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'TPiice fifteen, pence.

‘ King Arthur ’ Scargili’s

castle of coal:

Caroline Moorehead,p!2

leader

President Sadat saiid on; Amencan. .television
yesterday

;
tliat. he is ready to negotiate with

Israel alone,_ if necessary,, even at Geneva. He.,

would submit the i^ults-'tp an Ar$b summit;
Israel- has accepted Jiis invitationWpreparatoiy

m

talks.in Cairo starting next' Saturday.; a,arid

the:PLO will boycott the t^lks ^n'd it is .thought

unlikely that''Jordan, Lebanon' or the Soviet

Union will^corae. The rejectiphist Arab: states

are tp meet in Libya on Thursday. '
-

; ;

Prom Edward Mortimer -

pirOi Not'27 *

"
' President Sadat lias now sec

the scene for separate negotia-
tions between Israel end Egypt;
even while protesting that he
will never seek a\ bilateral
agreement. — —
Unabashed by the prospect

that other Arab states 'as well
as the two superpowers- may
stay away from foe talks he
>rks called for Cairo next-Saiur-

. day, he said in an American
television interview this morn-
ing:

r It is for everyone to deride
for himself. But if the Israelis

only come, 2 shall start the
conference. . . If everything'
»*es OK in Cairo and ’ bo - one
attends extent one or two.' . I .

ore shall be proceeding - to J

Geneva also.”

In a speech to the Egyptian..
Parliament yesterday Mr Sadat
announced that he was inviting

the two superpowers and all

the parries to the Middle East
conflict, including Israel, to
talks in Cairo to prepare for a :

resumption of the Genevapeace -

conference.
Israel has - accented the

invitation to the talks while
Stria and the Palestine
liberation Organization have
announced that they will boy-
cott thra. It is thought unlikely

;

that Jordan, Lebanon nr the -

Soviet Union will be willing to

2trend is Syria’s absence, and if
'

the Soviet Union is nor there
die United States, as Genera
co-chairman, may well feel it is

more tactful to stay away too.

In the television interview
Mr Sadat spoke of the prospects

of a Geneva meeting with the
Israelis alone. He said : “ If .it

proves to be a success and we
an reach a settlement, in this'

case, I shall be asking for an
Arab summit, and I shall put

’ before them what I have
reached.. But mark this, this

time I shall be proceeding until

the end of the way.”
. This appears to mean that if -

other Arab parties decide to
boycott die Geneva conference.

.
Mr 'Sladat i_s prepared- to negoti-!
ate. on. their, behalf and -to sub-
mit the results to. them .at ah
Arab . summit; but. that he .wOI
not allow [hem tn veto. Egypt’s
acceptance of. any ; settlement
which he : considers '’reasonable.

Syria and- the Palestine
Liberation - Organisation, r&maitt
in. their-\present frame of mind*
they-can be expected.to boycott
the entire process. Both have
violently condemned Mr. Sadat’s-;
visit to Israel last weekend and

‘

now -his invitation to .the
1

Israelis..

The. position of
..Jordafe is..

- much more ainbiguoud:
.

’ King
Husain ihas refrained from any

~- official comment, leaving" it to'

.

;
the Jordanian press to point out

*

the.damage -done 'to Arab- unity.
j Hie milst certainly be watching
with interest Mr Sadatisi efforts

"

.
to. establish sc direct dialogpip'
with leh'ders. of opinion!, in :the
occupied -West Bonk,- and. the

- Gaza -Strip over the head of the \

PLO. -
• V •;

.

'

Yabsir Arafat, ,leat$erj:of

me PLO,. and his rival . -Mr
George' Babbash, '.who opposes

;

any compromise with Israel, will

'

fly ' to Tripoli on ' Wednesday7
.

for, a summit meeting of .rfejec-

tiomst states' presided over, by
Colonel Gaddafi of Libya...
David Cross -writes. “Erojri

Washington : President Carter
and his colleagues taken aback

.

once again by the speed of.

events' in the Middle, East, are
stiU pondering, whether they ,

should accept President Sadat’s .

invitation ,to send represents-
w

tites to Cairo.
'Official comment from -the

White House and the State
Department has been' unusually'
sparse. A White House spokes-

.

man 'said
. otily .that the

Administration would be con-
sulting those invited- to deter-

mine their’ willingness to meet
in Cairo. -‘

;. The State Department, was-
slightly more forthcoming. A
snokesm.ru has ioTd reporters
that- the Administration' be-
lieved- a Cairo meeting “ could
he helpful ” -

President - Sadat (top), -makes his conference proposal to

the. Egyptian- Parliament, and Mr Begin accepts.

• The Administration’s /ajovr
response: -partly' reflects --the

fact -that: most of Washington
has been on a holiday

.
for

Thanksgiving. More - signifi-

cantly senior members of the
Administration’ learnt- of the
latest " Egyptian initiative .only
a few tours before. Mr Sadat
addressed tire Egyptian, Pasrha-
ment."

'
'

. .

Since that --Mr-- BrzezinskL
President ; Carter's ' national
security adviser, and- Mr Vance,
the Secretary of State, have
been working hard, to keep up
with developments. . .. .

Presumably the Administra-
tion will- .nor' 'take a final

derision on whether to send
representatives to. Cairo until

it has a clear idea of how the
Soviet Union intends to
respond. . It would clearly be
difficult fqr.just the United,
scares^-urtttennenr^fiflilrtfir-

tadpajiti \ .

• 1

On the oiker'hand, If'.wdl

be forfoa United StfittV

If it does hot” want .‘to be left

on the sidelines, to resist, the
temptation- of' having some
presence, hr Cairo;

’

;

.'

From Moslie Brilliant
Tel Aviv, Xov 27
Israel has accepted President

Sadct’s call to a Cairo summit

conference on resuming the
Geneva Middle East peace talks

'.ithoui waiting for a formal
invitation or a Cabinet decision.

The announcement was made
last night after ilr Begin, the
Prime Minister, conferred with
3 group of ministers represent-
ing the parties in his coalition.

He reported to the full

Cabinet this morning and said
it was still not clear whether
the, meeting is to be held at the
policy-making or technical

However, the Prime Minister,

who is due to fly to Britain

jd Fridav tor a twice-postponed

state visit, later told journalists
that he was not going to realize
his wish to visit Egypt this time.
The Government .will be asked
to appoint a delegation after
the . formal . invitation is

received and the latest develop-
ments will be debated in -the

Knesset tomorrow.
Mr Begin said that if the

Arab governments invited to

Cairo boycott the conference
the Israelis will still hold
bilateral talks with the
Egyptians.
Asked about reports that the

Egyptians had invited . the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-

tion, be said the Egyptians
could, ask whomever they
trished, but “ we shall never
conduct negotiations with an

organization .of . murderous
terrorists, not in Geneva, not in
Cairo, nor on. the moon-**. -

Officials said Israel could not
object, if the Arabs consulted
the PLO .outside, the meeting
room but the Israelis would 'not.

ralk to tixem.-or sjr.Bt the same
table.

.Mr Begin toy reporters- that
tiie -Cairo.-: meeting ; will.' be
“ preparatory-

.

for Geneva ”

while Sir Dayan,-, the- Foreign
Minister, -said -.in a- separate
interview that it- would cover
“ substantive -issues - .

. Mr Dayan,, who flew to
- West

Germany .today _for a four-day.

virit, said Israel’s baric position,

.in the Cairo,- talks trill- -be that
“ there.should be no Palestinian
state oti ~the West Bank and

that,we should, not go -back-to.
'the 1967 lines”..

.
;

,.

This is more liberal than the
Likud Government’s .election

programme, which expressed
- readiness for territorial- -com-
'.promise in Sinai and on. .the'.

Golan Heights but maintained
that the West Bank end the
Gaza Strip should- not be given

- over to “ foreign fide K. '

Mr Dayan’s formula whs 'close

.

to' that Of' the' Labour "Align-.

meat,
1 his former party which,

egresses readiness for- terri-

.
torial compromise oh

;
all fronts. -

- President * Sadat had. heard an
explanation of ..Labour’s views,
in the Knesset from $£r Shimon
Peres, .the

:
party , leader, and

• Continued on pafie. 5,-coT 4

By Fred ' Emery 1

Political-Editor . .. .

' Mr David- Steel is ..
making'

dear to -friends that he would
not carry oft' as 'Liberal leader,

if his party- ultimately decided
to end tile pact -jritb tire Labour
Government against his wishes.

The chances of that happen-
ing, which had seemed, remote,,
have -moved- .somewhat closer,

since the j Liberal .Council on.
Saturday! -;pue the party : on
standby- for a ‘special assembly,
to consider ending foe .page.

.Mr. $teeL who was. with -his

family in. Scotland yesterday, -

was unavailable for comment.--
But his associates made it clear

that bis. mood is one oE deter-

'

taination to fight for continua- -

tion of the -pact .to' the last, not
simply itn. -issue -a resignation
threat: ;

.

Mr
.

Steel 'dearly
.
now needs.

.

' -

end expects .the Prime Minister .

and -tiie .'Government to make ->

the pact seem' worthwhile.
The liberal leader, after

being harangued bv firemen on
a tour of north-west England,
has confided his irritation over
the fact that he is doing more •-

to stand by government pay
policy than a.number of Labour
Party leader^. That irritation
has appafenSv coloured his
attitude towards his' own party'
confrouteaiioaJfc

.
While it as being said that

Mr CaDaghafi could carry on ..

for the present with Scottish
and Welsh nationalist MPs sup- .

porting him, it may be doubted
whether the Prime Minister
would reEsh parting company
with the assurance of Liberal
support.

' -

‘ The potential detonator ' for
demolition is the ’ way ' the
Labour Party votes on propor-
tional -'"representation for foe
elections to the European
Assembly. That vote could
come in about ten days’ tinier

' At that point the - liberals
must deride what to do. Instead
of precipitating the issue they
have, however,- left themselves
one fallback -position of derid-
ing next spring, the' Liberal
CounriT meeting' in Derby 'on
Saturday was tolcL

- That fall back position is that
iff - ER was. narrowly defeated
next roonfo, 'Liberah could stay
their hand if tile Government
-undertook to reinstate it 4a an
amendment' in foe House of-

Lords and pnt that to a' final
Commons vote.- :

"

-But Liberal inquiries are be-

'

iog made for theatres and
hulls in Manchester sod Bir-
mingham in .which to hold, a
spectal assembly duriog-foe pan- -

tomiroe season. That would be-

.

come' ineluctable if -Labour
MPs- oblige the Liberals . to.

implement the dire contingency
of tile Liberal resolution passed
on Saturday.- - -

Its key-passage ran: “ If the
House of Commons foals to pass
the regional • Kst system for
direct elections to foe Euro-
pean Assembly as a result bf die
failure of substantial majority
of- Labour MPs to support it,

-

a serial meeting of the assem-
bly shall be summoned.”
The resolution

1 was .earned
overwhelmingly, with

.

an esfo
mated fen to- one majority of-

the 150 members attending. Its
'

movers.-, .diluted suggestions

that the resolution left any. dis-
cretion.

It simply empowered three
"wise men”, Mr Geoffrey
TOrdoff, . the party president,
Mr Gruffyd

,

Evans, rb^rrmpn,
and Mr Michael Meadowcroft,

1 chairman of the assembly com-
mittee, “ to decide wheflier the
situation defined has arisen”.

Suggestions that Mr Steel

might be r . counting on. that
' group, or friends on it, to

declare n draw, as it were, and
so elude the special assembly,
were challenged last night. Mr
Michael Steed, party president-

elect and mover of the Derby
resolution, said that foe strong
views of. those attending foe
private meeting of foe party’s

executive cotranittee on. Friday
made .-such .evasion “very

' unlikely **.

Mr 'Steed claimed "that foe
Liberal Party -was- in fact
united over wanting to make
foe pact -with Labour work.
“PR is the test of whether
Labour MPs want foe pact to
continue ", he said.

He suggested that the "real
situation ”, staid- all foe- specu-
lation over political hypotheses,
was “ foe real chance ” foat PR
^vould after -all pass the' Cotn-
-mons, and that - Mr- -Steal’s

leadership would - emerge
strengthened.

-

At Derby. Mr Steed could
'point to foe failure, by a vote
of 76 to 71, of a motion- demand-
ing ‘foe immediate scrapping of

the pact with Labour. Tne nar-
rowness -of that vote reveals the
“real situation” of 'foe sup-

posed unity of foe party. -

Rhodesian raid across

border lasts six days
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Nov 27

Fighting was believed to. be
"

continuing today in foe virihity'

of Chimoio in central Mozam-
bique after an attack last week
by foe Rhodesian armed forces
against goenifia camps belong-
ing to foe Zimbabwe African
National Union (Zaun).

So far foe only confirmation
of the attack has come from
Mozambique, who last week,
announced -that Rhodesia had.
branched its, biggest raid ever
into Mozambique .territory. The
Jfooderisnk so far_ have not
commented on the Mozambique
statement but- sources in.

SalMmw ijj^lifi'ere: onfTiS^iia
doubt, foat a big operation is
wilder way." They say that it
is customary .for foe
Rhodesians to remain

.
silent

about such operations until
they have been completed and
Rhodesian units have- returned. -

Chimedo (formerly Vila
Pery) lies: about 40 miles east of
foe Rhodesian border town of
Umtalia. The. beadquarters„i>f

.

foe Zanu guerrilla army, known
as ZANLA; is understood to.be
situated just to foe north of
the town.
According to reports here,

1

so for
.
unconfirmed, the Rho-

desian attack started last Tues-
:day and involved units of foe.
crack Special Air Service as well
as foe Rhqderian Light Infan-
try. Aircraft _ and- helicopters
were also used'in foe attack.

Sources, in the Rhodesian
capital have claimed foat up to
600 guerriHas mqy have been
killed during- this attack.' There
has also been speculation foat
one of foe aims, of the attack
was to eliminate the two, most
important ZANLA 'leaders, Mr
Josiah Tongogara and. Mr Rex

Nhongo, although it is not
known whether they were . in
Chimoio at foe time .

1

At '.the • epd of last . week
Mozambique . 'radio repprted
that .more Rhoderian trpops had
been landed by helicopter ..and

had ; met resistance
;
from the

Mozambique Army and' foe
local population.; The Mozam-
bicans ’ had planned . to take
journalists to Chimoio at the
weekend to inspect the damage
done during -the attacks' but
this visit.di I not materialize.

It -would seem evident that
foe attack has-been deliberately
timed to cointide with last
Thursdays acceptance. -by Mr
Ian Smith, foe Rhodesian Prims
Minister, of foe principle of
one man one vote and Ttis
immediate

. ; initiative for a
settlement, with foe mternally
based nationalist leaders.

It Would
_
appear therefore

that Rhodesia’s tactics are. to.
neutralize the Zami wing of foe
Pjftriotic Front ra the field and
so. allow th^ internal negotia-
tions t^e maximum amount of
time to get off foe ground. It
is also _a - ypyr of demonstrating
.to -the Internally based nationa-
lists, who do not have mi army
of;, their own, that

,
they Can

count on Rhodesian military
support if they phould' become
foe future goyraument. • • •

Lusaka: Zambia said today it

had shdt " dowh- - a Rhodesian
military aircraft which- yester-
day violated Zambian -airspace.

A Government spokesman .said

fog incident occurred at. Feira
border post^ at a point where
foe Rhodesian,- Mozambique and
Zambian . borders meet almost
due east of here.—-Agezfce
France-Presse.

Motorewa decisioii, page 5

Four killed

in falls on
mountains
Four

,
peogle- died in falls on

mountains at foe weekend.
A man and a woman were

killed' on ice-covered Snowdon.
On HebreDyn, the 3,000ft moun-
tarn in foe Lake District," a
man and his. young daughter
plunged ,400ft to their deaths..

'. The man -who died on Snow-
don yesterday wax Mr-. Philip
Neil Hamilton, aged 21, of Nim-
rod Drive, TupsLey, Hereford,,
who fiurtle.d- 900ft from

(
a

ridge. ;.
'

.

‘
.

'.

“The whole of the' mono tain

is virtually a sheet of ice and
frozen snow ”, said Blight -lieu-
tenant Frank . Haggerty, navi-

gator of. an RAF. rescue' heli-

copter, which flew to Snowdon.
Mr Hamilton was with friends

on- foe 3,500£t-big3i Crib y
Ddysgl,- one of -Snowdon’s
.peaks, when be slipped. •

Mrs Isabel Lindsay,, aged 23,
of . Cboaagh’s Quay, North
Wales, an expert climber, was
killed -on Snowdon on Satiqrdsy
'when she tried to save her dog.
and Miss Wrendy Writot, aged
'18, a sradeut at University
College, Cardiff, fell-and broke
both legs- -

: Mr Harry- Stone, aged- 37, an
accountant, and his daughter,
Victoria, aged six, of Mirfield,

West' Yorkshire,
_

who Bad been
in a family, walking,party, were
found dead yesterday after

_

fall-

ing 400ft down Swfarel Edge, a
notorious black spot on Hd-
vellyn, Cumibria.

.

Two hundred men spent most
of Saturday night on the moun-
tain in bad conditions of snow,
ice and r mist searching for
them.

CND scents

a young
protesters’

revival
Ey Robin Young
What, was once the biggest

popular protest movement
Britain bas ever seen held its

annual conference at the week-
end in a. ball at foe Polytech-

nic of Central London.
' There were about 200 dele-

gates, but by yesterday after-

noon half of them bad aban-

doned debates which had
become desultory, ' and foe

chairman had no difficulty in

concluding foe conference

business an hour ahead oE foe
intended timel

; None the less, foe leaders of

the Campaign for Nnde3r Dis-

armament professed them-
selves mightily encouraged by
this yeir*s conference, foe first

for many years to have more
delegates present than foe year

before.
lYhat cheered them most

was a sudden {and not clearly

understood) revival of interest:

among students and foe young.

Some third of foe delectus
had never been to a 'CND con--,

ferencc before, let alone
tramped the famous route

frojn Aldermaston to London.
" For an ’ organization

_
foat

claims to descrv tbe imminent
danger

.

' of holocaust and
universal destruction, and
which for a while commanded
more moral indignation in thi-s

country than die church itself,

foe debates were surprisingly

low-key.

What mipbt . hm,e been foe

most contentious resolution,

concerning 'CNIFs attitude to

the nuclear power programme,
was never pot, because the del-

egate in .whose name it stood

did not arrive to propose it.

Many lof CND’s leading
members are 'anxious not to

gvt involved in foe aJoenotanve

energy debate for fern* of dissi-

pating their scant resources.

Instead, the conference
passed a,; resolution caMing for

support to workers in health,

education and ' foe social ser-

vices t«ho-are opposing pubEc
expenditure aits,- ana deter-

mined to organize a national

petition against the neutron
bomb.
They decided against trying

to take the United States to

foe International Court of Jus-

tice at The Hague for haring
nuclear weapons at bases in

Scotland, but hope to deploy

5,000 people in a demonstra-
tion. against one of foe bases

next year.
Tt was time for a national •

debate -about what v/ould come l-

after foe Polaris submarines.,

Mr John Cox, foe campaign’s
retiring chairman, said.

“There is need for public dis-

cussion and an inquiry if foe
decision is not to be taken
behind closed doors”, he
added.

But Ills newly elected sluices-

Sor, Mgr Bruce Kent, a former
chairman of War on Want, was
optimistic. He said: “If we
cannot win now there must be
something wrong with us.

“Never, I should dunk, in

foe last 15 years has there
been a moment more ripe for

rethinking Britain’s nuclear
position. The contrary view to

ours is hardly maintained any-
where outskle the jwges of The
Daily Telegraph. We are push-
ing ^tt a- door which is already
beginning to open.”
He - seemed more certain

about -it than ever foe veteran
campaogoevs were when focy
marched

.

from . Aldennastr-n
with hundreds of thousands
behind them.

Machismo is written off

officially in Portugal
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon. Nov 27

Portugal's new civil code is

2 basic ctrack on foe
“ mschismo ” of die Portuguese
i'ale. It gives a wife equal
r'gIos with her husband, illegi-

timate children foe same rights

JS legitimate ones, and allows
* man w take his wife’s sur-

name if he wants to-

MacrifTmo represents all foe
nude prerogatives which have
Lept

_
women in a subserrienc

Position here.

This new code has now bean
oT;daily appruved and p_ub-

lished in Diario de Rctfuhlica,
?
'-e goveruuicnr gavetie. It

cimes into furce on April 1.

Other innovations include IS
as tiw coarng-of-ase year for
both sexes, and njarriaiia at 15,

jlso for both. Previously the
girl could marry at 14.

The husband's supreme power
as bead of foe Family dis-

appears and bis wife has equal
rights with him in all family
decisions. These include exer-

cising ber own profession,

cohabitation with him,, and
choice of foe family home.

Either may ask for a divorce
after two vears’ of marriage,
but an official attempt at

reconciliation must first be
made.
Further social derisions by

government concern road
s-.'f'erv in a country vrfaose road
accident rare is one of tbe
highest in Europe. Scat baits

f;r drivers and Front sear

passengers are to be compul-
sory and breathalyser tests will

soon be introduced-

tiie

Four printing unions in talfe about merger
By Christopher Thomas*
Labour- Reporter-

Four unions in the "printing
industry' have begun .formal
merger talks in au attempt to
create a single, 150,-000-member
union by foe end of next veer.
A sense of urgency surrounds
foe discussions because ui im-
minent plans by some news-
paper managements to intro-

duce advanced prntisg
methods that will make some
of foe traditional crafts obso-
lete.

The merger would reduce
foe printing "Indiistry uni 3 us tu

rivo, both of about foe same
size, making ir easier to present
a "united stand :on now techno-
logy proposals.
-There have

.
been

.
nerger

talks before, but they did not
reach such an advanced stage
or involve to many unions.
And they did not: have foe

early prospect of', hew techno*
logv to .provide", an impetus.
The prelipriaary. ground: his

been covered in informal
1

meet-
ings; and "amalgamation, panels
from 'each, union are. ready to
start drawing' up a rule book.

.

The ; panels . met .for . three
days - last . '.week -and made
progress on the prpeedures to

be adopted for foe drafting of

a new constitution. Any' agree-
ment wiU_ have to- be put -to

the memberships by bailor.

The unions aye the' National

.

Graphical Association fNGA).
whose members include type-

setters, compositors, foundry
workers and machine man-
agers; the National Society of
Operative 'Printers, ' Graphical
and Media Personnel (Net-

soool, whose - mechanical
members work in

.
the machine

room; the .-Society of Lifoo-.

graphic Artists, Designers,

Engravers’..! and Process
Workers. ' (Slade);

.
and the

National, Utiio'a
v
of Waflcover-

. ingy. .Deccfative and Allied
' Trades

<

'; (Nipvaat),
_
which has

. its main .spiength in, foe Man-
chester 'area.

"

To upravel : the -complicated
structures .of*the four unions

dally
amalgamatibii panels -will have
.to. -negotiate inany- pitfalls, not
least the ddicate issue

" of
-demarcation : fines.. •-

The; union' hot involved 'in

the talks is the Society of Gra-
phical and ' Allied Trades
-fSogatL Tfhdsfi - zdeihbers work
in - warehousing and ' distribu-
tion-, An amalgamation between
foe new* tody, if it-is created,-

and Sogat is. the ultimate aim,
but. foat is a. mo.ro, long-term
matter.

NGA members, have most to

fear from nwv technology arid

their lteaders ar.e' anxious to

forge tight '.links viith ail

unions' engaged, in .foe news-
paper industry, including the
National Union -of Journalists'.

The' NUJ krill' vo'te on propo-
sals.. at

.
its annual .conference

next year that journalists
should not operate new equip-
ment that deprives

1

any other
worker of Ms normal duties;
which is a reference to. “ direct
input “ by reporters into, foe
printing process.
Tbe NGA has been .giving

strong support to striking jour-
nalists in Darlington, causing
foe closure of several news-
papers. Such support is- vir-
tually unprecedented, and to
many it illustrates the KGA’s
desire to build a close relation-
ship with foe N13J.

Move to end strike,' page 4

Cabinet will

resign

today in Japan
fhe Japanc*!3 Cabinet uil!

_
re»:?:i

b-day and a new Council of MinL-r.-rs

••til be appointed to deal with file
!irear of international prcrcctianl^m

conference Page 4

ii

S African election
J-ie Swtlt-Africac ruling Xatiaiial
p<8tv has put up EngJifo-speakinS
caudfiijes in foe' C;:pe Province h

llugfish speakers in the forth*
caipi^M ^ c.‘!cci

:.t»n. T3;e main
in foe pror.uca, howe-. will

J

>5 bsit.vsn the can wr.u live New
'•/Public re t;,, wiiiili is a splinter

j£
L?’e Waited P'-wtv, j.Tj :he 15jar^l

r*0SKwive federai P^:t Pa*fea

Call to investigate

Polish ships deal
An urgent investigation is being

sjusiit.into tbe terms of the £115iy>

PoUsh ships deal signed last week.
Mr TIichael GryHs, loader of foe

Ctoosh ion’s Industry Committee, taj

gsked Mr Efoveni Du Cann, citair-

ni3n of r!i© Public Accounts Com-

mittee. to call an emergency session

cud question those involved Page 19

Labour EEC talks
Tne full Cabinet and die' Labour

p.irtv’s National Executive Committee

a:-tf 'id meet today with the aim 0 ;

formulating an agreed policy on tho

EEC. Page 4

Marseilles metro
Marseilles began enjoying its new
non-polluting mcslTO at tne weekend,

the first few days being fa re- tree.

Government ministers did not attend

ti’j opening. Pa5e *•

New era of Irish

economic links
A new period of economic coopera-
tion. between London, Dublin and
Belfast has sorted since foe Septem-
ber summit batwsaii Mr Callaghan
and Mr Lynch- Transport and foe
economy are among areas being
reviewed Page 2

Fraser difficulties
Personal issues, particularly the tax'

avoidance schemes operated, by some
Australian politicians, are, Stiil bold-

ing the attention of voters, who will

decide on December 10 whether to

return Mr Malcolm Fraser’s Govern-

ment to office. Opinion polls indicate

there might be an upset Page 4

NUT urges ban
on questionnaire
Tiie National Union . of Teachers is

10 ask its members and chief educa-
tion. officers hot to reply to the
Government's qu'estionooere ou foe'
curriculum. It fears interference and
suggests submitting general; memo-'
randa instead

.

' Page 3

Enigma of the pipe: Why any
pleasure is found in cigar and pipe
smoking, has puzzled a research
workei •

• • 3

Amsterdam : Christian Democrat and
Liberal leaders in Holland agree -to

form a right-wing coalition 4

Delhi :. Indian jaurualiste assert ttot

a free press ha? ,»a “inriienable
right” to oppose governments 5

Home News 24
European News 4

Overseas News 4, S

Agriculture 3
App'nneius 17, 22

Asti 9
Eu; Inc'S 1^23

Chess 5 Letters 15, 20
Church 17 Monday Book 9

Court 17 Obituary 17

Crossword 2t .PsrUsrment 17

Eassscments 17 Premium- Bunds 17

Europe Law 4 Property' S
Featarvs 12, 14 Sale Room 17

Science 17
Sport 10-12

TV & fcadlo «
Theatres, etc

25 Tears Ago
Univerities
IVea flier

Features, pages 12 and 14
William JR&cs-Mogs examines China’s
-atdtcdes to the “ three -v.-wlds ” ; Lord
Chalrcut looks at Serncc pay
Leader pafie, IS
Letters: On fleribility in an incomes
poLiy, from Lady WWtton -yf Ablnger

- and others

Leading articles : Sooth African
elections ; Is a Bill of Rights any good ?
Arts, page 9
Joan ChteeH on foe Leeds Natiocal
Mnsichu:*!* Platform ;

‘ Ned Chattier- on
. Piping LUnU In Liverpool ; Elspefo
Ilnslis? reviews OrieUon. by Ronald
Ijickler ; Vi'CUam Mam on TJa* Mag/c-
Fhcre (Coli^eoml and Eliftabeth Schwarz-
kopfs recital wifii Geoffrey Parsons
OMtnary, page 17

Sir Arthur Sell : Dr WiilLiin Builcntell
Snort; pass 10-12
l?n?.by Unicn : Lies hv-anor Sam
Dohle's mammy ; {fcfunl Univerrity
name their team [or Twickenham
Boriaess Neirt, pages 1S-23
Kusinc's feature: Fran!: V03I on the
p-obienM fade™ America's car makers
Hugh Stephenson ; The oneppcdlinn

S, 9
17
17

frorj the Ir.-.ss of fho 'lose-' frurdrisfes

tintdness Diary tn Europe : Enropj’s
consumer carmpioit to ^tep down

TheW%Wh£ii,Where aodUcAV
offfineCognac

The Hine luntily (die rwnie iipronounced.

CO ih^xne with the’EngJish ‘tine^ havebeen

making fine Cognacs inJamac at die heart 6f

the CharenteAm1

six generations.

Since then Hire Ccgnacs have gained a

topimrrion am&iig cohnoisseurso? fine

Cognacs; envied even hy odier Cognac,

makers.’ So uhen-does the connoisseur

most appreciate Hine? .

Traditionally the timenhen Hine gains

itegnatiest distinction is alta: uinneL This -

is particulariy true ot die dner Hines, like

-Hine Antique and HineOVwhere die

delicate blends and subdebouquets’

conic into their own.

But equally diere is a Hine tor

any occasion.Hine irirt: on irs

own or wldi a mixer lias the rarity -

offlavoursome conno'isseurs prefer

toany odier Ccgnaci.

Tri’ HineVSOP at any time. But

.

onlyon its own.Hbwwergood the

miser, there are some things a

connoisseurjust would not da
So when Hine?Wliy notnew ?

'

HLae
TheCcttumissaus?

Cognac.
I’jr an u‘iicrtuctiv<iicjHc: cii <. Ivjna*.-. ;er*l j to: Du-pCXM ,6th Fk^
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Tories are warned not to write offMr Bonn’s leadership potential

From Christopher Walker
Eel fast

A new era of .economic ca-.
operacion between. London)
Lublin and. Belfast has been
see in motion, but 'little- has
been said publicly by either
i"ic Irish or British govern-
ments for fear of arousing the
I: j utility of Protestant politi-
cians in Northern Ireland.
After the September summit

meeting between Mr Callaghan
;:mi Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime
Minister, two sets of joint com-
mittees ivere ser up to tool-
iwte rt'«uiar contact between
s-mior ovil servants. One deal
'•ith cooperation between Dub-
lin and London and the other,
regarded .as the more - contro-
versial, between. Dublin and
Belfast.

.'

Both committees are under-
stood -to bate met unaii-
jicmnced within recent weeks,
with satisfactory results.

A meeting in London be-
tween British and Irish offi-

cials is' understood to have
agreed that the three broad
areas to be reviewed trill be
transport communications and
economic planning..
One plan being pressed hard

by the Irish delegation is the
establishment of a duty-free
urea between the two countries
to allow travellers to make
purchases of ras-free drink,

cigarettes and perfumes. 7t is

believed there is opposition
from the British Customs and
c.vcise.

Because of the extreme polit-

ical sensitivity, cross-border
economic cooperation has had
a chequered history, leading to
many anomalies 'that leading
members of both governments
believe the new machinery can
c'leriate. In Belfast political

circles it is noted with irony
that cooperation has increased
with the Fianna fail adminis-
tration, whose election in July
was widely regarded as a
cii rcat to Anglo-Irish relations.

Until the historic meeting in
1965 between Mr Sean Leznass,
the Irish Prime Minister, and
his Ulster counterpart, Mr
Terence O'Neill (now Lord
O’Neill of tie Maine) cross-

border cooperation and consul-
tation was virtually unheard
of. _

-••• •

Their contacts' fed to the
building of an interconnector
between the electricity grids of
the two countries, which has
been, bombed five times since
1969 and is now oat of' action.
Joint promotion of tourism
was another early Be3fast-Dub-
lin scheme effectively sabo-
taged by the Provisional IRA.

It is understood that both
subjects will appear again on
the agenda Tor the new discus-
sions between senior civil ser-
vants, which .wiU take place
alternately in Belfast and Dub-
lin.

One of the most pressing
topics. wiH be communications,
and another drainage. Lack of
cooperation in the past has left
large areas of farm fend along
the 300-mile border uodrained
because of the failure of those
on either side to agree on the
method.
One other subject that will

he discussed is the
.
possibility

of reopening the Ealiraamore-
Ballyconnell cabal, a . little

known stretch of 38 miles of
stagnant waterway built in the
nineteenth century o link the
river Shannon in the souk antd
the river Borne in the north.
For obvious ' reasons no

attention has been paid to the
canal for many years. But offi-

cials believe that cooperation
and joint funding between the
Department of the. Environ-
ment at Stormont and . die
Office of Public Works in Dub-
lin could see it reopen. If soi
using sets of waterways in
both countries, it would again
become feasible to travel by
boat directly from Limerick to
Belfast.

The. main reason for the
renewed cooperation has been
the change of. government in
Dublin. While* the previous
national coalition was reluctant
to reopen consultative channels,
until direct 1ride had given way
to a new devolved administra-
tion, it appears that Fianna
Fail has* derided to proceed
without waiting for a solution
to Ulster’s political deadlock..

. By David Wood
THrf"- Conservative Tarty is

- warned, ia a.booklet Messed by
Mcs Tbatcker today, that Mr
Wedgwood Benn, as leader ’of

the Labour Party, wdujd offer
a modi' stronger dbaUeage than
Conservatives leaders and rank-
•end-file assume /when they- -,dis-

miss Mm as an. irrational bate-
figure in politics and business.

Mr John Biffen, MP for
Oswestry, the author, whose
party stature has -risen since he
detached .himself from Mr
Enoch Powell, urges the Conser-
vative Parry not to underesti-
mate the danger presented by'
Mr Bonn, or even Mr Peter

' Shore, if either succeeded to
the Labour- leadership. He sees

developing a new and im-
portant brand of populist
fiarwinlkm
“ Tony Bead ”, he writs in

a characteristically independent
foreword to !a collection of re-

cent speeches, “has now
emerged as a major political

figure in the Labour Parry ... a
Labour Party lead by Tony
Besm or Peter Shore could
move towards the .position of
becoming the party of national
planning allied in nationalism.

“This need not involve any
substantial farther nationaliza-
tion. It would involve the use

of national government plan--

^ning agreements with multi-J
national businesses,.and the. use
of national import quotas and
tariffs.”

siooment with the - Common
Market- . .

Those who
.
take refuge in mere

denunciations of these policies as
some wild af&rxLst “ redprint 1*

are reacting in a superficial. and
shortsighted way. “ Benrate ”
socialism coold become electorally
popular add so requires a rather
more measured and thoughtful re-

sponse from Che Tory Party.

Mr Biffen then asks how
Conservatives, should meet the
Bermite challenge. Se answers
cbm: preeminent in the_ Tory
Message must b6 a commitment
tb alter the balance of the
mixed economy. There is no
merit in a mindless Conserva-
tive berating of public enter-

prises.
However, there was now a

close identity between large-

scale private enterprise and gov-
ernment, and also a public sec-

tor whose pricing, incomes and
investment policies had been
under dose, if not opressive
political control.

The balance of the economy
could be altered, and even
Labour harf admitted that for
industrial aid the test for gov-

ernment support was viability

and commercial judgment, not
wider economics and social

factors.
Mr Biffen, who has had a

frontbench spell as Mrs That-
cher’s spokesman on energy.

Mr Biffen -could be described
as a- Tory nationalist, a former
opponent of United Kingdom
entry into <the EEC and still a
politician amrioos to.curb any
derelopment of the Community
towards supranationaHsm or
federalism. He sees Mr Eenn’s
sustained arguments inside the
Labour Party as to some extent
undercutting an historic Conser-
vative appeal to the electorate.

He notes that the mood for
national protectionism is already
evident and could get stronger,
and that there is no reason
to suppose that economic and
social difficulties are any easier
to '.resolve by supranational
rather than national govern-
ment. He then adds

:

Tony Benn Is marking out a
pepolar and radical alternative to
our present ecootunic and political
arrangements. That alternative
* national planning ” as its touch-
stone.

It is not of itself an extremist
political remedy. It need Involve
no expropriation of assets ; it
builds upon the present close re*
latioosinp .between government and
large-scale industry, and it will
capitalize on the present disillu-

secs scope for private finance
to operate inareasngly - along-
side government finance;, for
government finance to be -with-

held from, private industrial and
commercial failure ; and for the
expansion of the private sector
itself, subject to a conservative
switch from dlreCt-ro indirect
taxation.

In the updated version of his
scepticism about, the EEC, Mr
Biffen argues that there is a
zzeed for die Conservative Fatty
“ to establish a European policy
tint takes account . of

;
our

national and the maritime
character of ' oar trade and
bistoty”.

For that reason when he com-
mewed on bis booklet, Mr Bif-

fen said that he welcomed the

The Conservative Party; Mr
Biffen.declares, has on ovenad- •

ing need' tb proclaim-what ate'
its - national* objectives
-the EEC and' by what institu-

tions It intends to secure them.

proposed enSargesnmtt of the
EEC by admitting Portugal,
Spain said Greece, because it
would delay or frustrate
federalism, and above all be-
cause it -would mean rewriting
the basic treaty, to which those
who held Ms view could make
their voices and influence felt.

Enlargement meant a- trans-
formed European community
and raised the question whether
the United Kingdom’s vital
national interests lay in a policy
of EEC protection or EEC free
Trade.

consistent economic policies as
applied on the national and
European stage, because a
domestic policy of setting die
people free could not: truly exist
within a namntiy. protectionist

continental system.

Secondly, tire Conservative'
Party most not become identi- -

fied in the public mind - with
foreign bureaucratic rule “but
of a foolish fear of appearing
insufficiently * European * ”.

Failure - to - look critically at
Community policies and jnsti*
rations would play : into- -the'

hands of a populist Labour
Party, “looking for any. and
every opportunity of. wrapping
its programme and its egali-

tarian rhetoric, in ' the Union
Jack”.- • -

’
:

‘

A vigorous and 'successful' :

Toryism could 'be built only .out
of a fruitful intermarriage of
liberal economics with an out-
ward-looking

.
patriotism.

Mr Biffen sees an insidious '.

danger that the Conservatives
could become The party of

Bngjsda, “while' Labour be-

:comes- the party of Britain ”.

It would be a mistake -to read
; too-modi political or pactv sig-

nificance into the fact that Mrs
Thatcher, as Leader of the
Opposition, has written a warm
foreword to' the booklet. It is

published by the Centre for
Poncy Studies, founded by Mrs
Thatcher and Sir Keith Joseph,
with -the customary explanation:
that Mr Biffen’s opinions are
bis own.
But Mrs Thatcher goes out

of. her way to applaud “bold
reexamination of . oar ideas and
practices in the perspective
-which experience alone gives”,
to arm the! 'Conservative Party
for battles ahead. She com-
'meats that Mr Biffen, ax a
:former. anti-Matk'^t ; politician,

“offers 1 construCtivexrriticiam
which the Community’s most
most . impassioned, .supporters
could welcoxhe”. .

•'

-- Sfae ’also describes as a valu-

able exercise in political logic
the sutlrprVchapter on -Scottish,

'and Welsh dayolutipn,’ an issue
which, he -says.' is ui substance
about separation and. disuniting
the United Kingdom:. He sees
tiie choice lying between a

unitary- state or separation.- -

Political Office dr Political Power,
by John Biffen, foreword' by Mar-
garet Thatcher (Centre for Policy
Studies, £1.85).

Propaganda
radio denies

credit to the

Dambusters

Vanguard party

of Mr Craig
to be disbanded
From Our Own Correspondent
Belfast ...

Ties Vanguard Unionist
Party, set up in 1973 but now
little more than a splinter
group, is to be disbanded. Most
of the members, Snghiriing jjj
leader, Mr William Craig, MP,
are expected to rejoin die Offi-
cial Unionists, the largest polit-
ical party in Ulster.

Yesterday Mr Harry West,
leader of die Official Union-
ists, made it dear that Mr
Craig would be welcome back
in the fold- It is 3£kely chat he
will be given the Official
Unionist nomination if he
stands again for his -present
Westminster

. constituency of
East Bedfast
Although initially one of the

post extreme .UnujoLsr group-
ings, in more recent years Van-
guard has become increasingly
moderate. During die 91 fated
convention, it was e.vpefied

i from the “loyalist” ccafitixm
I
after backing tile notion of a
voluntary coalition with Roman
Catholic politicians.

Dr Cavahagh : Held talks for
release of hostages.

Niue men held

after siege

in Dublin store
.Nine men held' yesterday

after a 12-diour seige in Dublin

r-e expected to appear in

court today. Eight armed men
surrendered after holding hos-

tages in a cash-and-carry store.

Another man was arrested
before rbe «clge, by troops and
police, began. The gunmen,
v.-'o had freed, three of their

i- .-Urinal nine hostages, gave in

i'l\cr talking through a window
io Dr James Cavanagb,- Roman
Ca.holic Auxiliary Bishop of
Dublin.

The bishop spoke to the men
after an earlier mediation
attempt by a solicitor who fre-

quently acts in court cases in-

toil ing members of the Provi-
sional IRA.

The seige began after raiders
burst into the store on Satur-
day rooming and ordered sraFf

end customers to hand over
money. A woman on the staff
managed to

.
telephone the

police.

Four paintings

given to help

Stubbs appeal
Air Paul Mellon, the Ameri-

can millionaire, aud ios wife
-have - given, four paintings
valued" at between £40,000" and
£50,000 to the. Tate Gallery's
Save the Stubbs Appeal.
The pictures are two by

Edouard Vuillard, one by Pierre
Bonnard and one by Alberto
Giacometti.-' *'• '

They wiD go oh show at the
Burlington Fine Art Fair at the
Royal Academy from December
1 to G and will then be sold at
a Bonhams’ charity auction at
the Tate on December 8.

The Second World War
Dambusters " were denied

credit for their raid in British
propaganda broadcasts to

Germany in 1943, according to

Dr Charles Cruickshank, the
historian, who tells the story in

his book. The Fourth Man, pub-
lished today. -

“They denied the Dam-
' busters credit: . for their
brilliant achievements in 1943,
and attributed the destruction
of the dams, to an international
organization of foreign workers
in Germany who had carried -

‘out their first major sabotage
operations Dr Cruickshank
Writes^

The broadcasts claimed that
the RAF bombing raids were
a camouflage to enable the
saboteurs to do their job, and
told listeners that the resultant
floods were likely to infect all

vegetable crops and grain.

Dysentry would- strike very
quickly, to be followed by
typhoid.

The author says any doubts
about the energy, ingenuity and
macabre sense of humour of the
propagandists are dispelled by
an examination of a volume of
creative work they left behind.

About ' 10,000 rumours were
broadcast to Germany by one
secret radio station alone. They
were aimed at first at the
general public, but more and
more at the Armed Forces.

“ The whispers poured out by
this station were cunningly
blended with items of hard
news which the listener could
verify for himself ; and he
would find it almost impossible
to sort that wheat from the
chaff.”
The secret radio captured

thousands of German listeners
ivitii the afd of pornography.
The Mack propagandists^ broad-
cast programmes describing the
eccentricities of a Hitler youth
leader or a depraved German
admira l.

lie broadcaster was Seftnn
Delmer, who purported to be a
tough, patriotic Prussian dis-
gusted oy the corruption and
depravitv flourishing under the
Nazi regime: The intention was
to stimulate distrust by rumour
and innuendo.
One of his more lurid per-

formances was drawn to the
attention of Sir Stafford Cripps,
then Bfiti* Ambassador in
Moscow, who was shocked and
complained to the Foreign
Office. •

Sir Rex Leepei, who was in
charge of black propaganda,
defended Deliner. He wrote:
“I dislike the baser sides oE
human life as much as Sir
Stafford Cripps does, bat in this
case moral indignation does .not
seem to be called for.”
The Fourth Arm, Psychological
Warfare ' 1938-45 (Da\is-Povnicr
Ltd, £6.50).

Scandinavia

protest

over sulphur
rain

Child dies and parents

injured in flats blaze
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One of Britain’s feast wd-.
come imfeibfe exports’ A. suL
phur rain which is said to kaH
fish and estroy vegetation in
Sweden and Norway, has fed to.

a protest by Scaodmarrimi youth
organizations.

Representatives : of 20,000
young people ccmcerned with
the enviromsent in the two
ctwmtties visited the Depart-
tnant of tbe iRi»««vwnii»»ie and
the Central EDectricity Generat-
ing Board fest -week to ask them
to reduce sulphur ^emdsaons
from British power stations and
industry.

The result of the meetings
wiH be reported to the Govern-
ments of Norway and Sweden.
British youth organizations are
pfenning discussions with gov-
ernment departments and a
campaign to alert MPs to the
danger.

Britain Is said to be produc-
ing about 2,800,000 tons of sul-

phur pollutants every year
from its taH chimney-stacks, of
which 60,000 tons are evported

Andrew Lloyd, aged two,
died* in a fire at a block of-

council flats- in Swansea yester-

day. Servicemen -with five-
“Green. Goddess” fire
appliances- fought the blaze,'
but the body was recovered by
striking firemen who answered
an appeal for help.

•West pkanasgati Fire bri-

gade sank “ fire had got a
good hold before there was an -

alert. The child would not
have .been rescued even'- it

there were no strike.” The
chfEcfs parents escaped, but
were taken to-, hospital with
severe burns and other in-

juries..
'

In response to a fire auth-
ority appeal, striking firemen
with breathing apparatus went
into a . smoke-filfed house in
Maftfetone: Kent, to try to res^

cue' an eldaiy woman. .They
managed to puifi her out, but
she~ was already dead. Soldiersshe' was already dead. Soldiers
had ' been unable to get
through the smoke.

.

A' fire officer, shree soldiers
and two RAF men were in-

jured in aa explosion during a

fire sn a tenement building in

Edinburgh. .

Six families were evacuated,
and troops using four Green
Goddesses; fought the blaze.

The explosion was apparently
caused by gas igniting.
The injured men were taken

to Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.
The RAF. men were detained,
but were said to be comfort-
able.

. RAF men with a. Green God-
dess saved- Mr .-Kevin, Boyles,
aged 18, -when they broke into

hxs home in Church .Gresky,

.

Derbyshire, on Saturday night
to extinguish a fire in the
basement and livingroom.
He was found unconscious

behind a door msd was dragged
out. He was discharged from
hospital .in Burton noon Trent
yesterday

t
after treatment

Striking firemen m Ports-
mouth had to*, make af emer-
gency call Co a Royal Navy
firefighting crew bn Saturday
night after a but used by
pickets caught fire.

The hiaze was caused by on
unattended brazier.

to Norway. That is a quarter of
Norway’s total-add “imports”.

Since the soil in Scandinavia,
unlike much of trie rest of

Back on the rails : A 76-iou diesel locomotive on the rails

on Saturday after being lifted from gardens at Motringham,
south London, into which it plunged after a collision on
October 11. The cost of lifting the locomotive and 13 cement
trucks, with repairs and compensation for demolished green-

houses, garden sheds and an aviary from which many birds

escaped, may reach £500,000.

Fewer offenders should be

jailed, MPs are told
By a Staff Reporter

Money and
_
manpower

resources in the prison system
should be switched substantial-
ly from custody to the non-
custodial sector,

.
the National

Association for the Care and
Resettlement of Offenders says
in a memorandum to " the
House of Commons Expend-
iture Committee.
The committee is inquiring

into the administration of the
prison service. The memoran-
Aitro. ouhlished today, suggests
tiizt rapid development of com-
munity-based facilities

_
iar

offenders should be combined
with restrictions on the powers
of courts. Imprisonment should
be confined to those offenders
who must be sect to prison for
the protecton of tiie public.

It savs there is no jnstifi-

ation.for continuing to iropris-

PTuilTI

RINGU

cation.for continuing to impris-
on a greater proportion of the

1 population than any other
: country in the EEC except
West

,
Germany.. The prison

population could be drastically

reduced, malting possible a
thorough review of prisoners’
conditions and rights.
The small number of offend-

ers from whom society must be
protected should have

_
ade-

quate facilities for training,

employment and education,
and their civil rights should be
presened as far as possible.

T.’e association says Govern-
ment. projections of a rise in

the average daily number of
prisouers from 41,443 last year
to 48,100 by 1980-81, with wors-
ening prison conditions, com-
bine the -worst of ail possible
worlds.

It is important that joint
work between the probation
and prison services should
extend into commodity-based
activities. As a first step
opportunities should be given
for prison officers ' to be
seconded to parts of the proba- i

non service in the community
and at day-training centres.

Forms
^
of intensive proba-

tion, which canid give courts
the ' confidence to piece some
prisoners tinder .supervision in

the community, could be made
tlxe responsibility cF prison
officers. Many w'OuTd welcome
that more constructive role.

The association recommends
that visitors should be allowed
in prisons more frequently
than once every 28 days. There
should be more 'help with
employment prospects for pri-
soners and a resettlement
grant. The association also
calls for a new independent
disciplinary tribunal -in prisons.

Consideration should be
riven Lo u sew parole system
tLv which most - prisoners
would be eligible at a fixed
point in their sentences. An
early-release scheme for pri-

soners serving sentences of 18
mouths or less is suggested.

Europe, is already slighdy
rckfic, the environmental
damage is correspondingly
greater. Mr Sven Larsson, a
representative of fixe Swedish
youth environmental group,
Faitbiologerna, says that 10
per cent of Sweden’s 100,000
lakes are already damaged by
acidification. Fish can no
longer survive in 2300 lakes in
the two countries.

Mr Larsson says Sweden has
lost about £5m a year in

forestry production, and that
could rise to £40m by the year
2000. The cost of corrosion
could reach £25Dm in Four
years’ time.

Representatives -of British
youth groups who are cooper-
ating with the Scandinavians,
complain that the Department
of the Environment - and the
CEG Bare not pfenning my
research into the environmen-
tal damage. Nor do they intend
to change production methods
to eliminate stfipbor emSssaans.

GLC may quintuple rent

charged to Young Vic
By Martin Huckerby
Theatre Reported

A possible increase by the
Greiner London Council, of
more than 400 per cent in the
rent charged to the Young Vic
Theatre might force a cut-in
the number of performances,
Mr JDonald Sastain, the general
manager, said last week.

The rent for the site has been
£300 a year, set below market
value to help _the theatre. Now
the Conservative-controlled'GLC
is asking for. £2,750 a year,
having decided to charge the
market value. • i < .

Mr Sartmn said that tiie

theatre was already run on -a
tight budget ; prices were kept
very low to attract young people

,

and staff were paid as little as

£30 a week. The budget could
not be further reduced without
endangering artistic standards.

1

“ It seems to me that the only
way our is - to reduce the.'

number of performances we
give”, he said.

The higher rent was still be-

ing disputed with the GLC. It

had been suggested .that the in-

crease might be back-dated.

Mr Geoffrey Aplin, chairman
of tb? OX's bousing develop-

ment^ conBnitEe^ said that
‘ when thA 'Tease' was originally'

granted to the theatre some-
years ago, a concessionary rent
had been charged, partly.' be-
cause the GLC -Jwd no imroedi-
are use for the site and partly
to help the!. Young VSc to get
going; '

;

Now the lease had run out
and the council 'was asking the
theatre to pay the market rent.
Tbe’change in policy Was nor-

dcoded by the full council :

Mr Aplin- took tiie derision as
committee chairman. That has
angered Mr Kenneth Living-
stone, a Labour toinrctnor, who
feels the matter, should have
been, discussed

- • -

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Pwiwt n shown m millibars FRONT'S Warm Cold Occluded I

• • • Cymbjpb wn on ojwrctag jutpol |

NOON TODAY

’ “’
ft* *e®

l.

VI HIGH2m
Today

Sun rises

:

739 am
Sun seise
3.57 pm

ifyou smell gas, rememberthesimple safetyrules:-
#Don'tsmoke oxusenakedflames.
sjeDon't operate electrical switches-on or off.

1«Do open doors andwindows.
3sThen checkthatyou haven't leftthe gas onand unlit-

orthat apilotlighthas notgone ont.

Public misled on
pay rises,

Tory MP says
Tnt Govern ment. ibe TUC

end the CBI are misleading the

Source of hoax
space broadcast

stays a mystery

L 1 Moon sets : Moon rlsfc,

:

^ 931 am 634 pm
I^jst uuarter: December 3.

Lighting np : 437 pm to 7.11 am.
High water : London Bridge,
3.5 am, 7.1m (233ft) ; 332 pm.
7.Cm (23.1ft). Avoomoutb, 8.24
am. 12.7m (41.7ft) ; S.47 pm,.
12.5m (413ft). Dover, 12.4 am,
fi.fim (21.7ft) ; 1231 pm. 63ru
1 21.2ft). HnD, 7.23 am. 6-902-
122.5ft) : 7.30 pm, 7.1m (23.2ft).

public into tbinl:bi£ dim Lhe
]>r.y pclicj- is working rearoa-

3fyoa suspecta gas leak,turn offthe supply at the

meter—andreporttheleak.Do this at once.

Themnnber'sinthe telephone directoryunder Gas-
andwe're on call 24hours a day.

Wellcome quicklyand dealwiththeproblem.And ifyou
smellgasafworkorinthe street,pleasereport it at once.

Don'tleave itto someone else. *

WE’REHERETOHELPYOU-24HOURSA PAY

Ask at yonrlocal pas showroom forourfree
booklet 'HelpYourself io Gas Safety?which

describes the full rangs ofservices weprovide. GAS

ii’oij- well. Vr Peter Walker,
Coasc.-"stive ATP for Worcester
and a former Cabinet minister,
suJd at Dro? civic h yesterday.
Ue clr-fiengid Mr Steel, the

Liberal leader, to say ptimicly
v aether he considered tliat the
Governrosnr’s poiicj- had suc-
ceeded.

_

** The Govern cicut is ineffec-
tive, the TUC silent, the CBI

r-.id z c
- a rcsal-. wage

:>::latioii i-_ i thrcciening
our future **. he sr.id.

r«fr Steel backed the Prime
uist^r ead the dun cel lor in

deducing thet j 6 per cent
increase in wage rates, whidi
r.-ould rc;u!: i-t a ID per Cent
increase in earnings, was the
average Lbat must be
acii ieved.”
A suney of ci-inr camponies

in the private - ;r?or. hov.-evtr,

rluiL iiicrcutcs :n corn-
iry: avCiagcd 17 per cer.i, I13
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The
_
source of a voice

purporting to be from outer
space, which vr-s heard inter-

rupting a Southern Television
news programme on Saturday
evening, was still unknown yes-

terday.

The Independent Broadcast-
ing Authority said the hoax
transmission was the first of
its land in Britain.

The voice, which said it

came from the “ Incergoluittic
Association

_
spoke for more

than she minutes and was
heard by viewers in Hampshire
and as far north as Reading
who receive sound from a
transmitter at Hannlngton,
Hampshire.
The IBA said: “We do not

know what the source of it was
o’

- how ir got on the air.”

Viev-ers, many of whom
later made anxious telephone
culls to Southern Television,
heard a slow, deep voice proc-
laim :

“ All your weapons of
e-il must b-.- destroyed- You
navy only u short time to learn
to live together in peace”. J

Liverpool, 12.17 am, S.Sm
l2£.3Ct) ; 1231 pm, 8.9m (293f£).

An anticyclone centred over N
Britain will drift S, dominating
the weather In mans’ districts, hilt

a weak trough tvlll reach NW
Scotland later.

Forecasts tor 6 am to midnight

:

Lj.hIou. SE England; ta>c
Anglia : Cloudy at times, scattered
ra-n or sleet siiawcrs 1 wind
mainly N, light max temp 4’C

Central S. SW England : iTo-tly
dry. bright or sunny intervals after
fug patches ; wind E, light pr
moderate : max temp 6 C
(43’F).

Cliaitnc! Islands : Dry. bright or
sunny intervals, wind E. moder-
ate ; max temp 6“C |43°F).-

Midlands, NW England, Lake
District, Wales : Dry, sunny spells
but some freezing fog. patches
persisting ; wind variable, light
max temp 6 { C (43"P). .. .

E, Central N, NJ3 England

:

Mainly dry, bright or suuny
Intervals after early mist ; wnd

.

variable, light; max temp 5*C
(41F).

isle of Man : Dry, sunny spells ;

.

triad \-ariable, light
; max temp.

6*C (43*F). -----

Bordets,- Edinburgh, Dundee,- .

Aberdeen. SW Scotland, Glasgow,
Central Highlands, Moray Firth:
Dry, -bright or sunny 'spells, some

h~-*Hnu ll.y ; br-—luilr C-—
claadyr a—flipruj',1 : f—fog ; tk—n— n—mm: r-—rain- E—*T1DV^;
in'—-UuxmlprT.inrm

:
p—jJ^oupr. , pr*—

parlodlcaj rain wiai jnoir.

Straight .of Direr : Wind NE,
light; sea - smoutli.-

-

English Channel fE) : Wind E,
light or moderate ; sea slight.

Sft- George’s Chrrnri.- Irish Sea :

Wtod SE, light ; sea smooch.

London : Temp : max, .6 ?,m to fi

pm, 6*C (43* F> ;-min, .6..pm to’ Cj

am, 2,I

C. (3Q*F>. Uuniltliti. pm,”
81 per fecilt. Raih, 2'-tr 'tu G pm.

(39’F).
NE, NW, Scotland,. Argyll,

Orkney, Shetland : Becoming,
cloudier, perhaps rain later : windi
S, light, becoming SW, moderate ;

max temp 6*C i43*Fl.
N Ireland : Dry, sumy spans .

after early rag ; wind -SE, tight,
t

becoming S, moderate, max tenm
b'C l43'F). ,
- Outlook for tomorrow and

.

Wednesday : England aaOVaie*
trill be mostly dry with, sunny
interrals and oveml?bt Fog and
frost -

r N Ireland and Scotland
rather clondy at tioies wUh a liute

rain in pieces ned temp near or
rather below formal.
Sea 'passages : - S North Sea,

a trace. Sun, 24hr to b r-.t, S.nhr.
Bar. mean >ea lcv:-l, 5 pci,’ lJtt2J.4
millibars, rising. -w

1,000 miilihars=29.33t:;.

Saturday : ; 1 :
J

Lontfon : Temi> : max, G am tn fi

pm, G“C I43‘F), nun, G pm jj o
am, 3°C (37”.F>. Humidln-, b pm,
-SI per cent. Rain, 2fcr to G pm,
rtl. Sun, 241 ir to 6 pm. 2.6V.
Byr. mean sea level, 6 pm, 1,072.9
milUhars, dslng.

Overseas sclfing- prices
s
h-

!l li:Wii:i
-

. .ilir
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answer questions on curriculum

the pipe

remain an

Bv Diana Geddes, .

Education Correspondent

Tie - National Union of
Teachers has decided to ask. its
n.eiubers not to cooperate with,
die Governmenr‘s questionnaire
o i_ tha curriculunu. which is
being seat to local"- authorities
rudiiY- It fears that

.
It could be

the. beginning of government
interference in the curriculum.

He executive committee of
the union, - which represents
more than half of dl teachers in
England and Wales, agreed on
Saturday that it should ask
teachers who are members of
local authorities and all chief
education officers tmt to fill in
the. questionnaire, which con-
tains

:
more than 50 detailed

questions on curriculum voo-
tents, policy and control.

It feels that government pre-
scription is inherent in the form
of such weighted questions as :

“ What is the authority^ policy
for the provision of science
courses for pupils up to the
age of 16 ?” It suggests that
authorities should, instead sub-"
rait

_
general memoranda on-

curriculum provisions in their
areas to the Government
The Goremment:circular on

the curriculum, which has been
drawn up only after - prolonged
consultations with the teachers1

organizations and local authori-
ties. is the first concrete pro-
duct of the Green Paper on
education published last July.
Replies are wanted by June 3ft

nest. The Government will then
decide what kind of guidance it-

will give to authorities. Mrs

• Williams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science,

.

insisted that, .there is no
question' of central government
seating control of the
curriculum.
The circular emphasizes that

• the proper function of the-
education system in Ragland
mid Wales depends on. the effec-
twe cooperation of the schools,"
tuexr teachers and 'their gover-
nors and managers; the local
education, authorities : and - the
Secretaries of State (for Educa-
tion and Science and for Wales)
with their departments' -and HM
Inspectorate* ' v . .

. The secretaries of state have
no intention of c&anghig that
position- which reflects theposi-
non of tiie education Acts, the
areolar says. * At the same time
they recognize the legitimate'

.
interest of others, for example,
parents, industry and commerce;m the work of the- schools.
They considered'- however,

that the time was right to seek-
Svsfemittic information" about

'

curricular arrangements- so ‘that
they could aisees Mhowfar the
practice of local, authorities
meets national requirements".'.
'. They want tor.be able to iden-
tify " examples of good prac-
tice ” that could be commended
for., wider .adoption.- _Theyi ask
-that local - authority' reports
should include : infoanotion
about plan developments as well
as the present provision. . .

.,

The . questionnaire is divided
into seven main, sections:
1. The authority's general policy

' bn the curriculum
. and the degree

of its control -in seeing that that

Poor ‘forced to choose
between food and fuel

’

pdhey is Implemented hi the
:
schools. Questions are Included
on the effects of the Sex Discrim-
ination Act on .the curriculum, the
role- of the- school’s governing

:
nireft ‘acd what tiraacfcii a^srei-

'

.
ance is given ' to new curricular
development*.

. 2.' Curricular 'balance and breadth.
What do' authorities consider to be

- the core or- protective pan of die
cuRicnlutB ? What provision Is

; Tt ma-rafl: hesifti.' ernsts
and social education, .and what is
done to help schools' to promote
racial understStidlhg ? "
3. Particular subject areas. Auth-
orities are asked to report .-speci-
fically on their policies ’for- Eng-
lish, mathematics; '' modern' lan-
guages' and religious education,
those -.being' the subject areas fiat
have -given rise most- to recent
concern. But, it is emphasized

-

- that does not mean -that -other
subjects are considered Jess ,fm-
portant. •

4. What arrangements are made to
.make the ' transftiaa- - between
schools- as children grow, older -as

..smooth as possible, including
cooperation between' teachers' and

'•any- arrangements to ensure con-
-tinidty In the curriculum- ?

5-

' What-records ard keptof -pupils’
-progress and to what extent is the
_lpf^rmatk«i.Recorded -made..avail-.
able -outside the school ? .

."

6- Preparation, for.- working Kfe.
The Sfctlon indudes' questions on
the -newiy topical • feme of what' Is
.dbo* to •enc'ooraf’e ‘ paRticaT, eco-
noude and .social", education; J

.'7. Tbe &KH section,.- on the WeltfS
language, is to- be- answered only
by Welsh authorities.

"

Questions are* .included in
several sections - <m what. the.
authority does to ehcowraye
cooperation between, schools,
anti further education colleges
in m'akiiig provision for the 16
to 19 Oge groups. .

‘

"

Labour picks

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent
The Government has done too

little to counteract the effect
of sharply increased fuel bills
on die budgets of poor people,
a report published today by the
National Consumer 'Council
sates. It says the Department
of Energy’s “Save It” cam-
paign has had minimal effect on
low-income grouns

.
and. there

has been no effective output
from the junior ministers*
energy conservation committee.
The reD art’s author, Mr

Darid Green, of Friends of the
Farrh. sbys. many low-income
families have to choose between
fuel or food. He quotes a sur-
vey showing tint 3.G Der cent
of pensioners admitted to hos-

• pita! were suffering from
hv-Tothenmia.
The Governmentis electricity

discount scheme to help the-

poorest families to meet winter
fuel bills- had a take-up rate of
only 57 per c»Mit last year, Mr

,
Green says. That was because
of the complexity of the
«cheme, the “ unrealistically
high reading level required bv
the publicity leaflet" and dif-

ficulties in its .distribution.
Many poor, consumers cannot

pay their fuel bills, let .alone
find an additional lump suntfor'
insulation, the report; says, and-
in the poorest hordes heating
standards are already -so low
that, insulation would .not.
reduce fuel bills.. ....

.' The report’s' recaqimenda-
j

tioos, which
.
are' supported by

j

the. National Consumer ‘Council, •

include a considerable insula-
tion programme by the Govern-
ment, with cash grants available'
to householders through file"

home improvement grant, sys-
tem. It says there should be
home insulation- schemes 'for
elderly and disabled people un-
der the Government's job crea-
tion programme.

It suggests that the Govern-
ment should pay the total cost
of loft insulation^ draught-
proofing and hot watertent lag-

ging in the homes of tifdsfr

covered by the fuel industries’
code of practice on the payment
of gas and electricity bills.’ •

Insulation and Enorgp Advice;
Some Future Possibilities (Nat-
l-nal Ctinsnmcr CotmciL 18
Onecu Anne’s Gate. London.
SWL 40p>.

Big pay rises may affect

pensions, unions are told
Trade unionists expecting a

prosperous retirement on com-
pany pension schemes should
moderate their par claims, a
senior union official says. Pay
awards that fuel inflation could
destroy years of effort put into
company peusion schemes,
according to Mr Harry Lucas,
pension adviser to the General
and Municipal Workers’ union.
“Even trade union members

can be affected by investment
yields”, Mr Lucas says in an
article in CJioicc. a

_

magazine
fur retirement planning. And
v.hh inflation running at 14- to
15 per cent, tha return on in-

vented pension funds cannot
keep pace.”
Mr Lucas points out that if

wage inflation overtook those
returns or interest rates there

.

tnight not be enough money to.

pay the promised pension
.

“Trade unionists involved in
wage bargaining, should con-
sider a complete package which
includes a' pension scheme, not
just money now”, he writes.

Employers faced with substan-
tial wage demands might not
be able to afford to maintain
their contributions to pension
schemes.
When a good occupational

pension .scheme existed, “the
,

wage claim' must take into
account the additional cost of
keeping., the pension scheme.

,

benefits in line with the wage
^

award ”.

for Irvine seat
Mr Robert Warring aged' 47.'

1

'principal'lecturer at the .Central
Livegioql ' College of Further
Education, 'Whs- adopted yester-
day as prospective Labour can-
didate -for'laverpool;-Edge Urn, -

the seat held for Labour by Sir
Arthur Irvine for 30 years. Mr.
Waring .is president of .Liver-
pqd .Labour- Party.

"

' life constituency party called:
for. the. resignation of . Sir
Arthur, aged ; 67, ! some months
ago, - saying ' he-

.
did ' not1

Adequately represent bis consti-
tuents. - -

Sir. Arthur said he -would
resign if the ‘drviskmed execu-
tive voted -against him. It did
but- be* stayed on to save die
GovemmeJt embarrassment’ in
-esse -the seat, with a 6,171

: majority, was lost to Labour. -
•

General election : . Sir A. Irvine
(Lab), 13,023 : D. Alton <L),
6.S52 ; S. N. Perry (C), 5.2OS.

t

Lorry ban sought
for Tower Bridge
Some -4J100 loreies may he

j

banned 'from using Tower
Bridge, London. The City
Corporation says the bridge,
built in the moeteenth-ceutsiiy,
is -tridng too much of a battar-
ing from juggernauts.

.
-So- the' corporation is'apply-

nig to the Greater- ' Luodou
I

CotiricS for an order restricting
vehicles using the bridge to five
tons unladen weight. ,

'

Headless men named .

Tv.-o men whose decapitated
bodies were found beside the
main Glasgow to Easts® rofl-

wey line at Wfaikan, Nortbamp-
tonsitire, were naiped yesterday
as Mr Brian Hakes, iaged 45,
aad Mr WiBiaim Payton, aged
23, both' of Northesn-pton.

Attacked by fox
Ac fox which attacked two

people near Bloxbam, north
Oxfordshire, was being -hunted
yesterday by police and RSPCA
officials.

New Zealand fears curb on lamb exports
Mr Duncan \!aclnr>re. New Zea-

l-id AlinLtcr of Agriculture, is

li-.itias bumc of his European

^
arjjrpurLi. Ul- pa»ei tiiraueh

l-undun during his tour aud said:
“ Some ministers of agricultural
vould heave a »Ish ot relief if they
’.ad !

n 7 he livers r-unorrow that
Near Zealand liad sunk beneath the

,

He felt confident about that even
though snow had prevented him
'-.m tinting Dublin, citadel of tbe
ciutt determined opponents of New
Zealand's presence in EEC meat
sid doirj' markets.” Please do not
-n the impression that 1 am com-
r^aining.” Mr Maclnt>-re added

a long expo&idixi of the faults
and inconsistencies of Lbc comnion
a ;: i LUltur.il yotic>.

-Mr Rowlands, Minister of State
31 the Furcign and Commonwealth
Office told him that New Zealand
fc.wur when Britain applied to Join
tie EEC that traditional suppliers
ui food would Lice changes in tiicir

hade, “ S'c-.v Zealand .suicrnmeuu
attempted lu influence un-

““dy the argument and debate, lu
nay vou hare given us a moral

tisponslNiitv to defend and sup-
Purt yon.” The two ministers were
yoking at a dinner urgamzAl by
J'-fWt-s i Ca.. ihe Er.a,h suJ^idi-
Sf7 of a New Zealand meal ccm-
PJIV.-.

. M' Ma:la^.v made it rlcjr on
tbit that h's coaotry wantad

Permanent access for its fond !•
tie C^Jimunity, perbaos uu the
sa®c firm basis as the French

n

'cr'--a> dtp^rjncr.y. It pr;-
n-red bj appeal to every available
iTtenntiorMl forum nr contention
tu ixi-p

|B access to Europe,
xew Zealand loves three main

u* it;, fuud trade in die

“f-S alrn^it all ui winch is dure
jnin Britain. In acct>$ f.r ehetse
iuau to cad va Nev. Year’s Etv.

^ “wJurttritiua <j°Jy until
^nt aad Iamb is due for incur-

mto the common assicui-
ti^i palJjy.

jajnb is>m; j,.,, |0jh been
yjjjfsjtadjv.-ed by thi late of b:trt-.r

*-«j.chc«se, hut Mr MacInn re iadi-
«i*d iha» NCw Zealasd farmer*

nuw equally worried aKnit all
tirta,

^
Linib oa, r f die few farm

‘laurt< fur v.hLh pneirg ii uUl-

h'v common avticilrural
:/•*?» Each country xtil! ujC> its

V^p-boaa! raboaai policy. Since
L-eati of RjX£ u'-j that " the

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

functioning and development of

the Common Market ha respect ot
agricultural products sbaH be
aixompanied by the establishment
of a common agricuftnral policy ”,

Brussels warns to bring in lamb.
Thai frigbsess New Zealand,

since it believes the main effect of
any EEC sheep plan would be to
raise tlie price of lamb drastically

in Britain, nhi.’ii is the main; mar-
ket. Tbe United Kinsdom. contains,

more sheep than tne rest of the
EEC put together.
Yet although consumption of

lamb has been falling In recent

years British formers can still not
supply much more than half of
national requirements. The rest

comes from New Zealand and costs
much less than lamb produced lu

aov other Community country,
except the Irish Republic,

There are almost as many sheep

is New Zealand 3S In the whole of

rue EEC. Last year tbe Community
imported 270.000 tonnes or lamb,

of which 225,000 tonnes went to

Britain. 200,000 tonnes coming
frum New Zealand. That lan figure

renresented almost twt>-tlnnis of

all New Zealand sheep aw«
export >. _ . ,

Sales of lamb In Britain are at

tlu mercy of the beef market. New
Zealand lamb, in particular, sell*

iuj.’dJv because it is cheaper than

bixL’Jf lamb was pulled into the

EEC and the price worn up sharp-

ly. New Zealanders fear, sbopptrs

would simply turn to beef or po-fc

or broiler chicken, and the

C -immunity lamb market would be
lost tu infernal and external

lu-mer, alike.

French fanners receive more
than 17 franca a kilogram for Aar
!'mb in France, while British

farmers receive less than 60p a
pound for theirs liere. If those

prices arc convened to the same
unit they show a very wide gap at

mure than i2 a kilogram in France

and less than £1.30 a kilogram in

Brain British prices of New Zea-
land Iamb are even lower.

The EEC Commisskm recognizes
that “tbe total income of United
Kingdom farmers (market price
and direct aid) remains tower than
that received by Trench -farmers,
owing to the difference in .market
prices”. But it adds, in a report
about the sheep market published
early tills yean " If one were to
compare the profit margins hi Bri-
tish fanning and French fanning
tbe ratio comes out to the advan-
tage o£ the former.”

The commission gave two .rea-
sons for that, first wag lower
production cost, becauseBritish
farming produces -grass-fattened
lamb and grass is a cheap feed.
“ This production Is therefore of 'a
seasonal character.

.
which is mo

problem for tbe consumer dace
New Zealand production is there to
till the out-of-season gap.” The
second reason lay in more efficient -

use of labour and the production
cycle.

There is thus evidence that the
Commission understands ' the
importance ’of New Zealand ha the
complex interlocking of the sea-
sonal British market. But New
Zealanders fear flue the Com-
munity may try to create rides for
lamb that retain the advantages
that New Zealand has brought to

the British meat market in 300
year* of tradisg while doing with-

out Its presence.

They have two masn worries.
Tbe first Is that the EEC will tfrst

draw tbe lamb trade ot all coun-

tries except Britain Into tbe com-
mon agricultural policy and then
gradually apply tbe same rules

here, as they have done to buttar.

They also suspect that if rules are
ever framed that make it harder
for them to sell lamb in the Com-
munity, Greece might by then be a
member of iL

Although present New Zealand
lamb sales to Greece are less than
a tenth uf those to Britain, con-
sumption there is exceptionally

high. Individual consumption of

sheep meat in Greece is half as
high again as in Britain.

“ If ever the Community had a
chance to show a liberal approach
to agricultural imports 1’, Mr
MacIntyre said, “ to draw that it

had studied and lecrni the lessons

of its experience with buirsr and
beef, and to demonstrate to the
rest of the world that agricutnral

trade relations matter, this is it.”
'

By John' Roper
;

Health Services' Correspondent
Why smokers., of pipes and

rigors bofiier to smoke at all is

. an
.
enigma, according ' ro a . re-

port in the - British Medical.
JoiimaT. It points oat that, .ex-

cept' for; those who previously
fmoked cigarettes, they do pot
inhale. ?nd: absorption, of nico-
tine appears to.be insignificant.

The- article, reporting on a
Brady, conducted by Br J. A.
•McM-Turoer at. the Middlesex
Hospital, describes.

,
how •' nine-

doctors and a cardiological tech-
nician, half of them former
cigarette-smokers and half pipe-'

and cigar smokers, each sirioked-
a large cigar. The former ciga-
rette smokers : inhaled' - and
absorbed significant amounts of
nicotine.

•_ Dr Turner, a research fellow
in the department ~of'medicine,
concludes that measures aimed
at persuading cigarette smokers

.

to switch to cigars > will ' have
little effect on their health.
He says that although it was

Lnewtt. that cigarette
; smokers

continued: to inhale when.smok-
ing small cigars, it was-surpris-
ing to find that they didso with:
large cigars, ; It' b^d.'.be&i
thought 'that tiie smoke would
fce too* irritating. . .

- .
•

Air unexpected., finding .was
the _ insignificaiH

. ..amount., of
nicotine absorbed through the
moufo by smokers of, pipes.and
cigars. They were as addieted to
their pipes and dgars'las. the
former cigarette smokers -had
been to the smoking' habit.

.
Asked yesterday why fo.ey

.smoked when the stimulation of
inhaling

.

^icotine appeared to
be largely absent, pipe-smokers
tended -

:tp . reach;
,
.-for, -their

pouejhies and fill jup ;

sslowly-
'After the' first few puffs.they
suggested .it had something . to
do with the smell, tfie taste-and
-the’- comfort of - a -

;well - filled
•pipe.,' . .

cyclists

steerwithii

*- r

80S.

•tr i

-i

Children from Redriffe primary school,: Rotherhutbe, f.ceding animals at the. docks farm,
it gives tbe -children their first taste, of country life.

‘

Lack of cash

may close

docks farm
ByJohn Young ;

-Blanning Reporter - -
'

- -A small farm nestling amid
'the eerie desolation of the dis-

used Surrey docks, which has
.given hundreds of London
schoolchildren their first and
.only taste . of country life, may
soon have to close through lack
of funds. :

"
:

•

. The. farm was started two
years, ago. by -Miss Hfiaty Peters

.

and - Mr -Kenneth' Buskeli,
two ; profession^ : landscape1

gardeners, who decided - the
deserted;, soilbrand would - be
ideal for grazing goets^ 'A -pair

pf -donkeys' several geese,-

ducks and hens were added to

the menagerie and. Miss Peters
says,' in Oo time at all they were
swamped.' by requests- from
schools for-visits.

,

Miss 'Jennifer Gallagher., a
teacher" at the local primary
..school,. said : '“Mojt of. -the
children around here live - on
ertates -where they - arc uot
allowed- to keep cats-or dogs
or other pets. Zoos are not the
same, because the a.nim»l« are

- behind bars.
u When they first come here

they have never had any cou-
tset with animals, aud they, are
frightened. But they gradually
overcome their fear, and a
whole new world, opens up for'

• mem.”
.

' .

Until now tiie farm has- been
run by five nominally part-time
volunteers,' although some of
them work virtually full' time.
They charge no admission, fees,
-wad

.
their most substantial

assistance 'to date has been a
small

' grant from the Dock-
lautJs J cant Committee for land-

scaping work and the purchase
of a pony cart.

They have been given free
use. of the fond by Southwark
cOii'nidl" and a tacit promise
that if the docks are redeve-
loped. provision will be made
for tire farm to continue.-

Eut Miss Peters and Mr.
-'Bushel! have run out of money.
They and their colleagues will

soon have to start' working
again, and they estimate that

.
they need at least £10,COO to

pay the salaries of two. full-tune
and two part-time stuff for the
next yecci

Tim, they say, will give them
a 'breathing space- in which to

' consider charging admission
fees and applying for grams. 1

Failing -that, die goats, and the :

geese .will' be ho more than a
j

short-lived memory. .
. 1

guiuuuuvu j... .

Bj- a Staff Reporter
j

Civil servants have beep siven

fresh inducement to escape the

corridors of power and toj get

out and. meet people
.
by an

increase
,
a their bicvipUiU'

allowance. . 1
•

'

In future they wfil be abHe to

claim anything from Llpalmtie
for less than 100 miles a nraath

to a maximum of £3.42 {or-mere
than 300 miles a' month:

j
The

overall increase is calculated to

be about a tenth and tbxijs.< to»

conform with the Governmfenfs
pav guidelines. I

The Civil Service Department
painted out yesterday that: tits-

allowance was payable only tu

those whb bicycled on ga rsru-

ment. business and not to ipiose

who used.their machines nii-re'y

for commuting. Examples rfigbt
be coastguards and health -and
social security visitors.. .

t

Entitlement to such- an allow-
ance is thought to date from
before - the ase of the car. when
the ve'ocipede was regardeH as

an effective alternative tofj.tke

hensem csb. It has been re pi&rd

at irregi’V>r intorrals erer-.«5h-’.\

.\n official
.

said be tijopt^ht

the allowiMice 'would be pa.-^b'e

only to those who 'used, tbelr

o’.vn nidiinei and tint to fftosa

who’ risked life and lunji -cn

government coctrapTfo^^
Cyclists were subject to t’:e

iucrea-sed costs cf wear ar.J

te:ir ju« as much as t-’jtwn •V.'bo

drrre. - the. new-fangled auto-,

mobiles.
;

Extra canal money :

The Manpower -Sendees. Com-
mission is to make available; a:t

extra £125.000 for restor.niop

work 'on' the Kenuct and -Ivon
Canal near Bath.. The n’-?.u?v

will proride 43 unemployed
people with a year's wort.iThu
commission has already
cated more than. £200,000-

_

fur

the project. .

- 1
1 1

’

A bus in an historic city. A coach on a modem highway. A truck crossing a continent, or working
on a construction site, or putting out a fire. Vehicles named Fiat CM Lancia. Unie. Magirus-Detitz.
This is the world cf Iveco. • •'VyF.;-^ .'-Vr

^
. A $ : fM il I
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Labour executive and Christian Democrat and Liberal

Cabinet meet today
for EEC policy talks

leaders in Holland agree

to form a right-wing coalition
By Fred Emery
Political Editor >

Am agreed- Labour policy on
the European Community is the
deserved- object of the long*

awaited meeting today between
rhe fuH Cabinet and the party's

national executive committee.
White withdrawal has at least

beea had as a bogy, divisions

still tor deep, as evidenced in
last Thursday’s Commons tots
on the European Assembly elec*

DOBS.

Of course, the Government is

committed and will carry the

day. But with less than half
the "Labour MPs voting for the
s-imple 'principle of direct elec-

lions, never mind the haggling
to oerae over the method, it is

small wonder that Labour’s
brave -international socialists

have soil not formally decided,
os a party, whether to put up
candidates in the elections.

SfiB jess has there been con-

sideration of the policies on
which i its candidates might
stand. Labour MPs who are

interested have not yet been
told whether the party is plan-

ning to circulate the draft state-

ment tf the Confederation of
Socialist Parties in the present
asseraHy.
Much of that ought to change

today. :

, ,

As things stand, the Govern-

ment has not moved much to
placate the objections of.

Labour anti-EEC campaigners.

The Government seems to
hold that it is implicit in so far

as the Bill is concerned. Mr
Callaghan said in a letter to the
national executive committee in.

October: “The United King-

dom should make it dear that

in our case any change on the
powers of the assembly would
require an Aa of Parliament
and not simply be introduced

by an Affirmative Order undo*
the European Communities
Act”; but the Bill is silent.

_

A private member’s motion is

being debated in the Commons
today on a closely related issue.

Mr Nigel Spearing, Labour MP
for Newham, South, and a hard-
ened anti-EEC campaigner, is

moving a further strengthening
EEC legislation of commission
proposals.
Where the Select Committee

on European Legislation has
recommended further Commons
consideration for such EEC
proposals, he is moving that

no British minister shall agree
to them within the Council of
Ministers “ until such time as
this House has debated the
topic
The Government is waiting on

today’s debate before deciding

how 'its .MPs should vote.

Move by journalists to

end Darlington strike
Bv Chrlstop ter Thomas

Laboai Reporter

journalists and printing

wurtiers will jointly approach

the Westminster Press manage-

ment this week with proposals

ro end a 22-week strike by
100 members of the National'
Union, of Journalists, centredJ
•mi Darlington.

The strike, in support of a

-toscd shop, appears to be edg-

towards a solution, although
:nbody is prepared to discuss

.iv- tails. After a weekend meet-
ing of the NUJ executive* a
r-okesman said: “We hope to

eet the employers’ this weet,
•«t aj lot depends on. their

ndiners- to meet as. We can-

’t fence them to do so.
1*

Left-wingers on the NUJ
•cutive see the outcome of
s strike as a test case for the

ure of closed shops in jour-
•

'ism,- which are strongly
nosed by the Newspaper
c>ety, representing provincial

-vspajper publishers.

The - dispute involving .450

ndon-based journalists em-
ivcd: by Mirror Group News-
•iers, was also dismissed by
: NUJ executive It declared

support for the “ principled

nd taken by MGN journal-

_

> ” in defence of a claim that

cy should not be paid less

in those who processed their

irk.

A motion called on all NUJ
Mrmbers and members of print-

•no radons to do nothing to

mfdevaxtine the solidarity and
ilcternination of Mirror group

Baronet sued by
Uis mother for

return of jewels
Sir

1 Rupert Mackeson, of

Orchard Court, Portman Square,
I

Loudon, is to be sued by his
i

mother in the High Court for

return of jewelry valued at

£10,000.

AJethea Lady Madceson, of
Coldstream, Borders, has issued
a writ against her son, aged 36,

the second baronet; claiming
t.iat she lent him the gems last

year to be lodged with a bank
as security for bans. She says
it was agreed they would be
returned cot reasonable demand.
Lady Mackestra is also seek-

ing return of loans totalling

£3,10t\ said to have been made
between January, 1974, and
November last year* The writ

has yet to -be served.

chapels (union office branches)
who were locked out and
denied the opportunity of
working.

The Sunday Mirror and the
Sundnp People were, not pub-
lished in London yesterday
because of the dispute, and the
Daily Mirror did not appear in

^London today. Seven successive
issues have been lost.

Chapel negotiators held three

meetings on Saturday with Mr
Anthony Miles, deputy chair-

man and' editorial director of

the Mirror group, and Mr
Anthony Boram, editorial ad-

ministration director.

A proposal front the journa-

lists, put to the third meeting,

called for a fresh start to.

negotiations. A chapel official

said last night: “We proposed
that the negotiations on the
journalists’ aspirations should
proceed in an atmosphere of

good will, with the intention on
both tides not to provoke dis-

ruption and to conclude nego-

tiations by December 5.”

Elsewhere on the pay front,

the National Coal Board and the
National Union of Mineworkers
meet on Thursday. The board
is not yet prepared to discuss

a claim for £135 a week for face

workers from November 1, eight

months after the last settlement.

Union leaders representing a
million manual local authority

workers meet on Wednesday to

discuss a pay offer within the

10 per cent earnings guidelines,

to operate from the beginning

of this month.

1 From Robert Sdmil

Amsterdam, Nov 27

There is now every indi-
' cation that The Netherlands
wiH soon have a right-of-centre

;

government. Parliamentary
leaders of the Christian Demo-
crats and the ' right wing
Liberals have ^successfully,

renegotiated an earlier coali-
tion agreement, pasts of which
were umscceptabie to left-wing

-

members of the Christian
Democratic

.
pariaameotary

group.

The hew agreement, reached
after differences over some 150
points, mostly raised by the
Christian Democrats, had been
ironed out, wiH be submitted
to the parliamentary groups of
the two parties oa Monday.
' Both Mr Hans Wiegel. the
Liberal leader and his Chris-
tian: .Democratic opposite
-number, Mr Andries van Agt,
have stared that they 'are confi-

dent that the agreement will
be acceptable to their partia-
tnentary groups. Derails will

not.be made public before the
par&amencary groups of the
two parties concerned start
examining them tomorrow.

It is not dear whether Mr
Wiegel and Mr van Agt will be
submitting the compromise
agreement on a tase it or

Concorde flights

not affected

by pilots’ strike
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris Nov 27
Concorde flights were not

affected by the 43-hour strike

at the weekend try Air France
pitots and mechanics. They
derided to make an exception
for the supersonic airliner in

order not to disrapf the Paris-

New ‘York service just a few
days -after it~ bad 'gone into
operation. All other flights

were seriously disrupted. -

The stoppage was in protest
ax the Government’s derision
to peg salaries in excess

:
of

30.000 francs .(£3,400) a month
next year (as well as this

year) raid to Emir fe increase
in monthly salaries of between I

18.000 francs- and 30,000 francs
to she rise in -the cost of Uv-

.

tog.
. They also complain of exces-
sive flying time as a -substitute

,

for recruiting more pitots.
“ Shortage of staff involves
weekly and monthly flying

j

time which .borders on infr-

ingement of international regu-
lations", the air line pilots*

|

union said.
Air France pilots earn be- .

tween 9,000 francs and • 29,000
|

francs a month, depending on
I

q craft fications and seniority.

They fly between 40 and 67
hours a mouth. They say that
the flying time must be multi-
plied by three to obtain their
real working hours, allowing
for flight preparations and the
intensity of their work.-

leave it base; or' whether there

is room for further adjust-

ment.

Left-wing Christian Demo-
crats were upset about the lack
of definition of

1

the economic
policies set ftirth in the origi-

nal liberal-Christian Demo-
cratic pact, hi particular as

regards incomes policy, reduc-
tion of government spending

and on controversial new
scheme on profit sharing- -

Acceptance of the proposed
programme .for. a Christian

Democratic-Liberal Govern-
meat by all members of the

Christian -Democratic parlia-

mentary group is vital as such
a coalition would have to sur-

vive on a majority of 77 out of
the 150-scat parliament. Even a
few defections would be suffi-

cient to bring down the new
Government.

In the present economic
state of the country ill-defined

economic policies or weak
Government actions are- judged
as potentially disastrous amid
the growing awareness that tbe-

revenues from Holland’s only
natural resource, gas, rave
masked the real state of the
country’s economic health.

Recent trade figures indicate
that over the first nine months
of this year Holland had a

trade deficit of some -4,300m
guilders (nearly 51,000m)
while it had a surplus of some
2,500m guilders over the same
period last year.

It is expected that this year's

total trade deficit- will reach

6,000m' guilders. (about
£135Qm>; Lack of strong

measures to improve exports

as well as
.
failure to reach

agreements at national level on
wage increases for 1978 are

seen as symptomatic, of the

fact that the' country 6»s l3®60

run by a caretaker Govern-

ment since March.

The Christian Democratic
and Liberal parliamentary
groups, will .probably make a

final -decision on the new. pro-

posals either on.
.
Monday or

Tuesday. Negotiations would
then start on the allocation of
portfolios ' between the two
parties, after which Queen
Juliana is expected to ask Mr
van Agt to form the new
Government.

This will not be possible
before Friday as the Quean
leaves on Monday for a four-

day state visit to Senegal. She
will be accompanied by Prince
Bernhard. It will be the royal
couple’s first foreign state visit

since the Lockheed affair in

which the prince was involved.

Election tide running

againstMr Fraser in

Australian campaign

Spanish bishops attack

draft constitution
From Harry Debelius

Madrid, Nov 27
The Roman Catholic Church,

a champion of liberty in the
latter years of the Franco
regime, yesterday denounced
the proposed constitution
drawn up by a committee of
Parliament, .’ _

A spokesman for the
National Episcopal Council
said after a meeting of that

body in Madrid that the
bishops objected to ' the way
such matters as divorce, aJxw'-

tioo and education were dealt

with in the document. The
meeting was presided over by
Cardinal Enrique y Tarancon,
Archbishop of Madrid.

The bishops claim that un-
less the draft of the constitu-

tion is- changed, “it will not
correspond sufficiently to the
religious reality of the Spanish
people”. They argue that the

constitution should prohibit
abortion and guarantee “ the
stability of matrimony; anJ the
integral development/ jf the
family
The reaction jto the

hierarchy’s' appraisal of the
document ' was swift. Perdisis,

an incisive cartoonist whose
* sketches' -appear in the' news-
paper El Po^s. showed Cardinal
Enrique y Xsraacbn 1 telling a
man : “Render uato God tiiat

which is God's, and unto God
that which is Caesar’s". A
leading 'article in the news-
paper accused the hierarchy of
interfering in political affairs.

. During
.

the bishops’ press
. conference,. Cardinal Enrique y
T&ncxun expressed the fear
that Spain might change
“from a confessional state to a
beHigerendy anti-confessional
state”. He maintained : “The
state should recognize that we
Catholics are a majority ”

Basques killed police chief
Pamplona, Nov 27.—Basque

separatist guerrillas today
claimed responsibility for the
killing last night of Major
Joaquin lmaz, the Pamplona
police chief, the national news
agency Cifra reported today.
The killing was apparently

intended to sabotage a break-
through in negotiations between

Rapid rise to

presidency of

Oxford Union
Next term’s president of the

Oxford Union Society is Mr
Nicholas O’Shaughnessy, aged

23, a postgraduate student of
English at Keble College.

Mr Q’Sbaugfanessy, who was
elected at the weekend, beat
Mass Caroline Foster, aged 21,

of St Anne’s College, by 395
votes to 323.
Mr O’Staiughnessy is the first

Keble man to become president
of the union since 1960, His
rise to the ‘ presidential chair
has been the most rapid tins

century.
Miss Alicia Collinson, of St

Hugh's, was elected librarian,

Mr John Harrison, of Merton,
treasurer, and Mr Daniel
Moyfcm, of Queen’s, secretary.

‘Defferre’s folly’ gives

Marseilles its metro

Britain’s top tax rate lower

than Sweden and Portugal

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Nov 27

.

Hie metro -of Marseilles, the
first outside Paris, was inaugu-
rated yesterday with Mediter-
ranean exuberance, folk and
pop music, dancing and theat-
ricals, by M Gaston Dfefferre,

the Socialist leader and mayor
for a quarter of a century.
Tens of thousands of Marseil-

lais took the opportunity of

admiring this new wonder of
the world and of riding on it

free for two days.
They commented approvingly

on the comfortable white
coaches, air sprung and rubber

.

tyred, oa the gaily decorated
stations and .oa the efficiency
of the- folly automatic service,
even -if the bill for what has
been described as

M Defferre’s
folly” is much steeper than
anticipated "13 years ago::

socialities and guests, M Defi
fetre cut the symbolic riband
at the entrance of the Station
de la .Rose,' which now links
the northeastern district of the
city with the Gare St Charles
at the top- of .‘the Cannebiere, a

distance of nearly four miles.
In the spring, this first line,

which has cost l,250in francs.

. (£16Gm), will be extended two
,

miles.
• Beaming with satisfaction, M

Defferre boarded
.

the firsr

coach, after much shoving and
pushing,- with the officials. No
minister or government repre-
sentative from. Paris attended.
“If is just ’ as well,” the

.mayor remarked, “as I would
have had to say something un-
pleasant to him. The, Govern-
ment promised to meet half the
cost of the metro, in fact it

has met only a quarter,”
The metro. vras necessary be-

cause zt 'is silent and non-
polluting, M Defferre insisted.
There v/_as no possibility of. fur-
ther -extending surface

.
trans-

port.
In 1985, another - north-south

line is due to be completed. The
metro vail run trains with a
capacity of 350 passengers every
three minutes, at 30 mph.
“ We shall ask the Marseillais

to use it
.

as much as possible
hud not to spoil it," the mayor
insisted.

tiie. .Spanish Government
.
and

political parries on restoration
of Basque autonomy, which had
been abolished by • Franco
during the civil war.

Cifra said it received a tele-

phone communique about the
shooting from the Basque
guerrilla organization, ETA—
Reuter.

Lawyer attacks

extradition of

Herr Croissant
Rennes, Nov . 27,-—The

president of France’s largest

lawyers* union has accused the
Government of lacking respect
for the law in handling the
recent extradition of Herr
K.bus Croissant, the Ba&der-
Membof defence lawyer.

Herr Croissant was swiftly

handed over so West Germany
11 days' ago after a French
court ruled in favour of his
extradition.

M. Andre Braunschweig, the
president of the Magistrates’
Goaon, said he 'deplored the
speed with which toe Govern-
ment had acted.—Reuter.

Eternal flaine used

tofryanegj
Paris, "Ndv 27.—A young

woman caught -frying an egg
over the 'eternal flame at
France’s Tomb, of the Un-
known

.
Soldier .. in Paris, told

police 'she did it. for a bet She
was arrested 'and faces charges
of .desecration.—Reuter.

Lord George-Brown : chal-
lenge to true European1sts.

Peer calls

for a federal

Europe
By David Wood
European Political Editor
Lord George-Brown, notv a

cross-bench peer who scorns his

old Labour colleagues, catted
for true Europeanises to hedge
no longer and campaign for a
federal Europe, involving poli-

tics, economics, defence, and a
cultural entity.

Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Conser-
vative group leader in the
European Parliament, called for

an EEC equivalent of the Mar-
shall Plan and the unhesitating

enlargement of the Community.
They. were.among speakers on

Saturday in London at the an-

nual congress of the well-fin-

anced European Movement, the

umbrella organization for poli-

ticians of all parties and of

none who are profoundly com-
mitted to British membership
of the EEC and of the Com-
munity’s fulfilment oF its

founding fathers’ ideds.
Lord Thomson of .Mon iflath,

the former European .Commis-
sioner and now chairman of the
movement, spoke of the
“ sombre ” fact that Britain’s

reputation for keeping its in-

ternational obligations now
rested'with Parliament. If the
direct elections did .not pass
“then make no doubt Britain's

stock in Europe will sink to the
lowest level since Suez in

1956 V:
Westminster would decide

not only direct elections in

Eritain, but also in the rest of
the EEC. The -timetable of
May-June, 1978. could .be kept
if the regional list system were
adopted, and that required
Tories to behave as patriots

rather than partisans, he said.

Some Conservative European-
I ists present showed 1 during the

j
day that they dissented from
that Labour proposition. There
were some dissenters, too, when
Lord George-Brown, in bis best
form, supported by Lord Dun-
can-Sandys, rite only survivor
present of the, Hague congress
of 1946 that {trough*, post-war
Europeanism into being, de-

livered his call to go the whole
hog in Earopeanism even at a
bad time when support for
membership of the EEC had
been eroded for wrong reasons

that it was not easy to meet in

a - public debate.
lie preferred the regional

system of elections, but the
1978 timetable could be kept
either way. .The Government’s
“ cavortings ” had already pro-

duced uncertainty - among
Britain’s partners in the EEC,
and even the most Anglophile
of them -had been affected.

~

The European objective of a
political, economic, cultural,

arid defence entity meant a

federal Europe, although even
Europeamsts over the years
had found federalism, a hard
word to say. European nations
were too small to be effective

on
_
their own and The Western

aijiance was too lopsided in its

dependence" on - one 'super-
power.
;Mr Rippon -' showed 1

that - for
direct elections ' he firmly
supports the first past the post
system, .and refuses to believe'
tbnr the 1978 timetable makes
tfm rejection of the regional
list system impracticable.
He - said that British Euro-

peamsts - styofrd' give full

sifppofrt to rite development o£
the Community’s political, econ-
omic and cultural entity. Nego-
tiations with tiie applicants for
entry should be speeded up,
and the target of January, 1980,
shoitid be set for the entry of
Greece.
David Wood column, page 15

From Douglas Alton

Melbourne. Nov 27

With less than two weeks to

go to the Australian general

election on December 10. it i->

dear that the least important

factor aFfecting ilie rotors has

been the policy speeches of the

two leaders.

Although some may be

snare that Mr Malcolm Fraser,

the Prime Minister, has Spoken
of abolishing death duties ami

Mr Gough Whitlam. the

Labour leader, oi abolishing

payroll tax, their attention is

focused on a series of mote
complicated events.

.

The people have displayed a

volatility that is perhaps un-
precedented in Australia. Tile

organizers of opinion polls

have been thrown into utter

confusion, with unexpected
events apparently causing rail

changes in mood aud no jtto
non being given to those mat-
ters that usually hold the pub-
lic’s concern.

One thing is certain : Mr
Fraser is in deep trouble md
was unwise to call the election.

The latest polls are rutting the
Labour Party ahead, even
before the pollsters and public
have bad time to_ digest rhe
disastrous implications of the
resignations of Mr Phillip

Lynch, the Treasurer.

Perhaps more notice should
have bean taken of a Gallup
Poll survey some months aso.
when the question was whether
Australia had too many dec
tions 'and the answer was an
overwhelming 65 per cent say-

ing Yes.

Despite that, Mr Fraser
decided to call an electi-m
simply because he was sure ue
could' win at the time. Be jus-
tified his decision with a c.i-

Iection of red herrings which
may easily have increased ihat

65 per cent.

This is probably part of ms
reason that the Prime Minister
is in great danger of los'i.-g

office. But it is almost impas-
sible to gauge exactly .-!iy

there has been such a definite
swing against the Government
since the announcement of Jho
campaign, at which time
nobody gave Labour a serious
chance.

On ibe surf ice, » null
damaging iiiciue-n; i'*'J* bteu

the rw’gflai’tm oi Mr L;nc»t«

ai'icr ih.it jc »;iu

been profiteering. The aftqr-

math of this has been more
disastrous than the event itself,

with the scurrying for cover al

ihsise government members,

including Mr F-.r*i>r civ

Mr Dous Anthony, ti.r

Deputy Prime MinMcr*"vho
operate the tex-svoiding family

mist conrpar'.es, which h:*ii

biiun a favourite device nf ?»!:

Lynch »’n buying ami soiling

properly.

As the psiiifL* 5j-? in, Mr
Fraser angrily dsTn'iia1

.^ the

c..mpcipn os the “ dinievi ’’ he
had ever fcmr.vn. The pre.-.

tended to raUe the view that

Mr Fraser had dirtied
f
his

hards as much as anyone eisj.

After this distasteful cpisotie

Mr Peter .Nixun, rhe Trjaspwj
Minister, inquired about, tb-

pecuniary interests of a list •>!'

Labour leader-, and about the

nature of a business called

Whitlam Holdings. Mr \VUh-
lam immediately denied any
knowledge of rhe campan?' tun!

it turnerf o:ir ia be owned by
his merchant banker son.

Meanwhile, according to the
opinion polls, the rebel centre
paiy, the Australian Demo-
crats is threatening in
take on even, larger sitor of the
vote than expected, it is said
that 33 per cent would

.
coo-

sidsr voting iorthcin. If this is

right, their voters’ -preterwciM
would decide the election acd
they could hold the balance 1

of
power in tilt Senate.

Despite thexe cxtroocdiaary
turbulences, ;

,-
.l goliri egujasi

the Government* Labour sup-
porters are becemfr-*- more
nervous. Witi.t tw» weeks ta co,
Mr Wbitiuxn. could cadly put
his foot in it, as lie 1ms shawu :

himself painfully capable of.

doing b’fuie. So far he ' Ins
been lying low. bur he must
keep coni until the end if he is

to win back the prime tnxnn-:'
tcrshlp.

Coastal warch : Afore spotter
aircraft and navy patrol boau
are being used to keep watch
along Australia's remote
northern coastline in order

-
to

stop undetected landings by
Vietnamese refugees, Mr Ralph
Hunt, Minister of Health, said,

in Darwin.

Japanese Cabinet to

resign today

Top marginal tax rates on
earned income higher than the

8:1 per cent in the United King-
dom apply in the following
countries : Algeria, 100 per
cent; Egypt, 96.6 per cent;

Japan, 83J per cent* ; Portugal,

84.4 per cent; Sweden, 34.3 per
cent*; Tanzania, 95 per cent.
* Includes local income taxes.

Treasury, Nov 16

Tar rate: The standard or oaslc

rate of tax since 1945 has been as
fallows

:

Standard rate i 1945-46, 50 per
cent; 1946-47 to 1950*51, 45 per
cent; 1951-52 and 1952-53. 47.5
per cent ; 1953-54 and 1954-55,

4.1 per cent; 1955-56 to 1958-59,

42.5 per cent ; 1959-60 to 1964-65,

38.75 per cent
; 1365-66 to 1970-71,

41.23 per cent ; 197L72 and 1972-

73. 3S.75 per rent.

Basic rate : 1973-74, 30 per cent

;

1974-

75, 33 per cent ; 1975-76 ana

1975-

77, 35 per ceot; 1977-78, 34
per cent.

Basic rate from 1973 to 1974 u
not comparable with standard rate
owing to the operation of earned
income relief for earlier years.
*nd investment income surcharge
from 1973 to 1974.

Treasury, Nov 18

Grunwick dispute : Since June 13,
347 potire officers have been in-
jured In incidents arising from the
picketing of the Gnmnick factory.

Home Office

.

Nov 17

Health service costs : The capital
uod revenae costs, in pounds a
head of population, of me health
services. Including family prac-
titioner services. In regional health
authority areas in England In
127B-77 wan respectively as
follows

:

Northern, 8.02. .SJ-39; York-
shire, 6^6, 91.78 ; Treuc, lO.OOt

83.44 ; East Anglia,. 742, 87-95;-.

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of information
given in parliamentary written
replies with the sources and
dates on which they appeared
in Hansard.

North West Thames, 538, 11235 ;
North East Thames, €.49, 11134;
South East Thames, 638, 11239 ;

.‘path West Thames, 8.59, 104J5;'

Wessex, 6.74, 8735 ; Oxford, 638,
8847 ; South Western, 63L
9748 ; West Midlands, 5.44,
S6.70 ; Mersey, 936, 9735 jtNortii

Western 6.55, 94.20.
Sodd Services, Nov 21

Doctors’ income : Average gross
ICBS income for Great Britain of a
principal m general practice In
respect of general medical see*’

vices, including the reimburse-
ment of practice expenses, is esti-
mated as

:

1976-77, £16,240 ; 1975-76.
£14.530 ; 1974-75: £10,900 ;

' 1975-

74, £9,700 ; 1972-73, £9,010 ; M71-
72, £8,420.

Social Services, Nov' 22

Miners’ earnings; Average groat
iveekly candugs of adult face
workers and surface workers in'

the. mines In October, 1965, and
April, 1977 (excluding sickness
pay, holiday and rest-day pay and
the value of allowances to kind)
and the percentage increase be*
.tween those dates, was : •• . -

Face workers, £21.38, £80.61,
277. Surface workers, E15.7S.
£6531, 334.

In April, 1977, toe general Index
of prices was 206 per cent higher
than in October, 1965.

.
. Employment, Nov 16

European.Law Report : Week ended Nov 25

T- A¥Yr*r

' Court, of justice of the European Communities

right to practisemEEC state
Jedn Razanatsimba
Lille, France
(Referred for preUnnraxy decision
by the Court of Appeal at Doual,
France] 1

^
Before the President, Judge H.
Kntscher, and Judges ML Sorensen,'
G- Bosco, A. Donner. J. Mertens
de Wfimars, P. - Pescatore, A-
O’Keeffe. First Advocate-General
G. Rdschl.

Facts

:

M Jean Bazaiffltsimfra. who is a
national of--. Madagascar^ had
obtained the required professional

qualifications to practise law lb

France (Licccce-en-Dreit,- Certifi-

cat d’Aptitnde d la ProfcssJoa
d’Advocat) and vras currently
working in the chambers of a
French avocar in .LSle.

M Razanatsimba had applied,
on. Fehrr&iT'’9. 1976, for admls-
sfon as junior; counsel to the
LiBe bar. His application had
been submitted to -toe Bar CoiuicU
(CoRsed de Z’Ordre). By- derision
of December 14, 1976, that body
bad stated that tod apph'caot. met
aU toe requirements to '

practise

law in France, with the exception
of toe requirement that he be of
French oatiotrality. That require-

inont'Vas Iald"dtfivir'By (French)
Act -of Parliament No 71.1130 of

December 3L 1972. Against that

provision, M Raxanatshnba had
retied on ardclc 62 of.the conven-
tion,signed at;Lera£bri- February

L25, page 1). That article read as

follows

;

" As regards the- arrangemesci
that may So applied in matters, of

establishment and provision of

services, toe ACP states on the
one hand and toe member scares
on toe Other .- hand shall treat
nationals and c.ofaipatdes or firms

- of- the ACP states respectively on
a non -discriminatory basis. How-
ever, If, for a -given activity, an
ACP state or a member state is

unable to provide such treatment,
'the member states -or toe ACP

- states, as the case may be, shall

not be bound to accord such treat-
ment for tills activity to toe
nationals and companies or firms
of toe state concerned.”
The fclle Bar Council had

decided, on December 14, 1976,
pursuant, to article 177, EEC'
Treaty, to refer the case to toe
European Court for Interpretation
of Uie aforesaid article 62 of toe-

Lome Cojtvjutton. The reference
had been registered at toe Euro-
pean Court n.i January 6,'”1977,.

under rase No 3/77,

Tha procu rear- general at the':

Doual Appeal Court had appealed.
igainst that tisebioo,- on March
25,. 1577, .on toe grounds that the
'Bor Council was not a court or
tribunal in the sense of article 177
EEC: its derisions were purely
.administrative- The Bar Council
was not one of toe courts. of. toe
land. . .

“r: :;: .

The Donai 'court had granted the
'

appeal and .bad derided to refer
toe case .for interpretation to toe
European 'Cottrt.

judgment:’ ... ..
*

The • coart . held that article 62:

of toe Lomd . Ccaventibn floes' not
create auy right- to free -establish-

ment to ACP nationals in theterri--

tory or-’. EEC member states
irrejpectorp of nationality, when-
ever establishment is soughi in-

order • : practise
'

'^protesstoos

reserved iiy toe EEC - state's - dom-
estic . legislation to its -.‘own
nationals.. .

.The applicant-to the main action
had afgneiT tost article 62 of toft

Lom£ - Codvcntkat was equal, fa
effect, to 'toe provisions of the
EEC Treaijras regards toe freedom
of establishment, and tod referred
to the- Stfropbaa Courtis,judgment
in 'foe Reapers-'case (Repners and
Belgian. State, judgment of 21
June 1974, case 2/74. BCR. P.631
"TimesJaw report, July, 19/4).

The court' told that article 62
of the LOmd Convention, does. nor
admit sdch-a construction.

Article 62 (Lorn 6) refers to ACP
sates on -toe one hand* and- to

EEC states on toe other. It lays

down that AC? -states on. toe one
hand and EEC states on toe other
shall treat nationals ... of maW-

' ber states and nationals ... of
toe ACP states refpcCtireZy on a
non-discriminatory basis.

.That article, however,- does not
so .far .as to guarantee equal

treatment to nationals of afl ACP
state ted - to those of an EEC
member sate. "

. .

More particularly, . article. 62
puts' no obligation on either..ACP
dr. EEC states to grant, : to
nationals of a state belonging to
the other - ctrtitraeting." . gruup,
identical treatment; to that which
is afforded to. its. owh nationals.

This star,,leaves open the ques-
tion whether ACP nationals might
be entitled to rely on- toe non-
discrimination rule of article 62
of -the Lome Convention- in. order
to. claim the preferential' treatinent
to be afforded In toe matter of
-free establishment, by one EEC
rmember state, -.go nationals of other
ACP staPfav- -

It appears foam the information
supplied by toe French Govern-
ment, at the request of the court
that the French Republic had, with
a

.

small number of ACP states,
entered into reciprocal agfde-
m exits on . establishment ' and
judicial arrangements regarding.
“ natianal *’ treatment. .

The court has been told. Eurthcr-
more, that such an / agreement!'
founded on tile principle -of equal
treatment for nationals, of both
slates exercising the legal profes-
sion had been in force between
the French Republic and Mada-
gascar, but that at the . latter’s
initiative .that -agreement had bccu
replaced by an agreement of more
limited scope : lawyers (avocau),
under toe new agreement, were
autodrized to provide service; in

specUlcally deEned.uasex poly. .

.

.The existence of special agree-,
meats governing toe retailonslnpfi
between toe French Republic and
some of the ACP States refacs -toe
qaestion wbetber the ooii-discfimi-
nation clause containad In -article

62 of toe Lorn* Convention should
life interpreted to. afford, la
France, to a national of Mada-
gascar, foe- sa.me treatment as
that vtitidi fe afforded in France,
to nationals of ACP states favoured
by reciprocal .arrangements. •

In o.rder ro reply to that qucs>
Hon, it- suffices to state that the
mm -discrimination rule 'contained
in article 82 of the Lornt Convcn*
tom.ls not infringed by 'the £a«
that an EEC member state grants
more ’ favourable, treatment to
nationals 'of an ACP state. -always
provided that such treatment la
founded no an 'International ,ngrpa*.
taebr granting specific rights and
privileged on a reciprocal basis.

From Peter Hazulhurst

Tokyo, Nov. 27
The Japanese Cabinet will

-resign tomorrow anti a new
Council of Ministers will bu
appointed to deal with the
growing line at of iiKenuukMuI
protecriontsm, Japan's hufee
trade surplus and otlter aspects
of the economic crisis. Mr
Takeo Fukuda, tlic Prime
Minister, announced yesterday.
Addressing the nation during

a
,
televised press conference,

.

he said he had decided to. re-

shuffle die Cabinet because the
Government would . have, to
cope with a growing number
of critical economic problems
during the next few months.
. Alluding to international
pressures against Japan’s res-

trictive trading policy, Mr Ftik-
uda said :

44 The world is -now
facing the most crucial turning
point in postwar histon-, h has
an. uncanny resernblance to the
eve of the Second World War.”
In * vague, apparent attempt

to placate Japan’s iudimria-
lized trading partners, Mr Fuk-
uda' ciarmed that his new
Cabinet, wotr’d take immediate
steps to reflate the economy,
increase demand for imports
and thereby reduce the trade
surplus. The Prime Minister
also .announced that he would
dispatch a .- speriaJ envoy to
Washington to

.

stave off a
Rowing urge towrrrds protec-
Dim ism in the United States.
•The GiprbttTmferd; " tvifl Intro-

dace a special budget in Jami-
1

ary» to stimulate • growth and
encourage demand for imports
during the Subsequent - .15
months.

But" ft soon became obriousT'
during the press conference,-
®sr the Prime Minister’s pdaxts
hold out. little promise for a
marked incressa of European
exports of manufactured goods
to Japan in the immediate
future. In essence, Mr Fukuda
went on to suggest that Japan’s
lopsided surplus- could- be
reduced -errty by on increase of
imports of raw materials.

Many Western diplomats in
Tokyo also remained sceptical,
recoiling that Mr.. Fukuda hud :

attempted to pbicawr tite Lon-
don conference of leaders of
industrialized nations iu May
this- year uirh similar i-ague
palliatives.

During the pu« seven
months

.
there has been no si>

ji meant increase in the im--
ports of manufactured goods'
from Japao’s other induviria-
ii.-ed trading, partners. Instead; -

oil nnd other row materials :

still account for just under" 80
per .cent of Japan’s imports.
Exports have increased rapidly
over the year and Japan is

now expected io enjoy a pro-
jected Trade surplus of be*
tween S9fitWai and- $10.00Cm
itis- fisdai year.
Mr Fuknda made it clear

that the proposed Cabinet resh-
uffle and tile new budget tire

unlikely to ease discontent in
Japturs main trading partners,'

particularly - the United States
muT Europe, in the near
future.

.

;

;

• -

Asking Japanese business
men to import ' more mauufuc-
rured -goods in future, the
Prime Minister went on to

warn the world that he docs
not expect any immediate or

dramatic changes in '• Japan's
pattern of trade. -

Although “ the iipprecuaring
value of the yen has harmed
Japan's, exports r~iv recent
months, the • Prime Minister^
ytxjtement indicated that Jap.in
might, now purchase supplies,
of oil and other commodities
at low prices to build up a vast
jand relatively cheap stockpile
of r?w matcrinfs.

y While Mr Fukuda has declar-
ed that lit is changing the
structure of the . Cabinet to
occcnnnodaus new economic
prtassures, most ohseeven
bulieve that the changes have
oet-o motivated by political
ccir?Jderatiocrs and a ' steady
decline in. th« Prime Minister""*
popularity ratings over tbe'fest--
two znoalUA • .

China begins phasing out
party-rivaHing ‘reTComs

5

iFropi David ’Bonaiia" ..

lI(Hvgkong,Nqv 27
The majority oE China’s

“ revoJntiocrary ctomuittees **

—key edininistratire organs
since 19S7—are.to be dishanried,,
according to reports from
Petaag which are supported by
provincial broadcasts.
. Abolishing -..the .

“ revcomx.",
which brought order into the
'riidbs caused by the CulluEaf-
RevoIitti&n, is'a farther sign .of

.

tne emphasis placed br the
:

present leadership on -control by
Communist Party committees at
nil levels. -

Until now.', any Chinese insti-
tution dawn to a prima*? scbral
or -small frerary has been ruu
bv a rcvohitroaary

' coiuuuttcc
consisriog of r^teraa stdati.qxssiti-
ters. representatives of the
younger- sl»£f. , and often
.-mnxtnry men as wcTT.

Bur during the past few years
they hare often been used
rivals to the.pwaUel party com-
mittees and as arenas for tie
launching of’ political sirugabs
-between ulua-ldfc. and moderate
elements.

_

.
Japanese and.' Yugoslav circles

•m -Peking harre. learnt that the
Jower-Ievel- revoTutionaiy cw»-

mittees—fer instottce iit schools
and " factories—are to he
abolished, whereas ti£o& ui tiie
provincial and perhaps ctowy
level .may continue, at least for
the time

I

wuq:
-

.

' -

. M_»nv'other previously meted
lustitotipns of' the Cultural

1

Revolution—such os .the radical
educational policy—are qlso bc-
log qincUy abolished in GhhaarS

:

ior rapid modcrauaruia
through industry and tectnb-
logy.

_

•

•_ >?;
It is not clear. wbojlier some

.

other type of organisation wH
bo ^et up to cope with d^v^e-

.

day : adoHoistrative tnBli«fev
such ns the local .soviets'in Rus-'*
•*w. under tha general sunari''
vision of the party caBUBikiee».~.
Fnrty

. membcrsbip ®qy. . elftr •

rise from abanz 3 per- ceifr df
,

the pnpulatinn as opposed to
6 per cc« in the Sovid^ lfewnr-

,
Another move by the authorI*

•nos to reduce i>ore«Bcrany_irod

-

uuncccssory adnuhijuranire es-

1

to-iics ii indicated-by a bruAd-_
env* from Knn&u^ 'province,
which fats' 6uid pta tty committee -

meetings involvww. -fe»dqMers,
ond hotel stays torebdug'drofa*'-
cftlqr carraileA. • - - . - : -

.

T
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From Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, fibf'27

' ••"•

Bishop Abed Muzorewa-s
acceptance over the we&koad
of 'an amrafiari to attend Bn
internal settlement-* coriersnee
jjas been greeted wrath relief by
the Rhodesian Government.
Had be rejected- k tbs- whole

gxErersa- 'would hatvfe
' coHfcipsed

as the bisite^’s United 'Afritdu
Rational- CoiKLdl represaats-

the largest inShreatial internal
African.

.

party. ,Although the
bishop privately

' agreed 7 some
lime ago to - accept *' Mr' Ian
Smith’s., invkaaion- and condi-
tions, 'there were fears that b'e

might prevaricate as he has
done in the jp&SL ......
Speaking m Salisbury at a

party youth -nrfjy, " the bishop
said that by cabling, the ccn-
ference Mr Smith had capiru-
kred _ end succumbed to
damands for the nrnsfa of
bows'' to

-
the" black majority.

Be caited for the British
Government to chair the 'con-
ference, but he said it should
«o ahead if the British .refused,
with mdopeodenbe" conung! on'
September 12, 1978.. - *

.

.

He disclosed that be had met
Mr Strath a week before' and
bad told the Prime Minister
drat the UANC wouftj take
part in talks- if he conceded

Prisoners of
conscience

universal ad^k suffrage. It was- tW hest^ hotels -of Europe and i

his understanding dat Mr Africa “ while our sons and i

-Smith wanted to go along on- daughters'ln t& bush 'are dying_ . .daily and. suffering '
•

"

dow® ’ Echoing Mr Smith's concern :

^ -
t0 >hjOut two hundred people a

dud^-thfi^Sd^f day- dying -in. the civil. war, the ,

?JS *£ bishop said :
• “Our, beautiful

|

frt- nnihm^i^ocm" country is thick ivith • gun- !

^ovi£. ^thesSe jPg? 'Sdraruin-of aH gueiridlas. The
' SSf" ®

T
'

d
,

taiks, he sold, must be held .^^7 .... .

opecJy ,aud the eyerdss must
' *** ^icajhons are that as

he completed £cv Independence *°°» 83 tbe Pnme Minister tan
nest year. ,g«t them, together, he and- the 1

The bishop warned the Bri- eternal black' leaders v3I
tueU Government .tbsc, tiiefe- . m*et m. Salisbury ro agree on
should be tfo chicanery and in- agenda for detailed negotia-

trigoe behind the scenes- -He _Bans.~JDeep—scepticism
;

*uif
said the way was clean: for a abounds here, but the coopera-

' constitutional conference and ' l*Te attitude ' of the internal
if the British Government dal- loaders'- 'and the absence so- lar

lied and rushed around con- <*? 'much -strong external Cfiti-

sultang people irrelevaot to the - (^sm bf die '''internal talks i*

,

sStuatkm, -then - k would be ^'beginning to raise a few faim'
' known thar the

-
British did. not flickers of hope.

$Sg&k''. ....

XjUpfMW®::

I'WtgM

'.i"
?''T. :: 1-

: Jr. :
_* i'ILK ' .'Wj

suggest exchuOp* the Fatriocic f’-on . the ' Rhodesiau Action
Front leadership of Mr Joshua. -Parly which' accused. Mr Sini‘11 1

Nkonjo. and Mr Robert Mugabe o£ surrendering the country. A
from the talks, but be paid be. party spokesman said the Govv
was sick and tired -of groups emmeat’s action was a Hagrant
and so-called leaders who saw r

' bvfeach. of
.
undertakings given

the
_
struggle as a romantic to the electorate at the general,

affair and iived comfortably in' ' election in August.

Ethiopian forces ‘cut

off in Harer attack’

Mr Dayan, the Israeli- Foreign Mmistex, prays for victims of Nazism yesterday at the

ate of Belsen concentration camp at- the start of . bis four-day visit- to "West Germany.

Arabs in Israel may consult PLO

Argentina

:

Adolfo Perez

Esquivel
Dy David Warn
Seuor Adolfo Piirez Esquivel,

coordinator of the Service for
Justice and Pence in Latin
America, was detained . by
Argentine police on April -A
ivlien lie went to a police
station in Buenos Aires tu col-
lect his passport.

After two days of persistent
inquiry by his friends and the
filing of a writ of habeas
corpus, he was located In the
central police heaquart-ers.

Seuor Percz Esquivel, a
m: alptor and former professor
uf archil ectu re, was elected
Limrdinator of the service in
1974. 'It is an ecumenical
urbanization embracing groups
ihrougliuut the continent and
.-liais to . bring about social
dtange by non-violent means.
The organization has started

a campaign for human -rights
ihrough conferences and appeals
fur action.which 3re publicized
tin its magazine. Pa: v Justica,
Its herdqu Tte.-s in Buenos
Aires bavii hecfi visited sevecai

.

times by police in recenr
months.

la a communique issued by
i
!,e

_
Argentine . Interior

Ministry in April, Scnor Perez
iT'-quirel r.os described as a

detainee in the “ subversive ”

taiegory. He is being held
i.'idiuut charge or trial in La
Plata prison in Gucuos Aires
jtrorince.

There are fears for the safety
of the detains in La Pi-jca
L'tfcouse of evidence tliat fi

,-e
prisoners there were unoffi-
ciatiy executed between last
January and March.

.

Mogadishu, Nov 2J.—A large
Ethiopian force, wai trapped to-
day in eastern Ethiopia as
-Somali-' forces- “coorirraed their
•drive to capture' the strategic
mountain -city of Harer, rebel
sources said here.
' The Ethiopians were reported
to be at Babile Gap, about 23
miles east of Harer, and were
cut off from

.
reinforcements

and supplies by guerrillas of the
.Western Somali ...- liberation
Front fWSLF-). - The number'
.of soldiers, trapped: was not
known; but observers here be-
lieved several thousand could'
be involved.

Babile Gap was the point
- where Ethiopian troops, sup-
ported by tanks and artiUery,
bad held off die Somali forces
since tbe middle of September,
but they, were outflanked re-'*

cehtly by the rebel forces mak- ’

- iog a - two-pronged- -attack on
Barer.

The Ethiopians were sur-
rounded by at -least two groups
of rebel Forces', which also con-
trolled hills flanking the Ethio-
pian position, sources said.

’Since July; tbe^ Somali. forces :

have wrestedMiMQse'Than' 95 per'
1

cent of Ethiopia’s disputed Oga-
<fen ' r^iOn 'Trom ' govermnent
control Today they were poised
just, short* of securing their
greatest prize in thefour-month-
rild conflict >

—

Djibouti, Nov, 27.—Soviet, and
Cuban advisers with the Ethio-
pian Army have been evacuated
from

.
Barer, 1 'according

.
to

sources-here.'
: Observers' said the evacuation

indicated the city was -gravely
threatened- by Somali forces.
About 400 Cuban advisers .and
'-an 'Unknown number. of>- Soviet
personnel are helping the Ethio-
pians use Soviet-made military.,

equipment.
.

Military -analysts .say thar if

.-Hater, falls the railway town
and -air-basen of Dire Dawa,
-which is. near by, will go too...

If the Somalis manage to take

.

Harer they will be in a position :

to cut Dire Bawa’s supply road'
to Addis. Ababa and to close
down the .air. base, the only one
in the eastern part of the coun-
try, with shelling from tire

mountains.—Reuter.

Continued From page 1

'

called : the '. speech “ construc-
tive*’. •

'The Foreign Minister, w-ho
belonged to the Labour Fariy.
before he joined Mr Begin’s
Government, said that his basic
position was not a precondition.
“When you go to negotiations
without prior conditions, and-
ybu know the other party has a

contrary stand, you assume the
negotiations will cause both

'

sides to revise tbelr positions.

Otherwise there is no. point in

negotiating”, he said.
Meanwhile Arabs '

in' : the
occupied areas were: ia -two
minds about President Sadat’s
derision .no consult Palestinians
from, the West Bank mid the
Gaza- Strip about his peace
moves. Arab' mayors who sap-
port the PLO said it was an
attempt to cut tbe organization
out of the picture.

• Mr Rashid Shawa, .Mayor of

Gaza, said . he.
,
.personally

approved oF President Sadat’s
peace' moves but' -he believed
they should be coordinated wiah
tbe PLO. He said mayor^

,
were

contemplating sedding a dele-

gation to coufc{ with PLO
leaders in Damascus

-

1 iand-

Beirat before going op: to Cairo,
to try. to coordinate steps
- Officials in Jerusalem said
today that an oil >s trike.in the-
Golf, of Suez off. occupied

Sinai, need hot interfere with
peace moves. The strike is not
far from , where Egypt is pro-

ducing, oil but it -Is not yet clear

whether the new field is com-
merdully viable.

Beirut : The PLO announced
that it would- boycott peace
talks in Cairo as efforts con-
tinued to draw Iraq into tire

hard-line- opposition - to- Presi-
dent Sadat.

'
. Preparations are being made

-for a summit of Arab “ hawks ”

in Tripoli on Thursday, aimed
at creating a solid front against
-Mr Sadat.. Mr Mahmoud
Labbadi, a spokesman for the
PLCb said the organization
would boycott the proposed
Cairo' meeting and send a dele-

gation to Tripoli instead.
The . Tripoli . summit is to.

bring * together- the leaders of
Libya, Algeria, South Yemen,
Svria. the PLO and the “rejec-
tion front” of commando orga-
_njznlions .opposed to a peaceful,
-settlement, of the Middle East
conflict.

But Iraq, the most consistent
-hard-line country in the Arab
world, has so far resisted dip-

lomatic efforts to persuade it to

add its weight to the Tripoli
-meeting. - •

Damascus : President Assad wfll

attend
.
the Tripoli summit,

officials said today.
Tb e. Damascus daily\4I-B oath.

Organ of tbe ruKug Baatb Party,

' suggested Mr .Sadat had .known,
all along that Syria and the PLO
would not accept bis invitation,

which the newspaper 1

called
- “mere play-acting, amid an
already -prepared unilateral
reconciliation ” with IsnaeL
Mr Abdel-HaJon Khaddam,

tlie Foreign Miaister " and
Deputy Prime Minister; .

‘will

-leave Tomorrow on a short visit

to Moscow. Official sources said
the trip was in response to an
ioviratixH] from Mr Gramyko,
tbe Soviet Foreign Minister.
Amman: Jordan’s newspapers
dismissed President Sadat’s call

for peace consultations as
purely for Israeli .consumption,
and said his initiative had
doomed chances' for a Geneva
conference. T*.
.Rabat: Morocco, which' wel-;

-coated President Sadat's visit to
Israel, also remained silent offi-

cially on the call for a Middle
East conference in Cairo. H»w-

_ eyer, .thfi-Rabat'. newspaper AI-
MaghWfij, criticized the Arab
states" which have protected
almost Egyptian. peace moves.*
Kuwait : Kuwait

.
expressed

regret over the serious divisions

in rhe Arab world. In what was
also seen as an. ih'dirdet call for
restraint among 'j-Mr Sadat's
critics, Mr Abdelaziz^Husain, a

minister of. State;--emphasized
the importance of avoiding yet
further shattering .: of Arab:
ranks.—Renter and- UPI.

Indian press assorts right to oppose

Leader of centre party

resigns in Greece

.

Froin Richard Wigg

Delhi; Nov 27
"

A group of leading Indian

From Our Correspondent
Athens, Nov 27
Mr George Mavrps, whose

Democratic Centre' Union
(DCU) suffered a heavy defeat,
in- the recent Greek elections,-

is to relinquish the party’s lea-

dership.
' iThe

-
_

DCIPs parliamentary
.group is. meeting tomorrow to

consider the new situation. The
group is composed of 15 dep-
uties. 42 fewer than in the last.

Parliament. Mr -John Pesmazo^
ion. a leading

.
economist, is

said to be the likeliest sucecs-

ror.

The party lost nearly half Us
votes, polling barely 12 pec
cent of the' total and losing its

position as the main 'opposition-

party to the - Socialist Move-
ment (Pasok) of Mr Andreas
Pcp&ndreou.
Mr Mavros, who is .6S,- has

been in politics for more than
30 years. He was a leading

member - of -the Liberal Party,
and later of the

.
Centre Union

under the late- George Papan-
-dreou.--He—played an active
. part in ihe. resistance against
the military dictatorship and
was elected leader of tbe DCU
before the election of' 1974.

In a statement announcing
his resignation, he urged the
party to preserve its unity and
cohesion. He said: “The exis-

tence .of the Democratic Centre

.

.
is .a national dictate. Its pre-
sence in politics is a. guarantee
for democratic normality and
for the defence of our national

.- interests.” :
-

Mr Mavros, during a’ meet-
ing of the party’s cetraT com-
mittee* said he assumed' full

moral- and political responsitnl- -

ity for the party’s defeat The
party had been caught.

.
unpre-

pared by the Government's
derision to advance the - elec-
tion daee by a year.

journalist$ 'after studying bow
'best to use their -tisgained free-

doms,- hay declared that a free

press ; has an “unalienable
right to: an adversary role ” tp •

goVeaxuneut.
But das view -was challenged

by Mr L. K. - Advani, the-Miiws-
ter of Inforraatinn apd BrxKtd-.

.

casting, a ' former..ionmaJisi—
himself, when' he woand. up a.,

five-day .seminar
'•

organized
:
by

- the Imernational Press. Insti-

tute here yesterday. . .

:

The “ adversay rote ”' might.
,

.

be desirable in advanced coun-
tries like Britain, but in India,

be argued, .the press ought'

rather ro be “ watchdogs, edu-
cator, -and social

.
reformer, ail

rolled' into dare ".

.

In demanding the role of
adversary to government or all

loj’rits,, Cbe journaHsrs^: .who
held. 'talks with invited collea-

gues from Britain, tbe •United
States, Italy and. France during

• the seminar,' were cteariy seek-
ing to oompenjate' fi>r their,

experience --during • Mrs
Gandhi’s emergency. •>

' It says somethidg about the;

-nature of the quality press, that

in "the seven-point declaration

on press freedom and democ-
racy tbo-e ' is nothing about
“ natiitwr-biMklmg ",

. a- priority

familiar in ; many developing
countries. Nor does it suggest
ways iq which future conflicts
between “these two priorities
might be fesolvted.
- These are still heady dgvs
for press freedom here and Mr
Morarji

.

Desai, the Prime
Minister.

.
.when he addressed

the' seminar, declared: “The
Government should not touch
hi press in any way, even if it

goes'" wrong completely.” This
promise, was widely recorded
by the newspapers, -clearly

against 1

,
the day when there

might be some backsliding -

.

Mr Advani announced that'

the failure of the press during
the emergency, . . . when. _ obser^
vance of. the country’s previous
standards, collapsed under all

kinds of official pressures, _is

to be- examined by a- press
commission. .

It will attempt to discover
whether the inability to stand
up to the Government was/* <m
institutional or a professional
failure”, the minister, indi-

cated. -When Mrs Gandhi's
Government fettered the press,
the judiciary, and the political,

opposition it was the legal pro-

Mr Bhutto refuses to let

doctors examine him
I r‘ ii Our Correspondent
iM tmabad, Nov 27
Mr Bhutto, Pakistan'-* former

"lime Minister, v.hu is sraml*
“S trial on a murder diu*'ge
'riore the Lahore High Court,
las refuse J to be examined in
Lahore jail hy a medical
uard. The board v.as set up
'? fhe instruction of the court
ntcr Mr Bhutto's failure to
uien«] the hearings in recent
Jvs.

.
M.- Bhutto's lawyer bad in-

'iriucd the court last
_
week

Jiat the former Prime Minister
r,d ^ unable to attend on
itCDunt of bis j!!nc->s. He v.-as

'sported tu be suffering from
Jiialaris and influenra. J'he
aiu-er claimed that though Mr
Knutto was not running a tem-
’enuure, h-j was too weak to
•itlend.

th*.- hearing resumed
I'Jha.r. the court iras told of
•r Bbuna'^ refusal ro ba
’icdicaUj’ examined. Mr Bhutto

he had nor asked for u
r^’cal and would nut permit
rtetors to examine him for

Gunman kills

pue, wounds 25
in dining club
Omaha, Nebraska. Nnr 27.—

^ unemployed Vieinam war
.cic-rju fired six quick !>iiuts .

um a shotgun into y dining

,

C!t>wd of ntnre limn 2W
l>n-

C ni-ht, killing an off-

n„-vP°bw captain and wound-
II

Others.

!P
i^Ses Cribbs, aged 32, was

*iu
cs

*^ without resistance
Gre Iiaurs icier at his

|

-..
1|
.? home. He v«-» held on

i^PtcjoQ of first Ucqrve murder :

.i.i, •
ce counts of >jouting

intent to kill, wound or
^aun.

pui.^
e iiLi .mid he was ung. v ",

ck!!S
? Lieuit-nant Foster Bur-^^Mid—UPL

what the medical beard
described as “his subjective
feeling of weakness
Meanwhile, the SuD.-erac

Court of Pakistan today begeu
the preliminary hearing of Mr
Bhutto’s challenge to the lega-

lity of the High Court bench
now trying him. A similar com-
plaint was dismissed earlier by
the High Court.
Mr Bhutto withdrew his

application of bail, filed earlier

in the Supreme Court, afitr

the court stated thar unless the

former Prime Minister could
prove that no evidence of his

complicity in the murder case
had so far been produced in.

the 'High Court, boil could nut

be granted.
Ahmed Faraz, a young poet

who was temporarily detained

by Mr Bhutto’s
_
Government

last May for haring competed
;ip anri-Governmem poem, lias

been removed from Ills post as

director of the Academy of

Letter^. Mr Faraz has been
,

accused of leftist leanings add
heretical news in his poems.

How Korchnoi
went two up

acainst Spassky
Belgrade, Nov 27.—Viktor

Korchnoi now* loads bv 2 i points

to ’ in bis final chess candi-

dates match against Boris

Spassky after winning the third

game on Friday night. These
wore the moves of the games:

_ WIiHk KnccJioni. block SlK^tiV.
E-ijii-n UituUnc-

i i'^n-.u :m kuii ir-Ki .u u-.-ki^i yn-i^ CI-UR4
u Ki-L3 K'*fl3 : T Kt-h'Ui
||MI> ilH-OI XI.K.J

p.k.'i li.Tii B.|1j
.. .• u-Kr. .‘.i iwiiu Ki-sa

Cape Province liberals face two-sided

challenge in Wednesday’s poll

j
7 Kliliiii

1
1! P-fc ‘ mi jj hai*

V* I**1CI
' m

t U-'bJ
lU P-KI L-. H-tiJ
tJ i:-Ku u-r.ii i t-.n

« i-j i U: I* Ui
• i.t :*.i.a Kt-Kj 'J R-ni

.Pr.H « oi:-KU

* »“ fif-Dt i*-b: » R-U6
l
ta hu* ct KLUtUP

From Gerald Shaw'' :

Cape Town, Nov-27 . .

The general election in the-

Cape Province offers no more
than elsewhere -in South Africa

any prospect of unseating .the

Afrikaner Nationalist Govern-
ment of Mr Vorster.

Only whites will vote on Wed-
nesday, as Coloureds (mixed
race) were removed from the
common roJl in the 1950s.

Afrikaans-speolting whites out-

number Engl ish-speaki rig ouesf

bv a comfortable maisbi-^Tbe _

Nationalists are, therefore,

safe as long as they nrainram
the unity

.
of Nationalist

Afrikanerdom. This Is rein-

forced by an electoral system
which allows constituencies to

be loaded or unfolded so that

rural constituencies may in

extreme eases' hold half the
number of voters of densely,

populated urban ones.

As rural constituencies- are'

ovcr.vbelnitn'>ly Afrikaans-

speaking -?hd Nationalist, and
manv urban qnes_?re Sng’ish-

soeaking . . and ^ anti-Nationallst,

lira effect. is th-t-it taJ:es fewer
Natioraifisr voters to return

mare Nationalist irteiab?rs to

Parliament.
In the Cane Province, the

Pnior ronsrlruenrr ip Cane

Town’s Atlantic suburbs has

twice as manv rotors as the

rural one ef Cera-?, which
.

coders a Isres area in the moun*
tafoous interior.

The Nationalists ha ,?e now
undertaken to inTease

_
their

alreadv sebsraniiar nariiamen-

taiT- majoritv bv oainma new
stnts- fn the En-!fch-si«akin«
urijon areas, cuttinn peress the

historic • croup divisions of

Smith Africa" politics, in the

m-erests of mesentine a "nited

front r« the .wricle world.

In the central ’ Cane Town
constiruanev of Gardens, fur

evamnle. in the shadow of

Tehle Moirawin, pr Dennis
iVmralJ. -an FogHvb-speel'n*;
political scientist, is standing

for the National Party and may
well win the sear in' a split vote.
,Mr .Vorster, with shrewd

timing, has .called a soap
general election' at a time when
the old United Party, the parry
of Smuts and Botha, has split

into several parts and has itself

'bowed ottf.

The white Opposition is now
in rwo principal segments : th6
New Republic Party, . which is

strong among conservative Eng-
liSb-speakers in the province of.

Natdl, and .the Progressive
-Federal Party—the party of Mr
Colin -..Eglin and Mrs Helen
Suzman joined by such' former
United Party liberals ' as Vr
Janie Hasson and- Mr Nic
Olivier.

The chief interest c£ the elec-

tion’ is in discovering whether
there has been a substantial

swing to Mr Vorster by English-
speakers, as has been claimed,
and ' whether the Progressive
'Federal Party can succeed in its

aim of replacing, the, ‘New
Republic ‘Party as the official

Opposition in' the South
1

African
Parliament.

. In the Cape - Province, the
interest is in the Cape penin-

sula end in rhe Epsrem Pro-

vince. me 1820 settler country
of. Grahamstown. Port Eliza-

beth and East London.
The Karoo hinterland, and

.The wine producing Western

Province are solidly Afrikaner,

Nationalist.
;

’

'

In the Cape peninsula, apart
' from Dr Worrall, the Nnfionnl

Partv has put up an English-

speaking candidate in the indus-

trial suburb of Maitland, where

the conservative racial attitudes

of lower income1

_
whites may

swing the vote in ' its
' favour

against the Progressive Federal
Party, which is -liberal indeed by
South African 'standards^

Bur the main baule in rho

peninsula v.iU be between the

New•Republic Party, which is

also trying to capitalhc on
white. rafciaJ fears, and the Pro-

gressive Federal Pony.. .

. Dr Alec Eoraine. a Methodist
churchman and. upholder of,

liberal causes, is fighting for'

his political life in the middle-
-

class .suburb! , 'of Pinelands

.

against ' the New Republican-
Party candidate, .'iic Darid
GraafC son of -Sir- -de -VIJliei3-

Graaff, the former- leader of the~-
- Opposition. A number of other
Progressive Federal Party seats

.
are also . in danger. .

' But Mr
Eglin, the party leader and- Dr
Frederick van Zyl SJabbert, its

- Afrikaner xheoretician, should
be safe' in_ 'their., upper-income,
constituencies of Sea Point And
Rondebosch respectively.
'Cape Town suburbs are plas-

-tered. with Nationalist placards
•in English,, saying.:: “ This time
I vote National.*’

. ...
There is. a similar pattern hi ;

English-speaking Eastern Cape,,
a rerion where English group
'consciousness remains very'
strong, and which docs not lack
promising far Afrikaner
Nationalism. But some Eh stern
Cape seats like King William’s
Town may be vulnerable if there
reallv is a swing.

In
m
the Cape Province, the

election has been dominated bv
Nationalist campaign rhetoric
which ha< boon fiery even bv
rhe tradiTionallv robust South
AFrican standards.

The plea to the English-,
speakers ha« been to stand

•together vrirh the. Afrikaner?
a«ni"« the' forces of- darkness.
Mr-P. W. Botha, ihe Minister
nf ‘ Defence, a redoubtable
orator, told a chperins_ crowd
at Tr-llenbnsch : “ We will fight

to the last dron of blood to

maintain :*n. orderly country
Dr Piet Koomhof, the

Minister nf Education, who Is

considered an enlightened
reformist, tvas heard in the
Gardens constituency invoking
Smuts and Churchill and
promising his English-sneaking

j

audience' “a fight to the 'last

raar. The cheering was
deafening.
_ . -Leading article, page 15

fession which farwl
,
the bo-jt

and the journalists -the worst,
•Mr Advani thought. -

Indicating : that the commis-
sion wbnld also be looking into

press ownership,' Mr Advnni
sai-d the question of :pwbUc
responsibility,, underlined by
the . Newspapei- Proprietors’
Association before.- the toyal'

commission,; was even niore im
poYtaut in India, than -In
Britain. • \-~

Mr Desai emphasized . tbe
press would have to take the
initiative, just as' -he pointed
out dsu: press freedom bad
"Been eroded in. the years
before'“The .Tune, 1975, emer-
gency- with- the profession shar-

ing responsibility by succumb-,
jing to favours, money and
even -tbe

.
bottle". Tbe Prime

Minister never, loses atr oppor-
tunity to criticize .journalists
for not sharing his teetocaiier
views; •-
The "declaration sax's that a

free press should be above all

conscious of its response bid ity

to -present news witirouf ’ fear,
farour, distortion, suppression
or : -csnsorsbip. The groop wel-
comed the Government’s deci-

sion to disband Samachar. the
state news, agency ‘set ;.up by
Mrs Gandhi.

Black township

riot after

detainee’s burial
Krugersdorf, Nov 27.—

A

young- black: was” wounded by
South African police fire and
another was killed when he fell

upder ‘ a bus during disorders I

after the funeral here yesterday
]_

oF aTderainee, according to the

police. ' •

'
['

General David Kriel, the head
nf riot' police, said police
opened fire when about 3,000
b'lad:s attacked 'them. after the

funeral of Boxiaventiira Sipbo
Malaza, a 'black student, in the i

tbwnchip of Kagiso. According
to the authorities. Mr Malaza
had hnnged- himself in his cell.

One black- Was wounded by
| -the police volley. General Kriel
..exnl-jined that’ another young
black died when he fell under
one of two buse*; the crowd bad
hijuckcd.—-Rctuer. •

Mrs Broz still

out of sight '

.

Belgrade, Nov 27.—For t’-e

first .time in. 25 years, Prcsi- 1

dtuit Tito played host at yester-

1

dcjJs national day reception
without his wife,. .Jovanka,

.?Tjscnt from public life for.

three months.

Wives of heads bf state' were
not invited, this time, .contra; v
ro previous practice. Tlie Fresi-
df-nr looked— in- -good humour,
it had been- tbuughr he .would
use. the occasion to slip his

wife back into the limelight.

Five die as express

engine blows up
Berlin. Nov 27.—Five pcopfo

were killed 'and 30' injured
tuu'ay when the boiler of an
East German steam locomotive
pulling an express train blew,'

up, setting
,
fire to the front

carriages, near Berlin.—Reuter;
,
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add varied confidential won.
Cash in un ynur L/.jms rhii
Ui-huLa biuuedULaly OR -KUi
Bfi».

CHURCHILL PHR^HNNEL
UONal’UIANTa
AbfurJ Bouse.

. 15 Wlllun Rd.. B.Vf.1

Fashion fabrics
'

£3,300.

Surround yourself to luxury
and ul ills it jour eocrvUrlal
akUIs in this unujuo en.lrun-
meal. Unlimited .tovolremenr
will be- yours m you im your
OUr and tm Haltvo to vino und
dlno top clients I Cato to all

ways . . . £aLvy. Job aPllsl.w-
L] on and itromoUim. Dimd
tnmr true by riuutofl Penny un
VM 8055. .

CHURCH ILL- PERSONNEC
LlOMsULTAhTlS
Am on} Hdikv,

1C vrtltan Rd. S.W.T

STOCKS- & SHARES
' , . . £?300 . • .

' CHlJ1RgaL
S
LUL^NNEL •

is wuiM
d
iu!?%w.i

AD ASSISTANT

£3,6C0

Jo*n i‘j!» -fuiurUJc ewanuny -as
a..«.srjni to^lhea* .-nJtitrtfsnq
a --inner. Vou*n ba siflta'I ad
store

—

loottin aflcr hla diary
—and ah' his cttenls.
Accurnfr iv-pian Had InltLatlve
w!I bo dsoidVLt] Of- you bwunw
his Pehl lra*id. TIaLr n lii.po ‘1

for you by rfnalna Turry at
828 B&V..

'CIIURnillLL P".P.«U>NNBL
GlI.YSl'LTTMTT •

Ahford House.
. 15 Wlllon Rd.. S.W.1.

DOCTOR’S P.A.
£3,500

A ix-oplo orlonuiied day awaits
r»u to this j’ininn Uvuly t'rtvjte
nmetke. You'll to* nmt!.'na
,i rua IrvJnient i . using yoar aro-e-
iLr’il aims, and orrm'-lnq
four fM-ncrouj. orprecljUvewu t\-t*o‘» -yDuno and v-ry
conrldrroin. He's nil yom-s
vhrai you tins Chris op 028

- CHURCnfLL PPRSONNEL
CUNStJLTTNTS
Ah ford HoU*'.

ID Wilton Rd.. &.W.I.

DIRECTOR’S SEC.
£3,400-

An l.ntornalional opjjortiinia -
!

Like r-tnance? Lnjoy birtna «-1lh
hvo r potoa oirvciom.
ttei more -

*f a Holiday -aiiuos-
nhcrol You'll love tbo offlroB
In a cos'- lrtilr iif'vs In M‘.l.
D'Vrlon this pisltlon your v/v
by r’ng'ng Rlclwrd on SOU

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford Hoove. 15 WUIOD Hoad.
S.MT.l

FASHION
£3,000

This 03-ah cad icpm nrod your
vlnclmu iktwIN and ability 1

lo copr- UrtMi tiler is .it Ih?
rokoruian de-J:. Larue dlwaounla
on Joans .and fcl'nrwtJrj Lor.it

RJi'.-r Lh"-ir wlirhbuard mu
Tver. Die or-aslonnl tarter. A' a-

j-ocr om jnijiufcnal fLilr vlll
cunie to iho tore when rOn'
orrsLI In running tho oif-CJ>.
Don’t miss Ui'-s lovely oupor-
icniw.' nhono Caroline now on
BJH 8053. •

Cm.lRr.MlLL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS _ ,

AWord House. 15 Wlllon Road.
. - • S.W.l

£4,000 *

FORGET SHORTHAND

!

Yo-l won’t- nerd .11 when you,
loin this brtmd new. esuand-.
In 3 mpim company A chance
to grow iif-yonr wn r»-:co. so
with your flair for ad.iiln. end
a.* yon enjoy us-na your n.iLi-

l.tTi. dng Bdui now on LIV
BOSS.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
rnJSULTAVI s

AWord Huu-.n. ID Wllibn Md.,
S.W.I.

SECRETARY TO M.D.

- £3,700+-

Your ontpolnu-
"
'nprsaiuilllv.

t-nse of humour and seci r .a-

rlal talrnli trill V a;irj-eciated

In th,< Informal cnmi'an*'. As
I

. -1 ur ihks tmolj I 'Bill you
win hate a nufrv lived day toll
nf tirl -ly .mi im S'lil1, as
ynu .tail fidS Ri'loo, Sonia

CHUUCOII \ PTR'sfTNNEL'
CONSULT ANT? .

AWord Horn': It tv'llluh Rd..
S.W.l.

SALES CO-ORDINATOR

£3^00

V.’int lo run a friendli’ sales
fuller . Devrlo'J wllliln. Into
dsjipMiui cnni'uny and he
h-i|-i«i’ lurtlrioatlnn wllli nils
Chintnlnn men. Handle tete-
tHianc Mies, gnpotnlmcni inaK-
ihn and denionrlrare ronip-
in.-nL Hnrr* .ird ring hHciy
now on KS 8005,

CHLUCHrti .PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

AWord Hou»-.. Ul Wilton Road
• • sun

CPNTACOM STAFF. YuuMI he glad
••Hi iiecitlmi in rhtra uiute Ioh
pnjhlvin wl*h ih. I'-t Ihe cre.n.i

• ni (•ir-H.li'ii't Ini'- hit!;-* *C.l
h •'55 ur B3o 2U7& .vtiUr lirri cull
today.

INTERESTED IN
MONEY?
£3,500***

Criehrate Vhe bclW Ihsr^vour.
day te lo «• iotoyed -Jierr .

S
ici-lr . nioro’i than -stcrctartal

u.J es and sou will -have «

atuAntoed week <liii nr vartriV
w-.d fun wim MW trti>einr cani-
wny wbrw ywtr sooal
w.? be Be umptJ or
ynu- Job anil accent challuMf^
Rtop Carolyn now on 83B
8053.

‘^’SSBUBSS"®
AWortL HOUSr. 15 WkHotl RU.u

S.W.l-

SECRETARY/PA
£3,400+

Lwn ilie Interna to endlessly
fascinating doialla W torela it
currency loans and carh pLu>
tniis. Arrange bnsJmws travel
and uieetfnga. llai^n with
managers on loancUU .maiiero
and Become ,iouw lnvorvad
v-nh this world wide group,
tlei ahead and ring Nancy on
son 8055.

CHURC2UU. PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
Abtord House

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l.

SOCIAL PA/
SECRETARY

£4,000
An opportunity to parimpale
fully 1 Bo la rail PA lo Lhta
Director. You'll bo Toft lo
rour dbiUHc-a to organist- and
handle his diary end travel
ainuiHcmonia. Top level paoiito
will be a way or Ufr as you
niranar mortal aciivitloi and
anmd some of thrm yourself,
ftonuct NtLkl quldkly on EH
KlltS.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL .

CltNSL'LT.ANtS
Abtord House

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l/ -

BUSINESS FAIRS

£4,000 AND
'

PROSPECTS FOR
AUDIO SECRETARY

Chance lor a elcadv, retotbie
m.de or female Audio to ii.'O

; Ble. her secretarial fcjclll uadi
orranlslnn ability lo male ft

error with a super company,
llrouk Btnwt Bureau. 5ao OOOl
Kniirioynicnt Service.

GAIN INVOLVEMENT .

at you creoce this new paeMlon
lull of career pnupecto. Ae.-a
s.-lf ^tarter you'll enjoy utll.->
|ng rour Kitonto for omjtLj-
tlon and sec. bjrtprmunl lo
c-jr.:rihi<lo at Director hvcl.

'ttat in touch wllh tin* iir.-«PCf»

- wori.l by cingtog Sandy on E£3
tu:;.5.
"CHURCHILL PBBRftNNEL

CONSULTANTS
. Abrord Houtto. 16 WiUon Road

SWl

Tempring Times

'

.Let us be your Santa Claus !'

4 weaLB U> lUitV’UnJ*. Wn have
nu alolgh . but wo do ha vo Twn-
oriry Seemanal Jobs wiLh
noad money plus a bonus to
belli you mi your Christmas
blocUnn.

fling Joyce -Rodnor .
•

Victoria at St James s .

RucnilUnenl Conjultjnij
<1 Stratton Qround, SWl

1 min. 8L.
1
jamBi*"impart Tube

. TO £2 P.H.

WEMBLEY, NW10
We will nay good Socrauriee to
tty -p.h. with, choice of boottons.
huUday pur. introductory bonus
-and sinr bonus. Also top rotes
| 0 -£ 1 -

C 'G p.h. for .luiilo. Long
a>l sliort Icito hnoktrigu- Phono-
now. Ol-VOi S536.
STADIUM STAFF BUREAU

Local liomuramt fobs lo Eo-750

• TEMP -FOR YOUR TURKEY
and you won't have to stag for
your zuyitcx] Decauoo we offer
the hluhoer rales In return- tor.
thu bc-jt Id secretarial nUtHa* .

This festive season It proving
one of our busiest, with plwiny
Of ii-jsimimcntB for Dio rlnlit
sBcrolanes. Call Serena SruJLh
now.

S®NTCW SECRETARIES
Recruitment- Conaultnnta

173 Netv Bund Siren. 1l1Y UPB
U1-4W UU9C; 01‘Aifi 3WJ7

ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH

!

tri.h in at our top rairs .-uid
you

.
Play be pleasantly

muprUDd.
-Ring Joanna Dnon ai our Clly

office

01-60.5 1611
'

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RscrulttoDol UwuulLllu

XMAS SUNSHINE
CRUISE

Type menus. Itineraries, eic.;
on a luxury liner bound f-»r
Israel, reluming 6 Januan-.
nuency In Germa.1 essential,
UVoh rotes, all round.

If you are a fan-living n-ir-
*on p»unie me numodhttely. Gall
1 JMnr. 633 WSX. Drake
Overload t Agency t.

Are you a
top class Secretary?
DO YOU HAVE TELEX

EXPERIENCE VWo noed bjo oxcollent
S.crehirv for a short term
r.anirecL In the Victoria anj.
lr mu cun help us. Uicn
plN-;c contact: . .

Alison Smith. 930 0041
Manpower The World Wide

.

- Service Group

START WORKING how on tempor-
ary asftonntenie u-dng rour
shorthand and Typing skills HOO.'
fin , phnnp mr. teail Lister on
638 26^1. Drake Overload
lAgvncr*. UO Bishopsgate. ECO.

GENFRAL OFFICE. STAFF with
bankuin ermcrience rrouired- io
wart in Hit City. Phono nie
hauled lately. Gail .Lister. 633
26vi. Drake Overload f Agency i.

IMMEDIATE WORK for Bright
Young People with and Tilhont
typing tor Kuiipnrary «-Drt In
non-commercial Holds. Proapect
Temps. Lid.. 01-629 1331.

HIGH INDIVIDUALLY Graded Rales
... • ! .^1 |a. ,-iv ItfPl-l-. -'C
sUII hi dem-Hid. Ring Sarah.
Albemario Appototmems. Rp-
erullmeni Consultant. 629 8053-

CUv 1 608 4835 ) ond'W.l 1457
l]Sbi, SModa 1 00/60.

TRAVEL ORGANISATION requires
P.A. Scere Lari' for ton 3-term
bou<:ifin. W.t offtces. Ptoaso ring
.Hand St. Staff Bureau, 4W9 1538.

£2.20 PER HOUR- The choice to
yours t Many ton tabs 'Waal End/
Clly t fcpreds 100

'

6O 1 . Career
Plan CnnauIUnts. 754 4054.

' STEPPING STONES
'

TRAIN m travel, cratgulng Sac-r-
tiirlitt College leaver with cart rr
sR|iiratlons would be g^yiily
aoproclaied by small w.l **; vgi
Ctj. Lauguagoa useful-—-754
5364—G.l. cons.

JUNIOR LIBRARY ASSISTANT.
L2.LOO. Larne Initnurtionai -Cont-

C
any seek Trainee LMjrartan ia
l.» In the buss -

coutiniTifal li-
brary. An Ideal career oppurtunliy
lw Uyvly. person with a g'«-(l
pctucallon and evuMient lynlng-
aMllty. . Cut * Manaoewtni Con*
^iilQnU. 353 Y1B3. _ ;

PART-TIME VACANCIES

AUTHOR Mrtn SccteUry, 5 raom-
toJJ» WBCElp. UhelMU. UL-LSi*

Also on pages 8 and 25

V b
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PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES SCHMi4owsl

Hfps
HD

IN PARLIAMENT—
SESSION 1477.78

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
(GENERAL POWERS > i No. 3.i

LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL
Reading

Appointments Vacant
also on page 7 -

ft•§*

Vollca b h«*bv P"" that tint

Culler London Council i In. (his
noiler col-04, "the Council '

Uirr.d u> make, or hale nude. !

application ta Parliament for l-.av*-

:

to mmdsn in.the session l‘j «7-«h
a Bill ihcirtnaner referred 10 as
•* the B>» *•« under- me abase
name or short ilup ror purposes ol

Which the taitowi&g IS a wnc.se
summary- _
ili T9 amend Part. U1 or the

Greater London Council
i Conors i Powers > Act lima
ruiuch enauir* me council 10 i

exon'tt control over too
storage of ranunable materials,
so th tt In intern certain hacks

SOUTHAMPTON

ffl aft I, *Mrti . isr^,;
*

SUPERB OFFICES-

PRESTIGE BLOCK

ENTIRE FLOOR-4,556 SQ. FT.

ONLY £1.50 SQ. FT.

Enrmwr SehoWr.Mm. "Dr
m"Vi*l--ia. lor Art -nd Vuw
ST 5 c*l as g?nrrjl aca-jsnuc

srrs schdUBMP* tor
direct minnts.

r,_
Bursaries. inc9inr-rcia - cd. Jar
aH.iin.nm as well asaward -u timers as
nltirrs.

. .

Gin* adm !i led ' m Srt:h T inn
i ISO strong • ®* l*nc Quafc'.T
rounilaiion—

.^'JirlSSruDO bo't lv.-!’. * urwrr
d.ldl* about luTR enlrt- 3 ml
awards irom TIio Hcaamaster.

THE SUNDAY TIMES-

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT

oi plastics m.ilcri* 1* .'l iirc.i-ni I

osemptrd from control will
i

breotur »Lit« to regubtitn
by toe Council.

<2

1

to amend section 27 of the
London County Cnun.-.l

i General Powers i Act lvda

British Institute of
Archaeology at Ankara

Sales Executive

Hi:
vi'zx M
'~:.w - f--£ rM4iPi

LIFTS CEN

FOX & SONS
30-34 London Road
Southampton
0703 25155

CENTRAL HEATING CAR PARKING

GEORGE TROLLOPE & SONS
load 13 Hobart Place,

London S.W.1
01-235 8099

t whl.h cneUca the Council to
recover from the usors of pipe
utnus owned by the Council
die call incurred In maintain-
ing them i n chance Uip period
ul review <ri the charctK- Irom
Uie present flm-vtar period lo
a one-i'ca- period,

iji To orcRon. . In rclat'On to
Hu- Davcnini Sireet Housing
Site. Tou.*r Hcmicfe. .he
prohibition in the Disused
Hurui Cnnmis Act Jem-1 an
iccu'ar building on the sure
or dbnud burial grounds.

ii» Tc empower uie Conn.'ll to

lease ror a period not c-weci-
Inn 2JL yua > the wholo or
any pari o. the llfsl Ilnur al

‘
. the Ranger's House. D|aefc-

hentn. to any per-un or bi.dy

bttllrs applications far FEL-
LOWSHIP .£C!iouu::iP
Research Granu for the scat Ion

1*78-7*.

Further particulars from:

The London S»-en-i.*ry.

ow Arlington Ha..
London NtVl 7LS.

01-3SS 451S

Closing date for applications

s l.- 78.

The Sunday Times Deploy Advcr;i.»jri=2i beturtmen:

requires ao expLriusccd S-Lcs E\ccuiire with a fourou^h

knov.-ledge o: the advertising industry and bcvefti yean
successful sales evpcrieacc.

Tlic successful candidate wiil Have ceillDsiasm, self,

reiijnee :itui the ability- to work cfi«*ivdv within a

consci L-ntimis vales teem calling ort both client* act]

advertising agencies.

Fits weukb* h&’idtty after, thu Lrst year plus all the

benefits o: wurkiug in a large cus'.pmij'-

Thc salary will be competitive, flcgoliAle and related

to experience.

approved by the Crown Catatc
CommUilonNa

. ..

i Sj To prov«r. lor Increase* In In*
fine: and penalties which m-y
be Imposed:

An artist’s impression of Jubilee House, now -nearing completion in the Park
Place conservation area in Leeds.

Industrial

market

Ooe was on Brigrave Bouse
at 76 BiickfngteBn F^ace Road,
the largest oE tibe Ares
elements in the big scheme
being caroled oat by MEPC Ltd.
Dae for completion fen Novem-
ber, 1978, it win be the new
headquarters of BP Chemicals,
Designed by T. P. Bennett

and Son, the new block will
provide 230,000 sq ft of air-

conditkKKd offices to accommo-
date a staff of 700. Construction
Is by Sir Robert NfcAlpfoe and
Sons, wfbo are also contractors
for the mainly residential
element of toe development to
Eboty Street, which comprises
96 flats, she shops and a

Architects for this section are
Ted Levy WrotjamiM and Part-
ners and completion is doe in
two stages during next year.
Work on the ehk-d element, a
rdfiihbislHnsT <f Cbaotrey
House, Bucbfeagbsui Palace
Road, will he started by Boris
not February and. this wffl

most active
A notable improvement in the
industrial property market over
the past nine months, with far
greater activity than at «ay
time since 1972/73, is noted in
a report prepared by Jones
Lang Wontton. They say that
In a generally improved econo-
mic cfexrate tiie industrial
market has outpaced other sec-
tors of property.
- The firm, which has let, sold
or acquired nearly 3 m&Uau sq
ft of industrial and warehouse
space so far this year—a con-
sxderaMe Increase over last
year's figure for the same
period—says that with an up-
turn in demand and a reduction
in supply there are marked
rises in rente dn most areas of
the country.
- Rente of more than £2 a sq ft
being achieved frequeotiy for
Small warehouse or hidustrial
units in prime areas of the
south-east dose to motorways
and airports. Demand for larger
warehouse or industrial unite
is improving, but in some areas
Units of more 25,000 sq ft
are hangiiie fire with corres-
poodfagiy lower rents.
. The report also makes the
point tior with reduced iraerest
rates, bitifafiag costs relatively
stable and a substantial increase
in demand, prices of Snduatrlal
land, have Increased dramati- -

cally.

A year to 18 months ago,
prices of £100.000 an acre were
rare. Now these figures are
commonplace in the south-east
and more titan £200,000 an acre
has been paid for certsn prime

slble into a number of self-con-
tained bandings. Agents for
County and District ore Ken-
ningtons, of London, and
Godfrey H. M. Young.
Nearing completion In Leeds

Is Jubfiee House, a sew office
development in the Park Place
conservation area. The scheme
is being carried out by Wimpey
Property Holdings, with Inter-
land Project Management as
the project managers and
George Wimpey and Co as main
contractors.
Many of the adjoining build-

ings in the area are Georgian
properties listed as being of.

special architectural or histori-

cal interest, mid the design of
the new buOdtog takes this Into
account with simBar propor-
tions and a red bride front.

It contains about 40,850 sq ft

of offices. The architects are
Leach Rhodes and Walker and
the budding is being offered

HALDOL HOUSE}
AYLESBUH1. BUCKS*

PRESTIGE NEW
DEVELOPMENT TO LET

University of Bradford
Please send full career detail* to Z

(a) in respect of the Minces
spccUlad lo kccllBn UB oi
tbc London Building Acla

Phase 1 available for immediate occupation.
8,580 sq. ft. Offices, 5,670 sq. ft. Showrooms.

Phase 2 about to be commenced.
AppZu Joint Agents :

Buckell & Ballard, Aylesbury 83355.
A. J. Lister & Co., Aylesbury 87123.

Business Opportunities

i Amendment i Act 1W‘:
(bi unrtci section S of the

Lundan Building Act
I A-nCTidmont Act 1955:
And

(c i ut'der section 9' 8 ’ Ol

tea lo L-fciciid section l1 of the
Grcaioi Loodon _

Coimrtl
(Urnernl I-owcps* Art VTO
(o ensDlc crvtnents whkJi nwiy
tx- made onocr ihal section hv
tbn Urc-iir London Connell
on b>?ball of the London
boroLqn councils lo Include
coniritiu-.loii-i bi’ the boreuab
councils umards tbc expenses
ot the Port or London
Autn 'rllv in ouiataminn a
stmlcn far clearing the Mlicr
TiiatnM ol ftoauna nlusc.

i7i IV amend U»c rclu-.-ant pro-
vtslons of the local enaci-
mcn & m force tn Greater
London relating to the licenc-
ing of premises usnd lor max
sage OI special treatment to
enable - a London barouqn
council Or tho Common Coun-
cil 0* the City ot London to
charge web too as they may
from time to Doc consider

POSTGRADUATE
DIPLOMA IN

INTERPRETING AND
TRANSLATING

Tho Employment manager, {Hoi.:

Times Newspapers Limited.
200 Cray’s Inn Road.
London wCtX BEZ.

TIME RECORDERS
apnroprtat. when ah applica-
tion Is made tor the nram it
renewa' ol « licence lor such

Applications .i rr- :n-.-itvd for
the one >Mi lull limn Post*
Bmdmtc lolonu cour.c. h.*-
gtruling tn uc.olier. l**7.t. Ai»-
plicanu should bs I'nnour,
nraduaies who wl*h to :.rrjsir<
lor cmplcymnn: as -car-—r lm-
BUKtS. Applicant! Will Lc • .-
peeled to hoid a good li.irours
degree .md mas: oiii-r ild ot
thn toiio-ving langurq’* : Ger-
man. French, ihmtin. Stu-
dents will be able to specialise
ta either JmcnrcUpg • in ihr
two Jorvion languages-, ur
Tran^lanng in the two lWeigh
-languages., or In . inlrr.treilno
and TTaiu-tatlng . in theu- iiron-
gcr foreign langmaM

.

Successtti. .irn'tcarrts are
RominalL-d for DL» Si < le Bur-
ijrltj ITte closing date lor
applications Is March ”1,1.
l-i 7S. For d.-ialls and OppTci-
tics iorm nleisc ht1!C lo: Tho
PoilU-utiLai Admissions Srcrr—
t*T. Mod 'rn Langurnrs
Ccii-io. Lnlvcrallx ot Bradlonl.
Bradiord. West Yarfcsblce. BDT
2DP.

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

(Outdoor Interests)

Sr'rcilvT Mjii.i-tpUcc c, a r—A toti'ranv which roll sprcIBl ofters f?r
The Sunday Uni i and The Times. We hiiUit-- a hfOli-CJUU.-

Mcichanduc Maiwo-T to comt-.-'v our umm.

Id-ally he or «tie v.HI be a aruduato t-nli nrvera: -.ears- sac^naiM
: iKtlL-ncc de.’iinn w i-.h a>!-i:-o*inu < ousuni-r oonrt* and n tnn-.

of tho marL-t at cnntuiirr duiahlcs PDiW'-K-i’ .Ot a niaiLtlUg.
rdicnisiRg. direct malt qiui:fic.iiion v»l.l no heipio.

for leasing through Weatberall
Sollis and Gale, of Leeds and
LondoD, and Wraths- and Co,
of Manchester. No rent figure
Is being quoted yet but modern
offices in file area are letting

provide 57,000 su ft of offices
and 9,000 sq ft of ground
floor stopping. Tfee foedudd
of the entire site ds owned by
the Gnurenor Estate.
The otber ceremony con-

cerned Caxtoa Bouse at fi-12

Brazilian dock factory is searching for resellers of

quartz end syncronous time recorders, quartz master

docks, watchman’s docks etc, etc.

18> Tu enable ihoso London I

borough councils having
subitory power* to issue
temporary uroct trading
Ucoolcj to recover rrote appll-
nm. far such itccnaa such
reasonable tecs as they may
think fll.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Wr oilit a —inrj In *»«» of Ui.-TOU na.. gennouj boUdusaed
the ber'I-ts hr-ucl.-r-S with j cfintwai. .

Plus; write giving lull career drLi:L> lo

Tho Employment MaoOfiiir. TIimi Newspaper* UblWtf. 200 Cray's

Inn Road. London WC1X BC2.

DIMEP — CAIXA POSTAIa, 11.106

SAO PAULO — BRAZIL.

TotidB Street, wfakb Trollope
and CoHs are bifidtog for
Holloways Properties, part of
Caakmaiaal Uoann, ou a con-
tract worth £10.5m. Completion
Is due in the spring of 1979
mid the design by Chapman
Taylor Partners provides for a
total <a mere than 280,000 sq ft
on basement, grounds and
seven doors.
Hie former bid]ding on the

site was occupied by the
Department of the Environ-
ment sod the greater part of
the new bufiding Js expected to
be occupied by the Property
Services Agency of the DOB.
A banking naD winch is Inclu-
ded In the scheme has been
taken by National Westminster.
Away from central London,

County and District Properties,
after a successful appeal, have
obtained planning consent for
70,000 sq ft of offices on part
of cteir site to Loodbn Road.
Soimskxw.
This is the first stage of a

proposed scheme planned ulti-
mately to provide some 225,000
sq ft of offices . One erf the few
in the area which can accom-
modate a scheme of tidg sire,
the tits is well placed for
access to London Airport and
central London.
Comity and District are look-

ing for_ prospective occupiers
with requirements from 30,000
sq ft upwards. The scheme has
been planned to be easily dni-

sites. Development land is now
scarce and toe report cautionssauce and the report cautions
the property industry to guard
against the over-heated atmos-
phere of 1972/73.pbere of 1972/73.
A farther pohiC is insti-

tutions with plenty of .money
to invest now appreciate the
rent growth potential and the
upsurge in demand in the
industrial sector and, accord-
ingly, have bean keen buyers
of prune industrial investments,
lawerltog rates to betow seven
per cent.
Topping out ceremonies ou

two large office blocks in Lon-
don last week served to show
that the construction Industry
continues to be active, even if
the general tempo is slower
than ft wouid Eke.

have arranged the purchase and
financing of 104-106 Princes
Street, Edinburgh, a shop wkh
ancillary offices on basement.
ground end six upper floors.
The purchase was from Arrow-
croft Investments, advised by
Leavers, and the price was
£2.7m.

Overall funding amounting to
nearly £4m, toeluding foe pur-
chase price, .was by way of
leaseback with foe Pension
Fund Property Unit Trust, after
the ground Tease terms were
rearranged and on the basis of
a major refurbishment and
shop fitting work by Hniths.
Jones Lang Wootton advised
the trust. The building was

WEST END

formerly occupied by Smalls,' I

a subsidiary of , foe House of
j

Fraser. '

The freehold Interest In
Trafalgar House, at Altrincham,
Cheshire, has been acqinred by
the _ .Wesleyan and General
Assurance Society for_a re-Assccasce Society for _a

.
re-

ported £600,000.
Trafalgar House is a modem

three-storey buHtHng ' where
tenants include Hewlett-Packard

Offices

Officesites 3

Factories

Warehouses

letephone:

0733-68931
Ext326

Prestige offices, Mortimer

SL, 1,500 sq. ft available

for 2 years. Rent £9,000

p.a. excl. Telephone: Mr.

Berfyn Arram, Berlyn

Gardner & Co.

LADY’S
MAID

GENERAL VACANCIES ,
PUBLIC AKD EDUtA'

i\PF0JNTM£N1

.ASSISTANT EDITOR
® Ladlas’ Maid requited lor •
2 lady with 4 year old son. ft

5 whose principal residence is •
5 in Paris. •

required w -work on Inter- i

national itlmnc; books. Pol-
j

lion would suit young gradual? 4

wishing to enter publishing or

graduate wllh one or two
years' relevant experience.

Interest In international affairs

essentia! and i-nov.-lcdgc of

modern languages dtilnbic.

Salary commensurate with «s-

pcricncc. Virile a yoar own
hand, giving details at agr.

rducaiion and experience and
prevent salary, to ihc Manag-
ing Editor. Europa Publica-

tions Limited. 18 Bedlotd
Square. London. W.C.l.

636 5511

J. B. FITZPATRICK.

i&SswMr*-

• Fluanl English and reason- g• able 'French are essential. •
• Ago. about 30-40 years. A W
• pleasant and calm personality •® are other important attributes. ©
® Preference will be given to 0

J

* applicants with previous ex- 0
periance and references. 0
Excellent salary. Opportunity •
for traveL Other suff kept. ®

S Ptaase apply fa Miss Beggs 5
• all S
• The Adam Suite, g0 Dorchester Hofei, Z
J Partt Lane. London. W.1 0
• or phone B29 8858 S
• (Business hum) |0 n-352 0234 (between 1-10 •0 a.m. and 5-7 pjn.) «

The University of
DLI‘jVa I >>Oi T Ol OLilfBCY

CHAIR OF ?.i

iNDLSTRIAIt i
MiNEkALOGY .

irL- lAiRvd Ut -

1

-nr* t& -*.>«•i'Mtrt ^
,
Uvlr o;

iv*aJUMrij« l -iiu'fadof? ifpoi

m
unriii.n' i kilii » kUhnun
ri,Kii..i:c in !t-c tRUiuu;,
oi in^ix.iTIo: .uilitiri!:-: a.viK.-
imn-a :roji luo.-.- u iUi iip-T.-
v-ic<- m energy rc-icom-t ai.-j

m.-Lihiii-rtinj urce mar *Ag b*
contidi-red,
r of «i*>- riwr -«t
be rt.ii fur nagaWfcsg
rev jccii i<< ludusuui outCi—.
logy, will bui.U an dawao ut-ji

inituMry. LiL** jjiwive tH io»
recently f^tabtlBhcd J4_V.
course m lnJniir^i MBtruioo'
and Intro it ncr coimn a
.ipp;K-1 grt-agy Hiuiid Du
U--id-.-r-4raila.-kc cumcuhmi.
Anrll'.ullntu il2 loptn.i iiw-
119 inroc -uioaM j-t
i-nt oy -r> F<.-atujr«. i*'1s.
to iho Bra-siror. Hu- Lmnr-
5.W ar null. Hull lit* TK.
Irom trbom furtnee panicaan
mar be obtained.ALPINE SPORTS

Solicitor and Parliamentary Officer.
Sruur London Council i6760j.

Business

Opportunities

DYSON. BELL A CO..
IS Great college Street.
Westminster,
London SVtP WC.
nnUmptaqr Agents.

COOK

LEGAL NOTICES

Ltd and - Allied Polymer Group
subsidiaries. The rent* roll; as

|

about £68,000 a year. Dunlop
Heywood and Co, ,qf Man-
chester, acted for Wesleyan and
General 'and die vendors were
represented by W. H. Robinson
and Cq and W. H. Wrather and
Co.

Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development
Corporation

roBox3 PetefoorooBh Kl 1UJ

FOR SALE——registered French com-
pany with, small tire flccl and
boat solas In deUgiitfui pan or
Hrtuony. EuiltxlrtQS to Box 3937
J. The Timas.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES

Gerald Ely

IN PARLIAMENT
.
Session X97T-7B

LONDON IWANSPORT
NOTIGS IS BSHEBY GIVEN that
appUcobon Is being- malla to Portia-

LONDON EC4 wci
meat tax the present Session by tbs
London Transport Exeeunvo there-
inafter refereed to as " the Bxeco-
uvo ”j ror lsaye to introduce a
.Bill under tho above name or short
tiUe lor purposes ol which the

I following fit a concise summary 5—

Self Contained

new air conditioned office development

approx

6.200/37.700
sq.ft

Office Suite
Close to Gray’s Inn

3,700 Sq. Ft.

TO in

X. Construction of tbs following
worksj—
In Greater London—

.

In the London boroughs ol Tower
Hamhtfa and Southwarts—Wax*jffamhSa and Southwarts—War*

JL rahway (2jSS6 tnabpe In
taigthi belnB a dovlaffon- ol part
of Jhe .

Baas.- or, railway
»ulhortaed_hy the London Trans-
port Act 1971. and London Trans-
port iNo. 2). Act 197X.
in tho London borough of New-
ham—Wdr* No. 2 .

TO LET
ImmediateOccupation Apply Agents

&CO]
IS John Strcaf, London
WC1H 2BB

01-404 5871

Properties

under £25,000

PROPERTY WANTED

PRIVATE WANTED
Coastal Country House

WEST END showroom. 700 sq ft,Counr poslitan with id year
Jeaac wad ammal nurt of S3.TH0

Singleton XftL^Ol-TST 2707?

WIMBLEDON, S.W.20

.

On Southern aapact of Copsa
Hill, In a secluded close, a 2/3
bedroomed terrace town house.
1 large recaption, open plan on
ground floor. Fully fitted k. &
b. Cloakroom. Garden about
35 feet long. Garage. Waterloo
20 mins.

A bargain, tte.OOO

for a Aidck sale.

Tel. 847 2fiB5 .

on the south coast of England (with sea view}
from Sussex to Devon

preference near Brighon, Torbay Start Bay,
Babbacombe Bay ....

Price range: to £250fi00
Size of house : 3/4 reception rooms, 3/5 bed-

rooms and ail comforts
Garden/wood : 10-50 acres

Box 0183 K, The Times.

Commercial
Services

HIGH STREET
COTTAGE

(East Wiltshire)

Land
for Sale

.
London

& Suburban
property

EUROPEAN BUSINESS
CENTRE

0 need of modernization (ptau Am available .» . Sitting room. £a largo kitchen cum dining 2
S room, 2 bedrooms. 2 ante 5® bedrooms. Small garden^ 0
® £16.000 Freehold. •9 Ring Kingedoro 398411. @

>00000000000
00000000000000000000
S PENTHOUSE FLAT 8
8 5T. JOHN’S WOOD. SS 2 bedrooms. lounge1 ; firtod <a

8
kitchen and bathroom, nitad S
carpels, own aak-fired eJL. H
Ufl. balcony. Vacant posses- 5w ston end of January. S5- .•

0 year lease. a
0 .Only £24,000 S
n ‘Phono 01-388 7282 %
g arior 7.30 p.m. 9.

I wish to exchange
beautiful land in

ARIZONA
for a

LONDON FLAT OR HOUSE
Please telephone

:

01-348 5280

|

or 01-340 Z48L

MEWS COTTAGE .

NEAR KENSINGTON .

HILTON

London man base. Taloic. 24
bf- phono. Private offices.
Board room. Multi-lingtiai mu.
Trattfliaciaai. Managvmoitt ond
»woareh plus direct llnhs with
SO European cl11os. Simala arid
Inexpensive.

EUROCLUB LTD.
Ofi GEORGE ST.

BAKER ST.. LONDON, W1
01-436 3861

TELEX 399BSS.

Situated tn a leoiy cm-do-sac.
a elegant - bedrooms. Certiou

Blou Ktiehm Dinar, character

lounge. Downstair toilet. Sunlit
patio. Totally, tarnished and
equipped.

£72.000

TELEX.—-Evope/OvBiooas, DaBv
lat» Ttighi/ weekend soreice f^
BS6 p.a.—Phono; Bmuct Rapid

TEUrerreLJEP^ONE^AniSSing + Da^nhS
d
igra

T
a cSay

2^ mSTbSityping — sotouwtlc. amiln mil psceqjbes' 1977 a copy c* the Bill

SS EapertDRced qualified and res- 5
= pcmgfhle • cook, required for S
m Direaor'a dining room in Clly S
rm office of Inlernatfonal Honey- £
g broken. Interviews will be 5
H held in London on Tuesday, m

29th November and Wednesday, m
g the 30th November. Applicants a

should contact «
I . 01-236 3161
n prior to theM doles to wrange S
jfj

an appointment. SHbHMWM——MB

London's loading SU Spec tai-

ls Is are looking tor Sah-s staff
to wotK in Utrtr NoUltts Hill
Gan? and Holborn shops. Goud
rates or pay. a grout uerUng
almas pitere., and caccllrm
fringe beneflu.

University of Bristol

DEPAK7 -.lEVr OF
tllOGHGMISIHY

.

Thn imti-cnny invites >

cations lor t

Please telephone Chris Eason
A LECTURESIU?

on 404 5681

lor an appolniiaent.

JINGLE BELLS

!

In Ihr Department of BwkIw^; l

tatty. The mni I* vacant, am i

may be Uikvn no ore,- tow
]

tociore l. AU0UM. IV7H - 7s
suer I-,slut candidate sill i I

expected to - Pl*y a Jvrt ten •

In Uie rew-artli. .Irettong Bl •

other activtues of the UipBi-

Your Chrtaunas bonus rats
year could be a new job—

a yon cult NOW 1

oent.
tJtlary JsllL.br «*rt»*tB BW

tangr Ly»r-£><,i>A - »
X5.ui&-£ft.i; j-. 1 medium ggsa-
fled 1 ocrortilng to qtaHlunn
anil cxpcrtenca,

Anphc.UIOna. lognllMV a«
the names and addrvwi of Ivo
rcicrecs. should be wrtW
Unw than 1 January J>rf« w
Thu SecfeUry. Sena I- Hoc.*.
LnuTrUiy or BrwtoT ftwisipL
dsk its. from whom nintiir

CBAOFFHB l HOUSEHEPBt
large country hone tn iho heart
of

__
Surrey. _ Couple required;

RoHS-BOyco Gralnod: housekeeper
with cogHun ability. Fully
moderulBed central healed cot-
tage. recently neon docoratod I

Cacefient salary.

Good references essentials

Please write:
Boot 0081 K. Tbo Times.

CAREER CARE
Emp. Agy.

100 Fleet St, 353 9171
from witom tunMr

parfirtuatB may ot oBunud
(reference TUi.

YOUNG EAGER BEAVER University of Leeds

Tn soil Residential Property
1 N.W. London. Moat Uvo in

f: BUTLER 5
J. NEEDED POR COUNTRY 2
• .TttUoncr. 5S minutes drive S
2

out or London; eaparianca 2
rowrnrta l . other help kept. •

and know this locality, be a
ear owner and- have the vluuiv
add Initiative tn earn a tUah
salary.

_ Please telephone: The Prin-
cipal of Gcornu Knight ft Pan-nm -on 493QS11 and hdl him
inside 5 minutes why you
should canto ror an. interview.

DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL ENGINEERING

RgfcrcnccB and photograph

8 5

COLLYEH-BUSTOW- ft CO.. 4
Br^OTi How. London wd1R

6 MntH Cato,
Kn labtsbrIdge.

RefWonco -‘ HuUcr

BOOKKEEPER. £3,700 P.a
typing anirity required a
Estoie ^gaciicB.—M oonow

10 P.a. with
|

ired of w .1 I

Donovan. 01-

AT HOME
AND ABROAD

55® of lobs for w-
peHeneed p**rnanent and
Stoporara „ NanMre and
Mother's Helps to start
Immediately.

Tel. 584 0333
KNICHTSBRIDGE NANNIES
S Beauchamp Place, S.W.3

TH
JLY2iITE-<?1 ART GA.LLHRYwo Adnilnlstraior. Son Gen

translator 1 m>. Preach.

j.
f

i?5r?
che,3 Mtpertencc.

£8.335+ rood and accommoda-
Agency- .1 Marolebonc

foy- SL. W.l.
. 333. 0731/405

Applications are Invited fnr a
,

Dost of up lo tliivu years' dure- -

tltm 10 take crlfect ji soun ai
|

possible __ as TCMPOnAIO'
Laboratory, instrultor
Jn Civil PttBltterruio.

.
Cam'i- !

dates should onleraUv ,

ccpcrlettee hi Bis. deiaUma and
]

design of srnhtoi es and. ho 1

capable ol assist teg in labon .

a lory work- I

Applicants should base a
deflreo Or HMD In CJrfl
EnilttreW- _

1

_ Salare .on .the IB Scale W
Othrs- Relaicd Starr (£3.^04—
£4.811 1. .

.
AouUcailcrn forms and Wr-

(her particulars may . be
obiainod from Iho Heoistrsr.

,The University. Leeds LS2 71T.
;quoUnp reference numher ol ‘
j

B A. cimmg_ date for appU-
catlona loth December 1W71

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
St James’s School

West Malvern

ALANCATE Legal Staff, tbc special-
ist consultants, to the profession,
offer a conDdeulial service lo

The Council nr St. Mmm
School invite apnllcaUons lor

the post M

CAN YOU DRIVE A
ROLLS?

employers and staff al all levels. .

Telephone for appointment or
write lo Mis. Rotntck. Mrs. Hark-

HEAD

Jn tfte^li^^^SOTRT^^JDSTICB

1948. - „ . . „ .

no, op Mp. Cates. 01-405' TSUI,
al b Great Queen St_. London.W.C.2 toff TaiSSway).

from September, 177B-

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

RWG 7M *260 BETWEEN
5-7 P.M. NOW

CROUP CHiEF ACCOUNTANT
woi-Wna for Interna rlonaj Trarllnn

PCr-

. this 24*h day of November.

TRAINED NANNY
REQUIRED

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

No. 3137 Of 19T6. _
lb thn HIGH/

C

OURT Of JUSTICE te
BANKRUPTCY.

3 bays: S'- years. 3 years. 9
month* i bouw*: North Lon-
don and West. Sussex. Other
help: Cor driver preferred.

Hef
(KR

BJtnTAIN-CATLn'f. JOHN
SDWAto JOCELYN, erf Broome
-Part, Barttun. near Canterhary.
Kent. CT-l Comoany Dlrefror.
lately- of 58. Chapel Street. London.
S.W.l.

’ Order of AdfudJcation dated fbc
240> day or Apn>- iptt.

D . A. THORNE’, Official
Recekver. _ Thomas 14' re
Bundtria. Joyal Courts ot
Justice. Strand. Lorutnc.
WC3A 3JY.

gMTMji aeaoiiaijJo.

The Whitechapel
Aft Gallery

MORRISON'S ACADEMY,
|

CRIEFF,
HEAD OF PHYSICS

Bepty lo the Hon. D. j. Stuart
.16 Neville Drive,
London NO oqr

la looking ror an

ADMINISTRATOR

A principal leacbep of rinnm i’

Is rcqnlrod. Tor Glsi Augo*LlvTs.Hn academy cmhuIIM)
71» bova and gtrts tn .

lh« ’

secamfcjy- echoal aged fiw i

13 to fA- it is srant-aftiM

AU PAIR—NEW YORK
ResponMMe ’ young girt
urgmuiy reanlred far . super
home in New York suburb,
for general household duties
and to caro. for 5 young chUd-
ren. Own room and TYT Evon-

). SAC Of 1977.

ran- Own room and TV.
tnos and Sundays free
t1® numtxke

&tt:£SJSSr& •

comprtricp _day pupils W .

boarders. Single or mimri :

flccOmjnQdatJun is a scbool '

house may be av-aflabhr In I'h"

lani for cretuin ainire. ^ :

Applkanis muM bp regteirffe
or eligible tor nrglsuatins
with Ibr G.T.C. Pas1

;

Mimunnuailan are on Son* .

tish National scales. ‘
:

_ appUCBUoM (aoTDRIUI wW :

In tho HIGH
,

COURT of JUSTICE IN
BANKRUPTCY. _ ’

roS
5

;
K^- Wfaf^

BOOKSELLER and lately CarrytSS
on business at 43, Newman StraoL
UotidotL WJ,. _ _
Order of Adlndltstion dated the

RING 235 3112 NOW r

- - AppUcoUoin laofbnnii wW* :

full curriculum _ Mbit* , mnemos of m referees ahtw .

bo snot as
. aocn as pO . HW

Order of. Ad]natation dated the
39lb day Of JW. 1977.

D. A. THOBNE. OfftCW
Receiver. _ Thomas More
SnUdtns. Royal Courts of

$^,

ajY.
s“w“- LMMton

City of London School

BURSAR

Of snot as
. aoon as pO .-

*o: .The Hector, front wi
.further partlcnlars are a1

BMC,

typing — automatic, audio and MMIJ ^rnny, 2^ hr. 7 (LUTa nfiP wk aATw I .
iJltOTflDu Act WBS DC lQ-

SE* weS«. toTsSs *5

B®KS5s_3S'® bnUding sties in
Nutional l'arK- Superb views.

—

Box 0143 K, Hie Times.

For vtaming appointment ring

01-629 2495

price or sop for rech cony at the
tatdemenilaiaed otoese.

TRANSFER BOOKS
EXPERIENCED COt)K.—Partner

needed to set. up email new
^£28® «?s6mass' Interes?edv
01-740 9814,

A vacancy ror tbc aapam&ann
or eurw of the Gl.y of Laa-
uern School wu arise in Angus*
1W76. rail do.jjs ami a,.p.i-
tatipn tarn may be obtainedmam the Bursar, Clw cl tin-dm School, victoria Embank-
ment. UUdon. E.C.4.

Royal Institute of Chemist#
‘

RESEARCH OFFICER
< Legislative ft PerfUmentafT

- Affairs t

00000000000000000900,

London

& Suburban
property

COLLECTORS

Overseas

Property

SUPERB MAISONETTE

ELSTREE, HERTS, £42.500.—
Superb 4-bed douched house.
Approx V-aa*. Convonlont for
mam Uno station. Escellent mi-
dcntiol .am. Ground floor cloak-
room. SupOTb upon-plan acrom-

* modation comortaing: teungt.
dining roam, study. . beautifully
nttod KUchcn . breaWust

.
roam

BSf; pin, * lift 7 In, bathroom.

WANTED BY PRIVATE COLLEC-
TOR. Thortxxrn pabutngs of
Grouse. Pheasant, Woodrock.
Partrldgs or any popular gorao-
btrd. Please send description and
mice -raquirod- bos 0051 K Tbo
Timos.

MALAYAN TIN DREDGINO (MJ
BEHHAD

i Incorporated m Malavstat
life TRAN8TER BOOKS will beCLOSED • Irom 23rd to 2ei*

December. 1977. bout dates Inclu-
sive.

BERLITZ
:

LONDON SCHOOL

EDUCATIONAL REQUIRED

us Immediate _ vneanette lor
full, umc teachers oi ih'lr
rao.tier .angiw tn irtc lollawing
lsngnagM.

&jr$s8n*T$

w.c.. DU cJb.. juraue. i

mo; Rwnmore * c*-. oi-- —roluuhono; Remmora ft

S53 9S41.

BRONDE&BURY PARK, N.W.8.-
I

immaeulals luxury town lwiae
4 beds.. £ hath,. 1 en wlto witi

Mortgages

&
• Finance

DATED this 28th day of NOVad-
BEn 1977.
V. j. MOORFOOT .Lgcteon^n^n«wrt I

WcJtrahwS^'’
‘

Lo&ton SW1H 08D
Chief solicitor

I
SHERWOOD ft CO.

GRAND BAHAMA .fully, furnished
luxury town house to aonaldc
deoalomneni, SAT.600 O.U.D.
Tel: 01-226 16B7.

dreuuif roam

Telephone in-352 ‘.*441

larub lounge/
led 'Kit., clook-

Qu«m Atono's Chambers
41, TofflDI strooi.41. Tptfini Street,
Westminster.
London SWfH SLC.

TamDie Avo.. EC4. Ol-iW 2467.

.

BRAZILIAN.'PORTUGUESE

?OTlt«r doioUr t

esuofs toi-torrrom
oi-iflo *482. a
Sqtirr. Lasnuti

AnpHcants. aithor sax. bmur ho
SfflJlSIlS?6u and S5. Train-
ing courses commenen a&ou.

Phone Miss R. Read

01-486 1931

TMtStof

SPECfAL
REPORTS

PartLamanaty Aaeate
TEACHER rewired forptoWbno wort. MUSI hare

Sf^BB lOS™*' Umsa*-^rcl -

j6tmt-*r s*4 -
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executive
-j-

sb&sat
iWinaqeb

°Or '.nta

h»n
rWi\

“* "‘K’.W

I

••S.5IV.

APPLIED BIOLOGY

.
.DEMONSTRATOR

Preferancs trill ba glvon to

applwanu with PhD degress or

equhralarrt postgraduate
axpafianea and research
In leuoils in rbq Jiekis of

..
Medical or Nutritional

Blocheml jtiy, Medical
Microbiology or Toxlaofegy.

Tho appointment Is tor 3 years.

Incremental salary up to

£3,761 (depending on- see and
qualifications).

BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION AND
ACCOUNTANCY

RESEARCH FELLOW

TUTORIAL .ASSISTANT
(to work for PhD)

Three year appointments,
commencing as coon as

possible, will Involve resaarnb
and tutorial teaching in too

areas of Organizational

Behaviour or Business Policy
and Accounting end Finance

respectively.

Salary :Rfissardi Follow—
£3.333/53,574/3,761

Tutorial AosiBia-ii —
£2,904/53,1 19/23.333

dosing data : Deca.nbar 36 1G77

Requests (quoting roftir-nco T)
lor details and application
tormj to Pareon >ie I Section

(Academic), UVflST,
Cardiff CF1 3NU.

University College
London

JJHPA1M-ILNT OF PHYSICSAND ASiHOXO. lY

TEMPORARY
LECTURER

Anpiiouoiu art! ravicd Irani
(.-Jiuntaics

I
qticilF.rd til .\*L. J-

no..i.v or PtfVilCtt fur a pu-l ol
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COUNTY OF CLEVELAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Senior Assistant

I Education Officer
T' . -.

;

. Co-ordination, Planning'^ Development

£8,il9-i8,707: .

arC
4?

vf“d ft»r -*ta above tblrd tier p^st tntna Education Department. AppHcaot* sbotiur behonours graduates of a British University \rftti appro-
priate teaching and admunstrative/ntanaKeident exi>er-

11113 i* P«t and. the successful applicant
wfl I be responsible to the CooKy Education Officer for
a Division within the Department

. dealing -with

S°"
0^!i^?0at ^aaninti 3043 devtiopment matters wiiMn

the Cleveland Education Service'. The Cpnoty CouncQ
nave adopted a corporate approach to management aud

j

planmag and a substaraial part of the duties' and
j

re»pooslbiures or this post wul he concerned with the
involvement of the education service at all levels in
tne corporate management and pLuming processes.
In approved cases financial assistance with the removal

l

of household effects will be given. Temporary boosing
l

accommodation for married, couples may be available

j

within the County Area. -\

I Application forms and furflier particulars are avaflahle
j

&pm the County Education Officer, Education Offices,
woodlands Road; Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS1 3BN.
Ooslng date for receipt of applications l?th December,

CAREERS SERVICE BRANCH '

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT

Careers

Applications arc invited from serving careers officers

or candidates with recent practical experience in the
Careers Service of a LEA for an appointment as

Inspector oh the staff of the Careers Service
-Inspectorate on an unestablished basis of a 3 year
engagement which may be evlended up to 5: years.

The post Is based in Birmingham and the duties will

involve nuvelling mainly in Midlands.

Salary scale £4.900-£5.9u6 per.annum (plus supple-
ment of£522 per annum). Starting pay according to,

qualifications, and experience. The possibility of
secondment would be discussed with, the successful

.

candidate's present employer.

Application forms from Miss W. M., Browne,
Department of Employment. Est A5b, 12St. James's
Square. London SVVIY 4LL. Closing dale for,
applicarioos 9th Deceraberi 1977.

'

Department of Employment

;

uni>>3RSfCy.of Wiles •
•

univeRsitv
college of
SWAliSOA .

Lecturer
Applications are invited for
the vacancy of Lecturer in

ihe Management of Social
Services in the Centre for
Development Studies, to
work with an interdiscipli-

nary team engaged in post-
graduate teaching and re-

search on social policy,

management planning and
administration of social
services in developing
countries.

The appointment will be on
the scale £3.333-£6.655 per
annum, together with USS/
USDPS benefits.
Further particulars and
application forms (two
copies) may be obiained
front the Personnel Officer,

University College of Swan-
sea, Singleton Park. Swan-
sea, SA2 8PP, to whom
they should be returned by
Wednesday, December 21,
1977.

UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND i TECHNOLOGY
KUMASI — GHANA

Applications are invited' from suitably qualified applicants
for the post of :

LIBRARIAN
Candidates should be qualified Librarians and should have
had considerably post?qualifying experience in a University
Library or comparable invitation.

DUTIES : . Tbe successful candidate will be in charge of

!

the University library, in all its aspects.
'
"

SALARY : C12.348 p.a.

Other benefits Include , subsidised accommodation, free
medical facilities and car- maintenance allowance. A tax-
free British Government subsidy of £9,22S--p.a. (£5.952
singe) may be payable to successful applicant of- British.

]

or Irish nationality.

Application forms nu bo obtalnoe from tho Ovorscas Boproson-l
tatfvA. un|vgnhln nf Ghana Office. IB Oarriin Aostan
WC1H OAG. to whom, com plated forms (5 COphu) Should bo

raiurnod not uuor ibu 20lh uecumber. is,/. .

ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE, OXFORD
Application is invited for the foKowlng postgraduate
award-: .

• -

. ELIZABETH WORDSWORTH JUNIOR RESEARCH

fELLOWSHIP i
-

SL Hugh's College proposes to, elect to an ! Elizabeth
Wordsworth :Junior Research .Fellowship, tenabls for
three years from Michaelmas Term, 1978. The annual
value wilt be £1,650 with residence.

Farther particulars from The Principal, St Hugh's
College, Oxford, to whom _appli cations- should be sent
by Monday, 91h January, 1978. .

CHAIR OF ECONOMIC
AND SOCIAL
HISTORY

Applications are invited

for the Chair of Economic
and Social History within

the Department of Econo-
mics and Related Studies
tenable from 1 October,
1978. Salary within the
Professorial range.
Eight copies of applica-

tions (one from overseas
candidates) naming three

referees, should be sent by
31 December. 1977 to the
Registrar, University of

YorK, Hssiington. York,

YOI 5DD. from whom fur-

ther. particulars may be
obtained. Please quote
reference No. 1/1010.

University of Edinburgh.

JAC.ULTV OP MEDICINE
COMPUTING PND
STA7ISHCS UNTT

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE/
FELLOW IN MEDICAL

STATISTICS
,^91-IIciiUods «rr Lav! led for

. a Sl-oiiIs'i llanu!* and Htann
DcisirliiicnL Unanccd na:i
v.-:uch is tunable fiMin 1>| Fub-
ru_n. If'TB. APpUcania should
oas»r.-^ a rttgrac or rrlevanl
quj'Ulrailons and bo oxocrl-
Kited In medical statistics,
iire.i-r.-b.'s- in ihe,, design, and

.
^ ruili^h, of blo-niediol and ent-
d^.t>'o logical |n«s.l9al'MU.. ^Ihe succoiiiliil candidate wilt
tom a sitidll qrotlo. Of siJffjll-
cI.ith : I-jMC? Is jvjOjblo
lo bnii'dc su-'.-orl in coranui-
ina. dila procc-?!>!no and qoc«-
tJonnilri.- ric/lnn. Man*; con-
lahat'ons rrtaic 10 eptdemio-
lbi>i;j1 turn-.- pn«Cn<l and Uio
d .flan orul con -lucT of cUnlcal
trials, but an Inlcrcst In b.-o-

Un&on of r-peiHninnJs.
blo'D^lcal 'l«*l or coDioart-
nicpMi an-^l-.-sK or, emulation
MU U.-s uauid br of •-aide...

,’CCPi" W «1 B** Jlvra In the
Lit'K PDl*-ll JO >23K COhi-
rn:-r as vi!l as to .til Unl-
\ri-iih- or-Lhie- n-id- batch mode
coTfL-uttng r ,rri,,

i*’.
, ,

T.im acmtvimT-t If. tor l>-o
tfit-riencc and ou.tll-

ft? 1ins wl1! • drirmiinn ifte

f'a-T'na sa'arj- wl""i'n rllhrr
V»* r-J SrViX Range 3A
.!£.v^ to ‘:3/ n i- •*“ Ranne
C fU'ilK to £6.6331.

fr-'t-illlons i.-'n-mjl dhlh,
'••*1 D-r.-.ntM- ]»7Ti and n>-
i.u-- ror fiiriiiT "Tort'cnlj^i
-V n'd bo- iit.irtr-'cil to Mr. >v.
7. i|- %il.-ii Con-.oUm ,-<n«t

«i.tti'*trs r-H. Tiic :.:-i!-at
-i-'mjl. I'nlvnrsttv or Edtn-
•i—i|i. Trrtol Plor", FdLnbnreh
nip. «-AC Please uuolc
Rvreni n cd 303 4.

Imperial Cnlle«!e of
.

Science and Technology

DEP.UM MtNT Ot-‘ MATUE>WTICS

LECTURESHIP IN -

MATHEMATICS
It la nmwsrt) |n nn a vacant
L-ctrmhlp in W«* Pe-.-imnhnt
of Maihuinoilca. W lenunhice

0-

i t October 19 18 or on a
inu'tL.'lj- apr^-d airl'-r dale. .
TIi'. of the Ltc Hirer HI
inein- a the or niaihe.

14 •MJ.J'-ltK Of III*

n -iitu.ijtte* dr-nartmcni and to
.-IB-Ienh or phvihSi pen'tiwilB#
.-n.i oiher Mib|ryls at Impt-rtjl
Con-?--. Tile LeitiVT’j m-
!•-. •=:» intm-i-i. «a -illicit i»r-
tictil.ir 1 -niPh.i It. I*

.
pJjee-j.

•-oUlil It- In the- tle.'d nr rh«t

ttuun- uf rmilrn^rd manor or
or », .v.i-!icai niK.itiiiilri. and it
1- .-noclpited llu! he uuuld
vurk In lie: mathematical nh*'-
».c» ictr.'-* In) hi Pwletfnr
r P. Vuliiforlh ‘Hie a o nomi-
nen will be at .-in apwnnrlaie
...in on 111- tcale *Vj..»Su-

V1 i run- Ion cmvsTc-1 '

.

nius tendon .ttlotrrncv of £-130,
»vrficv tfet-iUB.nsF otsaUf.-d
(rinf PTriPf'-or J. T- SllDTj,
I n't. lr.nu-rt/l CuJ|lw. Om.-on's
fljf. Lon Jon WIT ISA to
wi-.i-th jijniicarton sh-iplj he
/lUile m- 17 Jmuirv IVTR with
a uimculvni vtrje. Hal of ouh-
tcsllotia and ns

u

im of Utrce
n-!crn«.

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

Practice of Banking
Applications are Invited for a
LECTURESHIP.in die Law and

!

Practice of Banking in the
University’s Department of
Management Studies. This
newly created post arises from
tbe development and growth of
the undergraduate course in
Banking and Finance which has
an emphasis on applied studies:

Candidates should preferably
be graduates with a relevant
professional qualification and
practical banking experience.
Salary within scale £3,335-
£6,655 (under review). It fs

hoped co make on appointment
on the lower half of the scale.
Postcard requests for further
particulars and application
forms to Paul Johnson, Estab-
lishment Officer. Ref. 77/41MS.
Loughborough Leicestershire

CHRIST CHURCH. OXFORD -

RESEARCH
LECTURESHIPS
AND SENIOR

SCHOLARSHIPS
TUs Governing Body proposes
lo elect ftp to ibm: liueuitli
Lcituran nnd two Senior
Scholars, the, posts tonabla
from October 1. 1V70,
A Research Lecturer must bo
well qualified to ongapa In
orSalna!

. research and
;
ender-

ttt-i to vertanit same dttinKa
liLeiaTy Cu sclemilU; worfc._Ap-
painliiionta VflU bo for tu-o
yeare. renowahln lo me. Tno'
Mtpcnd i win be £3.600 p.a.,

(
i.na university fees. A hons-
ng allowance or £550 may be
iuM at_Uw dlscmion of Oov-
crnlng Body to a' Lecturer liv-
Ipo put bf college.

.
Preference

will be - given to those who
he vo not escscded fix ysirs
from their Dm doort" on uk-
hig up the appointment. Re-
search Lectureships, are open
to uiun end fsubject to Pmv
Council approval of a revised
statute i women.' -• •

A Senior Scholar must be a
man qualified for a first depren
or a university tn the Cnlted
Kingdom or oriWitity CoUeqc.
Dublin, when he lakes up his
appointment, and be undue
rwcntjr-rour years of age on'
March a. LV78. Appoint-

.

menu will be. for two ycare.
icnL-wablc to (our. Ihe total
3Up“id win he not leu Ilian
£1,473 p.a. plus university
>ee.s. with rooms V tho scholar
Is living .In college or an aDow-
antc. at the discretion of the
Covumlnp Body., If he lives
on of collrqe.
F [filar purteniara and an ap-

Bgallon form may be olMUned
i,i lit Dun'a SEcrajnr.

AppIlcatUms must' r-ach ins
Doou by January lo. 1478.
Each umdlddie will be asked
lo name threo refareas, aud-
io request them lo write a let-
ter to .rccch Uic Dean not-
la tor tbdn January 30. 1978.

New Zealand
University of Canterbury

CHRISTCHURCH .

FOUNDATION CHAIR-
OF ART HISTORY

The Council of Uio Univar-
sity lu-.ito^ applications tor a
Cftulr of An HfcUory- ivhkdi . la .

aim of Lhe two . Chairs cstab-.
Itslted In Ihe School of Fine
Arts. This will be thu flrat
appobument lo the Chair of
Art lUnoiT Jind thr> Prolctror
v-lll be rcnuonilble for nil
IucJiIda and research, the
Buiran-tsftm of SUIT, tho nrneral
onunisjllnn and adntintpr.i-
tlon tn connection wuiv the
subject.
The salary for a Profer-rw tn
wllhln Hip rengc NZSCD.llo -

to S2-J.5VB per annum. -The,
coimuenctng or 1 sttiurquinc •

'

wlaji of the appolnteo may
ho lncreEsed _as a result of tire
feili-W of mdlvldual proTn—
foilal .-aBulm ufrlch t*if!

Lalverslty motes ct the
tmtlnninq of isich y-oar.
PnrUcnlars. tncfuclllio Inform -i-

tlon on uarvl. and rra.ioval
ailo'vancn. study . kavu. botlrj_
Inn and superannuation nu>y be
obuinod from -’the Association

immimwtnlth tin]1of CuminonKTSilth
i AprIs i. 35 Cordon .

London
.
U'UIH OPf. .

VJT'.ctlCS
Square.

AppltuiUons clpsp On SO
January. 1V7S.

Unirersicy of Kent at
Canterbury

TLT0RL\L FELLOWSHIP
IN MICROBIOLOGY

.\iu.ikv>:;t.is nrr Invited lor
ai- loliilmmu tu IK® J®*i of
imoftai reflow in Micniblo'ouy
fiwu oiMhuiis WitwmI in
mirroMitr phtaiulooi' uml bio-
(. Jinolorj-, Rrtlcrenrc may he
giicn to jpidicjnis with c.t-

ptrlcncc in fermentation
wjiimce or niiH-b of the in-
du.’lrtit usr of iiilrrobca. The
anni-Jntrami win sn inr a
nenud_nr three years. Saury
l-iilt* R3.33.V,U.(iU7. .Inplica-
lion form ami particulars may
be oif.iined iruni ilm Senior
A,:lkl >Rl Rnhlrar, FaeulLv *>T

N-mral Science-. ..CHeoucalLMW. .Bit VntwntiU.
Canterbury. Kent

.
CT2 7\H.

to t horn completed apullca-
Ufjn!. >.honlii be wbndued bt-

1 »-i*j Urvrniber. 1&77. Flcoae
qtioiu ref. Aiti/TT.

Tho University of Lancaster

AN EXPERIMENTAL
OFFICER

Is r-mitred la loin a group

.

worfJnq on The BIOPHYSICS of
truthpile rarmbf^tica. Sluo'vs
pro biting fuilA on new
niethodi of forming rynthMIc
hi MpH layers nnd on tho Inane-
non into Uiem of emimas and
antibiotic*. Conriidams alumld
bu epititwtes, pn-ferohiy in *t'o-‘

chrpt'tiry or chmnWty wvl
should ptMMi v;:pcriener in
approoriain Ubaratary 'och-1-
qure. A tnowlodM of PL'idldc
chejiilstn- would bn an advan-
xapu. Where aopronrfctte 3io
arisen appointed vlfl b* |V»-
t tned lo register for hlgtortallied
desret

ttatofy on iht scale SH.'XW-
U.bll

.

Further pafiicolars may be
obtainod iqnoUnn Mcnm
Lb 'A from the fcjrubliviue.ept
Officer, tinivcistiv House. Ball-
nog. Lancjaicr LAI 4YUV.U
wnoiA rpniiotions i ft«
copi-5* nanung Him- referees,
should be trot not laler than
Docember 13. 1977.

CHAIR OF
ELECTRONICS

. Tho Urivetslty Is establishing

e DQpnrlment of Electroiilco

which will admit its first students,

in October. 1979. Applications
are Invited for the post of Pro-
fessor of Electronics and Head
or Department tenable from. 1 st'

October, 1978. Safety within the
Professorial range.
-The parson appointed win be

responsible for setting up Hie
new department In close co-
operation wllh the existing de-
partments' of Computer Science
.end Physics. The Uhivvraity Is

parlieu laily interested tn estab-
lishing a department In which
systems engineering is Strongly
represented.

Eight copies of applications
(one from overseas candidates)
naming three referees, should be
sent by 31et December. 1977. to
the Registrar. University of York,
Hesllngton. York. YOI 5DD. from
whom further particulars may be
obtained. Please quote Reference
No. 1/1011.

University of Hong Kong
UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE

DEPUTY/DIRECTOR
PHYSICIAN

Applications are Invited for a'

6
d«I at the level of elUirr

.

epniy Director or Physician
in the Unlvcr-Jty JHoaHfi Scr-
vico.
Applicants ror Uio poet at Phv-
a urn iuL'L-1 should u. uioolLal
doctois regie uablc with (no
Madlcat Board of Hong Kong
or Uie general Med bad Council
of LDutton wtlli nt loaal one
year or

- - -
cnco an
»bli to

.

Engjtair and .Comcmuc.
AuiJHcanla, for Ihe post at
Dppuly Direct or level bhould
additloruuy potsrva conjldcr-

Ion- a-iicrl-

"P'» including ostjaicncr In
ricimmi&uratlon and or xmlvor-
jtjly hpjlth service. The Dopmy
pifwtor will br e-rpcried lo
artist, tho -Director of Unlvcr-
».ity Kenlih Scriiic la ontanj-^e.
plan and maintain hiedidu *jr-
vices for members of Lha Unl-
Htr._
Annual salaries isnnerannu-
bbp-i are: Dupur

Sy6.2-'D Sl 00 .20tion 04 .16O-
. ,ni*3i5o.

approx, i storting
uiary tvjU dep.-rd on qiuiiitis-
tloit'i and amiTionoc.
Funner particulars and applica-
tion fomi3 niav bu obtained
from the Association of Com-
monwealth Universities
• pots. i. 36 Gordua Saiuiro.
London It C1H OPF. or the
Assistant SecrriaiT mocnili-
nieptt. ..Tinlvresity of Huna
honq. Hong Hong.
ClojiBB date. for application* Is
7 Jiuuiary. iy73.

University of Exeter

SSRC RESEARCH -

ASSISTANTSHIP
AppHcadons are InUiatJ for a

-5P"--Uf nMOdrch. Assistant .in
Die- Department of licognolir.
Tiic post Is available as soon
aa Dosslblo after 1 January.
1**78. and Is tenable for two

..Wars. „The .succmstui -aonu-
.
ciiu wW wprk under die super-

.

viilon- or Dr. li J. p. Kalh
“ft _ o project to produce an-Adas of. Agrlcnlture In
l-nqland and Vlalus circa
7Baa ", During the first year
Uie outstani will be reotiired
to work in the f.R.O. at lfeiv.
Aor>UcanU> chould b-< gradualos
Irtlh nsperienre of WDrfcbm
yltli mantuertnt sources and •

rmuiiLiriur with ooioputur
technlaues would bo an artwu-

Apidlca lions for the period
to 30 September

.
1*78 only

will bo considered.
Sjiuy wot be CC.90O- oiua..a -

Loudon allot.'once of for
tho flrsl yjar andjTo.lltJ fed .

ThC P“.1 *
.

JBBSr fra^SS^S’nreSf

'

V.-alsoa. Admlnlxiraitve j\s<d*-™n (AiiiDtibiiralt) . Unlver-
Jjtj* • or E-:etor. NonhcolB
Hnose. f'trw CXJ _JQJ. to
’Vliotn apiiltcalions i.l coplosl
should bp am te 13 Decom-
bre. 1F77. Pleat r quote
reference Np. i.*s/7138.

University of Khartoum

SUDAN
AppIKununs are invited lor
JftJ UOSt 31 LeCTLRLR IN
7I0ML ECONOMICS AND
clottum; coMsmucnoN
AND TETITLES la Ihe
D?P^I^MENT_ OF HOME
SCIENCE. The appoints^
uUl be cxor.-li'd to U-ecii
roarees In riot)* Cooconi'^Uuiion cloiiimg and .naibs
for Bni i'ay stndcnLt n-J/or
child .dorelauinoELi court's.
Svtan- . Lecturer fist .too-

S&s-v'?' Pri- if1 -*:eNlnp “
KSO.ftSi. The ErUidti r.overn-
meni la uHtn-lsMa roppiemeni
ularies and provide suodeted
boncfin. Fanlty pasiagcj.;

-
.

various Dl'otraitccs. suyer-
annttaUon Kiiems, ammtl over-
s«ap !e?ve o^UHcd aopnea-
BoP IS eopjui Including a
rurnrnlam vliai* and naotlog
o. fidfcives r.honld be .sent bv
olnuall noi later than 23
January 1i*7S to the Per-
sonnel Sratun-, umtcreliv at
TOiartoem, P.0. Ban SSI.
Khartoum. Sudan.. Anotlunis
roMcnt in U.K. Should also
sot J 1 cow to Durr unlrer-
s:n- Cau^-'i. ftijMl Ternmliam
Court Rood. Lamfon IV1 P ODT.
Further, bmicniitro iu-n' be
Dbiamed from cither address.

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

CHAIROF
ARCHAEOLOGY -

Tho Unlverelty Is establishing
a Dopartmen; of. Archaeology
which will -admit its first_studema
in October 1979. Applications are

Inti tod from people with Interests

in poBt-Romen archaeology for

the post of Professor of Archaeo-

logy and Head of Department to
begin on October 1. 1978. Salary
within Ihe Professorial range.

Nine copies of applications

few from overseas candidates),

pcrniijj thre9 rofofMp. should be
sent by December, 31. 1977. to
ihd Reglctrar. imi/aratty of^York,

HesHngton, York YOI SOD, from
whom further patUculare may be
obtained. Please quote reference,

no.1/1012.

University of Malawi

CHANCELLOR COLLEGE
i

A Mention* an fcivlwfl for tho

AppUcants aohuld have a nood
honours dcorce In

.
Polfllcal

Sdcnco or PublicMlc Admlnlanp-
iion. A hieher denreo, mch-
bifl and murdi or civil »pr-
vlcr er-norlence In Africa or a
dnretoplng country will be an.
ndvoniaqc. The ippolniw will
be malnd to teach (logre”

'

diploma ntDdcntK In at least
two or the Hallowing arena:
aroantsatleuel thearias and be-
haviour, mans aomen t. oa-son-
nei.

.
admliditiacon dodrion

muklnq and public poftcy
anatvsts, local sdriilnls*rarton.
public enterprise. Introductory
politic?! -science nnd coiunira-
uvo politics and. com para lies

emu? should Ibl .

applications tiu-tr nek's uf «nn-
oelrnc*. Salary kmIw: KE.SO*--
K-1.71S p-a. tS3 . stcsUhn —
XI. 65.1 Tlie BrfttrJi Cqvern-
uicnt may -.upploman

t claries
In ranqc £o,4SChU.Su4 p.a.
idterllogi for married appo'n-
tc-s sod P2. 18-1- 5671 0.3.
< :-t*rllm i lor slnolc uppointoos
(reviewed anmml'y and tuu-
Tntily free of til laiLi nnd nro-
vtdo chiidrer's

.
rdncarlon

aJlmvancBs and holldav Melt
na«4Bw.

.
FiTvilV paesagra.

various allowances, triennial
OV'UY'us leave. Iioarlng aid
suDt-nmnuatlon pcbOTie. Dr-
tailed application '2 capias i fcn-
ciudlnq currlcnlont vi‘ao and
namlnq .3 ref-jroev to lie tmi
a'rmnd Tiy Ati Decrniletr. 1V77
to Rcglatrar, L'nlvnrr.lly of
Malawi. P.D. Bov 278. Zomba.
.Malawi. Aonllcnu ricitfoni In
1J DC. oh paid also >-*nd one wy
to- Inlsr-linli-dsitr CrnnrlL
VOML Tollenham Conn Read.
London wnp OUT. rurtJior *io-

t> oblainod 'ram .

- University of Kent at

CanterbuiY

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
FOR "SPACE SHUTTLE

EXPERIMENT
Applications -are tnvilnd from
reccnUy quaUHod gradceie^ tn
phvaics. elrctrenlcs or eicclrt-
cjd anolnnorlnp for appoint-
1'ionl lo- ihe post of Resasrch
Associate rommiDiclng in
January. 19TB. or as soon as
possible thereafter -lo loin- a
Orally OTnagnd In the develop-
ment of a recoverable Rmy of
lu-ullluie liVM- ndiuron Foil 1

assemblies. Ttnuo arc for the
• ludy of comic dnat tn the
near forth space environment
In connection with NF.SVi
Spare Shuttle ru be Lvnnchnd
tn l«7ao... Hie sucCM'fal aunlt-
canl .wilt-wort, on the design'
and development of a toll wan-
jeng system - end ou micron
foil a£-scm Wy. • Tiic appolni-
morvt wui up for lwo voars.
ffrtJfc* atanmg salary win bo
Sf.VOt per annon i . Applica-
tion forma and particulars may
b-' obtatned from the S*enterAbKieunt Registrar, faculty oP
Natural Sd wires. Chemical
j^bgratotg. The Univarans’.
Canterbury. Kent, lo whom
cmnDletad appHccuona rtionld
be wmntrfl by 25 December.
A4T 'TT

PJoaae suote -ref.

Umversiiy of London
.
King’s College

DEPARTMENT OF
EipCHEMTSTRY

A faJI-Ume research intltton.
by me Medical

Ituiaiu- Coonc.IL Is ac-aUable
ior Utres jtaffls. nw wort; w'll
b.’ ronocrood wlib ihe.mciu-
i-Bl

5™ iqaaasnsor UNA
taring cryUtroltl ecu dcvelap-unL
Ph

.VpiiUcanis shutlti. hum a.
D. - dear' a prcirrabiy in

BUKhamUirv. and have pre-
vious experience of ternnlquro
n>hnjtii to nucleic artd u»'e-
Uon and ccll-Ircc proudn t<o-
synlli'*siA.

Starting satin* up Ju £3.564
per annum, plus S-130 p*r
annum London Atknriacv nuu
provKion .tar suMtraimttAHau.

.

AppUcuftons. with, full car-
rtetuum vmB.-aad (he names
or two mem-3 . should be xani
lo Profcsw H. IJ, V.
Anvuetn. Dcparnncnt or Blo-
cttwnmrj-. King'i Coifeuc.
Strand, Loonsn U'CSR 2LS.
front whom further Ittiomulion
may be obtained quoUna
reference *

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE
NEW SOUTH WALES

The University invitee applications fur Uio following acadomic
. . . poauons: —

LECTURCn—^DEPARTMENT OF SOaoLOGY: From, poreons qualified

experience at Unlvcrf tiy level. The succossftfi' applicant will be
mmecK'd to take up dutiro as soon us poksIUo.LU.1UREU—DEPARTMENT- OF MECHANICAL ENGINBERING:
Applicants should havn a good Honours dejroa and prsfunibl]’ a
ajsnwr degree

. lu eUYicr MrOmti .col or uulusmal Engtncm-jng.
Sinn hicant achievement In research or In profcvatouiil work In
InUustry 13 essential.
The- Di-par buont orrers courves lo both llDdiunlail and Industrial
Engineering, each leading to the Bacliclor of Englncorlng dogree.
Tile- Dkparuiwiit fc uSu active al lhu ruatniauu.i.u luvci tDrauo.i
Diploma, Masters and Pli.D. prosTammcs. Tho Department's main
areas or ininreer are Daalun, EnsInceriDg ilenaacmcnL Systems
Ataiysh. Maiu-'Uls and Solid Mechanics, Materials Hnmfflna. FlulJ
V.Bohanl's. Buat Transfer and Ttierniodthuunlct,
L5-CrifHEM—DEPARTMENT OF LEGAL STUDIES: Applicants altouid
preferably have a hlgbnr degree, lntorow In ami a capacity for

.
luacJilno and rcn-sircii m-c -..eantial. An inlcrtr.t In Inunilriai bar
would Qlvo an tilRnlagc. So wonld cotnc proinklDnul upBrionco.
Tbi- Deiiaruncnt offers unilergruiiuulo coun.cs tn the cummerclal.
aihnhUMiuilre and bulu? trial law areas Ut tho B.Com. and B.Ec.
(kKjreoa. and aa a liberal arte Muily In the I1JV. Degree. The
Department, also orrers uoolarjdunw profesclonal courses In

"
Diploma tn Business Studies, ft will Oiler postaradualo courses —
tin- M.8„V. prog iammo to bop In la IViif und is ptiinulng a -o: .-

- gnduw Diploma In Legal Studies. As y.v-!l. " service courses
are provide a as pan of certain profaatonai qualifications In oiher

TEirfuRJER—DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING:
AppUanu should possess a Plt.D. or anticipate the imminent award
oi a Ph-D.
Tho Depanmenl's teaching needs lip In the areas gf power symciPi.
computora. dec Ironies, and lnirodnctoiy electrical enphiecrlna. The
Deparhnent Is wall equipped fur undernraduate- teach big Euirt

- resoorcii in these areas Including ait interactive PDP-11/43
Computer avstem.
Tub Daporliiiini'a pristot rosiorch inlorosia are conirod around con-
trnl. Infermu Ion and micro procurer sysiams. and Iho Du|iartiuo,u
hit a strong nuduut'' uj-onnvnniit. The *nrce<-:iii! :-p<-it-ant wnu'tl h-
expected w direct gratfueta student research, and Initiate research

”S?rURER fFIXED TERM l—DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY: Tlip
appointment win i>o made In th™ area ol ph—.leu geovrai.hy and
preference will be glvon to candidates qualified in tim floid oP

aiiH i.iji imi w-i- :.-iu Ii-sm i,i«, tj-nr,- • . -a,. •••
tn tarot salted to .the position are sells neonraohj-: water and
suriacv poUutlon; and recent earth history. Tlie successful anpUcanr
must also tan vo facility and intorotfl In data analysis, parti cuhirly
wlih reference lo computer based interpretations.
The duration of this appointment vrUT be until 31 Decamber. 1030
only.
LECTURER—DEP.IRTMENT OF PST’CJIOLOGY: Tbe fiuccocsful
api< '-cant n uvmrtid lit ha-'o a b'nhr-r (-ooi-? In unv -ire-

cxperfmontal peycholoay and additional reaching anil research
o'.1K)i'.-nu: the oppuinlec tiTil ibo be required lo teach tnychuiogk it

t tell sties and experimental design. Preference -will be given to
applicants who have the relevant trjjnlng in psycliolonlc.il statistics,
oypwl mental flraCm and compoier ossl-ated dan analysis.

,LECTURER—DEPARTffENT OF COMMERCE: Preference will bn
given to applicants with appropriate academic qualifications and
research amf teaching Intervals In FTnanca. Hi formation sretems.
QnaniltaClro Mctiiods or AudllEna. but applications win also be
considered from applicants with a particular Interest In ralniail

Proious Expcdonco In Uni very liy teaching and/or industrial
cSHCrience In tho area or interest are required
Successful applicant will bo expected to deuicmamito capacity to
initiate and ncUveiy participate hi research activities.
The ealary range la SU14jfi32-SAl2.362 per annum..

.
Commparing

salary will depend upon me qualifications and expjrtotice ol the
succresfnl appllcenis. Further information regarding academic
mailers and teaching duties may be obtained fronts—
Professor M. P. Carter
Professor J. .F- Burrows
Professor A. W. Roberts

Professor K. E. Undgron
Professor J. B. Moore

Professor K. w. Robinson

Hrad. Departmeot of Soda logy
Head. Dopartmont of English
Head. Department or Mechanical

Enghieortag. *

Hand. Drpanmmt of Legal Studios~ of ElBctriealHead. DeparUngot.
Engineering.

Head. Department i

Professor Vi. G.‘ Klnq
1 NMd, Department of „P«j-dbo'loBy

Asaoctate Professor B. T. Coldlti Head. Doparunant of Conun arco

of Googrophy
' tlo

Conditions of opuatnimont iTClOdinp method of application andoltaer
unrocuiara may ba obti-toiod from uie Association of Couwnoroscaltlt
untverslaca lApptal. 56 Gordon &uare. London VfCLH OPF.
Applications close cm 7 January: 19T0-

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS IN

NEW NIGERIAN UNIVERSITIES
.Hie Tnter-Un Ivors! ty Council intends to mcrend 'Its register of ce udl-
datcs ova Its bln for posts In the new ead del eloping unJversJUos in

Nigeria. AppUcanU should possess s good Honours Degree anJ
research experience prerbrably with a Dottorale. University- tavrl

teaching csparlence is desirable for Loeiureehlp posts and essential

for Senior Lccrurechip*. The unlvarslfies in question are, alien
developing . faster than the ounporilng tnfm-eiructura and a pioneer-

- -
- pllcants cm. the basis of possible second-ing approach Is essential. Apuucants on tfte oasis or possime socoi

went from a British cnlveSdiy/pcrtyloctutic would be welcomed/-
Appiications are Invited for posts of Lectureship and Senior
Lectureship tn the following subjects:

Bl. MATHEMATICS
Ttt!. PHYSTCB
Eo. CHEMISTRY -

B4. BOT.ANV
BS. ZOOLOGY
Salary range: £4.600 p.a.
Bonus. Safety suppler
Senior Lectureship level.
Appointments normally

nk. GEOLOGY
B7. MACKANICAL ENGINEERING
Bfl. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
B9. CIVIL ENGINEERING

to £7.670 p.a. plus
In nppropnata casesE Contract

posts at

contract for 2/3 years renewable.
Possibility or tenure fit some universities. . Paid oversea* passages
ovary 3 years, cor loan. Car allowance- tarnished accommodation at

Further **ln termalien and form irom Dirlston A teicreUTilroi^tity

^vmrli^'Kl-y1 Touuabnm Court Road. Landna- VVLP ODT. Closing

Snd^daies^ijviun ^ouudde the United Kingdom Ehould nut apply to
Ihe rue. hut tcciho unlveraltles In Nigeria directly.

.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
. _ . OXFORD .

JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

IN MODERN LANGUAGES
The 'College proposes. If there should bo » suitable Candida laMo elect
one Junior TEcsearch Fellowship to Modern LOTgaages from lat
Ociobra*. 1978. The College having applied to rttange Its stanutes.
this cojapotltloa Is op&n to woman bv vtiniu widen we set out m
the further particulars. Tne roflcnYtthlp win be -tnrubto fur three

nicer which H may ccccopUoKmHy be renewod lor not morr
than one year. Candidates should nui normally. have caccreded 33
years or aoo ®i tiic time of their election and should have already
completed their first degree.
A Junior Research Follow win rectrive a stlpond or J2.769 a year
i under retlew'i. Is entitled to lunch aud dlov at High Tabic without
charge and will, if unmarried, ba given free roams or. If married,
a -faousInB-aUowaiioo.
rurtJi-jr particulars arid forms of application may be obiained from
Uio Sanlor Tutor. Completed acoUcation terms should bo sent lo Ihe
Senior Tutor as carta aa possible and not taler than -Saturday SB
January, 1978. .

••

University of Sierra Leone

NJALA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Applications ore Invllrtl for
the port or LECTURER In Uio
DLPAK'niKNT OF BIOLOGI-
CAL SCIENCES tenable «s
soon as possible. The depart-
tuenl la looking for a undldnie
with teaching experience and/
or rcscarcn lnbiiest In at
least >wo o! the following
fields: Ecology. Plant Taxo-
nomy. Plant Phv-ioiogy and
Microbiology- Salary scale:
LECTTUREft Le3.7J0-La6.370
P-a. El stertlnp>Lua.OO<-
Tno Briitah Gorenunont may
nupulumunt salaries la .range
e4.770-S5.G4-i- p.a. fsitritagl
for 1named appotnleoa . at
S3.141-C3.83S; p.a. istcrtinat
for . married appointees, at
menu are reviewed anonaflv •

and are nomotly Tree of all
m.-:esl and proilde children 'a
a-iucatton allowances aud holi-
day Visit passages. Family
passages, biennis' avmoas

.
Jen to. rs rfuiis allowances:
FSSU. Deiallod applications 73

should be sent
S*-cr«uxy. University of Stem
Leona. Priroto Mall bag. FTei-
Tcrvcn. lilcrra . Leone, bv TO
December. 1977. Apuiicams
resident tn U.K. should^ also
s-nd ana cony to tntcr-
Ualveivtnr Council. 90 '°1
ToUrtthaiu Court Road. London
VHP tlDT. Further portico lar-»
mnv be obiained front either
address.

Victoria Unirersity of,

WelliogFoo

NEW ZE.AL.VND

CHAIR OF LAW
Tha Council of ihe Victoria
Uutvandly of Weilington Invltca
anpltcatlona from men .and
women for a Chair at Law.

.

Applications will be considered
from parsons Qualified In any

' area, of law odcred by the
Fatuity of Law. The Faculty
offers courses for the LLB.,
-LL.B.riJona.1 and LL.M.
- dantons- jutd .for proresstonol
cAinitnatlons tn a wldo ian?e
ef law subjects. A second year
I- PT> wrlilnq and ruscatch pto-
gnuuniB taught In small groups
us v.-oll as special seminars and
leual writing al laa i!onours
level, nhw samtnsra tmd thesis
vort far the LL.M. degree ara
off/T-od.
Tho salary ra upe for Profe.s-
sora is NZS2U.804 to R36.0SJ
u.B.. Includlna cost of ltrina
and otimr allowance. Fares
raid to New Zealand. Candl-
11mis of apuobirtneni nvrv ba
ohbiinad from the Apsaclation
Of Commonwealth UnlVTsHioa
fApou), u£ Gordon Sguare,
London WCIH OPF.
Aupl'caUpns CUSC OR 16
January 1078.

University of Bristol

DEPARTMENT OF .

VETERINARY MEDICINE
Applications are invited fur

an appolnutumt -as Lcclurer la
L*boralory Hcdidna In the
hoove department uf tile
Vctertnarp SenMl at Ltnpford.
Apoi.Dinls. ahould preiCTUbty
have had- come eaperlenr* in

.practice and have an, inient
lu tbe .coRriaUmt of clinical
observations and laboratory
dlaqnosta. The person aopotnlad
util] have inching rcsponiN
baitiM and there wiH ba op-
portuntllos tar research. Salary
width tho rang* C3.553-C6.653 -
per annum.
' . Ajjp’tojtioiu. 'tDBethcr- with
the namus and addra^os ortwo rerervre. should ba soul byAla Detrensber. 1Y77. «» The
SocroUry. Unlvenlty of Bristol.
Sreaio House. Bristol. BS3mi. from whom funhar pam-
cutars may bo obtainad%
(Please quote reference HGT.)

The University of

Zambia

BE.VH3H FELLOMVHESEARCH
FBtXOW M THE INSTTrirra
OF HUMAN RELATIONS.
Candidates must possess uost-
gntduste qualifications and
should bo Interested to any of
Ihe following areas of research:
CD (ha task of building a' Meii-rentred Society ” lu
Zambia f3i a critical appraisal
of iha.Zamb'ao Ph5ojaphy .of
tftmisnlsin fSi cultural rou-
tines as an Important dimen-
siui lo Internatloual under-
stand!ns and cooperation (4)
ovorcuutinp . obstacles and
htedrances to racial honnony
pi Africa and 15) challenge of

"the' dlT-tdc.t world. SALARY
SCALE: RESE.ARCJf PRO-
f-HSSOR K3.il52-KB.616 U.B.
SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW
IC6.534-K7.200 p.a. RE-
SEARCH FELLOW K4.5G6-
Kfi.4^ 6 p.a. (£1 sterI!iHi=*
UX.42) . Tho Brilfeh Govern-
man! may supplement salaries
in tiic ranoo £2.320- B4 .063
tLa. fsterlbvgt far married
appointees and £3SO-£I.64a
P-« . , (surttoB) for stnolo
appoUiin.-i {-normally freo of all
tas- rufl

.
ravimred aanuallvl

and provide children's educa-
tion allowance: and holiday
ylsil passages. Fancy passages:
Varloui allowances : nup«r-
szmuation end medical aid
art) janes: regular overseas

Jeuncd applications (two
conies) Includlna a curriculum
vltao rod nsuUng throe
referees should be sent airmail
to- Iba Regtatrar The UnJvor-
stiv of Zainbta. 1*0 BOX 3579.
LUSAKA, by Qy December
157T. .AppLcsuM rcshtcnl lu
UK should also send one cony
to In'er-Lnlvurslly Council.
99/91 Tottenham Court Road.
London mip DDT. Further
particulars may bo obtained
from erfher address.

University of London :

.
CHAIR OF

PHYSIOLOGY
AT CHARING CROSS
MEDICAL 'SCHOOL

Applications ora Invited ror
the appplutmem to Uta CJilir
of PhyitajlniQ- Bi Charing Cross
Hospital MaiLcal School, SLDmuon's Rond. Loudon. W.6.
Candidate should preferably
possess me d' cal qualincatlon-i.
Tho ouccoufuJ a pollcant will
bb Hea of Uie Dupartnteni or
Phyttoloey- Duties wt2 mainly
.involve the leaching of medical
slujJotus and students readi&g
for the honours dogma of

.

Bachelor of Science In addition,
to the admlntairaUrg uf the
d0partuienL U Is intended that
the -perron appointed will bo

- able id Lite tut die appoint-
ment ba- l o*toN-r 197b.

Further details are available
from Die Academic Bcolslrar

i Ti. UuJvurrJtv of London,
Senalb House Malet Btrecl,

• London WC1E THU. m whom
applications flO copies i should
be. returned, namlnp infra
rclorcn. bv ’Wednesday. 18
January 197U.

University of London

...ADERSHlP IN BIOCHEMISTRY
AT THE ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL

SCHOOL OF MEDK3NE
The Senate Invites aopilcaUons
far the above Ruaderahlp

AppRaaflons ara Invited for Use
following posts, tor which
appHcoiionc c'oae on Ihe dates
shown. SALARIES (unless o'Jtar-

cise staled) are as follows s—
Professor SA30.78S : Senior
Research Fellow SA20,48B-
SA24.4U

; Research Fellow
SAH.6S2-SA19.139 i Senior
Lecturer SA19,67B-SA22,93S ;
Letoursr 5A14,KEVSA1S-2fi2 .

Further dafefh, condlliORa of
appplnlmant lor each past,
meUiod of sppBoailon and
application fern, where appli-

cable, may be obtained front
The Association ef Common-
wealth Uniusr&itfea, (Appla),
3C Gordon Stjuaro, London
WC1H OPF.

Australian National
University

SENIOR RESEARCH
FELLOWS/
RESEARCH FELLOWS
DEPARTMENT OF
NUCLEAR PHYSICS
Twn S-jnlur Risnarch
Hcnou-rhlre -Rbm«it‘i
FoJlow-iJiiiw. hate available'
hnni'-dtalMr, ar: oil,-iva.
The D^pro-iju-nt cirrti-a out
v.ork In nnclcur slruciure
rhyuics end ha. on o-ia-mic
staff gf ir-iomacn he-idcd by
ProfoMor J. O. Newton. At
piesciu ilia principal fields of
siadv are hca\y feu Induced
Coulomb etc Todon and
tnuufor-iractlons. and gamnu
rays tolUmuig hrary lun. 3in
reactions. The mtlar
occrlorcior la the 1-iUD
pc tagmm UmdBm 1 14 MV
lEi-minali An Enqo rpm-pole
ni^rroiiii-'w. i.-iuJrny- with
focal plane delccror. Is
i\dl-in«o.
ol Dorrmhcr 1"77

SECOND CHAIR
OF FORESTRY
Faculty of Science
A Bocond Chair is io be
rotabU&hol hi the Drpat Imcnt
of Forestry. TJv> Doparuuenl
has national rcapaiulblllUra OS
Lha malar cvntral school of
Ion*:.try education at tertiary
level bi Ausiralta. ti hns
extensive contacts through
education, research anil
di-vciopmeni aid with many
CDimine parucutariy tn Asia.
This Chair was orci loutJy
adverttaod In 1076. but
curtailment of Unlvoraliy
finance! prevented further
com]Jemlion or applications
al that lima. FuiuU arc now
avollobln to proceod lo
cuntbilling appointment.
Previous appllcantf are
therefore Invited to con tact the
Academic Rc-a'slrar In order lo
confirm their' continued
tninrest. Tho tnlimta or lha
parson appointed should
complement thita of tho Head
of Department. Prnrensar D. M.
Griffin, whose princlnal
Interests ara In forest
Balhology and microbial
ecology. Professor Griffin was
cppoin'etJ as Head of
Department In 1‘Ta for five
years wllh eligibility Tor _
re-appohumeat as Head. The

appointee lo Lha second Cliair
will ba CTOioeicd lo atcopi
aopolnTTUBnl ae Head ol
DcpJEtment. If so tovtiad. .it

somc lUiie In the lutorr. Thu
elrriDftii coiiunliuw will bu
runlcutariy Inlcr-TJted la
receive apuHcailotu from
porsnns with espexU-nce In
tore si n," pracllce and larrot
use and a epod.ir research
Inicrcst in aoniv asiiect of
this* areas. (I win wish io
anpalnt a person wllh wide
knowlcdfle and a broad vivlun

Df ihe future Of terestry in
Australia. Enquiries concerning
academic aspeels of Iho
apoohiimnril may bo addrossud
lu Prolesaor Griffin In Lhc
UnitmlA.
5 1 December i'fli.

University of Melbourne

LECTURER-
DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS
Aiipllcini* fur this post Should
hare j hliihrr riitirec In
E.canora!c «. .ini a goon resouren
re-.oirt. Tvactain-a o-.Tcrttnvo
von'-i t»» .’i
AppMcaUonB will be welcomed
‘Ol'* L-fiinuj.il, ... X u< .---l-ia.
in-Tp.Ts in any areas oi
ecunomic-.
3 Jonu-in- l'.iTU.

LECTURER/SEsNIOR
LECTURER
IN THE LAW 5CHCOL
The anpulftiRicnl may he mode
at ctlher Ben ior Leclun-x or
Locmrar level. In a» l

K c
positions are ruled nt th>-
Leclnrrr level. Ihe LbtlvLraity
roservei. Die right lo mare
anpoininirni* lor a limited
tenure of tlin-e ji-ars.
Ai’pUcsms for a Senior
L»ciure.*hlp or r.K-hirrei'to
Conunulny aioulrt nr- ri-raMy

hold pos;graduate qiwiiinu Ions
U> Lnur and have c.pv-lente
li loach iro and research in a
Law school

.

n January t'.Cff,

Unfversily of Adelaide

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN ORAL
PATHOLOGY
(Ref. 7.1)
Deportment of Oral Pathology
and Oral Surgery
The Gepanmi.nl Is rrapoiuJblc
for the laacnJnn or Oral
Pathulonv. Oral Surgery oml
Orel Mrn'clne in Uio
undirnraciiMte curriculum und
o Ifirs postgraduate programmes
In tnefir. aruta. Tho DepartjnL-nl
lias e XeBul la boro lory
fncuitlva for leaching anti
rccarcta and provides an oral
ua-taa'ogy dlaqnosLlc »ervlci-.
T ae successful candidate will

V’l'h IIJI^iilwiT-.iq.v,, tnrl

poolgraduate teaching In Oral
i-ainu<u-u. lie v. j._- . -n. . ,i
to conlribute lo rllnlr il

lmirucUnn hi .1 nolleJ a !i*ecli
or oral Paliiofe"'' nnu iho
u ractlon of no>it-nn,tii]'R
'-n-. In rre-L-ir-.h p-nt-ns.
Personal bivolvctuent In researchmil lu an i:,irt; ,a.n aspr.-L:
Uf hH iluile .

/-v-n-s—«j i l„..h -

thorough uv Inina in diagnostic
ami iu, ibluui' u vrvii a* ui
r -leir.h.
17 F rbniarv l n7R.

LECTURER IN
GEOGRAPHY
(Ror. 7.i)
MoM at Uie malar Helds of
Hum-tn arid Physical
t-ootnoDhv are laiighl In the
DepartiiK-nt and aopiicatiors
from persons u-pecia Using in
any aret of Iniwi •.,-ni bo
ennsidcreti. A •tatuii'jni or
cuireni and lonq lerra teaching
and resell roh In lores is should

13 Si® SCte?
BnpflcdUon.

uroup at UCL mntinn obMtna-
tiona In the visible and In the
ultrayfelCL Oboervationa have
boon made with a •

borao ultraviolet teferoo
with the TD-XA aateUlti
ther observations witi b

' University College

^

,- - London
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

AND ASTRONOMY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IN ULTRAVIOLET

‘ ASTRONOMY
AppHcaUone ore Invited for a
post Oi RESEARCH ASSISTANT
wl-lcb ta uipportml by an
SRC grant to ur. A. Butmm-
taerg- The poM Is available far
a vear In Uio nrsl huuanco
with provision ror eTteruion
for a second year, lhu
reseanJi aaalhtunt will loin a

'“•WW1!“
as have

been made with a boJoon-
tcloroope and
"Tlte. Fnr-

be made
with & new bailaon-boroe
-ultraviolet telescope with
image tube spectrograph and
with the hiternatlonol Ifltra-
vlok-t Explorer satellite to bo
feunchejJ early in 1978. The
mjccessfoi candidoto will par-
ti clpale tn the ailatyals or
existing dots, parucuferty on
the imarateitar gas. and in tho
preparation and operation of
now baliOori-bnnte festru menta-
tion and the subsequent
analysts of fliabt data, .Safely
to range C4.01r>-LA.4-la tactod-
tog London Allowinco_ilVf6
scales i . wllh UBS benelUa, for
aupiicancs who hero lust
obtained a pild. of aspect to
be eubminton a thesis. In tho
near future. Excaptional candi-
dates with particularly appro-
pi-late exuerteneo nilghi bo
appointed at a higher level. In
which case the. ntHSJmum
length of .tho. .appotatmont
would be reduced. Apphcationa
oliould

.
bo Mat to Dr. A.

Boksanbcrg. DnpL «?, Phj-slca
and Astronomy. University
College London, Gower Sp-eeL
London WC1E f»BT. «nd should
tocludo a curriculum vitae anil
list of. publications and the
names of two referees.

The University of
Papua New Guinea

PORT MORESBY

Applications ere invded for 6
polls' Of LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER levo's In DEN-
TISTRY. Posttiora anflleblc are
tn Oral Bnznory. Oral Med.cine.
Peri-dnotoJoav. _ ProMhwlcs.
Baric OmvwI Sc-onceJ and
Denial Trobnoloqp. i Dental
Tedutirianl. ADiicJnhnant will
ba lor on Inlltal period of un
lo four rears, tenable as soon.
ae possible uf'iir Auqraa 1
1SI78. B.ALARIES: .

SENIOR
LECTURER: V-V.044-K15.741
n.a. LECTURPR GRADE 3:
K10.094-K15.8G3 pj. t£l
KorUng'«1.4C i. In addition,
as • atlowaneo. of Kl. jOO per
annom W «1*iqle I* pas-ablo. An
irtlra Kl.OOO Murrrtjc AJIdw-
anc*» and K156 uer child Child
Allowance may also be rayahlo,
Tho Profo*™- of DtaiuUtry will
be amiable to meet, any
intending UK anotlcs-nls during
January. 1978. An appomtnient
c.m be arranged bv writing lo
hbn: Protestor L. W, Dauber I.

C‘o intcr-Unlverriijf CouncU
for Higher Education Overseas.
no-M TcJtenhs-n Court Road.
London WIP ODT. Apnllcmta
should forward a detailed
currlculnm vnao and, receni
small photograph, and Ehould
request three n-ferens to write
direct to the Secretary. Box
4830. UnlverB.lv P.O.. Ppbuj
New Guinea. ooncerohiB lh«-

Jr
FU'tobHIty - fbr rmoloi'rnrm.
Conii-tioijs Include pnwiwn or
houstog, anmut In» rows,
elude 'ease and FSSU euper-
nnuati-m 7q some cases U
may be possible to mote an
aoDo'rrtatenl an sacomJmaiU.

w,Th whan: npn’I^ellans close
on l Me-Ui. 1678. Pittase send
odd cony of .^DDUcatiOP to
Tnfep-Un'vorBtty Council. 90/91
Tottenham Court Road. London
tVTR ODT. Farther loiormjfton
rea be obtainsd from eittier
ddresta.

THE UN rvERSITV COLLEGE
OF WALES

ABERYSTWYTH

Department or Political Science

Applications required for the
post or

LECTURER
tunable from October 1st,
1973. Applicants should, have- j
sorciai interest in soyieL Stu-
dins. Furthur particsilafs and
application forms available
from ths Reglrtrar. _

Closing daior December
19th, lifrr.

University of London

CHAIR OF
ANTHROPOLOGY AT THE
LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS AND

POLITICAL SCIENCE
The Senate invlloa Hpilcatlons
for tha above Chute. Candidates
should obtain.- further particu-
lars from tha Academic Regi-
strar. 1T1 . University of Lon-
Lon. Senate UfltUo, Moist
Straet.

' ‘

roam from 1 January 1973. Straet. London V’CIE THU.
SS? iSta £6^M5to S7ltei ijcdprp sBbmluinB appWcsthms
HwFTtaSO tSStto fffiowahen tJO nptav.

-Closing dale 19pior
Applications fll copies 1 ahould
be received not Sals? than IO
Jdfiuariv 1973. bv The iVca-

• domic Rpgtrtrsr ITT. linlvcr-
rity of Loodon. Senate- House,
London WCU3 THU, from
whom.

. further . particulars
Should bo Obtained.

January 1979.

University of Auckland

NEW ZEALAND

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Applium ,na ore Invited for the

WSBSL .JSW.bM’A'j
%p. Bi'fe'IKffiiMlS
?.LSwi

o
tE‘

,!

as
,™hrsi

5ffi5?LonUon WUlH Wf. Apullca-

IKS' 5, tSsa,.-,.SJ

•wain atb- as follows:

wfi&fii srPe&snssz
itouua—Sio.UoU p.a.

K 7
UiSS

toC^monta—S32.161 p.j.

n«
&e!HSLLo-,P<lr,,

.,S
llil* to P«'<1

a range ui K# to i2 rp or
to'i&nt g-toy. The nftowanco
Y.?iV • f* a ““‘-f

'1 0,1 actualduius undennken and tno
rnayliiium or would only

nAKElt n 6
raunuj to a bar at tall .537 p.a.

..csccpuooU cases uio
CftUMil mw extend ihai bcj|0

p-a-
.
Al Pfoocni.

^ -Tlpplcnujticd By5^K ,-dr-Uv4ni1 allowance of
eta-bubo p.a.
EPIDEMIOLOGY — SENIOR

LECTURESHIP Oil LECTUHE-
fWP iMEDiCAL OR NON-MEDiCALj iDooartmeni ofCunim unity Haailhi. Tills la

5^ llgl» uosiUon wuidn Ilm
gt,P«rfrn«il of Coinmunily
nSfiS

1'™ .J
1 .*,0S toon esuib-

wil1* a view to fosi'.-r-
ing me devaiooniant of le.’ch-
Jnu and resrorch ta tiic Held
oi raeolcal cpidciiliology.
Auckland prerenls a oar-
ticiilarty tavonrablc oppor-
frJJ'fr for reyearch |n.o
cpidcimotagy. The activities
of the Department ol Cnm-
iiunily Health embniro
geoeral practice, bisstauauen.
preventive, lndusirfal. cnvlron-
tneniai and community niedl-
S.19- ,ThP. «uccoMlul appli-
cant will therefore have tho
opDoruinlly of lei llallnq
epidemiological research work“ 4 wide varicly. or field.,.

Altbaugh the urtmary Imon-
Uon at the Council is id
appoint a medlcaijy QuallMed
epidemlologlsl. >n irtev-plianai
cucumstances appllcanti. who
ate not medically Qualified will
also be considered. Any medi-
cs' qualification musl bo
regiMrabte m. New dcoiend.
The auccossiul applicant will
bo evpecied to xonlribulc to
Ihe Orvan Systems luiLhlng
programme and oihcir irarhlng
programmes within ihe School
of Medicine where an ign-
demloloolcal approach la ,

damned approanair and I each

-

Ing duifes will not thereroie
bo confined .to ihe Deport-
went of CanuiumKy Uoallta.
The peinon appointed will bo
L-.-ncud

.
to contribute irera

lime to time Id the -expanding
postgraduate medical irairrfhq
proonunmos and to arrange
relevant

.
courses In his euo- .

Jcct. It Is hoped the rauessiul
applicant win be able to take
up duties to January J979.
FOWEN SIC PATH ClLOGY—

LECTl'RESHIP OR SEfflOR
LECTURESHIP ( MEDICAL i .
Candidate should hold a medi-
cal qua It lira lion registrable toNow 2teatand. logeUier with a
rpcognlzod posioradunle iruall-
n canon to PailiDlogy i for

F.R.C.P.A. or
M.R.u.Paui. i. The person
appointed will be expected to
assist In the undergraduate end
msig-rodiiaia teaching courses
hi Pathalfigy. and actively to
pursue research pro] eels relo-
vant to his toterosls. The
Deparunont or PathoTeoy Is
responsible for the mjioriiy
or Coronees' nocTopsles InAucUand— Tho biicc-osfhit
appitcani musi hare or dam-top
a spoclfli biterom to Forensic
Patiiulnoy. It Is hoped Nuu
the successful candidate could
take up duties dinlnn 1VTR.
_ PATHOLOGY — LECTURC-
SIIIV fMEDICAL OR NON-
MEDICALi. Applicants should
have a puslgradiuie medical or
n do

-

iRL-dlcs I qualification la
an appronrtale field and have
proven abtUt" id contribuie lo
teathlng and _ research.
Candidates fo,- a Lccturertiip
i Medical/ must hold a medical
qualification registrable In New
Zealand nnd have completed or
nearly completed the reqnlre-
ntenis inr a imgnisort po9i-
grarfuali* qnallficpllon In
Piiluloer i tor example
F.R.C.PA. ur M.RX.Paih"".
The cufceariui ppoHcant win -

be expected to Assist In Um
undergraduate and posi-
aradnate toachtng courses to
Pathology, nnd aciivrli' to
pursup research projects
relevant to his Inlergsis. Tho
frwulmBiit of Pathology Is
rKUonslble for the discinliites
or Anatomic Paihology..

,ChtmlesJ Pathology. Esperi-
monufi Paihology. Forensic
Pnthology, Hsemaiologp. Micro-
Noloirv tocludlng Yrrelgnv. .

and to conjunction with uio .poTHrtmi-nt Of Medjclno, Tor
pnmtm>.ogy. It is cn.ner.ied
tlvil the Successriti applicant
will have or will develop s .

neeial interest In ore or
KS?™—jS^Pltaes. Where

B
acuropriaid. service rrsponsl-

litics as part of too
-.bora lory Services of tlie

Auchtand Hospital Board will
acnotlau-d. n is honed

that toe. success rtii capdiilaie
rould take un duties do?Sig

also on page 6

f£
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

LA CREME DE LA CREWE

ITksjor US Corporation requiresa

Secretory -

Administration

Assistant

For Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Experienced male Secretary', Enflliah

mother tongue, test accurate typing,

dictaphone, filing and general office

procedures, plus administration and

Supervision. Knowledge of

baafc-fceeping and petty cash. Arabic

most desirably.

45 hour working week, 5-j days.

Company will provide furnished

housing, air transportation to and from

Saudi. Paid home leave and air tare

after one year, in addition to two

annual recuperative leaves to

Bahrain.

Apply to Position No. AGM 6441.

Austin Knight Limited, London,

W1A10S.

Applications are forwarded to the

client concerned therefore companies

tn which you are not interested should

be listed in a covering letter to the

Position Number Supervisor.

P.A. TO CHaIRMAI
Design Consultancy

£4,000
I am leaving my charming, very creative, but temperamental boss at

Christmas time to go overseas, so if you are trendy, attractive,

diplomatic and good with creative people and have at least 4 years

experience at this level, 1 would like to hear from you.

PLEASE RING JOANIE SQUIRES
ON 580 3060

TWO GOOD OPPORTUNITIES

IN INTERIOR DECORATING

The Master at

Dulwich Coliege

The General Trading Company a looking for two mature and

intelligent oeopie to work in their Interior Decorating and Fanncs

Department early In the New Year.

One person aged between 25 and 40 is required to be deputy

head, and assist in buying, and running Ura department, and at

the same time have the qualifications and the considerable

experience necessary id carry out Interior Design protects to a

high standard;

The second position ia for a similarly qualified person aged

between 23 and S5 wilh several years' prececal experience ol

doing Interior Design orojecis and selling fabrics and soti

furnishings. '
, . . ..

A good salary, incentive commission and agreeable sorrownq-

write giving your age, guaWicetions and present aaru-

fngs fo:
David Part,

THE GENERAL TRADING COMPANY,
144 Sloane Street. London S.W.1.

SECBETARY/

PERSONAL

ASSISTANT
This is a responsible position for

someone who would enjoy wwk-
ir.q in a school community.

Experience in running a email

otiice desirable. Salary in range

£3,500^4.000 p.a. 4 weeks
annual holiday. Hours 8.46 a m.

in 5 p.m. with some Salurday

mornings during tarmtima.

Applications In writing, giving

details of age, gualillealione and
exoerlenc*. vrllb names at three

referees « soon as possJb'e to

Tha Master, Dulwich Collage,

SE21 7LO-

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN GARDENING

AND GGGD AT SELLING?

• 9

The General Trading Company, London's Most
Fascinating Shop, is looking for a mature and’ intelligent

p °r5on to work fuU-tioia In its recentlv eoIafniU

Garden Shop which sells Cane Furniture, other garden
tsaries. books, tools and plants, etc. Monday tn

Secretary P.A.

INTERNATIONAL CO.

accessories, books, tools and plants, etc. Monday tn

Friday and alternate Saturday mornings.

Please write giving your age, qualifications and

present earnings to

:

DAVID PART,
THE GENERAL TRADING COMPANY,.
144 SLOANE STREET, LONDON, S.W.1.

'

OOOC0900099999999999

| SECBETARY/M.
§

o Competent and own- 30.. 4
9 Own oince, Mayfair. Ptwfl- 0
IB Dions company working O
O wilh Chairman. Canflden- ©
9 Hal. inierwUng and varied «
O wort. Financial and Indus, gO is.al campa-a-ca. IlKli'a.'i 2?
® experience In commsrtlal g

8
° L.-.-pcrtpAcrd confidential Sec- q

reury wilh Ioi» ot abiii'v. 9
a Tor Chairman ol international 9
9 Co. wilh super ojiicre In 9

8
W.l. Must he floxlWc. have £
excellent sLiiU. a vimd 8

O knowledge of export ducu- “
© men toHon and ho able to *.

• handle telex. A wide cartels'

® of work fc> involv'd and tor "
• the porann who Ut cope too ~
® salary te really cwsrltent II 0
5 jou'n* got wlwi It ia.'.'-* q

S
9 ring 01-486 Sool o

6MMORWWBQ9BBOO9»*»

PSOPfflTf CONSULTANTS

5 • CDIRD4flHW ttwnLW. PlUflaO /«
„,-rw fy A

Seek adrulnUlrelive P.A. S?c-
r»!ai7 wilh abJ.HJ to fi'ivt
c.iat.v irora wcp-iariai duil.-v 10
cnir-rtalutog clieni* to oiilse
management a«.uuw

0 The Chairman *
O BESPOKE SECURITIES t-TO ”

8 ^^ssfssr *r- 8
LONDON W1X 9DA O

FASKiON PROMOTION

malts contact

Travel to Luto^ljh r-.mH-.’ion*
at P.A. Socretarr.' to it 1 > .v-hioa

Dire-<or in«e»,:|.TC/j . r-- • • --

sonalliy a oiui. languages ur-
IU1. V. ’ -J Ill'll

«oommo—o •••••*
3 CAN YOU ORGANISE O

g CONFERENCES AND n
9 THE ODD DINNER ®
2 PARTY? «

PffiSOHKEL/ADVT.

M - -

O Then large International Or-n zELJL.tElii SKImir!'
w 171.11 large mi'.. a
O nantXaUon sri*ks Se?r".arr O
a p A- lor their Mnnxq.ng 3
A Dirvtvr. tin* I* /S ejecuilvc Q
S position [Ton and ^
2 Eu»’:Wlsod r; iUur:ef. 6
2 Fanny Quigley 3ST 0034 ^
S ALFRED MARKS O
o staff bureau g

PRESTIGE POSITION
CIRCA E3.TSQ

This |ob offers a unique oo-
ponuniLy tor a young Soerctary
.lij-ifl to gain experience
warning *1 top nwnogimirnt
level wiUTin- on International
OnanlsaUon. WorUna as Per*
90nai Secretary InrM.D. 01

Audio P.A- to handle ail nrf*
Mnnel. ca'cnng arrant*-.""oil.
and pro ririe Sc3x?!ari.il icr/V”*
in ' 1.0 nl '''1 P.ll. a -:

vcrilsiag Agencj' l-t.oou

BOND ST. autiEjUU
( Rocnalonoac CaMvlunul

629 369? . C39 OGdl

entire aperdliott. wIB 'involve
kpnpina his diary, tnniuno travelAt’l'PHlU UMMgi iimrew'F
arrannoments. rontruiiinn r--
ptrasw. and dealing with.y.i.P.
vl-imre. There's a chn’leng';
h«rc + sco*v? for IeUHjiIvp If

yiu ar«? a rnnirdent and cjo-
aS'.' S"crriarj'.
Plante teleohoiM Botinda on

01-629 1328.

ARE YOU A CQUU RIGHT
HAHOLU T—£3.700

or left, for that nt4c:«rtwo eJ-y iiolna !»tu
tier* of Ui'-I 1 .. -H lo'ii si
Sill advrrt.Jire anf'tt
n"?d a good riqiit hind lo
assltt an Hivj- fop ir.tl
cil'.-nt cgnisi.i. Itu- n,iv k
gen«Tel P.A. 5°r. v. crit and
a

a
great rteul uf orniiUBlng

bookkeeper
DESIGN CO-

9.W. Ed,OOO
Esrrl'uslvn Design Ca. w'lh
lively liilormal alinosnl-ore
need bright.- young i3>s+ •

nwf who wants 10 mix bupi-

ceooseseo?s;5S8oc9S ,s

S C. £4,200 . . J{
n exec, sec, w.a. o
0 DIRECTOR LEVEL (y

It s lun Und r-'.: so 11 you re
.ini lx Lou* V(ij |l rnidv ||
rvice j-. much
Cither hand dial *133 ease
and ask lor KjqgiE Bowel

O For large, well known City O
O Insurance Coninur y. Uontit. 0n LVs, Reason ilchet loan "hd 41X c:.celieni pension Xliw.>r. X” Knowledge ol Lternlan would XO be use iul. Kef. t!*35fl.
O DON'T WAIT f 2O Ring annum, 240 5464 O0 ALANGATE AGeNCY ©
seeQScQgesoeee«ossS9

Jo T.B wilh
Contactpleasure. Contact

<Msnjs?agP-^-

FASHION c. £4.000 I

EKSC sec P.A.

rSnle cnsiSan

Yvjrpe
spoken. Rer. —

Ring Owphno. 240 9464 •

AULNCATB ftMNCV

INTERNATIONAL
LAWYER

for landing South American llmi
oraanlaaUoa utiueil.c i-ssentiai.

,£4.0001sti

TELEPHONE:
MR. CLARS, 006 0866

StSO»999Bet999esSOOOOC9
O £4,000 gO c(U scc/P-X- _ _ n
© to afiftiSSf

*'SAM g
« srihjr*“f£'5 '§

"
» cLnipjny atecr±rn Wfe» dis- o
o “u*“ iroe Ufa a^urancc-an'l 0
2 mrdiMi ,.pl*n-i s,'is0

Siu|

UcK
. 1
© -

©loan. LVs and .. . and . ©
O

'W1d !

fief. i(4S4d g
« Ring Daphne. 240 W64 ©
O AUKCATE AGBM*-r 0
99900099900990099099

| PRIVATE SECRETARY |
£ required -tor Harley

*

S
Street Urological anii a
Transplant burgeon. B

§ ‘fnlwy arouiul L5.500. m

S Td. : 01-935 5155. O
0
BaaBUiawaBBBBBmntfM

•71,New Bond Street.London VV.1

I 01-493 64S6

1 adpower
>—randstad

Dcnifton-i

•B©©(ra6«OI9933dC©C9e4l

S Secretary/ |

g Receptiorjst/Slave g
0) Four Inenlla and but;-/ tc= ©
9 3s'7fioiharapl9ia / blnviCnu-a ®
O wrilQO nc?d a non-Vino*"-? •
O f.-nalo, 16 / 'Q. 10 IOC* -liter ’1

O Ihem pi«.wr ihj r-,i anq O
® lhs‘ ear. cnhin-rc 0 . 1c eney ®
O and lypo oeiiecil* g© Salar-/ c? S00 upn-»<d g2 I’AlM lo the Principal. The o
a Paviolheras’* Centre. 67 a

Upper Bcrkate/ Si, VV J 0

NON-SECRETARI.\L

BRDV/N-S W.V.—Steel: control in
* i/sOian. Di.-pertenct-dnre^hn.

3J veani. nwi tuiKhyr ...vj .m-i

guort uppuj ranee- -cfr
,

vnloy
ndum lor this sui»u- i-o.i. n m
hXySS omen. CwflMRi

,
^ndi-

lions. clfillM ilwM.il d

DOCTOR'S
*1

ReLidCM
1

K-.colionwi
rmillnsl S Vi .7. Couple Vtin-

oidcred. <11-510 5‘L.l.

NON-SECKETARIA L

THE FOLIO SOCIETY

Recepfionisf/Teiephonisf
Intelligent, well spoken person required to handle X
small automatic switchboard and telex. Eccentric but v
friendly firm. Usual p^rks. Experience not essentia)-—

if we like you we'll train you. Good salary, staff v
restaurant. Oiucas conveniently near London Bridge,

Waterloo and Borough Tub®. - ?
Please contact Patti Fox : v

THE FOLIO SOCIETY LTD.

2Q2 GT. SUFFOLK STREET. LONDON SE1 1PR £
Phone 407 7411 y_

I IIIIM . .anKWf4^g?TA-.rgi%. \ SECRETARIAL

EXTRA-SPECIAL

INTERVIEWER

FOR EXTRA-SPECIAL W.1
AGEMCV

Specialising In oilice pargon-

nel for the Communications
Industries lAdvcrtistng. P.R..
T.V.. Music. Films sic.).

You'll need to be a wsi
thinker, a hud worker, and
the kind Of person everyone
en|oya talking lo. SOmn iele-

*an{ experience would help
(such as imervier/mg e*pen-
eflce or a working background
In Adverllsing or a related

Acfdl-

It you have that extra-

special something ( lakes to

be part ol our young, suc-

cessmy I team you miqhi be
Jusl the person we're looking

(k and we d Ilka to meet you.

Call B29 5401 and we'd tell

you more.

POLYGLOT PEOPLE

Exploit your linguistic ability

We are lol&vlewing now for :

Translator : Eng., Fr-. Per. 0.800
Translator Asst. 1 Ger./Fr. L3^W
Secretary Sen- : Ser./Eof. 0300 1

Telex Opcralar : Ena..'Span. £2.500

BMkkaepir : Svne Snauisb £2^00
Beupbesixt Speaking Pert 0,000

POLYSLOT STAFF AfiEMCY,

214 Blsfaopiaate. E.C-2.

Tel. : 01-247 5242/2303.

.Well known

RADIO STATION

RECEPTIONIST
v/h 1 ioo>.» good, sound;, qood
and Is canablo of nandunu ail

kinds of visitors •soaiv lyiiing/.

PATHFINDERS
Porsunnol Si-rviccs.

•Ci 515'-,
oj ktkaooA si'., h i

__
11 min. uxft-id circus tuhci

CAREER
DEVELOPMENT

£5,000+
Oiyonuc your own day lull of
pnoiile and nrlnq. Be
apurucioicd tor your outputapurvclnicd for your output

With your llalr lor connmuU
cation you Wilt he tnlnM in
an truunincv career or a. life*-ah tnaumner carci-r or a llte-

Umo. You won't l.noic a 1 the

«h?K.fl^^a^ you

cwun^L?^rNEL

Abtard Hob
IS liltlon Rd..

SKI SUPERTRAX'EL

.ire stilt looking for suit to

run Uielr Chalets in Ski re*or
!5

this wln-'cr. Apvinant* should
be tll-SU wilh a Cordon Bleu
or similar diploma and nr
practical experience 01 caior-
ing for a or mure jwr*uni-.

S
ome lobs atariing on lOih
eccmhei.

Ring or write ror an anpii-
extiqn lorm 10 ; Suiieraravnl
L.ld.. il Han, Place. London.
Sa*-

.J. Tel.: W-58Y 5161.

ADMIN 'RECEPTION
Reoulred by sni.ill. Irtendly
W.l publishers. Abllitv 10 type
csientijt Huai be willing ip
accrnt reopnnribdiur and work
under pressure.

Salary £o.Sir3
Phone James k roo.

ASCAHO PUBLISHING CO. LTD.

01-437 4045

LONDON TOURIST BOARD
HEATHROW

Needs 11 H'.-ccplIoiNij lnmu-dt-
ahi -I j'^—u >or Ho'ei

Dot'K.nue intorm.iii-in. tioad
Ji ib'yiedoe Loruioi. Ergla'id
and U Europran aagu.-mj ;'n
^uri.iion io iwhi';l EnaI1sh>.
1 .uii 'line noil *.i sh ll noifi
aid 1 n.iri '.rue nest 8 - 1 . bo'll
l»elr-f'*rg H'VK'nd WOT.
An-iroi. r.l.75 p.m. Ring 10O
V«TI> r:.I 111

PUBLISHERS near Lon. ion Bridge
r^juirr bttpftl. wrll-grpomed prr-
son to liaise with AXirrlbth on
- ini I H'PI tiuidi- ' and " inl't
Music Guide ' 'lain quaaiir.u-
ttans good typing, ah lilv :o rna>h-
;,.,n Nit Iliu-nu. re.nrd» jnd
r-thUSI.-ln. S-ilail. l>.ij|e •.Q-.-iU
nlu-- excellent tiuumlsrlon.

—

I'none 'U >..o'..iC ail itl-JOT T

BOOKKEEPER -TYPIST, c. '_5...4lO

C_n you oxganl.c .ill the accounts
un :o trldl balan.c lor 3 small
l*'e,i £nd Emi>h>yn>«-nl Agenry.'
You 1: a.su n..->l tu line iorre-
siiondenci-. Invoices, ulc. l.irN-1
lob involving luH of lelephono
Work as well. (.UllLe.l ML'* '.ill-

f.tlw on JG*' .

CLERICAL ASSISTANT TYPI3T.
.•.Idiuiclurjcj tu. n.-.-d uefion
m.d -u* l.*r \ ..\.T. . in'.olce*.
cus:onn-r liaison, lypirn. nc ri
Sate* ortiM- V 1 . N.*g —Sietia
h i.in*r Bureau. ll'» Surand.
1l C . - . Li-i nriJJ.

THE MISSIONS 10 5“*ii'-n, The
Crntra) OJUe" ul Inli-re.iuunal
Anglican Charlie require- a
p?e-on Wilh n-m IVC im-niue, and
ch.--or-.ui uersotM.fiy :o ansi, e-r

telephones .md do Uie riling . Ring
Ul _ V« >JOl!.

BOOKKEEPER,TYPIST requires
lor pleasant oil... in > k.l:
salary 1G.r.t»(i |...» . iree iun>Ti-s
utd 4-uccL hnilda...—lekuhonn
TM PJyj'J.

LIBRARIA i W.i. — c-h-.r.-rert
»v. oun an.-: mu-1 be •ipTirntra
and fully ouali)»-il le* un<;>,-r!jJ •>

d"-.'.-lnpnieni or Imitoriant library,
mo -i horn le-nmc-U .n.vounijncy
terms bc-.i<-i:l\ acquis.Ciun ul
ni.ii* n.'l'. . -loran. t-rganl. tthin.
cummuolcaiinn J”1 ,l>. X inn>rol.
"if L '-.p.ur-C* ''•1 i- . .< a -.

.I'-r »nn-»? iu.--.il* .—id >>:--
vci -

.— lOI'L'E lNt'Sb *I"U'K
PL"V.". SA-. JJX..T

THE WHITECHAPEL ART GALLERY
r* au.n Adinlni»j-..>or S «'• n.
% JCS

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS uf
. fim-u-r' ...I v,ilrt“< ' n.lUii ng
sf.arift.inu and t\ e.-«rltln-l—
r™

1
iilrt-d tor Jaruar* h< uiell-

linwi pfrr.-i.irnl .T,ll. q.< In
H .-v.---r.--l I" i-h.in - >ir
Write lo Tn* Dir. • «..r -.r Tr.ila.nq.
6 .. u-aJr.c - i.-uii 'i--. Arisr^ir
MuJ. L<jndun. N.\» 0 Tel. ut-
JT-'. I

SECRETARIAL

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES lur the
1. Hits' clnwe II* rflu-.lt. Lol- fll
ii.irqrn nure.-u S-H fleet if.
I. ..a ,v. . T-ibu

WELL KNOWN tia.ndl-.">.tno Co.
i.n U.r i-d, IM Srt to h- 10

hni’ run he. pul of (r,M-{i -...fair

.

Imm 11.1 oll.ee. salaly Li-.y.
t -a King Brompton Kurnau. h«4L
W-.l

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
r'nrm.irtenl l-mponirr posdfans.4MSA An"nci ul-TT' UTTJ,COLLEGE LEAVER 3. ;r, .)r- h.

n.endou* enmec or New Year lobs
... Uoveni _ i.jrdi.r Rureao. 31

_ Fleet &L. E.C.d. Tb«re.
RUN the oppiCc. inok alter
wwllSj- -:lteprs an.t i> 1 in Soant
Leestr-nian. RlLi'.v slivrihand an
.i.i-..int,.q. nii.i nui-i t i.e.vs
l et.-

.
ii.us i» r!-a. r'l-uer 1 .-n-.w

on -,'•} • 1 V if.. Hand SffltvU.es
. Imp. Agenci •

.

SHORTHAND

SECRETARIES/PJls b

A leading firm d! Char- 8
tered Surveyors requires —

,
two experienced and well- Q
educated Secretaries / PAs
to work For a partner and n
the Partnership Secretary a

k
at their City offfee. —

i
Togetiier with an excellent d

' salary,' the successful appfi-

;

cant wiU enjoy a profit-

.

I afaarlhg scheme. Free B
BUPA. 4flp LVs and 4 _

I weeks -holiday, plus the B
i comforts of modem offices

I Please ring S
! Alistair Allan, 236 1520 n
! Cor an appain tinea (. a

090909009099099900CC
® GERMAN/ENGLISH 8

S PJk- 2S+ o
o English shorthand 2
2 E4.200+ o
o language «
2 STAFF AGY q
O 629 $383 O

O009000909099000900

9

SECRETARY WITH

GERMAN FOR ST JAMES’S

A siuau InturnaUanai Trading
company In St Jrfn.cs s U stuL-
Inn d jounfl Secroiary wlih
Homo oxpwlcnc# and a know-
Icdga or Goman for Oiotr Bnleaicdaa or Ganiun for Oiotr Bales
Jianjgor. Dulles Include revep-
turn work aa w«U as accraUU-nU
and spoken French would also

bo useful. Age W + . Saioiy

BtTU^DGTTE QF BOND ST..
RccrulUnent Con«ulteirte
I a3, next door to Fenwicks.No .=»3. nest i

01-6C9 *669.

>n«uJ burl*,
to Fenwicks.
01-629 7ob3

TALKING ABOUT HATS
. . Tharo's UiU nsclnslvc

glrfjnmy salon In M.iyfaU*. They
Of ic a range at qnginai api>
genus hud gcv. Iho Managinggenus hand gear. I bo Managing
Director, a real gentleman,
noeds a spoejal nereonallty
Mcrelary. Someone m fact to
Sind great V.I.P.cUWiwte.
learn a boat the alack and
simply got the most nut or a
n-aHy super lob. Discounts on
Juts too

“ Call Vicky Row on
754 Qyll DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency j

cSa Regent Street.
London. W.L.

PA, TO A KNIGHT
£4,000 +

Mb's a man ol suiiuro in

parliament- till# la a career
PMitiSt providing HSISShscopo ;o sOmcoTK) I'-Hh mtoufm

constuuencr alTa>jr». h-wdio
femHy m.'Ucr». telcedWaBon
at house and drive lutn to ms
ltnS^wiSKunwu each day
tor more iitfonts^'on call

IjcpuI Brooked. oo5_ ‘TTS?.-

PERSONNEL
IN PUBLISHING

^Sg“%,NW»S
11

G,S«
Holiday Dtscaunts. H » JJ
chance U- learn, all. «mn
Personnel Arimtntetrathm. If

you have b*tie socretartal skills

ana care ebou; mwle. w‘ln
o.AO start,. 1 wts. bote, and a
mlr.iy nr 4S.300. .Call JoMa
Sira non on M3 «W8 l. DRAKE
PERSONNEL lAOENCYt.

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S
P.A.

TTirre's rrellv not much short-
hand or tvntna. The malor
part ol 'ha lob Is client Ua-ton
—so a f«I9M oumo^B oertan-
a'Utf nui'en. You'll a.»o bo
to-io'ino to olan meciksos arid
m;klng 'ravel arean«?< monls for
vuur pirw-iml caw qotiifl te. 94.

Ursd Bn«. 4 works holiday,
asn LVs and Iusjuxt niry
emce*. Call Paula LopgriiUir
on .VJ? C6‘»l. DRAKE
PFItSONNEL •ACENCT't. 80
BI3II0PSCATE. E.C.3.

PERSONNEL PA
Now you con get into every
asimcI of personnel—doling
rt.n aQj-ncits. wage negoite-
Ttor.v, holiday schedules, com r-

dentlal records. Its o group Hint
Uc?9 a loL lor their ttalT.
Vilu .banns, season ftetet
loan. 3op LV. A **.30 aiari.
All It U!:cs Is secretarial skills
and a phone call ia Diana
Ounqan on 611P 2691.

DRAKE PERSONNEL .AOENCYl
BO Blshopsgato. EC2

GOOD ORGANISER?

reoulred for BU:,y Promoliors
Departmeni of cnlertatnmvnc
coninany in Charing Cto«s.
MO»l be able >o work under

live. Salarv ^.T.WJO nngoHIhlo.
Hoars 10*6.

TeL Linda McVeigh on
836 7255

P. A. Sec. to D'rwlnr. Lot* Of
clieni con fact. ConnuentMlLULTII VIHI'MLL. LjUIMIU'.TIl'ni
work. L.V.s. Telephone mta
Daly on JBO S225.

RAND SERVICES

(EMPLO-iTVlENT AGENCY)

RC5ID6HT SECRETARY requires
for girls prciwaiory school nvr
t'oinirrbury. Car driver and -r.o'C-
iDdg- or P.A.Y.E. prerem-a.
CaO'l Mian- and a wiKks ..ild
holiday. Apply to lymliuo
BoSShL.

BN GUSH MOTHER TONGUE M-
liaurfl Frcneli/Cngllsfi bocrolorv la
required lor the Amtuvudor ot
Tunisia, u bully lo iraislate Into

Ul experience. No agenciM.—-Ol-
3H4 BUT. ext. 3rf.

£4.000 + . p.t Secretary for. Man-
Dlr . *.v 1 mmianv. w'aiild sun
a* romnorory. age 39-%. 680
Till f .—-Tl'» Aqeney.

ITALIAN,'GERMAN _ SPEMKING
Sj-crei.try 'F.noiish shonliand*. to
ri-i*t l.-n'L’iT. Ciiv orHce. ** to
T. 3q. Previous n.vi'ricncc necess-
ary. In teres Lin q wurk dealing Wlln
Uureperfn HBNA. ilood salary for
t-Inht applicant. TPiephunr: U-***

RSCetrilONIST / SECRETARY no
shnWiand. for- u<wc*l Denart-
nwm of well known companv.
tn^l 1—!ve more lnircffs;t than
rm'-nttic*. 39 #">. q.~.OQO —M.
& *>. rfflenev. .17.1 TISIj.

MANAG'NC DIRECTOR and Con-
mcrer.it D ireci or enmnuter -.nrt-

wirr !«.. IVT, nwd lop PA'
Si-nretarv. Must tuivo good formal
ftltfh < 120 '60 ' and dlriHrlor level
oMWrtmce, Petl*hed manner,
biiilnese-Hkc altitude. JbX.oOO
p.i. neq.. 4 winks hols . 4-sn
LV*. sopor sports faculties and
rriAOB beIwfH JOYCE GtUNIiSS
STAFF nUREAU^SSO BOOT.

P.A..SECRETARY, 24-50. for Min.
Dir. or interna Uonol company.
\*«y End. A busy, ihoroaghlr
nice pasfcioa ror applicant wiut
*om« Director level osporionco.
salary CJ.COO plus baiuu. MUIar
A'.tcN'8h_ iAaj <. Regent StreBt-a McN'sh
111-637

SECRETARIAL

Pathfinders offer the fdflowhq posifidus araUabie aow

:

INTERNATIONAL RECORD CO.
. P-A./SECRETARY

They noad a pogUire-rriinking. highly °
1

n,c'®,rt
, n
p^?0?'e4f? i?

work directly wilh their Marketing Chief. You n need lo M M
tme-lng waaniwr. the sole ol aiwaetion and able Pursue

enquiries end wobiomj i..depeniienUy. .Gcod Becrelanal ekllla am
a kjegn sense of humour essential I 24.CTO

LUXURY HOTEL GROUP
P.A./5ECRETAftY

International bold chain needs a loalty tap rale f
*

l
/®e?“

1
?rV- *2

r.ork olh on= ol. their .top men. He rmlly >* uio[«IIMy buw and

you'll need lo be able lo cope under intense preesurc. organisihg

conferences, preacmalione and Juat about ewYUunfl. es./oj.

. T.V. PROGRAMME
SECRETARY

Opportunity lor a clsvrr. smbil.oue Sccrelwy Id work hchlnd the

<i-<n.i nn a watlAnmun Cura.iI Allaire DrOflrainme. Will be esnccied
Vppartuntiy >or a aevn. amoniews
sconce on a well4mrwn Current Aliaus prograinme. Will be e-nccie

lo L'Jip conlrol or the day-:o-dav ninninp of ilia Department so

quick txaln is a must. Good promotional prospecis. E3.zoa.

PATHFINDERS 623 3132
We Offer a pereanadsed eetaeffra serricc to

All Cilice Personnel
lor

Advertising, P.Ft, Films, Music and TV
Call H9 en 629 3132 and we'll do our best to help you

PATHFINDERS
32 MADDOX STHEET, W.l (1 rain. Oxford Cfrcue TubeJ

TELEV1SJON
PROGRAMME

Join fast - moving television

teem as Sooietsry 'on popular

Current Aifalrs progiammo.

Musf be - ouleolrvg .and able

to cope with busy .demands

ol a hectic atmosphere.

Around £3. 200.

499 6565

GROSVENOR BUREAU !

1 (Staff Consultants)

PHOTOGRAPHY
ENTHUSIAST

Wurid .oitioua tor uu-ir mu*.
uairfd boots oft every coumhv-
aaie kuqjovi. dve Uirc- lu» uf

Asstetont to bo actively ta-
-VU..LU ult ureKuwUuu. <4 <3 0*1
UnincioWy varied uosibon.
kof.Ltinn in loom* wUli plioto-
orai'hhis on aa&lgn<nenu around
uio world, liaising wttn an
ana t'ccnnicol google. tlaoUiig
with trttsci—idu itaiaif it.

rTencn an a^scl. .vLaylair
at iices. sdMldtetd canteun, ius-
i-ounu on books + sj.jlO
n.-g. «ai. Vol oavicS on ill
71(16. DRAKL HLNSuNNaJ.
< Agency i . soj Regent Street.

ADVERTISING IS FUN I

Young Secretary vtui a L goon
aenac o( humuur v no Ihrivcs
on a busy auitosjiuun is

< v i.iw . -UL ... •*>:

stinier Afiairs Division of a well
known Advtnlslng Cdiugany..
Muipl be nord woiklnu to eoi»r
wiUi edmiotst ration glua normal
secretarial duties. Ago W*r.
Salary C. £a.0t)O.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST..

Recraitnuml Convbhania.
No. So. next door to T-enirlcke
<01-629 5669 : 01-6149 loai

COURSE
‘

ADMINISTRATOR

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,500 +
r.ood oraanl ring sec rprary ro-
oubred hi City BonMnfl fjrnj-

Bou envois, i lot. Toi* .fringe
bcnollis. 9.15-5- Mrs. Hayts.

Acme Apnolnlmcnu i Agency)
158 BisitonMialo iopp

Liverpool Street SlaUan)

247 9701

WHAT AN
A gcbls TA seals T»
See. and
Of this U
Rood sail
ruralslrjd
Vico u-n.tn
C-imbridgi

URRFfea* 4FMRS—Sir. Srr.
i25-3ni to twain Jan. fwr m.d-
nr Y.'rekly puhucrtion. Wrat End-
S&.500 o.a.—Stella Fitf-rr
Bureau. Xiu Strand. W.C.a. 85o-

Also on pages 5 and 25

f Belgravia Public
f-

^ Relations |
x Consultancy f
'£ luoda. X
J- a Secretary 20-25; Suitable

t for training as iunior >
Y account executive. Good /
Y English vital. 2S.0DQ p.a. nog. >.

A Please write with c.v. «o A
A. Box 0251 K. Tha Timas or

-J-

X Talephono 730 0153 X

rW+W,!"!,X-W,,XYi4'X4<-V

s Secretary 20-25; Suitable

for training as iunior >
account executive. Good V
English vital. £3.030 p.a. neg. >.

Please write with c.v. to A
Box 0251 K. Tha Timas or -A-

Be[grave Square
SHORTHAND SEC. £3,500
Tho Company Socretory of thte

pr«jmlneni pngmcwinji.. firm
requires an experienced
Shorthand Secretary vrtlh

cellem skills who is auo cau-
sbie of^handilog situs dims
without nporeiuon. losrty
ol.lcos. 4 weeks holiday and

,

L.V.s.
1 will tell fbu more

when you ring . me.. Joan
Batten.

Victoria at St. James’s
Rscrulimani Consultant*.
l smnjon.Grouhd^E.WJi.

1 rain. Si. James's Pork Tube

PRINTING Alt ROUNDER'
they proouoe children,'* boon!
y .m.-i—iiti> Snakes A Udders .

vSlondcrs, hroenuroe. nranuals.
irutiucal mogarinva and outer
eoloui proilniuont. Vou would
be iho Tlnx beiwscn cLtenLand
factory, bucking up the

.

Safe*factory. Backing up uk
.

km
tiu. mo-.t ot tiw Jp»e- j1 *_*
hectic, busy, bright West Lnd
omw olicring 4 weeks boll-

_

air. Uicgunts an boot* JW
nainc* aiuf 'lo.ilSU nt-jj. Sryre-
fcoial skills ire noford* ’4U
ijl Davies on 734 - till*
LIKAKL PLHSONNEL i Agency

l

E06 Regent Street. W.l. •

STRIKE OIL IN
knightsbridge

£3
1
500-£4,500

rnrnr Ota td«-ja»cad Ullcr-

na Hanoi world of oil—baiao
wltii clients arramd -the, world,
look after visiting e^era- „ter
tiie American head Uflci!.

handli- geologiral reuorU and.
cualldenliai bricls q»L ByWcnolldeniiai h«cls aa. nvw
dt-v’cteMTiU* in tho talwus.
iireatidiutrv + puu t twnrsra^aGM?
5Sf
FUNNEL (Aacncyr.

NORWEGIAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

requires comtyumt SECRE-
TARY with Bow* J&SSmSwnming ibqc UnnuiMjrtai * tor

p.easani small Um End offloo.

Salary negoUabla
Contact Director Haid

NORWEGIAN CHAMBER.
OF COMMERCE

Norway House

^^ssss^^-oin 1 -

PA TO TOP EXECUTIVE
£3,600-£5,0(W neg.

as*.
~nartnJna. warns «aau

knows how l> w ttelegato to a

Top P-A. Hie poolUon te tenio17
oattlnlstraUve and Inchtdcs

general

Bsra r2s»>?ss^;tWSTa baas.
Call FtuiU Lanfftnulr on 628^bW^V 1 -

PA TO AD. DIRECTOR
it's a small Publishing - Croun
Your -UVD-wire ww premoiesII/UT ‘lirv'ww r™
the various puMtoabona In tno
UJC. and the Siatw. bundle*
II Public Relations plus punaBU raotIL nomuuu. i*v„yc-r
Involvi-mom on the bBbllshlna
aide. Many bofioDte Include
your own Office. -17 dsorarDBr«r“B8'®;

ritSyE i

80 B

hssess„-ar^w^b
Co !

1 Call BUckmore on V19

(AGENCY).
,
E.CJI.

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,500 +
Good organiriiia secretary re-

.

aulrod bp City- Banking firm.
Bona travels a tot. Top ftwn«
bcoofUs. 9.1G-5. bire. Hayes.

Acme- Ahoointmonte i Auency >
.
iea bwiommu-

(opposite Liverpool street Stn-t

247 9701

VICTORIA, S.W.1 '

SECRETARY & MORE
IT you are a good and flood'

humoured Secretary. S2-
40, iuoldng 1 for variety and
same admin, and committee
-work

.
to due coarse. Phone

01-730 8493,

THEATRES

VHWULL. Pl-KO WKlrtJt!;
^unTrai'bur.' h.il ^n. ft an. it.ea

. TOL'NELul SCALES
.MOB 'LIN DOSSING TON tn

BBEEZSSLOCK PARK .

it MA.-m-.hr inWAnrl. ' —-G linrdUUl

.

4* Not -to- be inlMed. —Gunnilaii.
•• fcu«'.c.m.«s lar.bal of utc ivv-si ttnf
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For timhor dWaiis Phono Ctom
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Lynda Kotdom “wf' I
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GREEN.
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Al’^n in ANNIE HALL I A). Prni.
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HE SCREEN ON THE HIUl I non.
IV lii at pvt Undcicrotmdt «l

, fUHDK. uciaiw. »-•“
English wreton. 12.30. 4.1a,

EXHIBITIONS

BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL
WTfB ART FAIR

London, nrst lino .art ,lalr_ ul the
Hofat Academy of Arts In Plccadllo'
Rthk December .1*1 to. Iblh On«l
dally. 41 n;m.-T p.m.. woeVenda
10 a.m. -6 p.rr • •

• _

NALD COOK Gallery. _58. DUKffl

. SL Jttinea'a. S.W.l. Tel: 01353

REMBRANDT CONNECTION
A iPlTt FxlublUon of Paulings by
Ma stars who wore mUjjenccd by. or
were connerted. wftfi, ^Rembrandt. _2*
Nov.-16 Dec. weekdays 10-1, 3.o0-

ART GALLERIES

qan. QX-tUUlton

Dec, and .UonArJoni a special oia
toy. \v*ay ii>o. nuns. u-j..

oral Compdny’a ParaiwuiA
•mt. for client contact ww.
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ENTERTArNMENTS IMOWAY BOOK
tatephonte* KM pMTbrin only outride London Metropolitan Area

opera and ballet

'TjreoM. <awBt-«Wd* O1-B40 .53C8,
111 -BuO Slol.
LATZONAL OPERA

_ ft.' Fri. 7.60 The
P, Wed. ft Sat. 7.50 H
104 Balcony seats alvoys

THE ARTS

Talents worth spotting
LeedsNational

Musician? Platform

Leeds University

lorn CfeissslI
.

Pianists, -with a competition of

their own, are barred- from the
Leeds National Musicians* Plat-

form. Otherwise it is open to
British instrumentalists and
singers alike. Of the 70 aspir-

ants who turned up ifor -pre-
liminary auditions in London,
24 were chose® to give public
recitals in the Great Ha-11 of
Leeds University throughout
last Thursday and Friday. From
these a jury under the chair-

manship of Lord Boyle selected
six to play at the final concert
on Samroay evening attended
by i representatives of English
concert organizations (some 80
have promised engagements) as

well as European impresarios
invited by the British CountiL

Saturday’s six .survivors were
Eugene Sarbu, a violinist from
Romania, Vanya Milanova, a
violinist from Bulgaria, Melvyn
Tan, a harpsichordist from
Singapore, and Malcolm Mes-
siter, oboe, Philippa Davies,
flute, and-.Susan Daniel, mezzo-
soprano, all of them British.

After the final concert the first:

-prize of. £500 was .
awarded to

-Eugene Sarbu and the second
of £300 to Vanya Milanova.

Already readers may be
'puzzled as to where prizes and
foreign competitors fit into a
project expressly launched (in

1974) as a triennial non-com-

OL1VEK !

Kirii Roy nudd.

MICHEL* STOCK.
JUNE 4AGO PAUL HARDWICK
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DUCK VARIATIONS
hr David- Mamet
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nice. . . Von *-.1U hai.T a ooat time

ROS^G
at 7. N*-*^

ACTORS COMPANY

ROYAL COURT. 7.>0 1745
Mon.-ril. 8. Sal. 5 ft 8.30

Abbny Thrair« ProdncNon of

TALBOT'S ROY -

a now piny by Thoinaa Kuroy.
. V A

ih'airical uirtuuinh . . . u-- -arv'eied in
London at thli llnvc " Gdn. 'Bee also
TblJUV Upjuiis.

ROYALTY _ • 405 8004
Mordav-Thuntday Evpp. B.O

FH. 0.10 ft 8.J5. Sat. £0 ft 8.0
BlliV Dinlcli ht

T.n"rtpi*
-

s Snnei Hli Musical

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Liml'ed munhrr or imuIi ura liable for
••4llii'» Per ien-wncnr.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 14-13. TVTW. 0
Mai Tu-«. tl. to Bate. 5 ft 8
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
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S.y. *tit. P-ar<. .3.0. Sal. G.n * SiW
MOVtL Si(\KBSP7.'\R't COMPANY "

R.Jurtl PASCO Suun HAMPSHIRE
NULy HENSON Jam")' CO SoINS
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JWN AND SUPERMAN
D!-i\wl L - Clifford till! Lama

•• I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM
BEGINNING TO ENQ."—S. TIMES.
RSr. \LbO AT ALDVMU AND

PICCADILLY 1 HF.ATREB
.

Crcdii card hootinge cccepind.

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 836_65VI-'7
I'mis. 7.30.. Mai. TTuirfi. 3.^0. Sal
5.Du ft 8.00 PAUL JONES In
DRAKE'S DREAM J KL'NtoSl'C minl-
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Pile*- s?ab> nnlU 6ih D.-c. Inc. pinnir
- roi> Pi ice (ui '.*7.75. lnstani
Crvllt Card Rescnailom.

DHAW _ 0I-38S 33'_*
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u.iii. 1** 11 , u.l-i

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
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Y.TLLL3 H-tU.

FTRAHD. Ol-BTA 3660..,, ,E5-OT. 8.0
Mai. liiu"> i.O. S-i's. ft B.oU

NO SEX PLEASE
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By Roaald LocMey
CAmdrdj Deutscb, £5-95> -

.

Naturalists hove now'- become
ethologists, spmed^ies inore at
home with ccmputers tihan .with

SeW-gJasses. -It Is^ I hope, no.
in salt -to Ronald - Lockiey to.

solute hun as a first-rate natu-
ralist in- 'the tradition of the
seeing eve, * inquiring mind,
touafa body iand, above all, the
sense of wondsnnehr and love
•of ntmre. If ever a book' was
written con. amore . this is iu

Mr XocUey’s coiner of Pem-
brokeshire, so mild ^od kindly,
,sa varied and' so old^—the scdt-

serrs of Stonehenge' were quar-
ried near by—is tdso a corner
of his heart.

The manor of Orieirorr mth*
its 260 acres ws dereUct when
be took it over,., to spend -ten

years trying to restore the
farm’s prosperity. At the same
.time be was observing' tire

that, thriving on baman neglect,
"lants -8011 animsls around him
.hid woven their interacting
oattems of behaviour into the
hedgerows, woodsy- ponds . and

.

meadows of this Welsh Arcady.
Under bis leaking roof bats,

owls, honey-b'jes and flies found
sanctuary. Only once did he
fire an .ancient .gun, to kill a
cat pouncing on a baby -rabbit.

Sdiwarzko j>f /Parsons
Wigmore Hall

WiUiara Mann
For die second of their nvo
Wolf recitals (postponed from
last year’s Camden Festival)
Elisabeth Schwarzkopf and
Geoffrey -Parsons divided atten-
tion. between rhe SDanish and
Italian songbooks. The Italian,
peasant miniatures were genet-
onsly anthologized (14. songs,
no less,- virtually

_
all The.

Schwarzkopf favourites),
.
the

Spanish more se'ectively tritb a
preponderance of the" secular
poems.

If we were denied the
greatest of the sacred Spanish
songs, “ MudfoH komm icb

”

(one of her most, moving inter-
pretations), at tawt that section
of tire Liederbuch was repre-
sented by “Herr, was trSgt der
Boden \ts pwpiait dialogue
exquisitely characterized, tire

ttijci pie’s questions alert snd
urgent, the Saviour's replies

.

weary and distant, as if already

ECO/Accardo
Oueeri Elizabeth Hall

Thomas \Yatker_
Last_ Fridav’s concert bv the
Englisli Chamber - Orchestra
looked on paper like a twin of
the one I noticed a week ago,
even including another of
Rossini's earlv string sonatas.
It, too, was built round a distin-

guished soloist, - the violinist.

So1-atore Accardo.
Mr Accardo also conducted

the entire prngramme, and he.

showed right from the start that
he was nor merelv a virtuoso
who had donned the wrong hat.
ll«? nut hu unpiistabblii st*mn
in the Rossini in a read?*?" that
vnarHed with the wit of
ebullient gienures and tbrmv-
Mvay lines. The orchestra’s play-

•dc wav c'ARn and tatrt.

I.ocatetii’s violin concerto in

Paul Tortelier/Maria

de la Pau

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths

Few musicians are blessed with

Paul Tortelier’s capacity for

making an audience fcci nappy.

It was a capacity he displayed

thronghout his redtal on Fri-

day evening, and nowhere more
so dura in his closing work,
Paganini’s extraordinary dif-

ficult and absurd variations on

a theme of Rossini The
absurdity comes from the fact

that tills" piece of filigree virtuo-

sity has to be performed on one
sriins, which thus becomes a

tightrope for the antics of the

soloist. It is usual in such cir-

; The injured rabbit, nursed back,

to. besitii, learai to hop in .and-

our of tiic house by- means of

two: trap-doors, operated by
.pressing buttons with its foot
-^-Ansavoiding'Stfoats.. -

/.The . stem, etiiolpgist might
raise 'an . eyebrow ait - Mr Xpck-

'i ley's’ indulgences .in sentiment-
|
and

.
.'humour-. Birds, we haste

bean firmly told, sing merely col

warn off others from' their terri-

tory ; he boldly suggests that a
woodlark' rising on a finer May;
momins may actually enjoy
singing. The large black eyes

—

'

?31 ei^it of tiipm-^of - the
Tegenai-ia spider seezned to
recognize him when he prof-'-

fer-ed dead house-flies, and her.
“devilish h»lang face” kept
his Andalusittn cook from tidy-

1

ing his writing-desk where the
spider had settled in.

Orieltpn was znduded in the'
Pembrokeshire National Park
“ saved- forever *V in the words-
of a. Ministerial pledge, “ from
industrial or building develop-
ment”. Forever turned out to
be seven years. Then a terminal'
for oceah-ftoing' tankers was
built four miles from themanor,
aiuL.a. huge refinery iellowed.
Objections were brushed aside
with more- promises—tanks
would be. hidden, plpe-lioes
buried ; as for. pollution, that
'was just a bogey. Nothing could
go wrong. The first tanker to

suffering W* the Cross. •' The
serious splendour* of tire coJlec-..

tibh found further, evidence in
the passionate “ Geh. Gelieb-
ter”, ablaze - with subtleties of
inflection and' tone-colouring.

-

and the Isoldesque love-death,
'

“Bedeck nrich mh Bluraeii"j
iTS'ecsatic lancoar marvellously

,

conveyed^by both partners.

.

All that, and more, was in
the .first half, and Schwarz •

kopfs voice,- it has hong been
known, takes plenty, of. time to
find, true form. . On Spturd^i* •

evening before tire interval
there were .-some awkircrd
changes of register, and some
difficulty in controlling intona-
tion on the -“thread of tone”
(ft7 cii Poce) which the singer
often boldly cultivated, thus
demonstrating chat perfect soft

.

singing is far more difficult
than singing out, particularly
when one -remarked her - feats
of breath-comroi in the pas^
sinuate sancs. .

*

The vowel distortions, men-
tioned last week, are sometimes
perplexing and have become
more pronounced since last I

D, Op 3, No 12. bore out Dr
Burney’s judgment that this
composer’s music .“ excites more
surprise than pleasure", not
because it was unpleasant, buf
raTtier by its bizarre extended
cadenzas, which intruded, into
both "'the outer, movements to
rrr the' limits of violin tech-
nique. ;The work struck me as
being in other respects conser-

•

‘vfi-e for its da^e of publication
(1732\ the last movement
in particular sounding like a

melanve of badlv remembered
P-randenburg concertos. Mr
Accardo ulaved- the role more
of amricaJ persuader than of
nrncle Marker.
There may, hoirever. hn^e

been a miracle of a sort in_ Ms
performance of . Paganini’s
Variations cm “Le Carnaral de
Venice ”

v
The time is a paragon

of banality, its hanwinv rigitllv

restricted to tonic and
dominant. Whv did Paganini

cumstnnces for one to be wait-

ing, with at least pari of one-
self. for rhe god to fall, but I
doubt if that feeling held much
s'vav here. We were ivith Mr
T./'.tiier all the way, and on
r' r: 2 few occasions when his

balance did slip,- there were
audible signs of Sympathy.
Mr- Tortelier’s command of

the audience was demonstrated
most amply in his performance
oE the solo sonata bv Kodaly. I

must confess to finding this

half-hour work more a penance
than a pleasure, and not even
this very searching accounr

could persuade me that it had
aiv merits other than those
placed in it bv the Player. Mr
Tortelier is, of course, a musi-

cian who could uric something
vrcentlv expressive of the C
maisr stn’e. so it came as no
surprise when he gave a per-

petitive * platform “ ' rather
than a competition, moreover a
“platform” pledged to foster
national talent. The prizes', in
fact grew from the unexpected
cooperation of Lloyds .Rooky
who have 'generously under-
taken to sponsor the 19S0
“ Plrtform ” in fell. The
foreigners were there because
of an equally generous but still

questionable policy of allowing
anyone studying in England to
compete.

.
But even if at the

moment neither nuite fish nor
fowl, the 1977 “Platform” un-
earth-sd some splendid talent.

Audience reaction -uphedd the
jury in placing Eugene Sarbu
first: he was a fine fiddler who,
with. the. loveliest tone, knew
bow to play on his listeners’ sus-

ceptibilities not just -with bril-

liance but with an air of letting

diem into confidential secrets

too. Nor surprisingly C&sar
Franck suited him more than
Brahms. -Vanya Milanova.
younger in experience and
years, as yet projects 'less forc-

ibly, but plays with a lyricism
both warm and refined and can
moke music of anything she
touches, even a Paganini box-
of-tricks. The harpsichordist,
Melvyn Tan, has all .the tradi-

tional delicacy and finesse of
the East to temper a very re-

markable agility and control of
-finger. Of the English finalists,

. no one impressed more than the

oboist, Malcolm Messiter. With
his tonal refinement, intuitive
feeling for the shape of a
phrase and control gave his
Bach and Hgndel a -rare kind of
Elys ian beauty- Though the

flautist, Philippa Davies, chose

too recondite a finals pro-

gramme and sounded tired,

there were still reminders of

the 'radiance of tone and spirit

enjoyed from her previously.

Nor did Susan Daniel do justice

to the dusky yet excitingly

vibrant mezzo-soprano tone- we
had heard from her only the

day before: except in Strauss's

“Nachtgang*- There was too

much characterization, too little

true singing. But she is a be-

witching artist.

Of the non-finalists, there fs

o one I look forward to bear-

ing again, more than the oboist
Andrew Knights.

_
With his

exuberant imaginative resp-jnse

and ear for dynamics and
colour he makes you fall in

love with music aH over again
(never mind occasional abrupt-
ness of attack and release). Nor
sbould any music clubs over-
look the very genuine m*tistry

and perception of the violinisc,

Andrew Watkinson, and the

clarinettist, David Campbell
Though not quite ready for the
professional platform, the
potential of the young cellists,

Robert Cohen and Felix
Schmidt (both under 20), * s

enormous, especially if the
excitable Cohen could give
Schmidt some of his tempera-
ment in exchange for some of

the mellifluous Schmidt’s poise.

Finally, the -soprano Christine

Taylor, who could even become
a Dame Era Turner if onlv she
could get that magnificent
natural organ of hers, under
smoother and . more artistic

control.

Bullets and belly laughs in Belfast

Elspeth Huxley
berth there blew up and spread
oil. in. ail directions. Symbolic-
ally, Mr ,

Lockiey suggests, grey
squirrels took over from the
native red ones in tire same
year as. tire construction of a

gigantic power -station that

belched 700 tons, of sulphur
daily " into the heavens and the
National 1 Park”. It was too

much for Mr Lttpfcley, who sold

Ocfetam- cheap to the Field
Studies Council and emigrated
to New Zealand. -The note of

hope is that Orielton bos be-

come- a centre for tire study of
what is left of the natural en-
vironment, however sulphurous.
An oil pollution research . unit
was set tip in. a Cellar formerly
occupied by horse-shoe

_
bats,,

cave
~

1

spiders and dormant
butterflies.,

A date was fixed to hand over
the keys, but there weren’t- any.
No doer had been locked at
Qriedcan for 10 years. The front
door kev&ole had become the
home of a' lesser mason bee
whose .strange, mysterious life-

style, unchanged possibly for a
million years. lottos -a fasrioat-
ing conclusion rn tins rambling,-
.aHectkwspte^ brilliantly observed
book.- Splendid eScan i St reading,
less in the: sense of opting put
as of opting in to an individual's
view of what the world about
ns is all about. Bui; alas, no
mdex..^

heard. Dr- Schwarzkopf
'
(Can>

bridge alumni are as pmmd.qf
that- courtesy title as she is

reputed to be) : they may help
bear musical vocalization, since
she sapg no ugly (as opposed to’

out-of-tune)' note aH evening,
bur they became more rare as

the recital proceeded.
The srudent of Wolf (and of

so"-
? in general) was, long

before the. end of a taxing pro-
gramme, left- amazed by the
chameleonic' versatility of

Schwarzkopfs' voice, seemingly
a new one or more for each
song : even if you did not
understand, the German words, 1

there was no. mistaking the
derailed content • of every
phrase or . sentence.

'

In the rtaliart Snn vfiaok

groups, particularly, Sdr.vara-
koof impersonated smiles,

tears, anger, .scorn, anxiety,
pride and contentment and
jubilations, witii nnmere ,

»'S

variations in between. Mr 1

Parsons backed her up as such
r"’rirf8nshio- reserres,

and was given amole scope to

display, his pi artistic virtuosity.

cboose to write 20 variations on
it ?

1

Tlie 1 obvious answer is so

as to have "material which did
not distract from his virtuosity

as composer, performer or. one
mieht say, comic. Paeanini did

..not,..I.. fear, always rise above
his tune, but the comedy is

there, land it was riclilw con-
vr--ed bv Mr Accarcfo’s silvery,

often deliberate!v understated
perihrirance.

.

Tbe twepty-seem'd t * ntino’’''

of riiovanni 'Battista ViottiV 29
rinliu concertos was composed
and probably riven its. first

performance in London (about
17q21. and vras thus an annro*
pria.ie choice to introduce mam-
of u* to' h’s music. The broad
Iwic(s"i of its rheme*, the
colourful nrchenration- the rich

' mrretv nf violin v-titin'T, and
. mnch hyside. whetted the
aooetitp for mere, mutir bv this

e.rtrr^rdinary and influential
cantooeer.

fnrmance of the Kociah* sonata
which imbued it with intensity

at- every point. In particular,
the niece provided a fit vehicle

for bis way of suddenly pro-

ducing a beautifully clear tone
amid a -welter of ettackina,

darker sonorities, and for his

varieties of graceful pizzicato.

T found Mr Tortelier’s naked
sensitivity less appealing in Iris

two duo sonatas Brahm’s E'

minor and Schubert’s “Arpea-
pione”. When he is fwed with
formidable technical obstacles,

then he is a fine and telling

exponent : but when he is not,

be c»o ores? too much of feel-

ioj and pnxhusinsni into the
mnric. So it xm in the sonatas,
which failed to cohere for ril

rheir manr beauties. Maria do
la Pau. tbs sensitive accom-
panist. was dj'creet enough to

remain just that.

Flying Blind

Everyman, Liverpool

Ned ChaiUet
.To take out of Belfastis troubles
iboth bullets and' belly laughs' as
Bril

.

Morrison baa done in his

new play is quite an achieve-
ment. Before he wrote Fljflttg

Blind he called the situation in

his native Northern Ireland “an
appalling farce”, and when he
came to deal ivith' it dramatic-
ally he approached his story in
-those terms. -

There is fear, of course, with
half Belfast’s population on
tranquillizers, and there is Dan
Foots,' the play’s main charac-
ter. who makes his living by
selling .those, drugs-as a travel--

.ling chemist. There is impo-
tence as well, sot only against
the war raging through the'
streets, but in bed, and Dan has
not, had an~ erection in six

months ,but listens instead to
the/ music of his childhood hero,
Charlie Parker, or gets drunk.

The Magic Flute
~

Coliseum •

William Maim
Anthony Besch’s production- of
Mozart's The Magic Flute for
English National Opera has
returned to the- London Coli-
seum for the fourth -' timej- still

snruce to look at. an admirable-
blend of fantasy and sound
tcectrical senru. TnursdcyV
performance ‘ ran '

.
smoothly'

(some backstage noises
.
hinted

that, the quick scene chances
may not -be easyL and was con-
ducted resirectzblv. if- hot with-
out 'orchestra] fiaira, bv Lionel
Friend.

' ,

The handsome v-i'Mde. to
designs bv John St jct. firmly

:

sets the scene in E^vpi, uotb a
Sphinx, pyramids galore, and

In the first act Mr Morrison
paints Dana middle-class .home,
an apparent oaris.in tire storm,
bur only, apparent despite its

open front door and Dan's un-

willingness - to teach his
daughter to be afraid. There
are marital tensions, a neigh-
bour who

. Js 'quitting politics

because of death threats, and
a sociology lecturer from Lon-
don who has come to take sway
Dan’s wife, but there arc also

a randy neighbour, a flirtatious

babysitter, and, necessarily,
terrorists.
. When the terrorists arrive,

both Roman CerttoKc and
Protestant in .

procession, the
play begins .to be a farce.

Masked faces and maebineguns
fill some rooms in the. house
-while adulterous couples sJupe

off elsewhere. There are beat-

ings, bindings and gropings and
' through it all Morrison's

sardonic sympathetic writing.

His proper tone Is caiight early

on when showing Dan naked, be
says : “ If men were evolving

gleaming sacred birds for the
Boys (real boys, vocally adept,
too) aerial car and Sarastro’s
chariot. His lions are not le-

quired to draw it, though they
Rpnear elsewhere and, like the
other animals attracted by
Tamino’s Dute-plaving. must be
irresistible to all pet-lovers.
Chiefly, though, the production
remains impressive for the
astute balance maintained be-
tween the kingdoms of darkness
and light, and the characteristics
represented by Tamino and
PapBgcno..

The cast is largely familiar and
good. Valerie Matterson's ex-

airisite Pamuia,
-

firm and radiant
of voice, is doubtless its prire

possession, worthy of any 'opera
bouse in the worIjL as her G
minor aria left no doubt. She
was ably supported by Keith

properly he would be bullet-

proof.'’ ... .

Chris Bond’s direction weaves
cleanly through tho conflicts

and although his company is

s'ightly young there are excel-

lent performances from Val
Lilley and Paul Jesson and
from Philip Donaghy and Anna-
Loirise Wakefield. In the
chaos of the ending, when Mr
Morrison’ shifts from joy to

horror in a moment, Mr Bond
captures squarely the final

images of couples stripped for
love and armed for war. caught
up '

beyond choice- in Belfast’s

contradictions.

It is almost a very good play,

and the word “good” here is

more important than “ almost ".

If Mr Morrison refines it fur-

ther, slapping the jokes in

faster and moving his couples
-through the baze of bullets

more quickly to make It truly

a farce, it could be funnier and
more.shocking, and should then

be seen in London. The Every-
man’s resident dramatist has
clone his theatre proud.

Erwen’s stalwart Javanese
Tamino, convincingly - foreign

to the Egvotian setting, by
Margaret Haggart’s doughty
and demonic Queen of Night
Ithe voice perfectly apt, its

musical employment often in-

exact) and Alan Opic's en-

gaging Papageno, brought off

ivith little recourse to dialect

these days, but more cavalier

treatment of pitch and note-

value.
' John Tomlinson's Sarastro is

new to the production, grandly
sung with incisive dark low
tones, a nob1-! legato, and ex-

emplary enunciation of the Eng-
lish words (Michael Gelior's

augmented by Eesch dialogue);

so is Joy Robert1
-
‘-4 earth-spirit

enchantress of a Papageua. As
revivals go, this one brims with
magic.

Some of the notices on-this page are' reprintedfrom Friday’s later edition.
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Conie inside our special train and meet

EDWARDHEATH
atyour local Railway Station

Edward Heath is making a whistle-

stop tour in a special British^ Rail train

from December 5th-10ih. He wiff be
visiting 12 cities with Sidgwick and
Jackson to autograph copies of his

books and records.

if you are unable to meet
Mr. Heath at your local railway

station, please reserve your
signed copies of books and
records from your local

bookshop or music shop.
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Football

Koyie ana 1 ueart make sure the
f
first division ’ holds the stage

Ey Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

beating Chelsea 6—Z at Mains dangers. A brave spirit there. 2nd
Road. Here, tea, there ms en welcome. Liverpool ttlll bo all

n.lfcl . ^ _ , ironic twist becaira three cf the the more obstin-rc for iliair

v “T™ r,c F«- VDP' f?r S=als were scored by Tutam. »hj return to winding form at

i

n
2

substitute id s-eais mm? detsarasd to leave Leicester City, where some 1tints
-UJ campaign far Football League Manchester than is Hoyle.
'KMrJLco, was net easily Of interest to England.

“? f-*- little clubs in- will know their first £iu
tf

1? ar?„r™“1 - First champiocship . opponents ihi3 An excellent, competitive matchIHWSCU toxc:es eto.* fcsggea the week, was the performance of between Bolioa Wanderers and
"V" isnns. Eyerton, the City winger, Games. He Tottenham Hotspur at Buradeo

Aian_tocstar Clt>_, Br^kcl Cuy and played so well that the man mark- Park seemed convincing evidence
Ll.erpooL s^mag 20 goals be- lag hhn. Graham Wilkins, got for believing that both teams will
ivrzzsx eram. frustrated and was sent off. be In the first division

le. of a release from a far worse
tnd, who plight than Liverpool's now seem
European unfounded.
«* ibi3 An excellent, competitive match

twrraa trrrjn.

It rerily dess stem urfeir. As ttHSiiis also conceded an own- season. Bolton's winning jm! fromJimmy Gcssves said : “ Wbca vre goal. Roy Greaves rwo minutes from
started plaj-ing our first cup The we matches between - the the end slightly diverted the
matches, there was still a Test leading first division teams were course of justice bet there is
Jlltttcil pa, 11 Un rMM jmtP f.'wi 4 n sin of*liilow llfftMa M.«k — ——- — 1 IMmatrii oa.” He was one of tie in no way similar. While Netting- now much more optimism at Tot-
day s lasers. No: only ware Barnet ham Forest forfeited some leeway tenham and a derire to succeed
cumulated by Peterborough. by taking only one point from with attractive footfall. Bolton’s
Greaves rat te’d that tha FA were a goal-less game with West Brom- ambitions ore similarly praise-
K?ing to “charge*", him. v.ith which Albion, their formidably worthy.
bringing the grrae into disrepute In-form rfvnls from Evertoa vere There is also excitement in
after 1

last week’s match against thumping sir past Coventry Cliy north London over the prospect
Lasmsford la v.bxh he iras sup- who have been winning matches of Arsenal sharing with Totten-
possd to bore used. “ Eoul aid. and compliments at a pace. Here, ham a proposed new stadium at
abusive language. too, one player damirated the Alexandra Park. First news of
The first division’s determined scoring. Lrtchford, who 1

had tins on Saturday was necwsaxilv
effort to keep the headline to fai'ed to show bis most incisive- guarded, bnt this weekend it was
thsmsclrcs ures most noticeable at form for England against Italy, confirmed that a feasibHitv study
Bristol City witcre Middlesbrough scored throe goals for the second was rp he the next step. Although
lost 4—1. As he scored all few time this season-
goals. Hoyto, wN> is on a month's i

loan from Manchester City, hems- in
diateiy became the team's Ictddng tm
League scorer ta b-j first match. Yo
Meanwhile, bis real club side were on

Denis HHl-Wood, the chairman
Coventry have to nlay.Lircrnool of Arsenal, says the proposal is

Cricket

Gdden days Authorities still hold

fmhnmnn tiie strongest cards
VIA lillil&Ult

From JolioWoadcock ... TiesnmaMy'foe fact tint those

Y J„ Cricket Correspondent- Englishmen now appearing for Mr
Tfjr lj£t*03 Mc4boun», Nov 27 Packer are not to be barred from

. In spite of ayinp how much he Test and county cricket does not
|.
By Tom Freeman hopes ‘that Friday's Judgment by neccssarity 'meM thatihey must.

dS“"« S2?«EEsSS reb^ * good enough; be. chosen fo-
Leeds United League champions compromise henveen Ms own rebel “ soon enough, oe.cnmen to

in 13S9 and 1974 and Cup Finnlists organlzariga and cricket’s amnion- England. Team-ballding Is s*>

in 1365, 1970* 1972 and 1973, arc ties round the world, K«ry Packer much a part of successful scliv-
,

on.
1

the ray Back to the position is giving nothing awav w to how fioo . that to have to -pick GrcJ
they occupied daring the golden this might be^achtsved. That is Knott, Underwood and WoolmT
days of Don Revie’s reign. up to tbem.bc said, as be against Pakistan and New Zeal* r.

I

sis points of the tap.
A delieateay-ptaced header from

was being played.
giving precedence - to ' Mr Pacliar.
would force . the selectors into a

Naturally enough the Packer hopelessly confused position.
Ray Hankie, the . dob’s leading I troupe see the Bj^i Court’s find-

nsdffcation "of- their
1

I foresee no lasting saccess f- -

to do what they are
’

Mjr Packer's project : Hs-ynur^ci-
scorer, was enoagh to give Lems logs as -a justification -at- their *

bo* points; Haukin’s haring opted to do what they are w ranter's project . ms -your e ..i

—13 so for fow season Is one doing. If in their demeanour there recruits know mot only rant tt:ere

reason for their upsurge On is.a certain truculence, tfrar too is ** no guarantee of there being, cr

Saturday he and Jordan were so not surprising. Their. nextobjec- and that tf‘they are goM etwu.rj
mnriy ae masters In the air that tire is to make a success erf

1

the picjF fail* novr become not wit Liars

it is surprising -Leeds did not Packer stales. IT than fails foe Jnvoflvnig themselves with him, I

achieve more-iSven so, the best whole operation may yet be looked
1 hope .that at Lord’s they axe

forward -was Harris, a ‘Welshman, back upon in years -to- come 1

as a enemnpassed by.sneh gkrom as- fa
playing In the convenrional out- historic failcre b'ut a vainabls cme. start making concessions to dc-

sWe-right position, and -shovrieg The fact that. seven days cricket pa*r- They owe it to tire Indian:,

great speed ynfl tenacity.-. ' (die match Jn Ad tfaids between who are doing so well m Austr.i-

Leeds expensive aHMt men, the West Ioifiaro and a Kdst of Ba at the moment,- to the New
Carrie ' (£240,000) aod Flynn *e Worid XT ended in three) have Zealanders, who are ‘so

.
concerned

(£175,000) did not hare a par- attracted a- total of only It000 about their . own place
1

in the

ride-right- position, and -showing
gbcat speed and tenacity.-.
Leeds expensive mldfieTd men,

Carrie ‘ (£240,000) aad Flynn
(£175,000) did not hare1 a par- . own place ‘in the

metester Cky. hsme- In a League Cop tie at Anfitfd a long wav from fo'filmerj't, many Bob Latchftird heads the first of his three soals at Goodfcon ticulariy good afternoon- Currie people is probably fess significant future scheme of things, to .-II

ie the teams ledin; tomorrow, but tbelr captain; other clubs In Mg cities will
ncaas ?' mree gaais ax yrooaison showed a few sbUfal : ftoorisbas than vt sounds. That so few cricket those Australians who place such

ta h-j first match. Yoratfi, says the team will carry watch foe development -with rarK* e<rriy on then declined, and Flyac, lovers- should—have "bothered to stock by England’s visit -here Best
attacking, - whatever the interest.

Clough not just a hit and mythman
By Norman Fox carried cut to get Forest ibis for. hold by repeatedly passing across I &IUL££V3
While all about them rival Some patient 1 reporters wait— their own defence, but Woodcock

teams were scoring goals by foe «>metinus a very long time these and Robertson were particularly By Tom German

Latchford the villain

turns into a hero
liaif dozen, Nottingham. Forest and days—for a. word in audience with difficult to -control.
West Bromwich Albion invoked Mr. Clough, who may or may not Godden, who ish Albion invoked Mr Clough, who may or may not Godden, who is beginning to

long corvidort .of ^terraced
'itje-. thraedown

law of mutual decide mat their questions are develop his confidence, stood up S®
1?65 .. and -reeling os B^tra scored

cw wlJhcat any at. worthy of hisjirescnce. to die difficulties of defending J^ ,

h1SSL.
B
nir^J?t«5?£

C
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F twice in as - many minutes Jtwt

tile unwritten

- early on then declined, and Flyac, lovers - sm»iu hav
. . one of -foe smallest men in foe watch 22 of- foe

v •vi • game, seemed to spend much of Players here in Me1

he villain s aiwaa“v v UAMAU- 'spite of this and foe fact that they *H. Mtfboi
-« " bad their backs to foe wall in matches we to be pwyep on inc «,» ccjirt’s'rtanMimi vnrriirr ba-tL, -foe closlnc henod shu same distant .mound. On the rymSTlrTv8

!
naJ

hero -ffla "si •sta
ujass£ sa >sf£SH&

Apart from Harris,1 they were well Llovri make a soar!
Coventry had done enough to served by Msdeley, still one ol How Mr Packer

earn parity by the .break. Instead, the best Interceptors in fob goine. aronmfe, foon:
remarkably, they were three down The best that can be «n‘«l about television, tpuL w,

watch 22 of- foe game’s finest .
year end who look upon Mr

players here in Melbourne, one of Packer’s enterprise with such sus-
foe world’s most qports conscious plclon and to many others to keep
dries, is 'extraordinary, certainly ; a steady band on foe tiller.

MefoomBe** Packer
on the

Yesterday, on th? morning that

people .were present trr-sce Clive
Lloyd make a sDarkling 140.

hoping for a royal welcome when
they took foe field, found almusc

The best that can be said about television, end. watdrto- a few
WesrHam Is fozt having conceded avers here yesterday ohtite dosed, ^-a'atTa
a goal, they oressed Trith erear cirenit one could nudemaud wbv. ell ‘lUo

.
n
.u

first kick. The possibility of expect such a thing of a team who
goals v.as always In foe cold, damp finished a puffing third in the Gemmill instigated
sir, but a dra*v it had to be. second division only last season splendid movements for Forest cbaraploirsliip—sets it in perspec- the hero.

more than anyone else in the earlier. Suddenly, foe villain was I Devonshire, however.

a goal, they pressed with grear circuit one could understand why. S
determination to provide an esdt- What, from afar, was no more p^fcerwonvK^fT^i^j,
ing finish and were unlucky not tba^ an abstract' exercise, set in nar iJ?” yesterday was a battle,

to score. a deserted ground, was converted
1

. U. t t . ..
Brooldi^, as always, upset foe by adroit - direction and 1

good, .
Today the match here in . Mel-

oppodng ' defence repeatedly.' dose-up-
1

camera-work, as wen as P°Prc
?r,

was wUt ra^n

Forest -remained oa top of the and are founded upon players and Withe might have scored rive. Six goals without response
who looked roost likely

r, wasfoe msui [
by the players’ hlstoricmics, into J?"21 sftsrffis start. Had Engjacd

ikely to score. ! sotnefoiiig altogether more effec- ““ P«ym8 Australia, with t’JS

Nimble mountain, goats could. He is certainlv a player of the I five. ^ Having watched the first of
sp51-®*- correspondingly balanced,

scarcely have negotiated a course future, a fact which wffl give foe
j
foe series starting here on Friday. ,

W0U d “ave been a cruel d)-.-

as uphill and rocky as Coventry dub some consolation (tortas foe I on television, the people of “pnwotment. As, St was it mcatic

v.hy turn in foe season still lead- about the quality of their football,
1 otherwise disappointing Ciumln^- ,vin decisively in "foe opening 10 of a dozen corner kicks reflects

jug those established 5rst division bot all agree that they arc “ dlfti- seemed to glrde like minutes, lend Illustration to the how hard they strove for a foot
clubs v.ho would not have thought cult to beat ”. This perhaps ^ »»»» foo back of Forest’s

. shift In mood and temporamem. hold. They were weakest where
of that possibility three months underestimates some of their defecre and ptdl *2 bill dan- . .

. wirt, Everton were .strong, however,
ago. They first led after only force better points that are foe essence gwfr joon foe goalmouth, “

e.“JSr There was no one to dislodge sub-
ciatchcs. For a few weeks iu of foelr progress. z Nos-n^ham boot was *21-3 .

nte' ™oagh hardly drastic, sur
&tan«,i fl2ares lib* Hiectas and

as uphill ana rocky 93 Coventry duo some consolation daring foe on television, foe people of it was it meaut
.

row faced, tiioogh a match total present dismal period. Another Sydney, Adelaide and Berth n» t0
,
any°ne> other than t!-j

.

of a dozen corner kicks reflects heartening aspect was foe form be mofo inclined to go and see
LoOO psenfe who bad turned up

of that possibility three months underestimates 1

ago. They first led after only three better points that
matches. For a few weeks iu of their progress.
September they fell behind Man- Albion on SatoSeptember they fell behind Man- Albion on Saturday soon found ttoa^1 LmcnrHl brought Gcd-
cbester City and Liverpool, but that Forest could get'more pbQrcrs
early last month they were atn m'. ' aulckiv mm

!
u:nB the g3me overall u-as not

i-ncmrnrf anH nnkllrrinih thu, u. .i u- *
1

n_.. Iij to 1)C One for nraise.

°ere R^h
slan^i

y
froS^ArteiS scantial figures like Biggins aad Agsrcst this is foe fact that the transmission which means that- j

^

L>'ons at *•» core of Ercrtou’s dub wUI l»e without Radford, for Melbournians will have- to wait j
formidable Anscry--1

:sail waits patiently to 0et into ^fence. nor anyone with the foe Eext few weeks. He suffered until foe socond mhtch' of foe
sIde <ya£ ol their occidedly

a h-kinmg side. Thomas % onpor- jjgfg^ strength to counter a double fracture. of the jaw early .series, in Sydney, to be coaxed, -Poortt-ones.
i

R^r^rc h^iLTn p«^rr, _ Evcrtoo’s array of big men when _ ia a wheedled and rajoled by what they Shruld Australia Irwe foe fir-t ?

a. A-I UCk'.riAIW IV^kUlllQ <iL .J - w V .
"

‘““J:
Ktae) have decided . asxhist local ™ Redpatfa and Dennis,

Lyons at the core

restored and predictions that their than probablv any other "first diri-
fUsiit out of the secood division sion team. Admittedly, their own
and into something approaching determination not to ’be beaten
tancsy was about to suffer foe hardlv discouraged Forest to go
fate of Icarus have failed to at them with a vengeance. .-jrurw jsrss- prstsss*

s

ford, \.ho needs foe ball where perceptive provider, led to Pear-

told about the job that Brian been Southend 1

Promenade in hniwori- u\ jnniUiQ.i!.
1

he can reach for it or run on scoring the fourth, then King
inytor. c. Pike. A. Duirasfilra. B.
ItihfOR. J. TMforS . i«ub. A. Cur-.
WVUr.vl. T, BrooiJnp. D. HaU>s.

see and bear tm the screen. Test match against India stcrtlri- i

As for -compramiiHS, .witich is foe in Brisbane on Friday, let alor'
’

line that Mr Packer can pursue, foe second to Perth a fewto^t i
for the moment at any race, crqm inter, foe hlaire fa banal to b"*

1

a stronger position than before, it atafouted, partly at any rat» to >

seems to me that any accommoda- Mr Packer. Tie 1

Indians hav-j *

CTough and Peter Tajior have January. Albion tried to get a
ncf--r«‘i>:

Ltkcsicri.

Crazy Rioch shot that sank Arsenal
Bv Geoffrey Green Curran down foe rlgbL Curran If De.hv J n a sense had foe tida

lias token them Into the top four, might land in the final 20 minutes.
Tba Midlands side did not the event, there was only one.

Wimbledon will

Enfield feel

.as for England (England are doe But that is a more fe*-ty
i

rrai

in Australia In October, 1978) contentious matter,
seems wholly unrealistic. What Aumuna* «. , / »
'might be feasible is for Mr Packer for* W? m o?M iTb S* 1

,to be given foe first six weeks D - L - underv»*ioa -i—66i. ..

of the - AQktraiian season (say :
Sv.-onit Inaiuas

'

Arscrel-Dcrby County match to

it led to a 3-1 win by Derby and '.as that while Derby put foe bail Dal v s rijsec.e—u.is thrown fo
to Arsenal’s Grst home defeat of y*®**

.
lc meant Arsenal v.ard into attack as Masse

the season. *« a^c. two clear, chances prompted from midfield. What

, .... Powell polked Brady closely headed in one of a stream of Now, Nottingham Forest, the
life o.i a cold and cheerless Kish- The fundamental difference enough to limit foe Irishman’s finely-gauged centres from leaders, are bot a point ahead.
bury_ sftarn-un. More .boo eel; ff**?** HgPkJSBS. JSHL&l
foe season. fail^ u» take two cl««r chances prompted from midfield. What is
Eren the e.»perfcnced Jewiiogs °efo

f«
nwf-nme. Both were more. Tom Docherty, foe man-

wws utterly hoodu-inked by tne c^l“...by 016 1ST*PJIV£_
B
J?

dy ager, has once more turned to two
s^ccd and muvemcat of this ^ ***** legitimate wingers playing wide
broadside. As Ls.ignn, folloring dona^d. The first came early on down foe touchiines.
a move with Curran and Georgs, ™ rimr rt'

d Neifoer as yet are well known,
rolled the ball gently into an * h ®£2?Cd

nift ®>'™- «* Irishman on tha
open soace some M minutes from J.^dSSim tn^lSt^t ,cft ““ do **» ported, while
foe end up enme Riocn lo Jet fly KKEHSE Curran, a recent ncwxomer on the

m fo-- more accomplished. Both Wallace fS\ a.

Masson and Powell severely tested Wood forri. J. Ppjti

iVltat is so dU Nardldlo, Graydon
» man- afld McDonald, who ventured Rooms, m.

m. j. Pp/irvon, D. Thom*.-.. uai*» ura i

covkwtry City: j. Birth; o. Belonged ro
iLcx. n. McDonald. T. Voralh, B. fnrrAH fJx»o-
ihwt.. M. Coon. O. Nardldlo. ‘OTCea tfleff

Four League clubs suffered foe
igoominous fate of being beaten
by part-timers fo foe first round
of tba FA Cup on Saturday. Per-
haps the most ironic defeat
rv»lrirwnH tn Ulrihlori-vn »•(««

ager/has once more torned to too enterprisingly from his full back °‘ ^lt
S^^Lb^t>t,g,1 fflelr fem3 »

legitimate wingers playing wide position. R«r<sec: N. j. AsKfey iNantwlcbi. n ^ PnrMU(i

™ , ,
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r
w- “ riauurc. »•

Bf'g. not enu
Extras ib B. l-t> B. w t.

*" vnn uii vu .m - Avivm iu icl i iv . * i " , - .

first time. Had foe ball Gown as ^??^,et0D« ,
i;!
,0„had. comc

-«-*=», ® “ a* ".mss:
the opposite flank, showed a healthy

desire to take on defenders withSSHU-'Miirs. H&ffSJTJS ST* SU11§
a »are to be credited—foe ball

“ s * cet at potofoiaak ranee, behind defences. Now, too, ^ ^*e cimtiipionshlp travels

Unpredictable show has

an apt sting in the tail

The :ost 3—0 • to Enfield, the
Isthmian League leaden, who beat
a League club for foe first tune

swerved violently, first left uefe
.
AH tills proved expensive, espc- Docherty is seeking Roger Davies,

If the championship travels on twice to Hill- The first effort,

a motorway, there are two avpcn- H deflection From Coppell's shot,

right, then left again before fly- d» BSSTif tfSEh'
ir.s over Joi-ii-ags's shoulder 10 - tiirough soon after the change of Bruges. He »ys he needs a cen- ^ croSf

^ L^S ^t tai inO' * ends was a gift—a backfacader by traJ striker of skfll and Davies is °n Saturday and their progress rrom aiacan s teasing cross.
the ru'.f of Ihe iv:t. No wander ends was a gift—a backbcader by tral striker of skfll and Davies is

™.!c
a.
M

'Ki^rV1

d5^S“- r.
aa ^ CuP on Saturday Per- Mr Packer Is already an agent 'b.W» c kfn0 . b

^
'•!

tori. j. Person, d. Thonw- haps tfc most ironic defeat of change. Thanks, too, to ifir * ? *}'•<* .EuoU. h Cmia iu ?

o-SgW^eSSffl t S b » WBbWOB, vbo Justice Slade there has been a & ET^riot S«m3r° :- ^
Rohrrt-..

n
M

-

M
c^r>^

d
'o

T,
Nard™}io. forced foeff way jnto foe League clearing of the air. Bnt that is not Eitras it b. i-b 8. w i.

2

waiiacp. n. Gras-con isub. O. Murphy •. th*s season tiirough their nans as at all the same thine as savin" o-n .. -. - .. .. ia

"Rerntec: h. j^
tC

fls!vS5‘ iHontwictit. m Fr . , that foe Packer, series js here' *rm -tec* .. c?»
,pc.

-0ft W, EnMd, the to stay. -I khan be amazed if this ^AU. or vtCKgre: 1—19. 3—iu.
' Isfoosan League leaden, who beat t£me next year, when England are Elsas’

4_HW0* 8—-173. 6—too.

. rlmnr In fr,
0,1 totJ

T'
the cricket that matters bowling

:

-Prorirr.
: l—nH_c :lustory and took

_
their .'and which the Australian public «aT—o: Umun/noj,

’ kriows martCTS> ^ not foe fight- iS^5 ;

#
mrfo, Bass

„
sco£^ for foe Ashes.

1

• SSSLas—

o

: creiB . t—o—an-=l. ’

fho T€9-ll M not so, foe future or ... wqjjLO.jcii_nmijmHre» l*a ic. L.

. UiC Idli f‘“? 3 a mwket Te!n; cricket, as opposed to a S3: w. Prtn- 5—301 .

- pactar,.-maiat*ned to record of .Harlan Globetrotter -type-
1

of second tncidaa
from Pearson, before succumbing n^rer losing to Allan Batsfavd, in -cricket,' really will be in danger. JSfc^.BSf’rflP

tl * --3?
» HiU. The first effort, ;

f
' That fs why foe Test and County MoSi'ca Moiurn uilee a

:

*** Kid so„Bsw,of°
,se

^niS E
*z:

b

tf5ri" ;

!^-‘ •

Tbfal n wu-5 -ice*
1

.. ccv

BOutlNG: -P.-orirr. 9—1—EH—L‘:

j™8!!- C.T—0: L-ndCr^.-nod.

Radmoiy. 20,4—1—llh—o; KuiVLia.'
6 -1-31-0: CVc'b. T—O—*0—1.

charge or WfinWettan.. ; •

Nuneaton Borough, of tbs

Second tnsidan
Majid Xhsa, boc- out
B. A. RIOuifO. b UUca .

.

MuAtaa MotuunnUM. b Ullcc
C. L, King, b Walker ..

wn mews teasing cross. Lang put them ahead
.
^fter 10 ard3< Not even Mr Packer’s

After foe interval. Rangers Mr
to
M
!hE

hS^d&MLI

T^t few of them any-
On> at hnnu1 otnori-illt (Ft*>r vvcvvny u* me JSuXu. auu lUfl' wv_ara iniKAWw,* mLltire vins a msment of disbaliaf as Stapleton which never reached his unsettled in Belgium. Whatever 1x1 ?° more than steady, jf

foe crowd caught its steciniRg scatUeipa- ai P.van hear Jucing^
breaiht In the cold air. to the touch—a typical example of

That put Derbv 2-1 up and within a so-called striker becoming
minutes Arrenal'vvere rosily down ucnizassarily involved iu defensive

S> an_ hear Jc^cing’' his faults, Docherty at least shows
typical example of consistency in bfs

1

aims,
striker becoming ARSENAL: P. Joan.hoi: p. Rice. s.

the speedometer shows results. If more at home, especially after»•.—v..— . u -i uvn-h-*.. -u*i civ. DMn-d, j way—are indifferent to the well- __
oubmhu. _ fcmw. aw m a; ,

it shows skill, few rivals could Macari had limped off. The red *v.
was

J btfz« and the time-honoured Jradi-- 5 rIt
7; “iTfcSJ-r

-
SiJ!!if?f!jLn

lu -7— ’

catch thpirv. ssa wavered hur oarted’onlv nnce forced. CQt OF ftorfbafl With 3
' Z~TZi~'1 ' O—11—O.

Total f for 3 Wklav
FALL OF W1CK2TS: A-— 105.' -

;

BOVVUNG: Lll!4e. 3-

mFt puc lAiroy tri up auu -.Tiiuiii « #ui*«c unuimu, ARSENAL: P. Joonmac P. Rice. S.
.Tiiuutei Arrenat were fnally down ucnaressarily involved in defensive Nei*qn. d. phn. ,o. o'L^ry, y.\

and out. This tiaie it was no duties. However, Nelson soon j,"Sai^g iJflWfe
individual bole from the blue but slammed in a rebonou from derby county: j. Middicion: d.
a foorcuRhlv exciting, well con- Brady’s free kick to make it .1—1. d, n !n» o^hvhSi. ft. Met- . and. J

cert.d move a: spaed inv jiving But foat was Arsenal’s only con- rv^'

catch thenr. saa wnvered but parted only once . _n„ ._
Far from foe fears of prerrotlon and it was Givens, once a Umtea

and, surely, no nearer tho«e nf striker, who took advantage to aa'

relegation. Queen's Park Raacers head home Leach's cross. Other three years ago.

tions of Test cricket. Mild drawn.

and Manchester United revelled ciiances came aad went, foe most I ^
pressurefass atmosphere at notable falling at the feeT'.or

| gg|»
Langau,. Masson, George .and . tribution. Referee: A. R.. GUison. >Salu,fcuri ). Loitus F.cod. Tiiat they shared Shanks,

the points, in a 2—2 draw was A ful

The good, had and agly at Maine Road
just. It was not all sparkle, but hlrasolf in open and, for him,
the ideas were as fresh as the wind unknown territory some 30 yard?

A full back, he suddenly fauna-
Wembfay a bn of foe past five

himself in open and, for him, >.

(

)Smi°
s
gr ?f0 /n.unknown territory some 30 yards Snrf* scored three in 16 minutes

™r- ft* wi^aaKS. iJrJnSi
Bv Clive White foe match ball but even he was to foe cruel cries of ^ou dirty

Mi..-h nf ivhar haonened at eclipsed by the silky skifls of a so and so .Mudv of
young man called Barnes. Away The goal produced a stats

mSEKSH C
w2if front the attention of a nation he inebriety to which young WUldas’sHaina Road on -Saturday caula

iiut easily be explained... Few,
though, could have been more iL

™
perplexed by It than foe American
Human visiter, who warned to foias mi

v.as cold.
Within the coiobrfui framework,

the artists weaved their own
patterns. The long, swecplirz lines
r-t

1

James, HilL and Coppell ea-
c'o&ed llie intricate doodles of
Bowles, Jimmy Grecnboff and

WI have time enongli fer

two wins in lour days

S 1-r^E

£ be wn the race to hSuShTb low ^ _ . _ . ^ foe, scheduled four-day
.
game piddng up Bartow’s wicket for 10,

Weymouth, of the Southern I *** a day^ to -spare yesterday-
.

and/before lunch the Innlnns vras
szsuc. came close to a win at- 1 The World .XL today mustered it to * _

'VVi,, -4“ .
1 "V“ iralv.'

41 His best ” ever SO thm which led to seven more

«Unw
a
Wetod

a
V^baU iSS'lS minutes " (Mr Book said), reached soal* and fcur.ofo^ cautions, for

SSSratSB MES&m SisSsSjDroy, and Aylott (CT his hirtii-

moved to deftly control a loose
ball.

United, in their accustomed role.

it «ns a match out of. step with ““ _ . . .. , citv
nr«.»nf mnnd of both Man- _ “ was foe harassing sight of C1

2; earlj^oiL
11

Thc°supporters hdS left °'Ci* "too ‘‘pwlow obj^fa!
| f “S™* *°

^1 LY£*£d**U&*,ee%IT -
... .

““P-u n nr. ,r->a n nnliu i— - 1 FlXve rePlHVS CC^IlTSt third or I took sis wktlcfiER hP.twrAn rlwm

tiie new faces. Wail2re and
Grimes, must have enjoyed their
first full performances. And David
Scxuin, once in charge ol
Rangers and now with United,

League, came close • to a win at'
Gillingham. They were one up
through Courtney when Morgan
was sent off after 66 minutes.

The World .XL .today mustered OTer It ^ ^ to r
" ’

nT
174, which their opponents sur- N J

1 d
-

oycrs ’

passed for the loss of six wickets. 52I5L-..J -Q*® people saw
or foe first time foe “ring’1'- Ered cricks asd GreeaJdje wrzp upI uu dtiu UU fiilliuiea, 1 “ Aft * i^ T, r

While Weymouth were still re* ]
role, which restricts foe number “t®.proceedings-in 43 otouies.

grouping, Westwood nipped in to. j
of outfielders in foe early overs.

earn a replay. was operating.

the present mood of both Man- .
« was me narassing «

chaster city and Chelsea. We saw. ®»™“ bearin- down on him that

Z Booa.v.sad aad me u3l,. g£***2Z* £T. '•

t&tf'am/hbS* aa- e-

ttcedad Irmlms

We also saw Chelsea ao two down Graham Wilkins, set foe ball on

after 13 minutes, pull back level its unalterable, pathetic course

wit do anohier 13. and then fall £*« .Boncm his goalkeeper.

further four goals behind. Two Bonetti was momentarily tirans-

as many as Chelsea had fixed, like a captain on the bridge

scored In all their previous seven watching a torpedo heading his

away games ; eight was all they w?y’ before scrambling hopelessly

had conceded. after « in some demented fashion.
„ d ,

»f™==™= SSSJS
Saturdav was the day Man- Wilkins looked like a man who a ]ashing drive and vtitb

chaster City's abundance of for- had just wheeled his grandmotiiar g^-ea minutes left Tueart brought
won! talent finally came together, in front of a bus. Fmy Wilkins n,e rarnlrel to a dose.

survived several tests, particularly
i»ub. G. McGRjlh'. <•.. "Hill."

Rcfirrrc: R. G. Crjbli tLsclCT/.

hjhI talent finally came together.
Tueart- who wants to get away had a brotherly word with him mahchertsb city- j cow^t
from the club, discovered free- as he tried hard to accept the k. ewnenu. v. Donacniv.' t. Boomi.

1

dom within its bounds, scored finality of bis action- But this &u.3*i
,

S®
T,v pV^- cr

A
p

»l2«SS' n
1

foree times and looked not vras just foe beginning of his ^23?^ md - A ‘ KarUort- D -

me carnival to a dose. Leading goalscorers ?: 9- ,-*'p iTaiterham 11 u; e. ;,tay-
bjak .Mrtghuar.i -j.

**

times and
the best finisher in the nightmare, of a different sort.

peme ” as his manager. Tony
Beck described him afterwards.

Its ending was inevitable. First
Wilkins was cautioned and then.

Tueart may have taken home after a further warning, sent off

Chaonnn. B> Kidd, A. Kartlord. D.
tew,
CHELSEA: P. Bnn«tn: G. V.TL'B'.

J. Srvurnw. I. Britton. M. Omv. s.
tvi'f. T. Ai-lott. It. WllUns. 1.
Enr^'oy. K. S\:aln. C. OjqRo <

K. Lrv-nilut

.

Referee: K. McNally I’loid Clwy-ti.

FIRST Division: W. Ijlthlort 'Ev»-
|cn,. 1 j . K. li.irtluA i L/'-ds ir, : i:
.A. Grnv lesion VU'ai 12 : I. tmianr-
lOrcnirri 12 : P. Wlh-? iNouw^ham

xi: ;i. | ?ni:>op iCovcniryi
JO
StCOMO DIVISION : M. I Una? in

Gi.'itiai A i IJ>: R. Iw'Mn < Rj.ic*

-

i-r, l | 12 : J. Dni'aa ••ioti"nr?ni Hi
JO: P. V ltd ilSrtpliion _!(.: I*. Il.-|tnii';

— :— was almost devoid of application- toiai rrtr

DoTir £/*i* fmn'ri/w ' md technique esainst'.pifctf and howlw?j’: RoteH^- .v—iLji’*—

«

Llaly tor traoster swing in foe bon, bunad condi- JjtW/m _ T.^—fer- 2^
- Danh i

_ ^ • boss. The only exception was S=£=gft-V JWFlr- a—

i

Tommy Docherty. , Dmby Hookes, who scored 15 before he..
*T<kT^- =—

•

>unty s manager
. yesterday pul was run out. Roberts, extractine , 3Ss 'rirux-lrajnrs. .v«*j

*rt»iai .. - .. • -no
Howutrtl: RobeH^-7—t—4«

f: jloyr-t.

fL'|-3l*l p^l.-.cr, v p. L'llrticn lOri.-nt'

IC H. t'uyq 1AP. u A. Kilim 3Q.D. JT. . Murray 3p.( .. .

SttconiJ Innlnga
li. rmh-rlcbi.' pal out • .

.

ti. tlrwmXdac.' "not
1

oui .

.

extras ... .

.

with only 13 runs on the board:
Towi -*a .- -vKfefsv

BOW jNGj, M^inyt-

Weekend results and tables

First division $?cosd division
Arsanp.i
BriaiOl City
S-rWOl
L«ICWIcr

Osrty
MlUd iuarowab
Ca-*'Blry
Livrrpnal

MiRttii^ar Ge 8 Chclsci

notion
Ciiglilan
Burnley
CrynliM PcUce
Hull CityHull City
[tiutlald
MtUmtll

Norurlca 1 C'nuiq^um 0 runsOold
Holt Ftrt3t a rfaat Orunrwtch O Mlll^atl
OP R.-tnaora 2 lUrchetlcr Uld 2 Stafllni 1)

Wosi Hum o Lm* 1 smkmyii
V/alvarhamatOn O limrid] O Sirti

VO'iconird. .Ulun vula v NuvcislK Sundarlaiidl
L'lUlid.

T«HWtth»m H
Orion t

Cordilf
Chunion
OlOiflzn
Hs'U Counnr

FA Cup, first round

SMniru United 1 BrM.'al Rovers
Fltfbun
Blackpool
Luton

P XV
Noiun i arcs: 17 11
C-. -.r,on 17 “
UVf.i tirotrldi 17 8
(Ai*.miry City 17 u
Cvrmool 17 Jt

M jncjiojltr C 17 8
Ar.CR.il 17 8
Norv.'ldi Cliy 17 7
Lonlt United J7 O
A-.tan vnic J6 7
lpr.t ldt Ttran 17 S
Waive* 17 j
Mlddlosbraaglt 17 r>
tlinthctiB 11 16 *»-

Dortv County 17 O
BlrniinDhain 17 6
CilniTPJ 17 n
Rrtslol city X6 *
yp n infers 17 o

pm1 n l r a pm

ap Loamlngten 6 Endrrhu
Arnold .. . O Fori Vale

Kaiiuy: Monikn-. Viv 2 : 1 . T.-to.
Darnc: T p*r«rHroo^ii
Rarmlgy 1 HtnMSTsHoM
Both

. , O piymon:B_
llfoiay : t ui-jj,' No-, ir - . • . to.

Blytk Spartans 1 BtrrseonTfc
Borahant Wend O Swindon

r-uIjv: l.uiartar, Nov i.oO.
Rmdlord City O Cmr<*
Brentford 2 Poltrulone
Carfhla 2 JUalTord
Chosicr -l Dartlnntoo
CJidiRrfleld 1 Haliraa
CaitMItcr 1 nourrnnoaa

Amissims caught by Mt^yv tte •

wcketkeepDr, for .a ..dunk
1 aud "'reoi lidton XL n®_iu vCcteas.

woollier- cotriribuled dx before
‘

*
.

Hciding trapped Irina leg-before. • ‘-..iRFJB?
««««?-» -;rw mip

• Roberts then d'jmisscd Zzbecr. Indian xi iw-to a- 1 j. Aiirn 7>,

caught behind for 32, bowled *#pr:

HUOTord Ranaer* 9 C E-(

R-rjrrs_ t . Jfi . U .“.7 1 !

P.Ti.rT: T>i> .«lc ’ ‘i
11 - 4 -J.-. 2ii L'R

Out !-<• 1 : 1 i ", 7 t 4 . 44 :V,»—i <*-> 1.. 7 -4 !-, 1.1
S' * 1 Irrr n l"i 6 ’ 6 -jj 1

Sllttluvn-ilr D UorwF-k
Pn.liidita): CV d<r V FiGni.

1 * » a 1 . r a Pt-.

I inl»FRI I l\inil lift 4. Borrin Mantel)'
f: it; R P.-.ui -i. joTittna JBvsMMarE
O: v 1 1. sioiitMTi S. ru Cotognrv ii

:Cnra-- <ij '.|ijn:ii-n uiotibach a. Uon*.
k.-igor Str 1.

DlrPn-noo
Malirar
DourrortonUi

vi ll>i-..:rs in 1«1 .7 . at
a i ;i it r'

pi:sncn- "i^AHOET Dost ’a
1

"a. "si
I U: Haliry . O. Leao rt;
RoirinjBV 1. Laialri. RHHW 1. Scatans

Rrpi.tt : Tn*?;d.*". No:

5 za 2.0 tMV Charttna
r, 1-1 14 30 Crvatal Palace 1 ’

lb 1 S 4 3»» Ob

Dmaxw
Enfield
QBHnoWIt

Shr-w/iimry
wiifiblftioi*
WuiEIIMtjl

4 1J* 21 ao bundu-Iand
4 26 24 W LBIon Ton 17 Zi H 4 UM 2 > 1-J

O 20 IT 18 S'7.e CUT IT
a IB 20 17 Shnf Held UU 17
6 21 21 16 HUM Cliy 17
6 Id 21 16 Oficat X

8 21 26 JO WU>V.all. !
T II 16 14 Kntii Counur J7
7 20 22 ir, Canllir city 16
7 21 23 3.7 MnnalWW 17

tmt Ham Uld IT
Lclcr.wcr CUT 17
Ne-..'ra^llo UU1 16

6 6 19 21 * IO Edfini Covers 1

o 10 7 30 P Bnmley 1

2 12 18 34 6 ,

7 26 2U 17
5 6 18 17 J1
3 6 25 27 17
O 7 Hi 16 1.7
7 6 17 20 15
6 7 17 a* II
5 3 22 24 15
M h M 16 li
7 7 21 50 1 1

6 7 15 28 13
4 »* at 23 12
6 8 1“ 51 12
411 15 51 8

iHnahom 1 WuiEimth
RnpiZr: WHIW.6V, NV oil.
i^ihaHioad O Swjofi _

Scottish first isiun

Rnpia*': Tucjdj'-. Nor 2 - 7.50 AWnr
tmmUlt O CamBrirge Uld 2Kmkud 2 Wycombe Wand n K;>r:-
Nnvpsrl 1 Eu.er 1 M-»n:r;j

Rna)a«: 4Vadn>-day. No" 30. 7 V O’JM* '

Reading 3
Rorpnrbnm

.
2

Scnrbareunb a
Sheflield Wed i
Sauibnorl 2

riepf.v-: Mund.-

KORTHSRN PRBHWR LEAGUE:
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pnmlef dll I-

ilan: Uedlnnl 2. *la,H«*lnne 5; 01. 1m. TllhiSrmm 1 . Roddltct) O : Dour o. Vi«vU U; .

rjvford Unlxd n
GldrFord 1

Lincoln 2
AWnr-.lint 1

I'lKi'-r a
RodiCIs 2
Bury O
Ruccnrn 2
Nn- 2>>. 7.50.
Doom i

ScuBihonn o
Knlwrtna 1

Airdrie 1 Kllmarnnth 2
Alien 3 naif F-r« 2
Dcndre 3 Hrniltinn O«-«:• 2 r.iin:un Albion oHm:r:» 2 DamKanan 3
0 -JCQie o> Saulft 1 ArbrcrK. 2

pr, I. jri J ,.-«ii -.n , s-
P W D L i 5

V.-iTa-i 17 .4 j 2 57 If
n-ifl- ? •*! jl . i -. -. i
:i- . I : a .-. 5

1

«H •••»

i JK TO
I nr**- um'irn* 1?; T
.•’ri-'r.t— 1H 7
• -j.t is i.

* .'•••l S’lr'la-J Tl r,
t nr^T

. part. l 'l i
1 U Uii.-h.l-il. la 5

5ii'f.h..:firmul7 IH 2
i'.rcctt'ii IB "I

i -sf' i-j . 1 1 SlrP«Hoiim 5. TTo;-M O: foirictUr*
’ - S' l. N w-s l: \ alcnc'cnnM -. Metz ! _ — _ . » ,

H 5-t ^ 7 t7
3X^a

rTr^:

sS°Va a- N1^ RaiwWndi. M^g, Nov 27.-
-'

rf S.-t 5? FTAUAN LEAGUE: Bd-oann Q. ®33BSS" -

7 7 ”*-i r* r.T in-3 i: lmcr MDan a. Atiiunra 0: .
•- 2SK

in is* -vi n uiicgMi*. ticnoi u: t?io i. roUJ»ia ir.th Ibrec bcurs^ fasrd iaMttC^a
* Zo v Vcrma ^ PmiW Torino 0 ; Poocara l0c

.
tlKl«y: :<* Dt$p2te

i ,»i i'«i i -. approaching- mid-winter abd, foe
popTur.ussE liacue: PaTUmnn- cl052 proximity at foe Hma&fttfo
*^in^.aaMESF\f>riSww >,

a.
mountain range, fo* /toytime ton-

Practice pitehes— Bed! inspire
disappoint Indians to
England players Seventh succes;

NelhorGc-ld O. Narmwia
U,

ori49.'> 1 . AllrlnciLiii) U.

li. -nlilon i:.
S- fir.-, Albion i -t

trv*«iii i ,

G'l-ir-n oJ SU) }-J
Si iciluiilonr 17
vp..-b>(. i :

K->lkm»ii Id
li i .1

AlMi AthlPl.e IS
i /.- i a

i 47 17

PA VASE: snrnnif mirn-l: - A'nj PORTUi
-a.- v j. Linn "l.inor U: rintr-l . ii m«<- r,:— h'i«i»iM.nn u: Elllw'ca;- Ti- -r, i • r. ina.

i. >mrnn u'aiern Town O: Hnvrj Kilnrii i:
• T.d t. i.cnui.j Tt„ n cuinhua J. -j. fpuviu
..

r. | In..-, i
; ci.^'fonl 81 |)ol"r

..-*! Tn«»n i> Jll'-r r?.lrj v/ORLQ
:> ’ -’n.i . l. luisnarv Roiou-ilx T’tfknv 5.Lf-w A: ,'lnnur O. K.i.nnnm Turn

... L-'irr.i .i fc-*e|l 5 , 2j..t Njia LlUl^d 5u:trU

I- -Ebliinbo 1. Si-lulu I 1: Hoa.-iiU G.

ITT Srtsbane, Nov »„— ttvc imlbn
fjjgfr f

00^ miniircs todi-.- to
foae complete foeir seventh v.-in- of Vie
Kjto Ausurrfian teur. cruaiiiug Oueecs--
rtte tend by an innings nnd t2j nuts.

'

vfoe Queensland were ell our for .11mh after mustering 119 to the Dj%t
tem- innings. and foaostog oil-. Jrdia

•j
5 •* 21 2i *7

: -j
i i 22 -.*» ju

r <l-,-r Alht'-i ic |>. Ad' 1‘1 yinn» 2: li. Grr.uaiU 6 5 5 0
* Alhlcilc 2. Fdti-muMit Towd )>: TurtTr 6.. 3' 1 -3

•I
1 til-'-. IVltd T. Cqii.'P) Toun 2: Mjlla 6 U U 6

• • ” iRMnn swills n. SioliDld 2 mflrr
.
unci; i i<:nacrr-.'~ii Tu-ra l. m y

A'l-rij.'onI iQi-.-ti ». i.M ion-V.'-no .in 1. j OdfiV S FTtllfft1! .
!'.:*:on Hiv,-rt a: ' Uirnn tout i, * o lalulco
r7ii-<) A i .,« Ro-.cri 5; irnk-scv 1 .

Kitnrii x: varzim i. Porta 4 : cuimamry
1

peratore here can be nnoomfort-. h*irl dprinreri nr 427 Lv -i-l.
1““

- 1: “**:»*»» 1. Rtovcid o. ably warn, rbcEoglaadptey*?^ rIS, I
wroeLo CUP: Croup ihruo: Maiia o. looked weary after their long stint- » irS?' 5*r-

I0
,
,nr

rr:
-

», 5H i iiJ i apsisr** "'’***•

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: .WpalCT Plti-

Rlon: Biifcop's Sionfora 1i„SE0,ff,0P

Bothrarlli 2 . Glounnlcr 2: Dun? tab la WMtard
2 . Khm Lynn a " Klilrttmi-isn-r V/-ili1,Far

golf coarse.
The quality - pf foe’

able to induce mistakes among theBisra
SCOTTISH LEACUC CUP: &oml-rtp.-l

Corby 1;
\! WIRor

1; McrilMT 11’dlll 5. Ci^iunrati: "Wfiiiir:" Vt rtBCTday. fiin 50.
os Kcs-nM a. v. luirr 1 ; Ovb'*wtry Wtan AHi 1 Vara Cliy
ubik1 -)-: Ui) . S : ’idl'M'wwrJi wwldoyton O CnmsUy

APTHURltN LS/.CUE: Uld A» ,iu
4 . Otii i‘- i -. c-"» v .l,:n-i-
bs: l. Old 1 1.

ChnttlV
Burion

ATHCr# IAN LCBDUE: .".lion 2. I'.'i.i ». ..’.mw > i.. i.if -ir ... f^o>o...i,-t I , V „ih-mrnn‘ Tn',' V.
1

n-",iV
'

* Uflrnioc U: Fcigvare 2. r • •Is M 2; j U4»P j|. r 5. ,'.:ilirij- n i .u 7^1-7, V.
(li vrinudor & t-mn J, cn«to:i 2 . M a

u,ni
:j -«^!i S»‘n il

n, ' Bd I: ' Jl° Town 5-

RCHOOLS MATCHES: .Ml-, n' .. |>„l.* r
l- r;s -.

R nird .,- <01.-1 |.-.rt| II H .-1 ir-.nl i

Khsre England open foelr • JdJ«I .W&cieaiL Qpeensfand’/i

I- ... I.CI--|..il,-'l

I ’I'fU 1: tin nd~n Tm-.fl 1. Hndilps.
dun Tjv.-a t 1 H r n'.r* |.c.,; i ; nuL'Jln
-. -f-r Tl'-.TI I- V.-'IVl*.

Southpari 17.50).

Patron 5 XT, baa general®
appointed 1 tie players, but-itf

ry^ mso,
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'Rugby Union

CS stiij Oi°ns pay a

Jest p~.,V0Ud3 1 Car
iitrfbute to

* *• t

It I '
I

.

roadcy 19 Invitation XV 43

? Peter West
'Both' teams did the memory of

im Dotole proud at die Reddings
aterday- "-•.On 'a

. glorious
ipiBiaal afternoon^ as near, pc r-

ct -for ntnaing football as. 'may
. imagined. . ihe most formidable

.

Siting ^CV—-British Lidos' by any
Iter name—romped glamorously
jnie by four goals, four fries and
penally goal,' to two goads, a
oaity goal and a by.- Nine'
oaaai spectators, the ground
rrslins at the seams; gave both
atns a prolonged oration and' it
expected' that the net proceeds

. r the memorial fond may be
oand £32,000.

(t certainly : w.s no disgrace
- latsoevcr for Moseley to lose

sir unbeaten record to a side

:h as this. Witii Cooper leading
uatnbcr of exciting foravs out
defence, they remained wifUug
the end to use construe"rely

at c rumbs of possession came
ir way.
(t was fitting that Gerald Davies,
10 at centre had. stamped his
tiering hallmark on at -least

•ee of those scores, should run
the last try himself— a super-
ire, effortless performance from
yards out and from a well

rertiied scissors with Bennett
it had him leaning one way and
•ji the other . as defenders
bbed only at the air.

"t had been a different story
•
-'ore the interval, at which stage
iselcy. with sun and slope bc-
id them, were still in contention
6—13.‘ They were luckv. it is

c. that two attempts at penalty
i]$ by Bennett should hare
funded off a post. But the
me cJub for a long time gave
yr bit as good as they gut.

Hie try Moseley fashioned after

f an hour was a highlight,
’ford’s break from a scmmnmge
Cooper striding through and,

en England's stand-off was
ight from behind by Irvine,

- iseley worked possession from
furious nick ; Cooper looped
side Barrie Corless and Swnin
it Beddues racing over at the
ner witb a beautifully judged
ig pass, for Cooper to land an
posing try.

before that, however, Bennett
1 kicked a penalty from the 10-

11 line and converted a try by
bner. who stormed over in sup-
rt of a short-side burst by
try ; this sprang from Wheeler’s
inumagc strike against the
id, which Moseley report to be
: fin-t that Cox has yielded
s season. John P. R. Williams
s nuking his presence evident
ft some characteristic surges
cn, on die end of a superb ser-

e bv Edwards, Bennett dummied
ough die centre and Davies,
pjing to bold his pass, con-
red a scoring one under pres-

e fur Irvine on the left.

\losdey began the second half

ft a bang. MeamveU kicked a
ally after Cooper bad scythed
•st from a lincoiit. But now the
ms took toed charge.
V clever pass by Edwards be-

id a maul bad Bennett, with
cling acceleration and a last

c step for good measure, arc-
• round behind the posts. Then

S
llant Moseley defence just

I Irvine on one side only for
visitors to switch to the other.

Hires chasing Fenwick’s kick

rough and just beating Bsddccs
the touch down. Wbcc!.-. by
w, had been replaced by Wind-
r.

Daries was entering into hw
l-dem. leaving a trail of would-
vasoting side step, damming
rough again, he preferred, to

ike another try for Squires
cber than to score himself,
nnott. at outside centre, made
second try for himself with

iromy. The Davies stabbed out
defence, the front row union—

•

•non. Windsor aud Price—all

A- part before Neap- became a
ird player ro make it a brace or
es.

Long and deserved was the
coring when a Cooper counicr-
rusr preceded a try by Barrie
>rless. Cooper converting, and
t again, from another Cooper
eak wben Mean well scored
o-frley's lliird try. Watson -Jones,
placing Thomas on the win®,
i>cd a handy part in that one.
iih Swain off and Cuworth in

l* Moseley centre, Gerald Davies
pplied the last magical touch
vi Bennett made bis tourth con-
r-ion.
MOSELEY: C V. Mi.allU'-ll ' A.
unis*. M. K. shram. U. J. CnrlgM.
Euiiiui v: m. j. Cower. l. j. t-jr-

-J- 1 1 . Cor'WL G. N Cox. W. H.
•I'cs. R. F>'d. B. Arrv, .j- L

X. j*avon«-. D. a. VJrr»»

INVITATION XV: J. P.R. tVIKJm*
...fluir.n and : P. J. Sqiniys
Liin-y-t<- _-,rf f.n'.miii. T. li. it
< VI »l ,in( ( and n'jli-i,. S. P. f'n-

'fir'j fil jk* Wh!«i. A- li

mo lienor « re and Seot'indi:
brnrnu • LonrRl anil Wales . u. O.

'-•ri'i.'f .1150 W;Ml ; r. r.
-•f-jn i s-” and Cnntand.. P. i.

mirr > u-Scrfftor ani nna!anrf< f*u .
l>'.nd'-or. Pomyi-oo! anil V ,ik-J . *.

PanlvjnM jno W.v-*». w. »•.

.u^iun' ill'll" and Enui.tmf » . A J.
• ;::n • Ait--r '.o.i and V ji.-a . t . J.
iii'n-r -nun:, ion] .-nc \V !">. Tint 1

.

L ituiineK i l.'aiei'l jm! ftVJle*"1
.

V'p.irj' iBroucTilun Rirfc
•ll.i-if •

»:-» p»-— X. 15. Sansun • scull.ind «

.

Swain’s fi

success
By Peter West
Rusbv Correspondent
There were only seven minutes

of ordinary -time raoairefag- at the
Reddings on Saturday when North
-Midlands, with os spectacular a
try as we are likely to see -all
season, drew levsl with York-.,
shire in'- the semi-final round of
the county championship. The
score then. 10—10, was enough'
to ensure them a first appearance
in the Gcal for 55 years,' for they
had two tries, both of them
touched down by Malcolm Swain,
their Wales B International, to:
Yorkshire’s one.

.
But then, in Injury time, as If

to make assurance doubly sure,
Swain capped bis triumphant
afternoon with yet another tty,'
and the hosts ran out victors by a
coni and two tries (I4ptsl to a
dropped goal, a penalty goal and
a try ft 0).
.
A bard, exciting and wholesome

.Tame, 'in which both mans,
re-wled a daring. . refreshing
winimtness ro nnj the baT! cuir nt
defence, was enjoyed as much, by
foe players as tar the spectators.
The northern champions might
veil have won it If their, mostly
durable tacVHue hsd not failed
them at crnrlnT mommu

,

Swain’s brilliant 'and penetrative
rnnmus was. ' of course, one
ImDortant contribution to Mid-
lands’ success. Another was that'
of the home oacic, rarfled tn tb»»Jr
eve-teeth bv a blistering Yorkshire
srart and losing the early brfflt.
hut waMnx fver stronger at dose
nuartera to win tile eventual war.
Cox took six strikes against the
head. Avre. Tefr ont of next
Sarurdav’s regional side, made his
nolot at the lineout and it was
oosiessfon from -a maul, an
i«creadocIv productWe source of
guon]v. tbor set irp the last score..
Verbao* the orffcrvoie would ha-vs

buen different if Yoarksblre.- with :

Dmv von insnlriav tb? forward-'

-

charge and wftft Old hoisting hl£h .

kicks Into the lowering sm>—yet -

mlsJdn nu etuwee to sot his
three-quarters eo*cg--tearf gleaned
mors frean that fiery beginning.
They got a penalty .kicked, by Old
and a dropped goal; larded w'lu
.equal insouciance, by McGeechan’s
jure -left loot. But they could not
get a try, though Squires cut In-

side feem McGecchan's clever
pass, and Ranasa was afanosc over
from the support ot WWc? ami
die daShbig ftaiker.
5quircs, whose hong-ry thrusta
tinreatamd constant danger, also
wont close on the right.

Thus, on the qoartsr hour, n
'was cn?v fi—0 to the Tykes when
a breakdown in their midfield
led to Swain’s Imoudiaite rtpoete
BnBock set bim up on tfae short
nae cf a mart, and the cectnr.
w:th bo explosive pA?ca of asce-
lorntinn, fia5&*d thmugb tbs cover
from about 30 yards.
A puCsd drep slrott by Cusworth,

d rumble of heavy artiHery from
•Meauwell, three i4oks all but on
target from ioc®. rscgn, ard same
Hr.» uf r cewn D.v the vlsitir^. pack
presaged better tunes - for Mid-
lands. In th? third -Quarter they
lay sKge for a vl&te to tbair
opponents’ line. Rue Yorkshire’s
defence 'baW and, with 15 minutes
If ft—end some assistance from
Midlands—they stretched their
lead again.

Old collected the clearance by
Barrie Corless, Bennett established
a successful maul, Jones, Dowson
and Bell drove through on the
I?ft. . and Bennett scored. York-
shire could have bad another try'

by Squires, but for Thomas cover-
ing across from.. the other wing.
By their inaccurate kicking out

of defence North Midlands cer-
tainly gave, toe opposition frequent
opportunities to ' counter-attack.
The worst culprits In this respect
were Meaowell who scored Mid-
lands penultimate try. and Cus-
worth, who now, however, were
to- j»ake ample amends as they
launched the piece de resistance .

.

'With a temerity that may have

alarmed his colleagues and caused
palpitations amoii* elderly sup-
porters, Coswonh behind bis own

. line, effected a dummy scissors at
the beck of .3 sermamafie, and
MtaovreZl’s nicely timed transfer,
set Thomas ,'talijpln^ dear and
just beating Caplin, Yorkshire’s
full back, on tbe outside at about
the halfway line. Cosworth
tirinkled up for the inside paw,
Warren was -on his stand offs
left, -and. appropriately enough,
the captain and Danker supplied
tbe scoring pass for Swain.

It was magnificent: rugby and,
ironically, though he bad to sprint
well over 100 yards for It, It was,,

for Swain, the easiest of uls tries.
But his .last, as ha broke two
tackles .to storm dear from ont-
slda the Yorkshire 25, was vintage
stuff again. The Welsh coach.
John Dawes, must bare been an
Interested observer and. ir Wale*
with all their talent have: two
centres playing better than Swain
in his present form, they are lucky
indeed. Be' may well be* earning
himself another'- national trial.

In the last quarter, Nfrtt was
replaced at No 8 in the Midlands’
pack by Clarke and, late on, Mc«
Ceechan in the Yorkshire centre
by Cardus. McGeechan’s rib in-
jury sadly kept Mm out of affairs
in yesterday’s memorial game. -

NORTH MIDLAN03 1 C. MeanwsHl
: Mr!;.j-Jearj ; A. Hiquuu (MQMIIUM. M.
Swum a. Coticss
< Momieyi . P. Miuntonl OJlnnUHhjn):
L. Cri-.wnrlli fMoseJeyl. P. Bollota:
i CJrminn&ani i : T,‘ Corins (Mosolev)

:

O. . Co*, I'tojolpyi. A. Creqvo*
f-MosolBy). B. Ajn-a (Moaoieyi. K.

i . iCom.ffi. -J. whiio
iMosaley) . D. .Nutt fMosdpy sub
T. C. ClartB. BlrrutnolTlin). D. Waxen
(.Moseley, cavtatnt

;

YORKSHIRE-. D. Caplan (Headiun-
Voy I ; e. mii r.il iHamiMlRi. A. Mc=-
WMI TUcodlnglap). ~ i. McGeeduu
(UaaiUllBlt/. sub R. cwdnt. Round-

.

bay i . N. Bgnnell .MVAonaKU:
A. G. 8. Old {SSieMcMJ, I. OMUn
i Rpundhay.i : D Afiiton. - (Vlortcy i . J.
Btnlimton (Huildprefleld).- J. Bell

Rclnrim: P. Klnsluun ILondon
Society) -

Kent’s heroics are not enough
By Rickard Streeton

Kent dug deep at Rectory Field
on Saturday and found heroic
qualities of willpower and spirit.

.

These, however, proved insuffi-
cient to debar Gloucestershire

.

from taking tbei ' accepted place
m the rugby county championship
final.' In several .respects it was
a ‘fine irarci: certainly more
open and less one-sided than had
been Forecast. There were
moments in foe second half when
Gloucestershire looked'

*
'dis-

tinctly rattled. Once again,
though, their baric efficiency and
sheer strength saw them through
the crucial late stages.

Gloucestershire won 'bv a goal,
a try, two penalty- goals, and- a
dropped goal (19 ptsj to a goal,
and a penalty (91. 'Bv the. end
sereral of Gloucestershire's' sea-
soned forwards looked weary. As
a unit they no longer, perhaps,
crush the opposition with tbe same
devastation with which they used
to do. On the other hand their
often underrated

.
backs, are

allowed to contribute more and
Butler’s place-kicking retains a
consistent accuracy shown -by few
others In the game.
The Kent forwards, notably led

by Bismell, rote above themselves
and their wholehearted perform-
ance will reanin bi tbe mind fur
a long time. Kent looked crisper,
mere inventive, and ileri'ned to
fcc.p play ckse. Ac the same time
these attributes, ifcft .them open to
cranter-atracks wiilrU proved
ecstly. One’s heart and sympathies,
justifiably, could always be with
Kent but honesty dictates that
Gloucestershire's win was right and
proper. Whether they have tbe
flexibility to overcome North Mid-
lands in the final on December
31 is rot so ccrtsdn.^

Kcnt’K lively approach kept tfaszn

In ccrrtenrfcn until sLv tnittntes

from tbe end when Gloucester-
shire, leading 13—9, won a Hoe-
cot on tbe right. Morley surged
through some crowded midfield

- defence: Raises was next to him
to take a pass, which looked
AsngerDosly c’jose to beinj* for-
ward from where T sat, and
scoaetf. Bot’-er effectively dosed
•foe

1

door "-jwlth a simple comer-

,

slon.
Msriey was always a creative

ruiKLer when be had firs' chance.
-

Kingston threw cut his passes
more liberally than sometimes u
the case tint the Kent flank For-
wards seldom aftsMed Wiffljairts

much scorn. -la foe .
Gloucester-

shire pack Pomohrev did more
than his store in the loose. Rolirtt
paced bimseff cleverly and was at
Ms nxsit ddminant near the end
wjen it .

really mattered. Glouces-
tershire's maoltog was especially
well donp.
Only once hi a ragged match Sras

there any TinpleasaKness. Burton
ahd Blgnril had- a slfobt brush ;

. Trotter became ^jnvoJved and as
..same, blows were -bring exchanged.

,
Burton- butted Trotter, who 'first

.had to have Ms bead bandaged
aod later bad six stitches inserted.
Burton and Trotter • were poth

'

.warned by the referee.
Bfgnril and Baxter, not least at

the back of foe Jjceonts, were out-
standing m Kent’s aplendid pack
and foe front row stuck to a
gruelling Job with grit and derer-
orinatioo. Kartiey and Slater tfis-

urbutod
:
foe ball shrewdly and

More was dangerous on foe (ring.
Williamson ’s forays into tiro line
were well judged though he missed
two important penalty kicks Of foe
sort he normally would have
achieved with ease.

.
Kent had already claimed a foil

share of. foe initiative in the Dm
25 minutes by which time. Glouces-
tershire led 6—0. First Butler
kicked a 39-yard penalty after an

Infringement at a set scrummage
and then he dropped a goal from,

a similar distance after 'a ruck.
Kent bad ample reason to ponder
tbe Injustices of rugby life soon
afterwords .when they' launched
into an exciting passing move-
ment only to see Clewes intercept
a Ugh pass and run 65 yards for
a try. Before half-time Kent pulled
back" a little with a penalty, by
Williams.
- The game’s-

solitary “flare-up
cm*s w the start cvf ttar seccrd:
half and Gloucestershire now'
entered a partod of uocertaicty-
and self doubt. Kent in 'cartmst
sticrcd their supporters, to new
heights of -frenzy with a brilliant

try which reduced tiro deficit to

9—10. It came after Hartley from
a scrummage ran ride apt! flat,

worked two dummv scissors and
then sent Cooke in: for a try which
WiHiamson converted. A 39-yard
penalty chance on the right soon
Afterwards was missed by William-
son bar a sfroHar opportunity at
tbe other end was accepted by
Culler when Kent were, offside at'

.a ruck. The, pace nsver faltered
bur Gloucestershire, regained their
poise before- their final, goal gave
teem foelr crubth win in the
semi-final round over foe past nine
seasons. -

«ra a:

StatPT ’.Btairtlu-athi, J. -BartlS i Riad:-'
n ,:h»; NTiJ-ff (Rwlrn ftrti;, A-
I'flvr-ho'me fSt tmKS'st. A. Trails
i RUckhiMinr - A. 'P»:v*Ct fMo.Toiw!T-
I5H PsV'cc). Mr. JUluut* (Mrtropall-
rn PnVc«%. K, Short ttumeon IrWii

.

E. E>nnu (WaAKeroh)? J. Baxter
<B'9CtH«Whi. . .. !•

GLoucesTEnsHiRe: .p: hujiw
lOl(Dl,|W>ff)' R. ClBT.TM LQIsDcesMr)

.

A. Matter fBttsien. P. Johnson iGUr-
'Ml. H. Vong fClMlJP&iCT) ; c.. -wn-
l!?:nn i Gloiicratert . . P. Ktawston
lOloarwWj : ‘A Shoppan* (Bt'Mol >

S. \UUa (Gtownsner),- M. Burtan
iGIoucwtcn N. RomriH-ty iBiLrtol*.
a. iMtan (SB«ud>. •»!. ReJw isrls-
Ijd.

.
caoumt i o. Roinu nuchmond).

J UilMi iGkmcMtff.
R.rocfe: P. Unghn tLansuditro-

M.-mclieilcrj

Best of season at Grange Road
By Gordon Allan

_ •>

There was a warm glow’ in foe
pavilion after the match at Graage
Road on Saturday, and it did not
come only from foe fire in foe
hearth cr the tea in the urn. Cam-

i bridge University had Just beaten'
Harlequins bv two goals, a penalty
goal and four tries (31 pts) to a
goal an«l two tries. (14) and played
.probably foerr best rugby of tbe
season.

I Yet there was a time early on
when so convincing a victory
looked as Iikdly as a drought at
Christmas. Cambridge scored first,

but their forwards were geuisg a
beating at the rucks, aod the only
question seemed to be how long
Harlequins would take to translate
ail their possession into points.
They never did. Cambridge dis-

covered that Harlequins’ midfield'
dsfence nws not trbat it should be
and (like the All Blacks last

summer) that you do not alw<r.«
need forward supremacy to win.

Dxford able

0 pick

settled side
There will he no drastic
ivL-mli by»r changes Ire Oxford
» ponder for thi» year's unlvcr-
ty rugby match with Cambridge,
nan. the Oxford captain,
nnuunced yc^u-rday that, with
ne tuenrinn. me- team which
nr.: 21—21 with London S.riliih
’» S.iturtl.iv would play at
uickL-iili-m on December G. The
nly allows for tiro return
f V.Tiiie a South African flank
wuiird and a 197*5 Blue, who

(he :i!jcc of Finch. While
o-Ai-d a 1«; inlury over the week-
n 1. but will definitely be fix.

Ui?t year. Dug.«ld 'MacDonald.
1 Sprlngltok intertux and
I’.ford'- u’.ptJiR. astonished
•*«Tntic by dropping four regular
’L'-vi-r. un the c-VL- nf Tv-ickcn-
’jm. Tlrjs u-rm En'an. has been
onunati- to have hid a settled
'•on in which ho has notv
-Jliort-d. They have improved
•tea dily in recent ne«'ks. de spire
’• Poor record on paper. Eight
'"tcs'«ive first class nunc lies

)

',re lei before Saturday’s draw.
rn - team’s record rcaxlitro 197 l'»tr

a,

‘n -

S
"

i.tuni ar- nut taking
•e-iously a propi'-a! tmanaiing

p
r ™ Zealand to set up it

r2jlWr-sf1c Ri-:bv t nuit cs^Cu*.
>• P. R. Witiinnih. i.eu cf the

,i, '"'cxs i»f r't- irtvatirciv. wfd

tM
Ier,,a

-
: " lr ^ 9 tca"

i

- 'd*-a fur plj’crs -.-aroers

i Jc*Knwt»u.>.il li ml gij* -d cl. is
emit Ru-:bv arc dcfinitely over,
nut -n- -cr;rati-;n uf plaj-u1^.

like Gnrctli Ecl«arifj and
trahi Darie®. fta-.e gut ha.ia> nf

••tiittlier cuuplc uf chaxr-piaiOi’^
•oh IVjIc.. T vonricu-tl
a:»'-ut it lj,i •

I-icU. Iv.it I s.'-in-Jl

li getting off ihe ground."

Harlequins were at sixes and
sevens for much of tiro second half
and became only the second senior
club ride to lose to Cambridge ;

Gloucester were foe first.

.It was Cambridge's 'lost game
before they meet Oxford on
December 6 and the team may-
be announced tomorrow after a

.

preliminary visit 'to Twickenham.
Hignell, their captain, ' playinc
himself in after seven weeks off

.

with a leg Injury, missed a few
touches and goals that he woald
have kicked if be bad been in
full practice, but was otherwise
sound. O’Cafiaghnu, foe right
wing, coold have played, in spite
of taking -a knock in the Steele-.

Bodger match, but decided to be.
safe rather than' sorry.
Cambridge’s tries were scored

by Crothers, Greig, Eosh (2),
Breakey and Robbie. Each was
excellent ' of its kind. Greig is

clever’ as well as fast, Fosta
plunges through tackles like n
giant through undergrowth, and

Robbie has a sleevefol or tricks.
Hognell kicked two- conversions
and a 45 metre penalty. Lambert
Purdy and Landeo ' scored
Harlequins’ tries—Lambert’s was
as good as the best of Cambridge’s
aod BosbeH converted one of
them.
...CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: "A.
Hlgurll iDmiubw Add Fltm-tULuni:
G. Crothers f Belfast RA. and Hughes
Ha'l'.. . M, Qwh. (Hjimw and
Msgdatemi. J. Davies fCtirtiJ Collogo.
Brcran and St John's). T, Crain
iqucif'k jColleflo. qywtutawn SA
ond OawnfiKH; »N. B-uIn- iFcu-.-s
tid CXittsi'si. J. IToJjhkf

. /Dublin HS
rtd n. Eraaion (Mrcvtum
Taylors . Nomnvuad and TlmUyl . K.
(itosiliemn f GonzJfla Cofl«gc. Dublin
Sri K’ng'e). P. simr* tQnwn
EUsrtnh's CS. WakrtWd and
Down.no/. N, T3 fl.iih fSoJDiuJl and
Dwulnti.- O,- i-'ord iMtlineid aod
Emnuuiuett, 9. Gtanttn (Exeter 'and
Pvdnbrote i

.... »E. Butler (Mournoath
and FltzwUUnm). H. Stoard < Hadley
and Scdwrn).
. HARLEQUINS: K. BusheU: C. Lam-
b;n. D. J-inff"*-. c. BirUort. C.
"ott: J. NUciuley. C. Lap den; J.
UTj!pp. D. Judd, M. Caaon. C. tCeltr.
B, pordy. K. . Douplas. p. Sutton. A.
Alrr-sniKr.

Rotcree: P. Watensld (London).A Blue

Davies could help end Oxford’s losing run
Gy Nicholas Keith

The Unhcrsity Match at Twicken-
ham on December G promises to
)H! a close-run thing ibis year.
Oxford will be battling to prevent
a sixth defeat in a ro-.v, but they
will expect less charity than they
received from London Scottish at
Jtflcy Read on Saturday.

The Scots raced away to a 10—

0

lead in foe first 10 minutes with
rv.o tries. But they needed a

pviiaity in the last minute of nor-
mal time for a 21—21 draw—

a

goal, three tries and a penalty
against Oxford’s two- goals and
three penalties.

An open .time spawned a num-
ber or errors and much excite-

ment. Two glaring nii-niakes by
Sc-inish cost titeiu tries. All

credit must go to Oxford, how-
ever. for sticking to the task after

a poor start, when PratT and Big-

gir run in tries ayainst some loose

marking and tackling.

The cynics were already predict-

ing a 40-point win for London
Scottish, as Lawson was combin-
ing ".cn vlth liis back row of

Cambridge Blues IBiggar. Pratt and
stcnartl and McHarg, as promin-
ent as u giraffe among wildebeest,

threatened to trample Oxford
underfoot.
Oxford's greatest asset- at

TvHckechaxn is likely to be Gareth
Davies, a Cardiff stand-off bait
who has been plagued by injury
this season. He Is a gifted and
assured footballer, arguably foe
best stand-off to- appear for Ox-
ford for some while. He knows
how to dictate a game and has tfae

ability to do So.

-Hopkins -is a sound full back
who Is prepared to tackle until

he is blue in the shoulder. If kick-
ing decides tbe university match.
Oxford seem to have foe -man for
for the job in Watidnson, who
accounted for 17 of Ms side’s

points on Saturday. A robust and
mobile pack will surely win tbdr
share of possession and tbe form
of Moir at No S is encouraging.

Ji was- Wafldnsoo who. j>ut

Oxford back io the game after
their tentative beginning. He fol-

lowed a penalty with an • oppor-
tunist-

try after -intercepting. He
rounded it off by kicking tbe

converrlon.
Grant entered the-' line for a

try to complete a treble of Cam-
bridge scares. Next Vatkinson
converted a try by Finch, who
had pounced on untidy plav by
the Scots from a Uncout near
their line, to give Oxford a 15—14-

lead.

The strong-running Lawson

made a try for Kelly, but Watfcin-
son leveled the scores before half-
time with a penalty. The second
half was something of a stale-
mate with the forwards cancelling
each other out.
Watkinson landed -his third

penalty 15 minutes from no-side
which looked to be a whining
score until Scottish raffled power-
fully in the closing minutes.
Desperate defence by Oxford cul-
minated in a late tackle ou
McHarg and Gillespie’s penalty
earned, foe visitors a draw which
was no less than they deserved.
OXFORD UNIVeiRSnY: k. - A.

Hankins i'Iamco nomortiiensivo and
S» Fdinund Hall): "R. M. C. Hoo'ahnn
(Hetarte. CS and. St Edmund TfjHi.
A. ValUnotm (Balmont Abhoy and St
FOmund Haiti. •T. A. Bryan (Hamp-

StF-emmid Hail, captain).
,’D. Will (uhntMlim Afltint" and
JJjreottEV): V-.C. Davies (Gwcndrapth.
CS and St (taUiprUip’nl. 5. J. FaWor
r^itymop I'nur md . Unlvors*trj :
"E. C. Knnts (Csunwl and Juui.
B. L'qhl iThe L«wls School, Pctigam,
and Si Frtnund HjPi . «T. p. EnpvDld-
•JW *RCS JCwcmiIp end BrastmoscJ

.

*11. L. Rah.nr on lOnmllr and Linmlni,
. K. Hudflw fRamll and Un'vrvby i.M D. xntttiyn rcapp Town VntWTHlTV.
and SI Catherine's > , XI. J. P. Molp
Mmplffgrlh and UncohM. C. Finch
(Stroud Grammar and uunm'ai.
m LONDON SCOTTISH: A. R. Grant:
T. J. MBCN&b. A. P. Fries. D. A.
pnt»«p1p.-c. Hour: R. Wilson. A. J. M.
LSM-nn; D. J. Frlrtolm. O. J. L.
Ptckerlnn. J. A. Frarff captain i

.

I. xt. tprtm, A. F. McUurg. M. A.
hlnqar. 8. R. G. Ptatl, A, a, stewan.

UtTfraw: I. Thonuu.
• A Blue.

Rugby Union
County’ Championship : serti-

I frna!s

I 8 .-<it ", liionc-.'Mffsnlie l'i; North
• -.frajNi I-. )DlL>l»;ft io. •

. Club matches
!

Ah'.r.- !•«»>> !"i, I a;ii< |ii]ul V: Hirawc
[

i::. Pii.iKiiisti .)ib!a-i o: u--n#w s.-
i Ou-.i-nin. -“i uirnannii.un ’«». Hone.*
> if: J-! -V: iirjil:un< 1 “. *.| ift* nifJfr 11 ;

i
» lii. Xfnvhriuac 5; BrtMol Bi.

: Mrcad ) limihrtiri-- L-mvi-rait'’

i
li.iri'-'iii’ii!, ii- i -.iii>':#ns-*in *». nt'ff'-r

, K-.-j j 2f.i. Hui’ l IB: Durham
;

I J.1- < li Lcl1«-« j«J.

. V : I V.i r \ *C.) I>, G'qwfltrf A, IWIi!M
1 li ,r. »! t.n-.tur:ii i*i, t)rn*:i u: Ita-U.-v
• ’ - \ j'MinS,.ni 7 • Hflir-'U-ilfl *1 H-.id-
t .x-iii— ?; turtli-Buol Ra'.cri Hull
I a.td iff JS: lleaian MuW S, ShHIJrtg

RMr t2 : UverMOf
IP itudH-rJIdd t>: Ltinctu 10. CmHff
(J'l- i^nrtan Welsh J. Newport Mi
Uiunlitwraunh Coil’* 23. Sameeus UX;
'ijetioa tv. Penarth O: xtorirr a,
ntrtenheaiJ tmrtt D: Ne-tth J. Ilacb-
»i* 3Jh o; Norrhamnion l'i. EHlmr tale
h: Mar Ihem O. Rmndluv l&i Nun-

. rvon «, Rrouqhrpn P. 1 .7: oilcy a.
Vjle or Umn 13: Odsrtl'alv 21.
LunOnn Snttl** 2T : Richmond 7.
SMyra t": Rn-hdale fl. Dovcnnort

.

V- Raaslrn Pari: P-5. St Lnt*a Cojlnn*
15; (.’S PJrt>mouth it. Bath 2A: 'lATT*
r<S. ' 1 -r polite b: Waterloo A- rrUJo
7: wimrt an. pm:aa GatHMmam
.7: -n»i,n*/in- 12. Ch'-st'* 17: Wln»U)0-
!ou Pfe 16. MartlesReld 6 .

Scottish first division
noroDirTimulr .tj. SKWICS.Mel TP.**:
r.,.;a 30 . Jorriahfaiu lg; Htahland lu.
Itrr'o'% fV it:- Kitniiin-.fjcti v Hsn-IcF
liinccIH; LaurjhUlm 1^. Itf-t Of SCOI-
jao<> 10 : Whttonkmx 16. Melrose 9.

South and South-West
P W L , I ‘ A ’«> _

Rath .5 3 1 00 .la «.6fi
Urlslol ti 1 1 U3 30 ."jO.OO
Hittnouth A3 1 I 23 3B .50,00
Ctouchier a 1 1 Si uv 5o.oo

Rugby League
John Player Competition .

ti atelteJd Irtny. 5 Woman top . ti

Second Division
Whltshswn

.
6 KnlBl(l»y IT

. YBSreRDAYt First division: Brad-
tore Norjjiam. 32. LMris. 7; Biamteir.
IB, ft'ortdnntfit T«wn !•»! DwtHiry 3
Uldncs 17: Hull Kingston Rmnrs 2K.
.riathcrstunt Rovers 13: St Hrlanr. 13
.Saironi: 13: Wigan T. Nw Hunain _*».

Rrcond division: HalUan o, Bsnwv oRs
ttus-om . a. Blicvnonl .Bomunli 3;

lit Of, Bailey 0: RoCftdali' HoroeU
Yont S' Swbuou 10. outturn 17.

.Racing :

Sea Pigeon

faBs when

Prom a Special Correspondent
Camden, S Ccrolma, Nov 27

Ssa Pigeon- frti -hearlly tiir^e

oat when storing up to chaUiiige
Is the £35, OSS Colorrirl Guo here
oh Saturday, and

,
John O’Neill,

his rider', war taken to hospital.
Fire Control had been close

behind end Although be . kr.pt. bis
balance, was unable to avoid kick-
ing- both horse and rider.

- At first it was thought tint
O’Neill had a broken lag -bnt
X-ray oshminaftions revealed
nothing worse than a badly'
bnrised ankle. - His mount, v.fao

had .been in fifth place when he
came down, -also "emerged without
serious injury.
Michael Mouse Morris was

less, fortunate. He broke both tibia

aitd' fibfa in one leg When Down
First fell at the fourft. However,
'the leg'v.-as set and Morris was
able to return -to Ireland yester-
day. .

The race went to Cafe PriuctL
ope of the two runners belong-
ing to George Slrawbridgc’fl
Augustin stable, and one of three
Trained ' by -foe English-born
Jonathan Sheppard. He paid
29-10 on the New York OTB pool,
—betting is illegal in South Caro-
lina—and won by five and a half
lengths from the French-bred Bel
I man, who bad snatched a clear

lead with about' five .fences to
jump.
Cafe Prince had been In foe

middle of the pack .for much of

the way and. began his effort at

tbe same time as several of his

rivals. Including - Sea Pigeon. He
jumped tbe last a stride behind
Bel Itnan. and* quickly went tu

tlie frout' On' the flat.
COLONIAL CUN. STEEPLECHASE

.333.088: 3*,mi ..

V.
Loaning PrOfl .... ... B. CUrisOaDTI 3'

ALSO RAN: Qamp'nq 10 Work i4th;.J
Dfrax COuo. JtoDDFjtnUdlOCHMl. d

Comer. Fire ControL Frencli Hollow-
DnsaU. Soa-PIflooa tfl. Down Fltri:

-ttiineS
1

ShBooarfl- 3V1. 81. Ojn’n
NEW VORJC OTB 152 aUiel

:

Bachelor’s

By Micbv.el Seely •

Jnst over a fortnight agu the
money started to be piled on
Bachelor’s Hall to ivlU the H*li-

nesfjr Cognrc Gold ' Cup. That
afternoon at Wiitcanton 1 jent
up to foe gelding’s trainer, Peter

windeii; and reM : “ I see They
hive taken nil foe .14-1"'about your
horse". “Well I could hm

'

let

a chrr-cc Iftr that si
1-

!)
” esoio' .

t!ie quick rejoindir.
11 Brchclor's

ri-U wifi Stay foe disfnee acd'
rfttr his ChettM'jain vriu -he Js

,

-.bic-J to be Ftt higher the
Wights in future handicaps. . . I

tain*: I* is a wonderful price."
-At Newbury on Saturday the.

'2$-yf~r-old Cundell proved 'that he
tad inherited 1 foe will and judg-
ment of big father. Ken, when
Martin CPHalloran produced the
Mjacfcewn Gold Cup winner with
a perfectly timed challenge to beat
Fore Devon in one. of- foe. finest
finishes chat foe Harness?' Has pro-
duced.’ it was ' not .unlike that
thrifllP

1
’. cliir’s in ISfiR ii|hdu Stati

Kdlof’-1! brOiftm rldtra of Ken
Cunrtellir Str.lbrldge Colonist Into

the last . fence deprived the misbrv
Arbis of a tliird successive trinmph
in the tace.

Evi-roflc.' : heart went out to

the gallant loser. Fort Devon, and
bjs trainer Fuihe Walwyn. " The
ll-venr-r/d’s brilliant jumping and
bold front-running bictlcs bad foe

whole -field' bar foe winner and
Mdiniti stone cold at foe second
fence from home. Fort Devon had
to pur himself ri^bt ar the finnl

jump as Bachelor's Hall ot lclcened

away r.vo lengths clear of h!s riral.

Ttj" Ic-rmir American sreopic-
c;tiecr tv?s inching tr.ck in the
'cl'tsing srages and was beaten only

a neck.
AH tratc.lcrs were adamant- that

Port Devon was the refer" anun-
litcly loser. But tbe point is at

1 list arsnable. SErplcchesiag is

"of course mainly about jumping
f-nces. However, as in all racins
speed cirt also be tita

' d-jclrire
;fecrnr. To sv that foe fact that
BachJloris Hall giir.cd two
]enc>tnB over Fort Devon at the
last fence and that he had only a
nrjTov; margin to spare at foe line
made Bachelor’s Hull a fortonare
winner is open to quostioit.

O’Haiioran bad ridden bis mount
for that' final burst of sp?ed ar.J

hrd ctrcTuliy. conserved his

energies for that purpose.
Brchclor’s Half was stiff an tbi
bridle at the

1

Tenco.. 'His Jockey'
was waiting to unleash his run on
die fiat. Because oF Fort Davoifs
hssitr.tlon. Bachelor’s Hall imme-
diately quickened dear of his
opponent and haring made h.'st

effort wrs stopping at the finish.

But O’Hailapn never oocc ranched
bis mount wjfo.the whip and who

Is io say that if foe pair bad-flown

the last jump together. Fort

Devon’s company might not nave

spurred Bachelors Hrii to greater

cndcavoura.
Such hair-splitting -Play

.

fK

inridious. But die fdCl U1
'11

CuddeU is prepared to take on
Fort Devon at level avtights in me
King George VI Steeplechase at

least makes Inuresriug food for

thought. A final dficis-in about
Bnchclcr's Hull's participation at

Kcnpton will be taken ;|fter lus

trainer has studied the weights (or

Hie Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup at

Cheltenham on Sarurday week-

'

Bat v.'liac of Alcfenifii \vuo

carried nearlv 101b overweight
and after being brought to a virtual

shindstill when Jumplnie oo top of

Cbmchtovni Boy at the sveond
fence na? beaten Just over litres

lengths. Here surely is the ready
made winner of a bis handicap
if he runs a**ain In the near future.

Fort Davoj niust auraly be good
value at 10 to 1 for ihe Gold Cup.
r.s he has slioira time and
t

!jat stamina ond his brilliant

jumping are his forte. Probab1:'

an unlucky loser last year, nt
must surely go close next Ms'~ch.

STATU OP COINC (OlRr'.«l»: *.- f-
vrj i.auiiitia-i : Hniiliia couf«.-.
Slt-n-l"cl»l-.i cotuvr. vooU Io .tpr.i .- -

-•ifrfllan st (: 3m loworm 1
. Jtini'V;

noof la tin.i. Tbpiorrow: Uiuinfc.u...

ooo-i Hunilnstiun: good la riroi.

Morston colt fetches record 63.G00 gnsr
A Morston colt fetched a record

63.000 guineas at the Newmarket
December sales this evening. Sub-

mitted from Arthur Budgeti’s

Kirklington Suid, this chestnut

son of the Derby winner was
bought for foe -aame Australian
corporation that secured Duttferm-

jfoe's half-brother . for 38.0JK)

guineas on Friday.

The foal
1

is foe second produce
of foe Convivial Stakes winner.

Crow-die, who comes from Lord
Rosebery’s famous breed. Her
first foal .

named Cordie, also by
Morston, was a .winner last season.

Half an' hour earlier,' a bay cedt

by Tudor Melody fetched a record

45,000
.
guineas. Scut op', by; foe

William Hill Studs, the foal was
bought by Irish breeder, Vincent
CcinpbeH. ' Mr 1 Campbell.

_
who

rum the. - Montana Stud in co
Dublin, will bring foe colt back
to Newmarket for the 1978 Hough-
ton Ycarlinc Sales.

His purchase - is out of the
Busted marc. Rebus, who scored
three, flue victories as a tiucc-

vear- old in 1972, and has already
proved herself at stud. Her first

foal, Habitus. v>os a comlncirg
winner for Vincent O’Brien’s
stahle at Phocitix Pnrk in October,
and bos scored again since.

. On Friday, foe half-brother to

Dunfermline by Town Crier
finally broke Canterbury Tale’s

' ad n e-year- old record for a foal of

37.1100 guineas, by fetching 1.0M
guineas mors. '

Both foe aggregate aod aver - e
.reached new peaks. Foals pasf.d
the £lm mark for die first time
in .a day. Duri nS foe two days.

342 foals were .sold for 1,734.61 •»

guineas (previous best 1.5* 8.6^0
guineas) for an average of S-O.-
guintas (prerious best 3-697

guineas 1. On the enrresoondin-i
ressions last year. 363 lots Changed
hands for 1.057,230 guineas,

average 2.912 guiueas. During
Saturday’s auction 174 -foals were
suld for 1.026.645 guineas- -n
average of 5.90(1 guineas. • At fho

corresponding session last ye-ir

1S9 lots made 622.850 guineas,

average 3,296 guineas.

Windsor,programme
LO ROYAL BOROUGH HURDLE (Div U 4-y-d norices : £403:

- .- 2m. 30yd). _ . „ ^ ^
H. ft., n.u-irs

D. Saib’Jitiq 7
. c. Bnr-vn 5.

|» Bt-on
-... J. VYanconoif

.‘.I;... T. Muoflcflrttic 7
M. Siarlvy

‘
.

.- H.
-J- Km

R. .
ChuMalcin
H. Evans

6-1. acmiy'B Boy. JO-1'

.1 04-0041 Beany's Bo». A. Mowrn., JI-IO ....

2 - 204-012 . Jtavir. . D . Motter.. 11-10 - •

5 .00. AereUio, W. PttiWtC. ll-Q
.7 • ’ UO-o Ftaetla’s Ctrl, E. Beoson.,11-0. - - « • -

.8. pODOO- GW PWUr, D. Uai0olin.11.-0
- Golden -Spice, F. W l£K«r. UO
Hnllalulu. V. Mupncridnp, 11-0
Monk's Over; >. Gifford. 11-0
omonB, Miss A. Stnaalr. J t-0 . . .-

Oniw Ok.-D. Hln5?r. 11-0. ---•••
Southern Mobile. J. Gifford. 11-0 ...
Chtttlsu, R. Armiiafiv. H-0 ---•'

-i«* miir: B-3 Oranoc Cln. 9-2 Monkrs FlWr,
Southern Mobile, 12-1 HuUahiTtu 20-1 Olliers.

d4F1ilM

130 RUSSELL HURDLE f£35S-: 2m 30yd

>

Finn Break. M.- Sntainan. 0-11-11
0 OO-OOOt The Wlnkv. F. WoiWTTl. b-y-ll .

• 7. OO-OfoO Boogle Kntnt.L N. Wakldr. G-11-*
S 243-003 -Cawdons Frtnce. J,

.

.Jpocnh. .B-ll-O ...
JO'. pOOO-OO U .U’llllS. ........

vs

ii-
J6 04(0-33
20 03O-0P
24 •-•-

7-4. ' Ravtr.-

1-00 OiM WilTin. U. -W tills. tj-XJ-O
General

.
Cosily. M - R. r-iiws. b-li-Gn ns- .Love -Potion, yv. -unest. -S-llos .......

13 O00u3

O

MuRfoiT.. V. Hjnn. 0-1 1-0
J4' 4032-00 fnr Speaker. Mrs R. LcnraK. frl1^ . . .

.

15 ooooop. Tudor Maestro. W . Law. Dll-6 . .i...,.
16 -OOia-o Lucky Ambition. E. ErtmuntW, 2-11-5 ..
IT o-loom Ruiistunan. N. Gaselo*^ 4-11-5.
19 * -

0-40001 Niimx, £..—3ob044 - sireue, A. Davtann. 4-11-0
6-4 RiiUahnum 2-1 The WlnliW. 6-1 8Iretic,

First Break. Star Speaker. 30-1 otluws.
8^1

.1. Kisir 7
...... Mr E. Shll-.ion 7

N. W»!.W
S. Gncid

T. MUaBertdiW 7
..... n:- itonry 7

Jamoa Guoat
............ ft- Mil tin

....... Mr L. FoqcrlV 7
BjJoueS 3

Mr B; nuJWJi 1
J. snollh -3

(i. r.iacw G
Crrutmi Prince. 12-1

.. 4.7 commucorrj.- Easts Feather. 6-1 Coolani.

230 ^VHXTE HART HURDtE; fHandicap; £518 : 2m 30yd >•

2 " aOoao.1 • Oyster CHKJHH- GV IfcrwaoiL. • Mr
R"*-—

0— Oranmoni. ( c-OJ . R. AiUns. .-U-S* R-
Ka lor Role, D. Swltt. 7-11-1 r J-

.g
4 000-000
6 0210-0 -

.
7 020-022
13

'
20000-4

Jb 2002dO-
17 00330-0m -4222-00 catroe uno oiol,-.
20 'aqO-403 Merry Kerry, J.. Joieph, a-ltMJ ..... r r.---

-

- -

-

7-2 Oyster CMchew 4-1 Gay S'bbsI.
-

-Rrtc. ^1 Xterry Kwy. 8-1

Big calve. Coffee Bob. 1H-1 Oraiunore. it>-l Sahvay, CD-I 8t Gawatn.

3.0 ROUND OAK NOVICES* STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510 ;

2m 5f> "
i

SalMly Purchase. D- Money. 5-11-9- .. B. R.' Bovtaj
Lyon dal .Mar, D. Nkhomn.,8*11-9 *^*nS
Ret. da FroniicrOi Mrs D. OngMon. 7
De Bergerac. M. Bolton. 8-10-10 - H- HovroU
Church Butte. E. Beesort. 5-10-6 •- C- Hroiffi h
pride of Plwoca. Mis E. Lewis. 7-10-1 M. Sttniny
Aurallanus. C. FqW. MM ' - •- a--Jolvlr

_ , . Raihlek. D. Grctq. 7-10-1 • s - Ph-iiyn

1S-8 Lyon dd Mar. 7-2 SalnUv Purchase. 0-1 Ro«_ds FronUarv. W-t Church
Brllo. 32-1 Aprotlnnns. Do B««etac. 14-1 Hathink. 20-1 Prldp of Phvcca.

000-102
00-3011
22-3233
30-0200
0200H>2
P-sOero
0-031(2

a-p4

330 ROYAL BOROUGH HURDLE fDiv n: 4-y-o novices: £403:
.2m 30yd* .

1 00-212 Amazon Ruler, D. 'lories-. 11-10 B. R. Dario*
.
Besi Boy- R. B’atepfly 11-0-...V. - P- ttaynm

OOOOOO- Case -Study. J. Jdf.rifi. tt-O — m ‘ASn1 OOO- Onordie Fueller. R. >ork. 11-0
Gervslse Wood. E. -Btmjb. 11-0 R. <*’ld«rtii,7
Haydocfc. J. Gifford. 11-0. .

Henry BMiap. J. hllforil. U-O .............. G . Erulohl
Kyrtakos. Mias A. Sinclair. ll^J ,... 3. Itewfli
Pnrtaure. C. Darios. 11-0 C. -tones j.

Prince Ebor, Mrs D. Ouguton. 11-Q N.- Hijiinan 7
Prindowa, yt. Haynca. 1X-0 - . ... ... D. 7
iWruisliia Alone. J. G'rfbril. 11-0 B. Chajnulon

-OOOO-
o

- ob
pO-O

0-0
02
Qp

Wolverhampton programme
12.45 ll’ULFRVNA NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£G73: 2ml

3r3122
0-03*00

fbo
' 0000-
ro-or34

Law PreftlD, J. Hurley. 6- 11-5
Bardal Cold. D. NIclialMn. (I-IU-IO
driven Time. B; Uambtdofl. 5-lli-lU . .

.

C.reai Bus. V- nimrll. 6-IO.lu •---
(0-0(40 Kevin’s 1 Slipper. W. .1 hint'll. 3-10-JO ..

3-00333 -Maslc Slipper, M. Olirer. 6-10-10
fpt Np Cert. t. Cournnc. 7-10-10

003000-
fOOO

C44r2f
OpO-n

proud Emoire. f
1
. Hewn. 6-J'i-io

Patio Wblipar. B. Shaw. *;ip;iO *

Rue d'Or. 0. 0 Nelli. i»-lCi-lO

3*u:r Imp. V. l-iy, S-IO-IO

C.. TinV’vP
J. Sn-> -1

Mr J. Cai.ibld- • 7
...... J. w ...

N. .
v,->:.-.-r

. .. D. Cir v- . :
' (

W'-h.-r
J. F.uUv .4

3. H-eil
Mr M. aoHi-ll >

. . D. 8un:<rrLP-l
H. SnuiJ

H-l cTs-Jc'a Bcar.ilB-l Rue D'Or. 14-1 oihrrs.-

1.15 COVEN HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE: (£664 : 2m.)

1 0-03314
X 1244-33
6. riOh-^f
7 3-01330
'I _

.

II OOb-pO
13- 03033-0

Don

- 03033-0 KrunQCi ’ A. 'Watson." '4-10-5 *'<.
. . .

aiiyaarvnn- Brook :
7-2' Pwronrne. ''-Q Kick On. 6-1 Moniy Python'. B-l

m Post)Hair, XV-1 Kronae. 14-1 Cowl Prtnce.

1.45 NUNEA.TON HURDLE (£1,247 : 2m

)

1 . 100-030 Nldnummer Lad (O). V. M‘alWTn. fi-1 1-6„ • •• '»•
S 013 Sergeant B!lwt,- J. MbtUI®. fi-ll-1!! MV A. Mist .

1

,

5 P Oonttc *4»rlln, (1, Cure. &-1V-X3 - M. Gh.M -> A
ft 0p40n-0 Cone walkabout. M. liilc. 7-10-13,
•• r-000 Sauer Dove;.G. 11 . Price, r? 10-12 *3- Pries 7

13 141 -oo 'Plylns Husoe fO), A. Dickinson...t-to-io .......... —
-•1-3 Mldsuanmor Uufc- 4-1 Srraoairt RISH4 B-l Saury Dove. O-s-1 oihcrs.

2:15 STAVETXY LIMITED STEEPLECHASE (Handicup: £1,203:

2m '50
223312 Caiameyor. . P. Bnllcy. 7-11-1 I. Wnlkjnwn
1n4-112 Lucluc. n. Ricliapli, 8-10-11 M. b.fSi’
4CP-O30 The Pilffaellc. H'mCII. M-lOiT «/ rv'ff
0u34n-0 Ceumr Clare. R. Cooper. 8-10-7 A: WtWbw
S04Q2-U Fool Fnso, W. CIny. 11-10-7 N. uwy

11-8 Lucius, **—* Caaomaunr. 7-3 The PiigarlUr. 10-1 Cuunty CUrc. 14-1
Feel rren. ;

2.45 SNOW HILL HURDLE I Handicap : £647 : 2« ra

)

3 • Doodle Bub (C>. »f. Talfl. 6-J 1-8 R.Hyett
.1 aid12-0 Popples Lovo. J. Hfhvahd*. 7-11-6 P. E’nckar
5 O-aoQftn ‘Burolor fD), D. 8J»r-. 4-11-5 K. Moon-- 5
6 2ll0rO3r Sbp Haopy (CJ. J. Hardy. 4-11-4 N. Tlntior
11 .-.

q
Lbr«p (DJ. -B..MeVAhon. 7-1 l-n M. Charles 6

i5- 00202-0
14. .03001-0
is. oftoaoo-
17 OOffOOT-

00-0421

4
ft

H
u

10

Ro>»nl Glen. F. Rlnu-U. 6-10-13
Oulek Half (Cl. U. Mcdln, 6-10-13
Siaifpld Pride. W. Whnrian. J-lOnB
Bonny Rani, V. Will: Ian. O-IQ-T
Poorly, Tbio. 6 - 10-6
Rotemar Eoy, J. Bosley. 4-10-6

IM,, O- Playful Warrior tC». C. Hackling. 10-10-5 ...
20 03010-0 .’ li 'anil Mist: 'H. Nlcho'«on. 4-1B-S .V . . i . . .

.

34 00030-0 VTcta Steel. S. Me I lor. 6-UM
(30-000 Lyot legend, G. M. Price. 8-10-0

2ft .P2311-0 Foxy Fanny. J. 4-1D-0
37 22imui CartoucB>. J. Gilbert. 5.10-0 •„
25 0272030 Heiaourable Enoch, B. Cambldne. 5-10-0 ....
2“ pf».n rioftie S«ra*nr, J. PoniflV. 7-10-0 V

pO-O Noble Senator. J. Rnwloy. 7-KM1

J. Burue
R. Banv

C. Tin'usr
P. Bins'
C. Snilfti

A. Di’li 7
C. MtCourl

. ... -K. While 7

...... J. Ro've 7
C Price 7

. .. R. F. D-itt'S
A. W'nbb 7

Mr, J. Ctun bl doe 7
... s. o'Nuiii ra

J. Rvei 7

Teirifio^rrnnbiit.' Fi XlopoViidoe. 11-0' .... .

.

Tj M iiggetiUsd1 7
.. c. Hanrood. 11-0 — g.- wiann 7Vatarlon. _. _

'4-5 Ariaxo Outer. S-3 Swocplng Along. .8-1 Haydock. 10-1 Kyrtakos. 13-1
Henry Bishop. 20-1 others.

Windsor selections
Bv Our Racins Staff ,,
1.0 Orange Glii. 130 RiiHahirran. 2.0 Basic Feather. 230 Coffee -Bob.
3.0 Lyon del Mar. 330 Sweeping Along.

,

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.0 Orange Gin. 230 Love Potion. 3.0 Saintly Purchase. 330 Amazon
Ruler.

7-2..TMojiur Dov. 6-1- Slap Hapuy. 11-0 -Popolca .Xavp.. 10-3. Rcn-al GJvn_.
10-1 Sioirnld Pr|4fl. 13-1 ilolct Half. Carlqueal, 14-1 Foxy 1'annj’. Island
Mist. 16-1 Doodle Bus. 30-1 oUicm.

3.15 VICTORJA HURDLE {Handicap : £493 : 2m)
3 onpoii. Hill Top (»>. F. mmtn. 8-11-7 .•

4 3-00023 Wlmcornbo IDI. 8. Mcllor. 5-11-7
ft 10-4100 Porto Rico ( D )

.

H. CfiUllnjrliloe. 5-11-4 .
ft 1ri04-Of Or Hines ID). O. O’Neill. 6-1142
7 I3k04-0 Mr wkkar fDJ. J. Hirdy. 5-1012
8 OHpO-nO Mr Flxlt IO), bn B. Bray. tolO-ll
ft OO-rwnn Lunnas fB). E. Robr"!'. ra-in-in
12 -n02120 V/nsA-Lnd ID), D. McCain. li-lO-7
1.1 40-0400 Hidden Taiant (D). R. GrtriUh-. 5-10-7
In 02-0 CahfcM .Lfe-heit/ !>.' H. Jone^. 7-10-7 J. While 7
17 0004100 Mlrunrtb ' (Dl . . G .r Vardtoy. ft- 10-7 p, Corvlll 7
J 1 > On-O old Sueur Plum. I. Gibbons. V-lO-7 • p. u-inlo
20 Of- Conroy, H. Uroefcrs. 6-UJ-7 P. Tu-.k

.
1 00-30 Win-combe. 4-1 Tir-HInex. °-2 Mill Top. b-i Wot-A-Lad. a-1 Porto

Rico. 10-1 Luuiox. 13-1 Mr Wicker. M-J oihcre
. -. DoubUUj runner

. R. O'Don-i'uir
J. Hown

R.
.

Hulchl&nn 7

... j. Th '*!••• -1
K. When- 7

A. W'ehft
W. J)~ax(1"'on-l 7

A.' P'Mfiiin

Woherhaihpton selections

Bv Our Racing Staff

-

12.45 Low Profile. ,2.15 Pafronage. 1.45 Midsummer Lad. 2.13 Gasa-
mayor. 2.45 Quick Half, 3.15 Air Flxlt.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.15 Porto Ricci.

,

Naas abandoned
Tbe Irish meeting alt Naas on

Saturday -wail cariceBed and uo
now date- has, so- far, - been
announced. After severe. - frost

overnight, tbe stewards put back
an inspection until 9.15 an, bnt it

was still freezing theft, and they
decided that foe ground was too
hard for raring.

Hills anff Corals have trimmed
Decent Fellow from 12-1 to 10-1
tor foe . Champion Hurdle after
his weekend win at Newbury.

Wolverhampton
1.0: 1. Ireland's Own

Noon (Sb-l’: S. l_uvo)oy iSO-n. U
ran. Mkdar Know All 10-11 Tav.

1.80: 1. Foreign- Legion 111-2' Jl
ravi; 3. Blou H ,-inm »50-H: a. Lucky
Pal' 1X1-3 It fBw >. SI run.

2.0: 1. -Florida JKInn fft-li : 3. Juil
Reronqh (o-li: o. Hlnscoiobn 1 3-1
tkn. 14 non. Single Spur did noi run..

a.30: ij Samuel Popy* 1 4-1 1 : 3i
Trio J 1 11-4 J : ... Bufllo Boy 1 33-1i,
8 ran. Albnry Lad did not run.

5.0: 1,. Co-Paitaor .(7-3 Jl favj : .3
Colion Coon f7-a It Ibvi. 6 ran.

3.50: 1. Gome David i20-1i: 3.
TV!dale 19-lt: 5. Boiania iftp-ll.'ll
ran. fb-liw Hu boo B.li fav. All Forovor
cIM oof yon.

Newbury results
'

1.0; 1- Billion 1 14-1 j: 3. . Isollp
< 13-1 ‘ i 3. Drublo Blolf <7-4 lain.
-36 r?n_ Culanler did nol run.

1.5-1: 1. Til* Daaler <4-«J>: 3.-
Stniinboliu i6-l». Coobloncy . ii-1 1 .

6 ran.
2.3; 1. Bach 01or® Hall >11-21 : 3.

Fort Drcon - 7-3 fcv i : 5. AJdanlU
i XVI i. 14 ran.

. Sj.-J: 3. Decent Fellow icwib mvi; ,

2. Lereramow 1 35-40 ij .3.
,

-Prlnc? iHi. 5i ijn, AU forever did
nol run. _ . ... .

0.5: 1. Perambulate (9-4: .2.
Prrqtn Canto ' >7-2 - : c. lalo -of Mon
* 2-1 (,iv i . 4 ran.

O.CC, : 1 Woolcrn Rote. >15-3i: 2.
I.fljiui i iu-i*: •> Griii'indflrlni ovens
fttri. 20 ran. Klllutaoh Jack did nol
ran.

Catterick Bridge
•10.43; 1. Frankly Yus i>xii: 3,
Trim Lwit' 1 8-1 > : 5. Soldiers Hold
iS-li. 5 ran. ,

<

.
1.15 J. CaMbaek ;.VJi: a. SLrae

Lady '->>-3.': ,5. D'Dfkc 1.30-3 1. ft •

ran. Tnlr Mow ovona fav. Chloocra
dirt noi run.

1.43: 1. Stormy Affair 1 7-4 lav i

;

3. Mclriri llo dl-2i : 3. Corqoous
•Jerlin I&-1 i.’O -fan. Confluence d'.d nut.

2ilS: l. Collinnwood 40-31:' a.
Tnrlnn Tutor i4-1i; 3. • Bar lluckH i —» i . .3 ran.
-2.4ft: 1. Bron*-- » : _3 V.'vlain

.

Boy 1 17-Ci : 5, Nico Palm iU-li. T
ran. B'TdUmd 7-4 fov,

5.15 l. Cool Trritar 4-1 : a. lofU
Orryalolii* z. poly A Monkey'
(8-1 (. II ran. Riga JJ-* fjv.

Motxjr racing

Driver line-up

for 1978
beeoimng clear
By John Blunsden
Ken Tyrrell has .confirmed that

tbe 25-year-old Parisian driver,
Didier Pironl, ivfll be the number
two driver in foe- 1978 -Elf Tyrrell
team, aioogside Patrick Bepafllcr,
a fellow Frenchman. -This is foe
first occasion since 'he entered
grand prfcc racing in 1968 that Mr
Tyrrell has established a system
of driver priority in- his team

—

even Jackie Stewart was never
officially his number one driver

although he was- almost invariably

the pacemaker. - -

The move is a timely one.

Although Depafllor has srill to vrin

foe -first grand pris, he is among
foe most experienced ami talented

Of Formula One drivers. Pironl.

has yet to race a Formula One
car. and Mr Tmen does not
expact Mm to reveal his true form
until foe second half of foe 1978
season.

With Ronnie Peterson con-
firmed as number two- to Mario
Andretti in John. Player Team
Lotus and Rupert Keegan assured
of a place In tile Surtees team, foe
1978 driver line-op is at last

becoming dear.

For the record .

Hockey ...

'

LONDON LEAGUE: Boclianhani- 4;
llaw!» 1; Bromley j. Elacbbutti 1:
Caiiibrido? University 2. M)d-Snncy lr,
Uuhvlcb 2. fUcoaiond 2: Gnlldford 1,
Spcncflr u: Hoonslmr 3. Malflrnhceei
1 : London Unlvndlv 1, Tcddlnqton 1

:

OJd KbiBsionlans 2. u'tmblxdon- Or-
.Oxford Unlvta-sJU- O. Uampslead 1; Pnr-
lev. 1.- TUIsc .mu 3: Soutifidle 4. Sur-
Mlon O: SI .VbJiriB a, Cli-Jm 5,EAST LEAGUE: Pmnliir Division i

BldioFi S:orflanl p. Ip-ywleh .S Bn^j
boarnr i. Coitliflrtfrr 2 : V-nry _
EdniOTids 2. Ilford l; Gambn due City
O. Btoeliaris 3: Ctiplm-rord 3. Norfolk
Wanderers 1: Old Satrtlieadfcnfl 0,
\\-iilcim L.

• WOMEN'S MATCHES: Cocntv Cham-
rtonsliin: CambrtdOKlilrp 3. Suffolk 1:
Eaur C. Norfolk u. counlv II L*>erHie:
Rwkdiln' n 1. Mlddlivxt 3f 2: H.imp-
pblro It 1. Bv-klAthwishlrt IT 1. Otihuc
mntohrs: Eastcolo S. Barclays Rank 3:
F-verham 0. Tbwkesbiwr 3 Fjyi 3«
ll'Klon-siqiff-Uirc It a: H41-»n n.
Romhwlci! O: Hendon f), Ea’lnn ft: J-, . t
Hi-IrtiW 3. C-aniidan 1; Rural Aym l- - ( .MPsTO#
Rnnharv 0: innchmore Hill 4. MlUiara K-‘- JV ivtri

O': WRAC S; Fomliam 0.

Lacrosse -

. NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:
FlR.1 dlv,‘lnii- Alhlert .'. sib M.inihM- .

lu- ( \vyl|iuni4ui»'c lb: Hftfl-dnu ri A -

Cctln liraion ;.|« rsoy I": Old 5 Idi>-

fw«ilBn*‘vi. Old Hnlmeums 11: old'
WdUnbiu 0. Chnadlr 13: Stockport.
11. Shdfkf/rf Unirrr»Jiv 7.
SOUTH OF ENGLAND... LEAGUE;.

Flrsi 41VI linn: BurkburM HIM 14. Pur-
ley- ft: crovdon 1. London UnivrTflltV 1

O: HairiMjr.id 50. BefllevnfuUi Krn-
,loit> IS. liunbrlrtfl'.- U»Hr«|iy l-i.-
sreond Dtvi'iov.: [iBCUhurat inn- All-
Liv a 6: Rjiripurid. A 11. fleckorhuai
3: TlirlrE a 3 . Kenton A O: Su-adlii

•'5, liollrr 35. '
. _ .

" SOUTH OF ENGLAND MINOR FLAG:
Srconrt rou-H • i-jmbrl-lnr l^glra J

1 -

‘Hrir.ftii-m .1} -i- Cro'-doi -.1 1^.
4fo b S: El n-llff ft 1 O-TtoH liwwto
n; flr' iflvhpjto 1 v.’fk'nhani A O.

.
Fr:(*n(l'i-: I-,. i|. udlcrr J.

WBbWs MATCH: Hoirli EnU R.
It’cst London" C-

Ice hockey- .

"

WORLD
.
ASSOCIATION! Otuf

Nordluuaa ,4. Wntonohaw BunM <;
ntnclnroll SHinpra .

7. Indianaanis'
rracvrs j: Edmonton' CiUcra. o. New
England w halors 1 v

rio MhuIc Ujai" 4. v.-Bihin-ton
.4 : Dorton Bruins S. n?S

2: • PILIdbunih Pt-apnin-
Now VorV Isiaadflra 4: Chicvnn fliari
Itnwks a. ,

vani-ouytr Carmrki - .-

nS"flrA°4
S,“ Colorado

Tennis
.

Taipeh s Final: T. BidiiiMBn m.s,
hr ff El Share lEni-pn. &Z-7

"

7—fi. fi—1. 9en^-nV2,;'C»iiiui«nO. Maaure 1 fturirallav; -gf*". c

ft—2: El Shofrl bra I R. Lewis' 7^8?’

Cro?s-coiH7fry
LONDON CHAMPIONSHIPS (al

wtfamewt HCl FWd«l: "irai ;iri

miles 1 : 1. D. B’drurd . 1 Shiflr?hiin,-
B > , awirdn 2 R. Treadw-ii
IKumy - BraoUri*. 3938: S. fl.

McGnllam -'Sh.1 fltobary Hi. 29:4-i;
Team: l„ Bhultwhury H 37 w>: 2.
Hirlngry and Souihnaic 4,“: j. Thflimri
Valley H BS. Women. 1Z n»it«»j: 1 .

•J. SmiUi • 1
' Burner AC-. 17:1: .2.

C. Ward (Loudon Olympiad^ '

"T7S7: 5...- V.
.
Rnwn 1 London

Olvmp'idrsl. 17:M, Turn: 1, lfin^»
(Xj-oin'siies 3a bx»;-2. Borncn oc '57:

-5. iu:'inudon ac. da. .. .

SURREY LEAGUE: First dftisipi iai

Aldorthm. a miles 1 : 1. ?•" Adams
‘AldMahot Ftittibatn arid DJslI. 2jnito
jK*ec: 2, ft. flo'l iHrrsll'14 Vt'mbk?-
don AC-. 2-ft^r J. Rohi-r'.® ; Sonlii
U>»dnn hi. Trim; 1. Aldersnnl
-Fbrnham ard DW. IR7 SfiSL1*

'

London H. 217: 5. hcric HUl a, 025 .

SYDNEY: .dlinlfirld SWt'liI raiirh: TOKYO. Fitwi: K. B • ,V>«jjrU „5W *n-i C3. fw|0 wkl Nor bom I.
Aniilh Wales aAo <A. Bowler hb. s.

4 7— ft—4 . Srmt-fijiSMr ’T-i'.
ll'-ijdff ip. J, I’jllwi l I.'r 77'- *Vi»} fcflpf 7, voi>- ‘nmbr ( in. ,_!;?• r-
PERTH: Sh-llir’-l Shield Match: t

South Aniluiii CIO and t>7 for
WKIffH ftii'Uxalh 711 'C. Srr|flnrl o>.
1 . Pravshasr riS C. A'innbortUBh
4 for bo. R. lioon a far ‘-*01 .

6—-'
1 .

-7." wonum'ii ..nnio^xn)'' „•
.1. Kina i*.'Si b-J.1 H-sSb
1 Lis.. 5—7. 6—2 . b—3. -.1-1711*

Golf
BARRANQUILLA. iTolomMo: Old. A.

RlvodrUOJrar ?i 65. 7H- 208, O.
Moody r t rs I dr 7

-
.. f-8 - 307, R.

Ar.lor (US i. 71. 0" «»: A- Bftl*"rqqn;.
73, 67. 70: m Q|i>m iSpalft*. H—
07, It: 311. 1? RcvuTmlr «Mi»\lcfti.
70, 70, 71 : 216 " ft.

Contains. 75. 70.
70; A. Ccnta I Mrsleoi. 71. 72. .

7(1.
GH scores: 21? »' itlo. -73, 7J. 71:
'220, G. Haul. '76 75. 72: 253. E.>
Xlurrav. 74. 8l. %'&
...UNIVERSITY PPSULTS: l^mUrlrlqe
l.nWflnjHr if™-;, 1

C'ni|L'-.- Motts

Ji'ir
-6

I .
31 GF311 * Dmlwm br,:t fl:.‘iord

UnJvmlly 9*j-*ev iW Denham I.

1 UF I lK-3t It. Rinilrr? iMirttol fL_i
ft— 1. 9"jn:.Hn4i: F. Dlbhj Ti
FK-m '(ip » 1 'H 1 . .7—* >—6, "

i.ft*0'1” ,Cse^«J0-

SWiny
AlTSHHArKT lAunlrld 1 : Tvtmiro,'.

w(,rtd ’»(•*; duvnliill: f. A. m,™ S
imin 40.2Tai-c; 2 M.-Therr.-.
i:ii " 5. B. Zurbrlnoun. 1 :l2.«t .“!
n. -v7.rviicr. 1 -43.52 • n. ft’-. i:|,L.

,
»

uhd r> -rtr Anastmi, 3:42.56, ft
pi'iriftqfl. .11 . v. nirre, t :i6.<30: jV' ,

1
,?

Itiilnhxvn. - lwC.19: 40, M. Cwnii.-
132.88. ,

waiU.

h
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SPORT,
Stories that deserve better than cnttrags’ libraries and beagles

A reprieve from ephemerality
By Philip Howard
Of all branches of journalism,

’-iTlting about sport i$ In many
ways the hardest to do well. The
deadline presses even harder,
since most sport takes- place In
the afternoon or evening. Sports
reporters regularly have to ad-lib
toclr pieces directly from their
notebooks, bellov.iog Into a tele-
phone in the hubbub of the ring-
side or the press box. -

More than other journalism,
sports writing depends on good,
rudiless but sensitive sub-editing.
Headers who find a solecism or a
silliness on the sports pages
Should remember the Chaos Incor-

porated in the heart of which the
piece was written. It is not a job
for a diffident man or woman.
Most sport Is exciting to play.

Some sport Is occasionally exciting

to watch. To read about it must
always be third best, a shadow
twice-removed from reality as in
Plato's parable of the Cave. Yet
there is a great demand for it,

r hat. dsc are you doing on
this page ?

in such difficult conditions
sports writers inevitably churn out
quantities of overexcited, trivial

rubbish, particularly tsa. the noisy
back pages of the newspapers
known in tbe trade as “ pops
In the circumstances it Is a
miracle how much' vivid descrip-
tive writing; sharp analysis - and
occasional brilliance gets Into the
sports pages, night after frantic
night. Ore of tbe seven wonders

example, come out of the final
set of a ding-dong match oo tbe
centre court to dictate 1,(100
shrewd and witty words off the
top of his head Into the tele-
phone for the first edition, before
returning to pick up the gam* for
his polished piece for the fiwqi
editions.

As its name Implies, must
journalism lives for only a day,
and is then used for stuffing wet
hoots, lining drawers, or, In our

in, because writing about them
"“'not considered worthy. .The
paly Mall and its stable compan-
ion, the . Evening. Keus, refused
to lead their copyrights to the
venture. And, inevitably, the
majority of the entries come from
the

.
“ quality ” newspapers, a

gratifyjugly but appropriately
large number of them fran New
Printing House Square. Without
this book they would have been
lost in our cuttings* library or.““““> uuius maivcm, in, ui uiu iOSC M OUT guttings

at, bedding for beagles. This is -beneath the beagles

of journalism Is to watch a true
professional like Rex Bellamy, lor

a waste. Out of so many millions
of sporting words every teason,
some work of noble note might yet
be saved, for enjoyment at leisure
m the long sportless evenings. -

It has been. T7ig Sporting Year
(Collins, £4.95) is a pioneering
selection of die best sports writ-
ing from September 1976. pre-
served chronologically
hard covers by John
The Guardian and Clifford Making,
formerly of The Observer, now
freelance. This was the year when
we won back the Ashes, when
Kerry Packer emerged as favourite
sporting villain, and Geoffrey
Boycott came back as bora as
satisfactorily as in tha schoolboy
comics; the year of Liverpool,

the Lions, and Virginia Wade. On
four legs Red Runt and The Min-
strel stole the thunder and the
space.
The editors have chosen about

70 pieces, which, in their opinions,

represent tbe best of Fleet Street’s
sporting team, and,dpw a reason-
ably rounded picture of tjbe sport-

in .addition to the fine array of
professional talents that transfer
the movement and emotion of
sport to the static and emotionless
printed page, there are numerous
quirks and .delights : -Alan Cibsoo
on the ethics oE praying to- God
to win'; -Maureen Cleave on the
Oiriv female bosi&II .. DlTODlL)t&r V

between - Brian GlamiDe acutely perceptive
Rodda of on. football tactics; and. Geoffrey

Green continuing his lifelong

romance with words -and inciden-
tally football.

bamrally there are some glaring
omissions. In sports' writing more
than in most forms- of poetry cne
man’s meat Is another man's
poisson. But there are few pieces

here included that do not deserve
this reprieve from ephemerality.,
On the evidence of this new .book;

which hopes to become an annual,
sports writing In Fleet Street is

lively, thoughtful, witty and does
'crodlt to the profession. That is

not the whole story. This is tbe
cream<-..But tbe cream is vortfa
keeping for a second reading on

log year. Sonnf^porta fgl to get tboie' ‘ion* sportless evenings.

Hockey '

Middlesex yield their title

amid encircling gloom
Byy Sydney Fri
rulrilnVT T

Friskin

Darkness bad gathered round
tbe playing fields at Southgate
yesterday when tbe south final of
the county hockey championship,
sponsored by Rank Xerox, was
decided in ftvour of Hampshire.
Amid file encircling gloom.
Middlesex lost their tide 4—3 on
penalty strokes.
Tbe score was 1—1 at full time.

After two 15-minote periods of
extra time, in which first Hamp-
shire and then Middlesex scored,
there was high drama In the
penalty stroke barrage. AO went
well fer Middlesex until Thom-
son's stroke was vreU saved by
Doncomb to put Hampshire 3—2
ia the lead. Mayo -pat Hampshire
4—2 up, but his joy was short-
lived.
A camera flash appeared to

have distracted Owen in tbe
Middlesex goal and the umpires
ordered tbe stroke to be retaken.
This time Mayo failed to - beat
Owen, who took file next stroke
for Middlesex Mmself and levelHed
the scores at 3—3. Jones made it

4—3 for Hampshire- - and, with
Horst failing to convert the fifth
stroke for Middlesex, -Hampshire’s
position became unassailable. They
wMl meet Hertfordshire In the
quarter-final round cf tbe cham-
pfoashrp at St Albans on January

Apart from tbe tremulous
cUrbax, it was not a memorable
final. Too many chances were
squandered and Middlesex suffered
the more Oy their extravagance.
They could have woo the game
twice in tbs second half. With
tbe score at 1—1, Cattrall missed
a penalty stroke—a harsh, though
technically correct, judgment.
Two abort corners were wasted
and Tooze spurned two chances
from open play.
Hampshire had tbeir share of

missed chances in the last 10 min-
utes cf tbe first half but they
were thwarted more by i Owen's
vigilance in the Middlesex goal
than their own mistakes. Owen
saved twice from Muller at short
corners and' stepped successive'
shots by Bower and Mayo. All this

took puce after .Horst had given
Middlesex tbs lead ki tbe sixth

I minute by cccverting a short cor-

! ncr after Imtioz .hid been folded
\ in the drcic. • • •

In fixe fourth minute of tbe
second bajff, Hampshire drew leveL
Owen saved a bard shot from a

short corner by Muller and Purdy
followed up to score. In most of
tbeir anxious moments Hampshire
were rescued by Purdy, Muller,
and Domcac, the main props of

' their defence.
It was a clearance from Purdy

which enabled Jones, a substitute
forward, to score from Hicks's
centre in the second .period of
extra time. In tbe dying seconds
Middlesex earned a reprieve with
Cattrall scoring from a scramble
which followed- a short corner
after Domooe bad saved on the
line from Herat. But, in tbe final
ordeal, Middlesex -yielded their
title.

MIDDLESEX: D. J. Owen rSouth

-

3
ate); R. Horst (Spaneor. caoUlni.
. Hltchbu (Heun31dW), R. Cattrall
'SotUhMtal. B. CrnoQ iBocfcenham >

.

I. A- Thonuon (KociuJav) . Ra| Rawal
(Southgate, sun D. Dixon. Haropslnadl.
C. Or.bam tSpencnr) . KillMr atngh
(Indian Gimsbana). . J. Toore
i Beckenham. sub J. wkltnr, South-
0*10). S. M. Intfctz iBlaCthaalh)

.

... rreddlngton). I

(Havant). B. M. Purdy (Trojan*,
caplain). J. baac* i Trojans I, B.
fiuwor (Bournemouth, sub P. Jonn.
CLEy or Oxford). C. Hlcta (TMdlnB-
loftl. A. Mavp (Teddlrqtont.

Umplmo: G. R. BlaUanaA and M.
Martin iSaothem CatmUaS)

.

In tbe eastern final at Wardown
Park, Hertfordshire beat Bedford-
shire 3—2 in extra time after tbe
scores bad- stood 2—2 at full time.
Kavanagh scored twice for Bed-
fordshire from abort earners

;

Brooker (short corner), .Duthie
and Morgan (penalty nreke) for
Hertfordshire.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: North:

' 1. Cnmhru 0: Ynt-Northumborfand U. .

antra 3. Cheshire 3. West: Somerset
1 iBcxncrMt win line). !3 . Devon l (Somerset wta lino). Last,

fliul: BoiUord^tiiru 3. HifUOrOahin: 5
(AOtl, - South: Oaal: Middlesex 3.

Hjtnnohtre 3 i Hampshire]won 4—3
pt-naiiy slrokasi. T
New Delhi. Nov Z>.—The tour-

ing England hockey (g»n today
drew 1—J with an Indian Hockey
Federation (IHF) team—Light
Slues—in their first match in tbe
Nehru tournament herd. The Eng-
lish teamj led 1—0 (at half time.

’• England's forwards, particularly
the three players of Indian origin,
Saldhana, Sand and Khehar. were
rcsoarceful and impressive. Eng-
land scored from a. goal . in the
seventeenth minute. Safari dribbled
pqst two defenders ' and put
through Long, who beat the Light
Blues goalkeeper, Fernandes, with
a neat placement. . The Light
Blues equalised ' in \ the forty-
second minute of the second half
through a penally converted by
Surinaer.

Real tennis

Test for US champion
By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
Christopher Ronaldson. the

Royal Melbourne Club professional
and United Stales Open champion,
was given four hard sea in file

open real tennis singles tourna-
ment. sponsored by Cutty Sark,
at Queen’s Club yesterday. After
two hours he beat Kevin Sheldon,
the Leamington professional not
often seen in competition, by 6—5,
6—5, 1—6, 6—3 and tbe loser had
a point for the second set.

That point, at S—5 and 40—30,
was perhaps, the most crucial of
the match and to save It Ronald-
sou, whose play throughout was
not entirely convincing, had to
beat chase two and three ; short
enough to be daunting. He did so
with conviction, a .return of ser-
vice into the forehand corner that
beat Slieldon, whose play out of
the corners was otherwise almost
without blemish. Ronaldson then
lost one set point, but on Iris

second hit die grille.

After two such close sea, and
Sheldon had recovered front 1—4
in die second and saved a set point
at 3—S, Ronaldson’s temporary

. relaxation was understandable, it

did, however, belp to show what
a Strong player Sheldon Is on the
floor and in tbe air. His lack of
an. effective service was his main
weakness, so much to that his
fortunes flourished best when he
was away from .the service end.
-Usual form and pattern were

Turned upside- down when David
Call, irf Lord’s, scored Ms first

win in a major event over Frank
Willis, of- Manchester, -by 6—5,
b—5. 6—4. Here was Cull the
aggressor, forcing continuously
for tire openings

RESULTS: H. H. Angus beat K.
Kins (Queen’e Club] . 6—3. 6—^.5—1: A. G. Windham Wat N, Danhy.
6—3. 3—6. 6—3. ft—*: M- P. ,Dvm>
txs( J. J. HetM. 6—4. 6—3, to—41 ,

C. J. RonnJhsoa (Royal Melbourne
Club. Australia), beat 1C. Sheldon
rUwmlngiwO. 6—5. 6—6. 1—6.
6—3; A C. Lovell beat P. Daw<u
(SmCoiUTU '6 1 . ^" 3. D. Ifr •

till (Lord’s) beat _F. JWIMIs tMsn-
di ester) . 6—6. 6—5. 6—4.

Boxing

Johnson’s
resources

drained

Arthur Scargill

How Kiag Arthur rules over

his castle of coal

Genoa,. Nov* 27. — Aldo
Traversaro, of Italy, won the
vacant European lightheavywclght
boxing title when he beat Britain’s
Bunny. Johnson in the eleventh
round. Jamaican-bom Johnson
received compulsory,counts before
the referee stopped the. bout as
Johnson slipped through file ropes
after 'receiving' savage punishment
from the 23-year-old Italian.-

Johnson, 30, was staggered by
a right book at tbe beginning of
the round and received the first
count as he . swayed on .buckled
knees. A few seconds later the
Italian found Johnson's Jaw with
another right hook - and -

- once
more Johnson received a Standing
count. The end for the resilient
Johnson came when Traversaro
stood over him, scoring .with
potent left and right combination
punches that left him entangled
in the ropes. The referee seat
him to bis corner.
Using a damaging straight

right Traversaro sei op the
knockout in die tenth round when
be chased Ms groggy opponent
from one -end of the • ring ‘ to
the other,, bat amazingly Johnson
remained oo'ltis feet until the bell

saved .Mm.. Tbs British boxer
stormed into a. .lively .first round,
taking the fight to- -the Italian
and scoring with left /fata. But
in the fourth round- -Traversaro
changed his tactics and cheered
on. by . his home crowd, tied
Johnson up in clinches where tbe
British boxer’s more powerful
punches were neutralized. With
the Itdiu becoming increasingly
confident after deciphering
Johnson's awkward ' style, his
supporters went wild as he
switched from a defensive and
cautious start to tbe . offensive.

After Ms opening burst Johnson
seemed to tire and. bis technically
superior and •

• more mobile
oppondnt managed' to. spear home
a devastating straight. right which
rocked Johnson In tbe -fifth round.
But until fiie tenth nmol the

bout was far from bring one sided.
Johnson, .

ducking and weaving,
hurt Traversaro with stinging- left
books and jabs, bat his famous
right constantly- missed the target.
In the fourth; * fifth,- sixth and
seventh round the bout- -became
bruising with both -barer* -punish-
ing each other at' Close quarters
-with fiie faster Italian taking • a
slight advantage in the exchanges.
Johnson was cautioned several
tiroes for low hitting and -holding.

In tbe 10th of the scheduled 15-
ronnd bout the fight definitely
swung in Travcnaro’s favour. A
vicious right hook to the side
of Johnson’s head in- the- neutral
comer left the. . British boxer
glassy-eyed and hurt.- He never
recovered fully.. .It was Tfaver-
saMto’s second attempt to -win the
tide, left vacant' by The.Yugoslav
champion. Mate Pariov, earlier
this year. Pariov outpointed the
1Lilian last year in ms first title
attempt.

' Tbe new European champion
said after the contest :

14
I never

had any doubt’ about winning
although I most admit that J was
troubled' by Johnson's left.”

PANAMA CITY: WhA Junior tcaiftar-'
weight chantplooalUp: Soc llvnii Kong
(S Korea knocked, out Utdor Ctfntv-
(juflla. third round

.

pRUSSELS j European hnnvywelght

Coc-prrt»n "
( BefohnrO. lai-

.
rOBtUL

(£mtn 41sect

.

Hew Orieaiu, Nov 26.—Muham-
mad Ali may defend his heavy,
weight title against- Ken Norton in
fiie Louisiana Superdome, offi-
cials said, at the weekend. All's
promoter, Don King, said he bad
signed an agreement with Norton
and All and was only 'waiting for

o his S12m fee.officials to agree to

Golf

Shearer wins
tournament
by one stroke
Melbourne, Nov - 27.—Bob

Shearer, an Austrofea toiled an
eight-foot putt on the final green
to win the Champion of Champions
tournament here today. Shearer,
29, finished with a seven under
par total of 281 after four rounds.
Oce stroke behind .him were

Jack Newton, Maurice Bembridge
. and two Americans, John Benda

and Curtis Strange. Benda
shouldered Ms way fa tbe tie when
he bored au eagle three bunker
shot at tbe final bole.
Bembridge, 32, strung together

rounds of 72, 72 and 71 before
acbteriDg a five under par 67Ktjs «“>=
!!£3T M. BHhblMBC, 'CB). 72. 72. Tl.

*?7- C, Slrsmao tUS> TO. 71. 70.
g!»: j- Newton. 70. 68, 71,,73: J.

S™lar|
" 7b.

66: B. ftupnpa^, fcr# 72, 7o, 69.
266 ! O. Hatviliifln {'tinnsdjl. *8-
7L 70: M . Fcrnunon, 66. 74, T2.

. 237: H. Norman, 72. 74 71, 70: T.
1 McDonald. 6M. 72. -73. 75.-

233: M. lye fUBl. 72. 73. 73. JO:
H- Charlw |N2». 75. 71. 72. 73.

23-): H. Devon, 73. 73. 70. 75! P.
TAonuon, 73. 71, 73. 74, _

Dunk, *9, 74. 75. -74: J. Ltoiex

_ fNki. 67.73. 7.1. 77. V _ •

201: M. Plhcro <Sp«n). 72, 73. 76,

. 70: VI. Kn>nt2 (USi. 73, 74. 73.
\ 70; a. R«Be,n4Z>. ML.'79. 7^. 71:

B. Barite* 1 GS 1 . 73. 73. 73. 73.—
Oihrr Brirtah scon.-; SK>: J. Kail.
71. 72. 77 . 77-—Reuter.

Skiing

Klawuner in

good start

to the season
Crawa-Montana. sWiaerland,

Nov 27.—Franz Klammer, the

Olympic champion, of ' Austria,

won the men’s opening .event of

the 1977-78 rid season here, today

with a convincing victory in the

world series downhill competition.

Klammer, who turns 24 next week,

clocked 2min ' S.07sec In difficult

conditions Of thick mist and fall-

ing snow. '

Erik Haker, of Norway, who
came second, and Feter Wins-

beeger, also of Austria, who was
bird, were able to keep within

2min 9sec for the 2.4 mfle crack,

wi* its vertical drop of 3Jtl5Tt,

In the Valais Alps.. But the other

competing in field of SO

skiers from 11 countries were wen
behind.

Austria now stand 12 points in

the lead in tbe -world. series as a
result of Klammer’s victory today

and Annemarie Mfisers win yes-

terday fa the women’s dowohifl

race. The world series is an eight-

race event for men’s and women s

teams. It serves as a wann-up
contest for the World Cup compe-
tition beginning next month.

results i F. lQwtmer (Angariat

.

3-09.19: 6. 'h. Plan* .'gsWiSA!

Yachting

Great Britain II

men in drama

If you ivam to learn about Arthur Scar-

gill, president of the Yorkshire miners,

you talk to hi; friends, not his enemies.

He is one of those people about -whom
there is much to be said, often of a

highly critical nature. Bis friends have

Studied him wejl, and talk about Lini

freely, with affection and quite surpris-

ing detachment, but without the distort-

ing personal animosity that -seems to

render many of his ' critics inarticulate.

'Charming and aggressive by turn, ener-

getic to the poinr of frenzy, sometimes

jarringly confident, always fluent,

Arthur Scargill says .of himself that he
& a man your either love or hate.

Be 18 in jubilant form these days,

having just won a battle be believes ia

with extreme passion. The national.

defeat of the recent coal productivity

scheme,, and his role in it, is worth

looking ax first in some detail, for it

says much about his ambitions and bis

views, and is- very revealing of a char-

acter. wfao has become, for many people,

the dread and . scourge of British

industry. ~
.

Until 1966 the mining industry *-as

on ’a piece-work basis : miners earned in

[-relation to the coal they produced. With
increasingly efficient machinery being

installed In some pits, wages fast be-

came inequitable as machinery and not
labour -determined hovt much, a miner
took home. THs led-to the introduction

of the day ratd. something Arthur
Scargill campaigned- hard for-He says

every- incentive scheme- is' inherently

unfair, because it
w
sets pit- against pit,

area against area, making rich miners
and poor miners”. -Only nationally

determined - pay rates can bring unity
to what has traditionally been the most
fragmented of unions, he believes. This,

and his conviction that incentive

_scl)ernes must reduce safety by making
men take risks and be less stubborn
'about repairs, has been>the crux of this

and every battle be has fought on the
-subject.

;

*
• «.

He qa^ argued his case this time-with
his customary fervour, bombarding his
66,000 Yorkshire members (his is “with
the Midlands, the richest coalGeld in

the country) and the press with fads,
statistics, a special issue of his paper.
The Yorkshire Miner, and highly emo-
tive posters of coffins, and coal drip-
ping with blood.

> Congratulating the -Yorkshire miners
hi Barnsley last week for. their parr
in • the “ No ” victory he spoke of the
terrible "legacy” ofincentive schemes,
the deaths in' the pits and from pneu-
moconiosis. “Every day”, he said, “I
see the living proofs in the disabled
of. men -who took a ; chance to earn a
bonus.” It is strong stuff, and it has
gone down welL

The trouble is that it is not^quite that
simple, and that Arthur ScargUTs use
of figures is sometimes startling. Dur-
ing the recent run-up to tbe ballot, he
argued that non-NCB men, who are
mostly on a bonus scheme, have a fatal

accident rate 7,400 per cent higher than
day-wage NCB employees. In fact he
bases these figures on ‘four fatal acci-

dents last year—only one of which was
beJ6w ground.
• The- Yorkshire Miner also- published
a graph showing a sudden sharp drop
in accidents after 1966 and' yet Since
1947, when the industry was national-
ized,- there has been a steady decline
in serious accidents. The fact that.they
have gone on sinking since 3966 is

attributed to new roof supports at the
coal face, and the fewer men now
employed by the industry..To give one'

more example : he claimed miners
would have to work 60 per cent harder
to reach tbe bonus of ^23.50, ignoring
the fact that bne of the main features
of the settlement was. that standard per-
formance was to be negotiated pit by
pic, after the ballot- '

Both tbe NCB and the National Union
of Mlneworkers, who have worked hard
to push a scheme they both believe will

boost productivity while bringing imme-
ftintejiay rises, issued different figures,

to Which, be appeared oblivious. “ £

chief architect and visionary leader
may have been exaggerated -(by him- as
well qs others) .there is no doubt that
he played a considerable part in
masterminding the miners’ strategy,
fought bard to rally supporters and
keep spirits up. and delivered a final

rousing speech from the top of the lava-

to**y block outside the Saltley gates
to tbe assembled thousands.

:“ He- rode the militant times- straight
into office” one supporter says- It

still took some manoeuvring r the York-
shire senior officials were not only
opposed xo him politically, but. getting
on in years, felt deeply antagonistic
towards this young upstart eager for

power, a jealousy and resentment chat
he inspires in people to this day. “ He
handled it brilliantly ”, says a mao who
watched him at work. “He was quite
simply more capable than anyone else.

He played it very steady, learning from
them. It was just a question of wait-
ing. He assessed qnite rightly that he
didn’t need to make a rusnpus.”

can’t, think, of anyone alive-so masterly
and iresourceful in debate and' dialec-

tic ” _s?|d one NCB man. Miners were
understandably perplexed by these con-

flicting arguments, -most of -them which
were presented at length . and in fine
nrtnf Arthtif niiwiAti

rhetoric carried Yorkshire. The; -fridn Ia
thi^, as in most other matters^ applauded
bis • obviously ' sincere convictidii?.
“ Arthur fightS • for osV several men
told me who had watched him' being
tough and determined on television.

with spinnaker
Auckland, Nov' 27.—Sab James,

skipper of a Round the World
Race yacht. Great Britain H, which
arrived here yesterday said teat a
spinnaker brace coaid have cost
Mm and a crewman, Nick Dunlop,
their lives in icy Antarctic seas.

Great Britain £1 was the second
boat to arrive here at tee.end of
the 7,400-mfle second’ leg from
Cape town, one day behind Robin
Knox-Johnston’s Heath's Condor,
which arrived yestariay after 31
davs of sailing.

James told reporters that 11
days ago a rogue spinnaker brace
wrapped itself aronnd-bis legs and
Dunlop’s waist as they tried to

drop tbe big saiL The ran sagged
into the sea and tbe rope brace
started to pull bote men off the

deck- ***».
They jammed themselves against-

the lifelines, fighting to stay cn
board. Dunlop passed out as the
brace dug into his stomach and
James lost the feeling In Ms .legs.

Other crew came to tee rescue,

but Dunlop was in bad shape,

James said. However, Dunlop was
given, morphine and responded to
treatment, he added.—Reutor.

Billiards

ljTo i ISO, 130)*

That Arthur Scargill believes, iii the'
triiticedness of incentive ‘ schemes seems
beyond doubt; hds : sincerity is. not in

question. But the weakness of his argu-

ments must-be obvious -to hkaT All t&e
more so ' now - that • other ’ miners’
leaders oo the NtJjt* executive ! are

,

putting advertisements in ‘ the national

;

newspapers' Vritit whab. they say are the

facts. On’ tiie surface' at least Arthur
Scargill is showing- no signs of ..'unease

at j this public .disavowal. And yet he
is

,

dearly not as confident '.as he

appears t one NCB offickd > who likes

him and knows him well told me that

in the- 48 hours before the bailor,

Arthur
.
Scargill looked scared, dis-

tinctly anxious about defeat. -“.He.

seemed pale and frantic.*

Timing, the proverbial luck and- a
shrewd eye for ’the moment brought
Arthur ScargUl to power in fiie union
-less than 10. years ago,,Jk Yorkshire
leadership largely dominated by right-

wingers, and growing discontent with
.it among.- the tank and filer coincided
wite the oil price increases, restoring
coal to competitiveness, and the miners’
-strike of. 1972. Arthur Scargill, then a
branch delegate, worked with tingle-

minded energy to masha] fiie flying
squads of pickets and emerged as the .

“hero of Saltley {the coke depot
dosed by a huge and -united front of

Birt^ngfram workers). If his role as

' Not that Arthur Scargill was a new-
comer to union affairs. His credentials
for leadership on both sides—union
.work and- personal labour—are impec-
cable. Son and grandson of- Yorkshire
miners, he entered his first mine at
IS, the week after he left "school, ris-

ing to be a salvage worker (like a face-
worker, one of the toughest jobs in the
industry). It is revealing that at 15 he
was already cannv enough to search out
a pit, Woolley, that had shorter .shifts

than his .own local colliery.' ; . .

He is eloquent about bis first jay
at work :' “ It was six o’clock in tbe
morning. I was taken across the pit
yard and down some rickety 'steps...into
what I thought was heU : 'men stand-
ing in rows at belts, the misfits of
society, thfe - mentally retarded,- the
injured, the sick, the young. I nearly
turned and

-

ran. The noise "was’ so
intense you had to speak in sign lan-
guage; the dust- so thick yo>o,‘couldn't
see. -I- worked there for 12 months!” -'

At tiie same .time,, enthused by. his
.

father' who gave him 'Jack London -and
The Da>h) Worker -to read, and was
himself B • member of file Communist
Party,. Arthur Scargill (described as an
obstinate and shy boy) joined -Che
Young Communist League. Wuhan a
couple of years-he had pushed, up local
sales- of- the Challenge from 20 to 1,000
copies and Jurd been sent to’ Moscow
as a youth delegate. Growing increas-
ingly interested .in What be detected
Was the

.
real power, be inched into

union' politics and out of CP .ones,
finally splitting with, the party when
he was 22 -over a question of tactics.

'

He led his first pit -dispute at 37, :

attd many more, during- the following
.years. By

,
J9S1 he was on file branch

committee of his- pit, becoming branch
.delegate ac26. It was not afl easy ride : •

management .and union alike resented
his litigiousness, paying him -out- in
appalling jobs :fo^ . the . tenacity with
which ia stuck to his- views.

Daring that time he was chosen to
£o .on a part-time degree course in
industrial relations .and social history
at Leeds University which was, he -says,
together with, his father,' the determin-
ing .influence in his 1

life. "It taught
me to think and to - question, t. began
to- dissect everything that came my"
way in minute detail, so tent I could
argue.” A mania - for exhaustive
research and preparation has lasted to-

this day,' and he impresses everyone
who deals with Him with the excel-
lence of his briefs. Onlookers described*'
Us evidence' to the Lo&house' .disaster
inquiry as “ brilliantV If university
was'crucial mi- his. life. It also marked

-

one more stage, ia a career that is

ETgKIv7 tiiSsoal to the iniolng union.
“ Afthur'Scar^n is'

1 our first example
of a professional nniotr edreeristV a
long standing . NUM member raid.
“ Such a change in style can seem
threatening.”

Nmnberk2 Huddersfield Road, BamsIey,
£s the union office for- the Yorkshire
area, a grey Victorian building by a
busy roundabout- When Arthur- Scar-
pH arrived here as compensation agent
in:1972 he brought with him en imme-
diate and symbolic wind of change

:

*1 finding the typewriters and office
:<

machines to be 20 years old, be threw .

them all straight into tire dustbin, and
.

bought a lot of modern equipment.

!;
Within six months his department,

;

il which deals with accident and health
;

claims, had pulled the old cases from

J

1 the cupbaards where they were gather-
i' ing dust and Instituted a system ;

i
whereby any cleim not strifrly •

;• -answered by the NCB is automatically
'I sent to the union’s solicitors. Arthur -

I

1 Scargill is fond of raying that the
average payment has risen from £300

j[
in 1972 to £1.380 today, leaving the

ij impression that rbe increase has been

ii
his personal doing. No one denies the

tl speeding up process, but few will
I allow* him that. “The amounts paid arc

j

based on judges’ rules: how can he !

.

J
influence those ? " one NCB man asked.

•' The same wind of change accnni-
panied his move to the president's i*

Jj
office, a year later, which he stripped,
lined with wood panelling, decorated
wfch a garishly patterned carpet, and •:

bung with blown up photographs of ;j

himself in the forefront nf miners’ <;

marches. There is an enormous modern
desk across the middle of the room, 'j

and black leather and chrome office
j;

chairs. The process. 'of. transformation
;;

Is 'soon to’ spread across the building, -i

now a warren of bare functional rooms •!

and draughty,- corridors.
j

I had expected someone tough, wary
:j

and argumentative. He is certainly
1

aggressive, but he is also immediately,
disarmingly affable. He gives no
impression- of -hurry, though his days
are allocated several weeks in advance.
Heavy double doors to his room, cut-

ting out all noise, add to the feeling
of timelessness.
‘ In appearance Arthur Scargill is a
short, stocky man with a pointed hose,
prominent pale blue eyes and long
ginger sideburns. He wears well-cut
sober suits and the businessman's wide
striped shirt. Photographs tend to make .-

him' look foxy, and fail to show a '

manner which is both shrewd and like-

able. He talks of his hatred for long
-formal meals, and says teat he is not
a very sociable man (the fact that he
drinks very little is held against Mm),
preferring walks on the moors with
bis Airedale. dogs to hours in the local
pub. .He is not much of a reader, spend-
ing what little time be takes off watch-
ing Benny Hill and Tommy Cooper on
television, listening to brass bands, (he
is president of one) or going to sup-
port Leeds at football matches, as he
has done ever since he played far the
Scouts as a boy.

He is married to a woman much
liked in and around Barnsley, a “ good
honest Yorkshire woman” who does
the- sales- figures for the Co-op and
wfitpi be shields from publicity. They
bfefae one daughter, Margaret, • now 15.
They live, be volunteers, to contradict
tbe many stories that appear .about
him, not in a

.
luxurious inanition but

,

is tee bungalow on a bousing estate it

on -the outskirts of "Barnsley that he
bought with the. first money he saved

tniugh slight reserve. " He 2uf doce
sway with rbe old dote cap image nf
miners’ leaders”, an old friend of his
father said. “They think he has
brought a new status tn the job of
president.'’ He seldom fails to get a
standing ovation at area meetings fnr
his rousing speeches, thnagh u one
man pointed out : “ He can afford to

talk big. He is sitting on one of she
healthiest coalfields in the country.”

When Arthur Scargill became presi-
dent in 1973 he departed from tradi-
tion by keeping on the job „,j

compensation agent, a move mat was
both pcliticaliy strategic fit ensured
a majority of sympathetic 'support un
his executive) and intelligent, since
compensation agents arc the people
most in touch with the branch secre-
taries. This determination not ro stray
ton far from the rook and file L
important to him, and he makes a point
of goirg down a mine at lent once
a fnrtoigSic. He holds a regular “ sur-
gery airel not long ?%o wnrfced b
complete shift underground. He keep,,
->s one mun u:d. var\- dose to his mem-
bers. a “ Woolley man ” when still

working in the colliery, and now a
Yorkshire mao fibrins hard far York-
siiire. He is riqht tn do so : pcoo’e
dearly resent it. and sey so, loudly,
•vlien he goes to London ta support
Grunivicb, or gefs involved in the
tiuciepr energy debates.

It is once he departs from immediate
union matters that doubts nbauz him
seem ro multiply. In tbe October hs-v-e
of Personnel

<

Vf<ni(i',L>tn*'nx he v./ote:
“ 1 hope to be one .if the rmifcrlakers
of the social contract.” Such daritv
startled end appalled many wh-.i rccii
it. I a.-kod what he meont. “I tm
totally against all incomes poHcv.
There hi’c been mne since war. Tbe
only thing thev have in common is

tha: they all failed/' It is impossible,
he

.
said, to “ have planned vra?c

restraint in za unplanned free market
economy”.
He added : "I am sick and tired of

the hypocrisy of those who praetlie
one set of standards under a Labour
government and one imcter a Tory
government. I am simply not prepared
to resolve the crises of capltelisT*.” H;
wants, os he has often said, the
nationalization

a

of ban hia c, ~i:isoranco
and the big financial irstiiutroos: a
return to free collective bornoiain^,
cuts in defence cenenditure ; fir
Britain to leave the EEC. He dercrlb^s
himself as subscribing to Marxist
economic philosophy while being a
“ dedicated socialist member cf tec
Labour Party", flc ssrs that over and
above looking otter his members, be
has a brief ro “ agitate far a ctunv
in the system tn create a new
socialist order”. Fmv? “T belie

e

socialism can be brought about ' b*
things at the time not recognized to
be important”, like Gruowitit, v::"‘cb

“could pr*>duce tensions, a conflict
between tbe trade union movement
and the Government that could rc9i'l:

in dramatic chsn7es and a pnsrible
change in society itself. . .

.
**I think ”. he said in an interview

in the A'cir Left Rjrici?, r.b»ch is per-
haps the dearest expression oC
views. “ that the ideal wav tha: the
working class can achieve wwlfing
d3ss power is to change the Lab-jur
Party ... in tbe sense cf pulling
down the bans and prosc.iDtions. Ooca
you start to hare the influence, tee
cooperation and the link between the
Marxist groups—all oF them—;*nd the
Labour Party, you start to dcrennhtc
policies which are of a . different
land. . . - The unions are the founda-
tions of the Party and should control
it. ..."

More than the imprecision nf some
of his thinking—he is accused of heirs
a ‘man with no intclectuai clothes"-
an energetic action man who refuses
to confront the industrial problem fac-
ing the industry today—it is the bitter-
ness of his attacks teat confounds h’S
listeners. He is as scornful anil dis-
missive of former allies, like Mr Been
for his role in tbe productivity scheme,
and his opponents on the NUM execu-
tive, ars he is outspoken about tea
inefficiencies of tee Coal Board, which
he described to me as “manned by
too many chiefs and not enough
Indians". . At tee same time his rela-
tions with focal NCB men are good,
even if they ore distinctly wary of him.
“He -can deliver the goods, and when
he says be*H do something, he does- it ",
said one man in Doncaster.

He hr; Ml accounts, a solitary
;;

figure, with ".no dose friends, an
abstemious mao. who does nor' smoke, I

. whose one' luxury appears to be the I

large Volvo in which he travels round
j

Yorkshire (and for which he is much
|

criticized). Be is also fastidious, com- i

-plaining on an official trip to Russia I

some years ago about the food, rbe
'

travel arrangements, tee rooms. While
he wiH tolerate all genera] attack with
almost 'chilling impervious ness, he
tends to be sensitive to the slightest

j

personal jibe. He is
,
said, however, 'i.

to be far lass, austere than he used to i;

be, becoming- mare humorous and light
hearted as his confidence has gro'wtL
It is -as if he can now afford to joke.'

His ' reception at a miners* retire-
ment tea in Barnsley said much about
the affection in which his members
hold him. His brief speech—be is an
impressive speaker, bote dear and fast,
with a talent fair mimicry and a keen
use of emotive Imagery, though he has
been known to misjudge audience—
was wetndy applauded. Afterwards he
was surrounded- by men -vfco greetedmm with very apparent admiration.

Despite Arthur Scarsfll, 11.080
miners voted “ Yes ” for tee Incentive
scheme in Yorkshire, where tec's.vng
in favour vras actually higher then the
national average,, as compared to a
similar ballot corned out in "19^4. Has
his influence been overrated? Cer-

,

tainly' the Homes suggest it : Durham,
Northumberland aOd. Lancashire-whvi-c
he cook advertisemenrs in the" nurtecf.i
editions of national nevnp?pcri, e!co
recorded a swing to “Yes'*. And iiis

campaign may yet backfire on h’5m. as
it looks increasingly likely teat tivc
incentive scheme will now be lr.

dimed in the areas, and ultniriteiv the
ifldmduaj pits, that wane it. The u.v'ly
teat Arthur Scs-^H has fouglit -for
may, after ail, as a direct result of ths
No” vote, be. sheltered.. It would

men be a Pyfarric victory indeed.
That Arthur CcargHl ret hii rights

on the leadership of tee NUM man-?
years agn is probably beyond douliL
The fact that he fo still in manv miners’
eyes, a “voung man in an 'cwful
hurry” who has got to. tee top- too
fast, may not prevent him from readi-
mg bis goaL He., is, after all, suil 39
and cau efford "to wait. Ona cahnrt
help feeling however that tha ficurus
he takes, and tee fact il*?c he oco<-
MQitailr failed to mtitiain

_
to

' branch
secretaries that the incentive scheme
would restore "ta them some cf tee
n^oriatiog powers tiiat.tbey hive lost,
to

a
recent years.

. has endeared' hint
neither ro the leaders nor to th^- rank
add file of the anion. -

There is about, hzfo, 'teouglu- an
absolute refusal to conform, aa inuansi-
gsnee teat is bote impressive ood, com-
bined with

_
such poorrr . and

presentation, disconcerting.
- He "scons'

to welcome afi references ro hitowlf
es tee enfant terrible cf 'the usri.ms
Ah, you want to ccme to Catr^loL?”

he said with a emt^iw atoouut of self-

mockery when I asked whether I could
visit him in Barnsley. There w no doubt
lie takes pleasure ia being King Arthur,
a rebel who, as more team ode msui .pot
it, has “plenty of check”1

.
'

•
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* jV} Marinas. Justcompare their

priceswith those oftheir
competitors.T

'r* self ifthe competitors can
/'• ^ > giveyouas much for-the

\ moneyor somany different
= cars to choose from.
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Marina 1*3 Super 4-door

£2604.42

Manna 1-8 Super 2-door

£2724.93 =

Marina1*8 Super4-door

£2826.72 ^

Marina 1*8 Special 2-door

£3006.90 ^

Marina 1
;8 Special 4-door

£3108.69

Marina 1-S GT2-door

£3212.82

Christmas values and the incarnation
6myth’

By Clifford Longley

Religious Affairs Correspondent

its orctuxfiy. anffti^tH'Mlogical That -ns?,. tbpj fla^niir of.'iie'^retHling' of an ol<U oI<f‘ story,

use to
-

thi'stdry a£ Chfistnuji. ^hristnias^jtnedfege " from
.
die >Zt ’Is venturing forth on new

Whatey^ 'the kernel of Ms- "^foderator or foe General' and-

exdtlhg" ways, learning

COURT
CIRCULAR

OBITUARY
,, SIR ARTHUR BELL

Distinguished obstetrician

KENSINGTON PAJLACE
November 27 -. The Prfacess Mar-
garet; Ooontess of Snowdon was1

present -rfita evening at a Gaia

nmiea ay me appearance or cribed in the early chapters of the Church . of -Scotland's Christmas from' such as theme book. The Myth' of Goa the Gospefls, particularly Luke, monthly journal, Life andWortc. National Secular Society is
Incarnate, wnidi was lmpliatly arB regarded' by nontfunda-. Talkingabout a disease, colled therefore 'likely to < be far more
an attack on almost evetyHuns memaJisr biblical scholars as “religion”, be remarks: offensive to ihose with a seuri-t^t Cbristn^ has tradtoonaily^ ^ product of the authors* “Everybody gets it on Christ- mental attachment to Christ-
swooiw. ' ~ imagination,Tliey are a literarymas~Eve, but in 24~hours they mas myth than to churchmen

Sir Arthur Bell, FRC5,
lCOG. a past president ot

stoodTwr
. f

; -
••

. ^be significance of the book device for signifying: . the ,. frave pretty weD got over' it, who have done their homework, was born on September 18, Teachers” textbook on obstfr

was- not that it, laanched ideas speridness -of Jesus ih the :ind am refl.rfy to have a riotous Partly from die pleasure of 1904,. He went to school at *r,csJ •fb’st published in.—1917
.that were spectacularly new, mmfo of Jjjj .'hear-contem- New Year, or to spend thur last debunking, and partly for Marlborough and' received bis 811^ still going strong, which
but that: it gave' popular cur- poraries. penny on the sales. mutual reassurance, the society medical training at St Bardro- owes its 'title to the fact -that
rency .to,the private doubts and Ironically, that academic watt even if thie' attack supports the. efforts of its pre«- Jomew’s Hospital, where he each edition has 10 authors
cbcvictDftQs of many people in- scepticism is a knife aimed at. -of religion is as 'fleeting as.it dent. Miss Barbara- Smoker, to qualified in 1J927, proceeding' dram* from the London medi-
srde and outside the- churches, the heart of reKgioiia sentiment 'is acute, we will- not; rail at it; popularize" what she calls to. his CeDawship of the Royal ®pl schools. He- was not a proli-
aod rare tirem the imprimatur (and sentimentality) in this It does! some good . - - Yet it “heretic cards ”, seasonal greet- College of Surgeons .of Eng-

“
c writer> A 1* when be did piit

of Oxbridge theological scholar- country today.;
: Christmas has is surely. sDly to become terribly dngs cards that atheists may land in 1930. He was elected a Pen to peper it- was always to

i»up- become the.focus, of the “ resir 'excited about the birthday of happily send to each other. One fellow of the Royal College of good "effect—as in his ort-

The argument of- the book, dual reKgiosiiy“ of the British someone who means little or of the more popular, depicts Obstetricians and Gynaecolo- ^u^Led article on hysterectomy,
applied to Christmas

'

' idves just as '‘the movement -to nothing: to us for' the rest of Bernard Shaw as Father Christ- gists in 1946. After house His reputation as a teacher

Christmas frotn- such as the FRCOG, a past president

National Secular Society is Royal College of Obst
therefore 'likely to < be far more clan* .and Gjnaecolomsts, <

offensive io those with a sent!- on November 24 at the agi

mental attachment to Christ- 73.

dent clubs and functions. His
reputation as a teacher was

the Royal College of Obstetri- manifest in the popularity of

dans ,and Gynaecologists, died bis A Pocket Obstetrics, which
on November 24 at the age of ran to five editions. He was
73. aOso a contributor for many
Arthur Capel Herbert BeH year* t0 the*' famous

The Duka of Kent, tlce<±tsdnxian
of' the British Overseas ..Trade
Board, • will .-visit factories at
Droylsden, Rochdale and .Wigan,
aod- wDl.' attend an Informal
reception -at -die North-west
regional, office, dating his .Export
\«ar visit tn the North-west -on
December .7.

Birthdays today
Sr- John Studding, 62 ; Mr Jos6
lihrbi, 82 ; .Major-General Sir
George Johnspn, 74 ; Sir' Douglas
Ritchie, 92 ; rite Right Rev P. C.
Rodger, 57; Mr J. EdVrard Sieffv
72 ; Major-General R. E. TJrquhart.
76 j Lord Wlgg, 77. ; Dame Fiances
Yates,,78.

Forthcoming

marriages
‘ '

Mr T. E. Bonham
and Miss H. S. Cleminson

The engagement
. is announced

between Ttoofliy, youngest son of
Major Sir Antony Bonham; Bt,
and Lady Bonham, of Ash Boose,
Ampney Creels, Cirencester,

'

Gloucesteratairc, -. sad Hester,

.

yoimgest daughter of Mr and. Mb'S
Issues Clemteoa, of Loddon Hall;
Hales, Norfolk.

Mr M. E. F. FUrmaurlee
and Dr 1UL A. Lxdu •

The engagement is announced and
the marriage wffi shortly take
place between Maurice .. Evelyn.
Forbes, yomger son of Sir Gened
Ptamanrice, GCMG, QC (Judge of.

the European Coart of Human
Rights) and Lady Ftamanrice, of
Gray's ten, London, and Margaret
Antonina, only daughter of Presi-
dent Manfred Lacira (Judge and
former President of tbe Inter

-

U&iYersxty news
Oxford
Awards .

'

Craroo Wobb Medley Essay Prize. C.

them the
?e theotosof Oxbridge ;theokigicaf sdwriar-

^P-
The argument -of- the book,

applied, to; Christmas
'

' gives
greater . and less ambiguous
force tor' the word “myth” ot
the

1

title. Accused ,,«f denying
the -divinity of Jeeos, the
authors defended themselves py
saying- that the word had a
technical meaning, and -was not
to be! understood simply as a
fable or a fairy story. '

.-

: 'Tire /incarnation “myth;"
could be at one. and the same
time in 'a sense true, in « sense
inexact pr 'incomprehensible.
They were not saying that dre

just as ’/-the movement '-to nothing to us for' the rest of
demythologize Christmas has the year."

'

- gained' momentum in the < Part of the motivation of the:

churches.';:., theologians 1 of ''the “myth”
. Even churchmen of tradi- ‘school was to cut' through the
tionalhr orthodoi (minion oh the : tangle of misconceptions and
central doctrines of Christianity ' illusions that [have growl up
have become aware that, even surrounding ^the popular idea of
the ' specifically. religious Jesus, and not ' necessarily or
symbols and signs surrounding merely to minimize him. Their
Christmas are now absorbed case is that-., the' antiquated
into the half-believed folk reli- .'/imagery, derived from doctrinal

gjon of the people, where Father.
. expressions that are no longer

Christmas and tile Three Wise .adequate or
; _

appropriate.

Men are equally . walk-on parts ‘ obscures the' //significance of
in an annual pious, commercial Jesu&

Bernard Shaw as Father Christ-

mas, with the caption : “ Cour-
age Friend 1 We all loathe

gists in 1946. After house reputation as a teacner
appointments in the obstetric wa* equalled by that as ou
departments at his- own hospi- «ammer and m bis ume be

Christmas, but it comes -only tafl and in the Liverpool Royd served as
.
examiner ta.tbc

once a year and is soon over. Infirmary, then one of the best “diversities Durham
_
fas it

The most popular, card in the known departments of its kind J"*®
Belfast, Bimung-

-Dionysus, Mithras, Jesus, “ and proceeded to a reglstrarsfalp at
other^ fertility and saviour sky- -Charing Cross Hospital.
8

In fact; there is now a res- t*xe
.

*ar
ly

pectable tod legitimate theo-
^Oobm proroeded asolmemc

logical opinion in Christian to Westnunster Hpspi-

proceeded te a re^stimtoip at
.fellow-obstetricians

Charing Cross Hospital. showed their appreciation oF
-n A . , , bis work by electing him presi-

“fre ^ ear
ly dent of. their college, and he

Proceeded as obstetric wag knighted the same year.

Nioene Creed was hereticaL • in an annual pious; commercial Jesus. logical opinion, m Christian From 1963 to 1970 he served

But that liberal view of the .' melodrama, whose most solemn They - would endorse the circles to support each one of w rSL?0 tne a* honorary adviser on obste-

central doctrhie-of the incarna- moment is no Jongej the trip Moderators comments in the those cards, . and even to wel- “Teer. mes and gynaecology to the

tion does not hedge away from to church .but toe Queen’s same article: “Christianity come them, -as anti-myth am- . . T®.

v

311
, ,

applying the word “myth”' in Christmas broadcast. ;
does tot. consist of the constant munition.. msronan^ Of the hospital has From the demands of a busy

described as- “a succession of

tries and gynaecology to the
Army.
From the demands of a busy

private practice and an excep-

national Court of Justice) and
Mme Lachs, of Warsaw aod The
Hague- .

'

.
Mr R. C; B.- Hopkins
and Miss J. ;J. WWt»

. The engagement' fs announced
between Roger, youpger

,
son of

#v •- V- The Hav H. S. Unit, Vicar of St,.
t'.iHlrCJI neWR

. Mnry>. N«wujn-]n-Motiran>. io
. j>°

"T .
» Toam ttaoior of Cnwcr learn parbh.

AppointmcniS -• '

‘D/ocege of:Extox
• TUc- .Von R. B. Colo. Aitiidcacnai oF - the Umr J.'H- Good, autalant cursito
Uoiceator. lo Ba rooldowioyy -aancu of 0 f Wnltranmoh. |m vdiSdrawn aefcapt-
Lclrcster CattuutnU olro... - * -anCD of tho Dost of- priceuin^luiayo pi

Tho' Rm dTn. ComUumI. vrtaMn- Jit Mark's. Ford. Davonpmrt. und will
Oineo of Avojunouth.r dlocosc of - contimro- ac Wnlboominh. ^ .

Briawu
. lp_ .ba prHtfa-ln-clu*rgo, cf .St tlw r«v pr A. “/Masiors. formerly

Paul's, CMupon turn. .
wltt Langloy Home Bscrocur to die Board for Mls-

vicar of St,. Diocese of Portsmouth
outstanding obstetric tionally punctilious devotion to

registrars”; in 1934. he was his teaching and hospital
appointed assistant obstetric duties he obtained relaxation
surgeon to the hospital, becom- b, shooting, fishing and gulf,
wp.fuU surgeon m 1954. as weH as his garden. -Ba was
Gel enhanced the reputation what used to be known as a

he! bad achieved, and was good all-rounder, enjoying . life

appointed 1

to
,

the staff of the to the full, devoted to his
Chelsea Hospital for Women, patients and students : a wise
und of Queen Charlotte’s obstetrician and gynaecologist
Maternity HospitaL He was a and a popular teacher, wh-we
most popular teacher and his work will live in the obstetric

j

high reputation among his stu- standards of many students
•dents was ;enhanced by the who passed through his hands
keen interest be took in stu- at the hospital of his adoption.

DR WILLIAM BULLERWELL
Dr William Buliervndl, FRS, Survey ,aud toe (former) Over-

FRSE, Deputy' Director of toe seas Geological Surreys, the
lasnaute of Geological drvisron incorporated

,
units

HftacWO" or
-oaiMAi of

Tho Herr j. noon, vicar or st.iiiiyi*. appointed assistant obstetric
iniraSi c »V/; 5ril^*io

sr
tw^rtcot-tn^aaroo surgeon to the hospital, becom-

of St rain'*, owe* atao. ing .full surgeon in 1954 .Tho Hear C. J«nidn, curato-M^haroe i
. . i

ssw “' ^
.or Enmtannel Clrareh.TioiworUi. dtaeraa He! oihanrA^
of sottthwark. to ho vicar of St John's.
CarUbrook*.

Craroo wobb Medley Essay Frlze^C.
B. BriauiL Morton Coiiooc; m oxime
accossll,' W. • A. Flmvjold. Corpus
Christ! COUow. Jolin lKicUa Prtto In
Mental - Philosophy, divhlnd between F.

S
. Schler. Contus Clujitl CoBonc. ana
. L. Unwin. Morion CoJloflr^

Cambridge
Professor E. J. L. poolsby, MA,
PhD, ebaerman of the department
of patboblolagy, Pennsylvania
University, has been . elected
professor of animal., pathology
from July 1, 1978. ..

Bristol
Dr I. G. Simmons, BSc, PhD,
reader in geography at Durham
University, has been, appointed to
a chair In geography. .

Professor PbyUida Parsloc, BA
(Bristol), professor of social work
at Aberdeen- XJnrvershy. has been
appointed to the newly established
chair In social work.;

Marina 1-8 HL 4-door „

£3314.61

Marina 1-5 DL Estate Q

£2839.59 J

Marina 1*8 Super Estate

£318474 9

.W price Quoi-.d arc daiiem
remtnir.citicd rviau pr!c« currsctai

tow «! ,ooiBtopwe die!'mtindecar

VM and aotoniadc scatMU “Vi

cwSu-Il- number ploic* and d.ii'Ciy-

^Morris IVIarirsa

Latest wills
Latest estates include (net, before >

tax paid'; tax not disclosed) t

Chapman, Mr "WECUam John, of
Dorchester -- . . £160,519
Forbes, Mrs Marjorie Mable, of
Cookham, Berkshire .. £1$4,S70
Hodder, Mr George Wffliam, of
Yeovil £130,54X
Hodgson, Miss Gertrude Margaret,
of Bolney, West Sussex £152,160
Jensen, Mr Richard Arthur, of

Malta, co-founder of Jensen car

company of West Bromwich^
^

Ritchie, Mir Christopher Julian, of

Leyburn. North Yorkshire
£103iU2

Rose, Mr Arthur George, of Soli

hull £102,586

Shelley, Mrs Pinole Mary, of

Saxroundbam ..

Smith, Mrs Margaret, of BlMgog

Strange, Mrs Nora, of Rictoarw-

lrorth .» -- ..u»,iwi
Toler, Mrs Emily, of Dulwich.

London .. ' •• ..£124,788

Waite, Mrs Irene, of Windsor
Foresc, Berkshire . . £553/193

Wnta. Mrs Eleanor Margaret, of

Cheltenham £130,160

Sndth, Miss Elizabeth .Jane, of

Dublin, estate in Eugland and

Wales * £19Z.1U4

Parliamenlarj' diary

House of Commons
Wov 21: aoirmurt.ijnflmnon'a »nUu:.

Debate onTwdesPIgl nJ5H2?.ft.SS SS,'I?.5

votes to hCb. CaunKT-ini latton
;
Price

cK£VOrtrr. 3'HV
5«rn d?bfile aboul ixvmk wgad
ning and ttm»imctian in North wjim.

Hnd “iilK”2S]uafTOnml
rn:r support Ojaiil £« «•«

W *eSnuuiUM on

k&Sl'ttnttfcASH
tScodjnrti RMOlndoM

fcaHPMSS®5

R?f»i
.SWT *8®
Covptt* IKMplBB
AdlDurnmenL ....
of nirrctor ol Umid
l.mrt Cwumfcsion tor jjs.

SHSngsffi
8 vLriosac

4.30 P«.

House of Lords
Nov

111,1 hSSm!TMitSSf-w

SillohT^ HWljWV *SUwS?
' 1

T3 Local COVSBIWMIt
Unas meand lime.

liliKfc
baai

in. Ilolt'f’ arttournru. • W.
S-T* BWiBB n! Tniro Iniro-

S^r°:^r
r
. 'SRiS?

eiar
.

S8'“3»bSf
l

rSssJTSSBb. VEtf*3JA
ur-f rumorjn

. Drfipiiton of TmaUcS- iNo -VHEJE
i-.|l lur-v«an rwn; Hinjl'i ‘

D r xrcjtto i I So At DraV aarowiiQ.
Rnj-.il '.Mini town JO Pmsiwirn Pjj--

' ieonn Aci. Kouir oflloumod. S-« P™-

Parliamentary notices

i-.ieio .U a.^D; 'Privnie mnmbcT'S
:,.oiioo ,«i pjiUmbmimis- Effijp®! g1

-...t: i.'ibiJilot. .laUuit on CtC daen-
m'nu on llucfii-i. Xtoiion on

.of .Axford, Mariboroagh, Wilt-
shire. ...... ...

Mr EL D. M. Wflkto :

and lffiss P. H. Neff
' The engagement Is announced
between Michael. " elder son- of -

Commander 1 aod . Mrs ' HroryWflldg. of Anchor HoosA West
Ltdworth, Dorset,, and Patty HaH,
daughter .

of
.
Mr and Mrs George

Fitzgerald Neff, of Houston.- Texas.

Mr P. Wo
and. Miss P. Ai Mason
The cas^agoment is announced
between Pktg. sou of Mr and Mrs
K, C. Wn, of Finchley, London,
and Penelope Anne, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Mason, .of

Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

Other- appointments : ‘

.

Emeritus professors : T. K. Ewer.
mrinui husbandry , W. A. GiUes-

g
ie, clinical bacteriology ; R. F.
. VT.' Peel, geography. -

Grants '•
..

MhUoU RuacaKb Council. £29.65"~tdM lUKOfn tovrarda muroplumii-
Bl sludtaa .of <Q>napUC

.
roech-

lnioli* - UlQ - . control and
rnUEua . ai n«urohyiK»pbirj-lcal bor-
mooc*. ova- thrao jwmi £S£.SOO to
Dr J. Hlndlry towards Inv**silgallon lo
dstunriSnc Hi 3 nodtoctida Baqnanica ot
the mvMlod rr-paxt and flatHUno rrolDns
tn Hi ft 2.2 u vent pkintM. over Utroc
ytan: £04.538 W Or U W. Grocnham
lowanda lnvoaawulon of lnteomUon of

of Ely. - to bo 'Rural. Doan of Mlnfartry and dloooRn .mlscfonar.
_ Tin, Rev . G. A. WXIli. Toam Vicar

, ... _“Tbo Hcv W. A. Hamwon, yliar cj m the Central Exoter* Toam_ Mbil.Btry - Klnji AUrad's CoQcao. liSicbnur.
E3crtw

.

8t

Rector

7

of ' Wocest of Wmxester
Vicar or St Mary. a. Bnlohum. ShoHIHe. DuHjley -with woodtuancote. to ba Tha R*v C. J. V. Attlnaim. orpanl-
- rho-Rev B. W. Manutro. Team Vicar' Rural Dean of Dniwlcy. _ _ »r fur ibe Council tor colony Herat, va
or uajSy with tfmuon. dtocorte' at Tho Rev W. H. Woodhauso. Rnclor lor SdunUlUin, Malvcm. to be
York, to bo Rector of Haxby with or North Conor with Bagendon. to ba Rector of - Unonirni.
Wlfjolnton. Rural Doan or diwcOElor. Tltn R*v p. j Larttin. . vicar of Bi

' m • Diocese of London or

ministry und- idiapu£^W^oewggUTy . J?” * if nimiiSff^in Tjw Hc** B. 3. 'Palmar. Hocw or
nd.. wirurtcksblro and Gnlson Road TanHy. . Tbtimliam. .to. , bo. war Of HarWnmnn. to be Vicar of Stmdtgn

Hie Rm w. A. Swain, miiant and
curate or Waako, Winchester, u bo rjf"
Vicar of Ho[y Eplnhany. Bn urn eraoath. Mat

Tha Rev R. J. n. Team, chaplain of mbs
Kino Alfred's - College . utnebmer. jTv
io be vicar- of 8 t James's. Pokesdorm, nigt
Bournemonlh. -deni

Diocese of -Worcester keei
‘ Tto Rev C. J. V. Amhison. ornanl-

io bo Bishop of Coventry's
r Bail HoanlUllb .firomynerr tor 'racial i

Janmtryl-

Diooese of" Chester
'Ttia Rwin.- J. <

John ihr Baottot. KllUnsdon.
Tho ROV C, Ml >M. Tliouwon. Vicar

of St MUIt's; N«>M Park., to bo Areaof St" Mark's; Not& RadL. to bo Area
Dkxp. .of Esst.-Hazlogey also.

Diocese of .Oxford i

The Rev K. R, Marlin. Vicar of All
Saints’, Wokingham,, to bo Rural Dean

Gimnna. curuic-in-
aa’sTswciDon. tochine of St- Th Duma's. StoCiDOrt.& Vicar, of 4»a parish. •

_ The hov a: h. Clara., vicar of
GamraiPs. Sorton. to bo Vicar or
Pctar'a. Aston' - • -

gf
St John's, Bromaorovc.

Tho Hc*v B. J. 'Palmer. Rodo* or
HHfWnpima. to be Vicar of Stouhoa

.with Draki-s Broughton end Plrtsn.

.The Roe J. 'R; Gachezcalo. Indosirtal
cttapteia. RoddHcb. lo bo Rural' Dmn
or Bronwome also.

I

- _ TIM) Rov B, .L, Droca.' Vttoar of

it*, to
. Saints'. Wokinglum,

:
to bo Rural Dean

of Bt'
° f

TScRev D. ' R. Price. Vicar of
or St WMkllcld.' io bo Rural Dean of

-BnclauU.

“ZraT Droca.' v*»r of m 1916 in New-

SITS Ti5c« he graduated
mission cbaphihi to & sorkruMiiraj .

from -vaat: city^s university in
community adsa.
Canon G, C- B. DariH to be caMo

emeritus of Worcmter cathedral.

Nature Conservancy Council: £33.590
v» nr .- R. . A. Atmt low* an
iwroatigralon. of role of rod fox tn
wlldUto—cabtd*- tplzbgiy. over toreo.
yean: .£16.943 to -Dr L- - C. Frost
towards a sunrar oC tfnodcal and
boundcal ecology of Tfia^Uzjird Penln-

SUP ^*872*5
HoWHS towards - an. .hiycaniaatton of
EN at sumU for boantana: -cornriaUon

Appointments in the
. Ea9.T75 £ram Dapartmcnt of EdaCSUon ,T.

i Dapartmcnt of BdncaUon —,
- .

to Dr R. Bolam towards H hr/uic
iKtv of Kchtwl-rocnacd In-

and Sdonco -to . Dr R. Bolam towards
evaluation- study of school-focnscd In-
eerviccr odaenuon and- Tralnmg of
teachenr nrosnunmes'. over, two yean.
sLt mOMULS .

’ . - . .

£33.725 from ..Dapaitmant of the
Environment to professor -J. M. W.
Stewart towards 'tavcatigauim of a
housing' Investment pragrammo. over

fia-ar.*

Royal Navy .

rear-ad

m

iRAL : T. H. Bndbmy to by war service, was completed
SSn^j2SjaSjPS8p,?r in 1951.

affrar& ±nbssgu .^.
oh^cal

aa Diraclot Nawu Boceuituig. Anrs so. Survey or Great Britain as a
CO fJ-VtANDERS ; ArpTuarna. DRAKE ppAWwkw In HUK whifhas exec oft-. Auru 4: d. Hail, gen- g^eoto^sr m 134b, since waica

wwffDGW.ajuwp. MmdS 14? j.^r.- paedic knowredse of the geoi-

osr art se^ste, not poly
S|vf£0 6ih neewnbor e. ij78: .ofr .Great Britain Twt also of
December Sisi j.

d
c^

8£' i«5li, Reid other parts of the world. SoonS iSTKnfc TTSSS: ' after joining he became
RriA uu. January 2o. . ; responsible for geophysical

The Army activities within the survey
commandant: u-oen and established a Geophysical— - H

al
A
taJfGsra™,Tm,

n Departmeqt. In 1949 Ire starred

lastcuae of Geological drvisrun incorporated
,
units

Sciences, has died ot- the age concerned with geomagnetism
of- 61. Born in 1916 in New- and global seismology and he
castle upon Tyne, he graduated afeo became responsible for
from -tha* city’s university in geological and geophysical
physics in 1937 aod geology In work -on tire United Kingdom
1939. Has war service from

.
continental sheIfK to which his

1940 to 1946 included periods contribution was of major e'r-
with the hQnjstrv - of Supply, nificance. In 1976 he was pp-
tbe RAOC ood REME, and hie pointed Deputy Director, en-
was mentioDed in dfisp.mdies com passing much administrative
while commanding a radar hat- work bnt rehequishing few of

' tery. His docmnute, interrupted las scientific activities,

by war service, was completed 39S3 ^ 1936- he-

“n 0 undertook private research.
conducting a. reconnaissance

fS*^»°
F

Tw
G
iS.K qravkv survey of Scofland with

wife, Eiteen, whom he mar-

SBtrHpSiA!? *** 1942’ Wd Dr aod Mrs
St Phemister.

DS$r and aeiqjiiyacs, not omy
. . , „ . ,

.o^. Great Britain hut also of Appointed .a fellow of the

other ports of the world. Soon Royal Society in 3972, he
after joining he became served as a member or council

responsible for geophysical in 1974-75 amd irilh the Hooke
activities within the survey committee. He visited several

and established a Geophvsica‘1 Chinese yeoTogica] and geophy-

Departmeat. In 1949 Ire starred aical mstatimons in 1977 as a

a regional gnsvitv survey- of member of a Royp] Society

the United Kingdom end the delegation. His numerous over-

first resulis were published as sens activities inchided mem-
maps in 1954. In the succeed-- bership of tha Intern?tion?l

ing year he was instnHnsDtai Gravity Bureau, and on bchrlf

in, .utitutim: acroanasnetic sur- °f Unesco and its associated
veys, the results o£ which tvene bodies he guided much geopliv-

published in the early 1960s. ^csJ nrra-raJ exploration in

As Chief Geophysicist from the Far Eost-

1962, he broadoied the capac- His tvise cour*-®! an-d Brett
ity of the Geophysical Depart- professiotral knov-Iedge-wr'H'be
mjeut *0 cover aB aspects of >adlv missed bv his coMeoqres
tire erienca. Soon after thei In-

K oilnr towards favostinjuioit of rtne, liivosUBaUan ol Ihc role of inaiBr or
structure' op crvcuiilno polymers as 1 corabrai corisoc In control of loeamo-

ycara: IKMjSSfi to dr U W. Grwnthain Hrctom-mtaOTtw orcr Jur^yrors.
lowanda lntoaUinuion ot integrailon of £64.033 uutn Glaxo Keaoarcn lo
mcnslas virus goaoiuo In bust cell I* Krtifrosor M. H. racbxaoad as a further
Chronic tncaslas tofecitons. over ihrc? amt towards lnvotttnaUim of
yfora: £24.122 to Dr R. J. Harvey ft,® fanned, elemnu to bnee

—
Towardv an InvoMJaaUon of activity of an axtension af -tho grant t

• zed nucleus nonIrone« and cniMlto. Anguai Sl„ 19BO.

*; 1. .,Darllnp_towartto an invcsUsallon aa a nuODtaint-nauv . grant lev
ot MUaamt- flora tsrtuiplng Jo portod- inveulnsUan of fS-Cactora in
ottDtl membrane and Its potential role ©nloratvictcrtacra and thfctr-
ln loou cru pilau, support ana move- sJimlXteancu -for sun ana an Rtlcnloe
merit, over itawo. jww: CX9.0-J4 to orgrant period to October.51. 1980.
Dr m. J. A. Tanner towards Invcstlsii- £38.So-J irom Honmci Bdltoa Lovy
Unn at human erythrocyte momoRuiO 1 Hoard to Protestor I. A, Silver towards
rartants and Their j ralaaonshlp lo the naco&d year or a rtvo-yran
haenralotonica] -dtsordew. over _three . Patton of too fMnp or horoM.
years: fflfi.378. lo Dr J. M. Craelh SOB.OOO Cabout C3O.0OOI f
towards tovudgatlon or physical and Army to Or B. Hum tow
biochemical studies of human secretory experimental Un-rwltgeUon l
glycopratelits. over two years. aerodynamic oul-or-planc to

Tiffanylamp sold Memorial services

in New York A memorial : service -for Dr John pn^^woce

for £21 980
•

*Vf *"a5/uu - - College, Oxford, on Saturday.. The. o. utuewood.

o- n«rnMtee Norman Rav Dr D. G. NichoOs, chaplain,By ixfirawtee Korman
001dated. The Rector of

Sale Room Correspondent College read the lesson

One of the highest auction prices address was given by ti

on record for. a:Tiffany lamp was.

achieved in New York at tiie week- pro wSchano^r^Pro
epd at $40,000 (estimate 85,000 to the Oriel CoDegc) and i

$55,000) or £21^80. It is a Fav- PrbCtors.
r
Among others present

rflem glass and bronze trumpet . . . i: ,

vine lawTone of the most highly
- OTSW1 IBr “*

regarded of Tiffany products, and eastouT

Bernetis three-session sale, oc ^ Ladv tvararc, sir m
utaifacBJh and .

tweotietii-ceimuy n™* rad uuiy

works of art held on Friday and
Saturday. cnrii,t ctonrh. uto ptimihi o

• The sale Included several out- hS^’b^cou^o. tho'ntoSrr^f
eramffry oieces. A Wiener werk- connuc. BodTry-s uiowian. a

fSJrfevSlea coffee service

at about 1930. desisned by Josef Chrlaile Collage. Cambridge) (

HoM, made »2^00 (estii^ StW I

fS.00Q-S8,(KH)) or £6,870. A YXl a. d. Buckhiaham ireprcoen

4*-hconze group- tK auj sp,4iSr ,

ito
M

Venus (6Ct 3tn), modelled by eoHptyt. to p. aaiwxr trap
«endrick-Christian Anderaon in tho opu 1

nniraraityi., ptotm*flCHHUA ,SSo^

T

miId Inr <0(1 500 Davlps OJvernooI IhtlvarsIlV
Rmre In 1898. maoe By auu,»Ai Cmhix-rt Mrcann rDovautde
festinante $31500) or £5,770. *T®rossor H. h. scuUard. 1IBHUM4K u G. MlrhnUlu. Pmrwiff B.

Uon. over three jrroro.
E19.50Q from NutflOM 'Foundation lo

1
>r C. j. Elaon. Dr R. B. laytor mid
>r P. A. Bacon toward* tnvncUgauon
of atnoinuounlty and iolcnmco with

the rormed clomcuu to bactnris and reference io rhonmmicrtd mrthrnia. over
an axienalon af the gram period to- WM OT»M. .
AugtisL 61^ 19BO. - Cl 6. Bob iron Ministry or Defence io

£44. a-’O (rom AortcuUidPal Bratardi E^L "*
L * JfflRP

1111
!?.?

116?^ysyyt i to Professor C. S: G. Cnmsoll . O^^.jvwnnla lm-psugauon -on mo
as atiuocrltutiL-iuaiy . granl lowgnU an .

olratnm
iniTuMutM e/ R-Cactcrra in .-•Olfnl

1

.*iy
| ir ®J. to*orfaces

.
In

btr- potential
of grant period to ScpUunbor 20. 1979.

City
Honorary, degrees- are to be con-
ferred on December 5 as follows :

SlSSSfP “ E7C«C Oft-. Aurtl 4: D. Halt, CEN-
J9

V
5*S* *S TUHION for dmv on BlalT o? «3ND.

.f uSL!! Jatuiay 17: G. U. Foaaay. MOD<PEi
of toeomo- wtih dgw.<touwp. mtkOB 14:. J. R.

Hutton, KfoPTONE a® RNO Gramioclc.

Dccembar SB; L CiS. Lewis. Reid
Ust.- Jjnuary 39; E.- K. Hambloton.

sw.'sjT! sLasssr-;; sal aiiTSsv=a*
:

,

grant towanla hu-osuBiiuoti -on tno
annUcaUon ot couvcrgcm boom oicctnm .

1 uc Array
mfcrascojii* -to study of tn I orfaces tn COLONELS COMMANDANT: U-Oen
Hindoomfuctor davlcos nnd an ecienrion Sir James Wilson. 1st Bn RGJ. Decnm-

NJnl-Gon H.. A. -J. Srarge. Rbar ]
8J„
MAJOR'
Mouyn to be
vice*. <Anrw>. mod. in joniurr-
BRIGADIER:. Co! 5. D. BtaCtbmT

SH
The lesson was read by the Master
of Triafcy College and an address
was given by the Master of Sr
Catharine's College. Among those
present wore:'*
Mnr M.-IL LHOowoDfl fatacr-ln-lowii
Mr M. J. LUUtqvuod. Mr and. Mrs p.

apptd DTMO. HQ sti 1M«. Navnmbor
- SM: R.,W. Rronduuo To bo CBAOC.

HQ SW XHst. Docwnbec 2:- LLGaL
r R. M. carrnlhors, IL\OC. to bo OIC.

Mutnug and Rpconb Office RAOC
* Dgcenibra 2; C. V. Heap npplri Comdl.

I P KBF«dK#SS

T

? Novumbor 17.
. UEUtENANT^OLONELBi The Bon

'
! M- 'J.. . H. AUonhv. HB. ^potd CSOl.

i i EAAT NlufTla. Novamher 15: J. 3/
. |

BhAOOR. ,RA. IO ba BSQ1 ’MOD. Nov-

...jrao. Vtce^hancoUor of Cambrldsv
officiated. The Rector of Eieter gfflpS vk-
College read the lesson and an.. Masiw of TrmJtjr-coRMo. sir A ion

address was given by the Pro-
fessor Nevlll Co&Jafll. Oxford -Junu uoeuiinT.

,, .

UDiversity was represarted by the
Pro- Vice-Chancellor (Provost of w. s. ommhs. n

«

v.h. p. rcisx.

^ Ortei CoOege) aod the Pro g-^SSJT.-
PmHnrs. Ainnns otberi nresent hortm uiu a. m. .Ritmnnda

-f o-rnmn -u'nMo« ihn vv3£ Budy« BUDPDf SHAPE. Drcember
Muihf nf TriilW .Sfl: HJS. V^; Mjf R. C. Ctnuuim. RAPC. a

bodriSn tlM UtoLnHn Ol6 ortr Manning niv. RAPC C

idSSrsir
U
p2«?L-PS; outer Outre. Ociober 24: H. M. Sloan.

BJgEMBTBgMmHIIn n Kondull, prorcssor and Ur, j.OMaolla. tho Rov
. R. P. Reiss.

tire edeoca. Soon after thei In- in ibe instihite p>nd by m?ny
ember hp : 'NfeS p. m , Cwt£mv7 stitutc <xf Geological Sciehcss otbors from a ’.vide scientific

p)
v
'G

B
i®wn?nBi

?Ia
n!\fe

N
to
W
bo"toiJr was formed in 1965 bv :the fratemire .who knew and- res-

BndgM budpd( shape'. _Drcwnb«- 2j amalgam stare of the Geological pected him.

Han' to be CO.
e So: M. R.
to bo CSOl.

SIR GEORGE
CHRISTOPHER

MAHARAO RAJA
OFBUNOI

;

Others present horn».&«. AI. Ddinonds. ProtiB^or
W._A. fi. Rushton- Mr T. C.NIcholav,

. • ,
Profosjur _0. R. Frtsch. Praftuor

r-tn-law*. Mr j. H. • 3amJba<0i. -• Profutor

Royal Alr Forcc.

L. Ba tewton. stra C. Eaaum. Mr \V- E. aufnnaniuwuo. Prttfcssor and Mrs

or uractSce. on Urn* off for trade union

rtoandal AirisOhCD to industry

in.'aaTon Santond Bill. MoUon^on
VEC docomont on. .

rniaSJflcai-

ThSJadry at 2.30: Prugrara »n coitl-

FdS«on European Aawrahly Bloc-

rr-SvM'llT Prtwto m«nb«Vrn^M
s
iloocure: tho probmfis ot xaru

Select ctmunkxees

4S£
of Prtooa Sw-vlco.
Room 16. 4.1j

Tndn and

Traescort
9ficr nR
r.^nMflnurn: D*fwi« _«!•!

Emon.
Und and Lady Crowther-'Hmil . .Lord

JusUco .and lnuy RotoU. Sir Kennclh
«uuT Utv Witraro, Sir Marttn Lo
Utttotto, Sir Dorck and Lady Jokrway.
Sir Jtanahl syne, OM. Sir Arthur
fttoaon. Lady Hcndy. Uto Doan of
Cbrtot Churrh. tho Principal of Somer-
ville Collage, thn. Principal _ of St
Hilda's caihmo. the Mwtcr of St Crass
CoOnnr, BodJcy's Ubrnrian. Mr-R. P.
Hrooks irotu-o-amUiW Exaior School).

•Mr M. Hi- Crawl ord r roprcvwi ting -

Chriai!* College. Cambridge) . Mr C.
C. Smith (rcprtrumtlng Urtlo CoUegci.
VmiMwr P. A. Brow and PtWcmot •

4. D. BuckthsJMJiu ireprcaeunnu toe
rlllsh school at Romo). Mr P. "A:-

Lepper (roprcsanUns U» Roman-*:
SocfMsl. » P. SaJway trapraoHtOnB
the Open TJUvandlyl. Promsor J. X.
Davirs OJvernooI Lh-JVBrsltVi

. _
_Dom

CrahlMt McCann. fDowxuide Abbey).
Proressw H. H. ScuUard. Profco-toB

.

R. G. Nicholas. Profwwor U. n. MH-
cheU. Dr A. M. Richards, Dr and
Mbs .V R. Norton. Dr W. V. Stewart.
Dr D. V. S. Paninw. Mr and Mra
J. <1. XendaH-CarntmUT. WAN.
KendaU-Carpenter, btr J. KendaUrCar-
nvntor. Mr Giles Barber, and Mr John
RlD>.

hoTesMr J. E. LittlfWood
.

A memorial service for Professor
John Edensor UtHewood was held
hi the chapel

1

of Trinity College,
Cambridge, on Saturday. The Rev
Professor J. Burnaby officiated.

Mr A. M. Blnnlr. Profassor

ftSuA‘?^g
0
8®SSBn

<
15

t
!5faIPoiRS; of die council of the Cb antbet

DoSoa Suwon conutemd.- of Shipping of the United Kins-
gwoup captain faahig air conuno- dura since 1927, and its Presi-

DbSctor of AbuKn
>

£^biMring
>1

f
>

iSiF” dent id 194849, died on Novetn-

\vdj°g'*commanders it. Ford to
her 24 hi tiie aSe of 87^

Dbrae lor of AtrcrsA Enstooaring i RAF i

.

Docombcr 3. .

WINC COMMANDERS: It. A. Ford IO
Iirockralar as Sect Goal, Novambrr U8:
p. A. Ewniy to LATOfi i MB) as OC
ATD Opa Spt Wg.- Dacsmbor 1; P. J.

,

itordlnq to RAF HonsnHU/n m OC 12
Son, Dscambor 2: J. Graham to 1JAT
ItUd'-nraUi as OC «C Sqn. Docotnbrr 2.SQUADRON LEADER tacilnn wlnn
conunandnr) : K. B. Lolton to RAF
Loaajrmouih aa OC- 224 Situ OCU.
Oacrjnbar 3.
MEDICAL.
AIR COMMODORE: E. J,. McGnM-a to
Hoarc as Deputy Principal Modleal
nfflerr. Novonbor as. •

DENTAL
AIR COMMODORE: D. A. R. town to
HQ hafsc aa Principal Denial OHlcer.
Novt-mbcr 28.

Sir George Perrin Christo- The Mahnreo Raja of Bundi,
Dher, who had been a member MC, has died suddenly while

die council of the Chamber viating. friends .in England.
.Shipping of the Uniteid King- He was 57. During the Second
ra since 1927, and its Presi- World War, as ' Lieutenant
*Dt in 19+8-49, died oh Novetn- Bahadur Singh, he ' served in

ir 24 at the age of 87. Burma in an - Indian cavalry

He was for some years chair-
' regimenr equipped with tanks.

j jj _e a.. »mL .l

„

ti.:i..:i.

Dr.P. N.;3terry -.
• bwwl

A memorial meeting for Dr .Prem -V« ^commodore

:

_p._ a. p. town
Nath Beny took place yesterday! n^v. XT^jb

8 Pf1nclpa] DenlaI 0fnci

at the Conway Ball,. Red Lion-
Square. Mr Mathoor Krishna--
raorti (Registrar of Bhartya Yidya- nip • v
Bhavan) conducted the meeting KAf IQCIIlOnflJ DflZeS

The 1977 L. G. Groves Aircraft

;
SB XSJSLX
ss3aehi£ ,iai3s&

man and managing director of

the Haiti Shipping Company,
part p€ tiie Peninsular and
Oriental group, and it was
largely due to his work for the
Gbamber of Shipping that be
was chosen to assist Sir Vernon
Thomson, chairman -of the

He took part in the Alciktiia
drive against the Japanese as a

tank troop commander and w»s
severely wounded in the neck.
While being taken to the renr
be recovered consciousness and
insisted- cm returning to the
battle which he did,' continuing

rjnion-Castle Mai! Steamship -to- take an active part in opera-

Company and succeeded to that !tiPns -" Tor this conduct he was

Workers* Association) and 'Dr R.' *55 “S!
Gaiad (President of the Indian ®Sf!L

T0
nf
b^

Medical Association of Great 552E23E£J?,,i~£*X:
Britain).

Luod^on 25 years ago

‘und.

NuttounU-urf intolrioa: Mb cojmniura
:

S,.**faiiJ3?“WS5S
«a5b:,SSg&iA ;

sa-aE1

: &
ior Beta for Jnsnmrj-'. Mr Grauy |

Ksufncm. Minister of Ptoir. Dwrt'
ypnm qf ypifocpy. Room 3. S.SO phi

House of »lJords
. . . .

Tontoiruw at 3^0: Northpro _lraland

-loautroT Motions to_«PP*wvj*Wc«q>tts

Wolphts and Mwwre Art
li-ud'i ("rmnlnatiwi of

OwtnUliM) CWer. Voilon, om riraTt

mi]* of nfictlco on thfio bit for W**
union dnti c»«. MciMeal Jflj- JJSSSS!
ri-jdtog. Dobatc on- KEG GoraralUra

.
Knon on i-uulh ynwagjoVtoMtt. Dcbat"
on EuMtpcan Contra toslon preiKaal

' WptiXosdaV . 0T 2.30! Dnbal« Otr fliro

preranUuni in aniall hirtbla
I

^iswwsSfja 1'mSSSUiTc
s

$S^^ta
a-

,<Sfe fKrephttri teter
and sain*: i Krapto) OHtor-
jnrnl PiytACtton (Viriatlon of
Or<u>r. Gnn BoraaJ Pn»r BfJJ, Sjro""

,

rsadlny. Dubai" on raflto and laiovlslon.
:

Select committees
tredturtdar: Euronaan romuitntfflcs rab-
cnuuulttac D i.Trrtcnliura a’11' J*0?"
SiMrA&alr-t. Bubloctr CoauQlolon's
SlieDimwb. UTUwyra ; IntcrvauC

w

Hum for .VrrietJttTBUl Praduc*. Aim*
rla'lmi of Briri*b -'hjltoir py-i^ra. Meat
intf Urasiod: Cntn»n,53”l-J5L:*9
Fubcuirtninor B i Enlarofnr^nT.r. ra b-

Jrat: Enlarf»»ntirBt of tho Cnmnmtnv.
niiatfwi. Offunmiffllj ot Trade aiuJ

inCu -br. Ift.Vt eoi. _ ...

tuvffav! Enroi«un Corarap-^r!ra .vub-

rrmnnlti-n r Tr>n-*'torj and
p>S«4reh i . Sabtoet; EFG Goal

J
r- ''lg

tro. wiuiram: srnlor oifl'-h's of
. Chemlr.'li* u«t and BrlUih s.ccl

Cor?oration. 11 am.

National Honse-Buildinj Conncfl

The annual luncheon of the
National House-Building Council
took place on Friday at tiie Royal
Lancaster Hotel .

after the annual
general meeting. Sir .Derek
Walker-Smith, QC, MP, chsdrman
of the council, presided and the
principal guest was the Secretary
of State for the Environment.

'Among others present were the.
Chief Secretary to the Treasury,
the President of the Royal' Insti-

From The Times of Thursday,
November 27, 1952.

Lord Simon intends to Introduce tn
Ihe House or Lords next Tuesday a
Bill to- permit the creation of life',

peers, other than law lords. The
Dill that Lord. Simon lias In mind is

one to authorize the Queen to
appoint up to 10 life peers each
year

_
hegioning, -from 1953. The

peers- would .be either, men nr
women, and such appointments
would be in- addition to any Ufe
peerages conferred in the course m

Meteorological Research FEgfir,
Farnborough, the Meteorology
Prize to .Dr A. J. Gadd, of the
Meteorological Office, aod a
second L. G. Groves award to Dr
S. J. Caughcy, of the Meteoro-
logical Research Unit at Cardlng-
toc.

post in 1953.

In ±e Second World War Sir
George Christopher was Direc-
tor of Commercial Services at

the Ministrv of War Transport
1941-45, after r.vo years as
Deputy-Director.

[Patriarch David V, Cadiolicos
of the Georgian ' Orthodox
Ckurcb, has died at the age of
74. ~ .

•
'

Salvatore Rebecchini, who
served- as mayor of Rome from
1947 until 1956, has died at the
age of 86.

awarded the MC.
He succeeded to the rule or

the Rajpursna state of Bundi iu

1945, only two years before rite

dissolution of personal govern-
TOetu in the Indian principali-

ties.

Mr -James. Arthur Masters,
CV0, who djed ou Nov '16 nt

the age of 77. was tvrtb Baring
Brothers and Co Ltd from 19i9
tj 1957 and larer held positions
with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Co. He wras Master of tiie

Tallow Chandlers’ Company
1969-70.

Science report

The Sun: Molecules of hydrogen detected
SJiPFSfJBSFSA £
Federation, the President of the

' ,n
,«5!2l!52 a'SS^-ISFederation, the President of the

National Federation of Bunding
Trades -Employers, tho -Chairman
of the Bulldine Societies Associa-

tion,. the Chairman of the
Association of District

.

Councils.'

the. President of the Royal Town
Planning. Institute and members
of Partiantent representing all

parties.
. - -

rf rS* 3 Ic is wtil known that rbe Sun
aISw.'^

1 ^ 1^ contains a vast amount of hydro-

aSESh-J'rJ&EEZ. a£2 TfS 3°° ls slowly lielns com-er-
ted into helium smd heavier de-

an atom fails from one level to
another. But some of the Unas

BHI becomes ' law- it would restore
to the Crowtl a right urhldt cn
hrid to have lapsed through disuse
and '.'which .tiie. House of 'Lords
refused to bUo;* Qucon Victoria to
teytfe a ceututy 4so. It used not to.

be ..uncommon' to "confer life
peerages—without descent of the

gen tridch ls slowly being cam-cr- -tho- absmed could not be ex-
ted into hcUum and .

heavier cle- plained In .'that . v.vy. .
so tbev

menu with the release of energy
ou a large scale. On the Earth
hydrogen occurs naturally as mole-

turned to the spectra cf hydrogen

radiation from atomic hydrogen
whii a smaller number of discrete
lines. If a vtbraiiocai period of
a molecule Is dose to being 'in

tune witii the Ercqucocy of an
motoculcs. rjaaoaiu? Thai ultli ai» -atomic line it will be selectivcly
mucta hydrogen abnur, some of

ernes ; ,
bttt at temperaturei. of it" at a relatively coo! temperature

several thousands of degrees, such of aoeput 4.uOO’K near a sunspot,
as are encountered near the gut? a- portion of it might be .in moJe-
face of the Sun, iiyilrouen mole- cuiar form.

, |

cules begin to -d>>ochte Into

zz: BuA Mu-«d w.i»a.»7i ssbsrzjL J^^asawuss
„ , .

Irom dtCulGd. aamina- to SpSS5urt=ri> Uin i-

pn raa (TArii&TttS -ia
r ofJbcnprov- tfan nf the snearrm of the fun a high -density of lines. But when1 Ouay S engagraue fa appdute Junsdictiou of for this atomic hydrogen, bnt Dr Jtmlan and colleagues wait to

• House of- Lords. hitherto so.’cim here- railed tn ,
The Duke of Gloucester opens

exhibition of work of Common-
wealth War Graves Gommissioa,
Royal Institute of British Archi-

tects. Portland Place, 6.

Exhibition : Christie’s preview

Soiree, Christie's, King Street,

Westminster, 630-8-30.

Exhibitions Royal Society of

. Minatore Painters. Sculptors

and Gravers, The Mall Gallery,

10-5.

Exhibition • Women,
.
National

Portrait Gallery, 10-5.'-

Conixrt : Composer String Quar-

tet, Schubert Quartet in G
Minor,. D 173, Berg Quartet Op
3, St John’s, Smith Square,

Westminster, 1.

£50,000 winner
The ' weekly

[
’£50,000 ; Premium

Savings Bond prize, aaiioanced on
Saturday, was woo Jiy ETT 541137.
The ulnner lives In the London
borough, of Camden.
The 25 £1,000 prizes were won

by :

hitherto spectra fame railed to
reveal undissociated molecular
hydrogen. Now sdantiss from
Oxford UnSversity and the Naval
Research Laboratory. Washington,

a compilation of bydrogen-molc-
ciilc spectral Ones is the ultra-

violet. as compiled many years
ago from laboratory experiments,
they found tfaar In oue region of

DC, bring forwani tiie first- ctri- spectrum where they had ex-
dcnce Tor hydrogen molecules. pcctuT 100 lines only a handful
Dr C. Jordan and colieasuw existed. Although those few gave

nsed the results from a rocket- wmB confidence that molecular
hydrogen was being observed,

the atmosphere, winch is a.
strong

thtre stiU remrlned the puzzle of

I BB4O40J3-
tj UZ Se-i4i3 .

V FT HH’-1
a Hs wacas
4 HF 1OT305
6 HL IfiTftlR
3 JK- oattofUi
l KL b'.'SHTJ
« KB D-mObT,
a ix a'lio'V
4 LN
a viK li'.i-Mi
b ML «0'.w7

4 PR- WJViPO-
- QB Mia* AT
4t»K mucMVjk'i

a bT frt-iHiVi

r. sw vT.ir.Jo
1 Si. f2.'SU

lu tv. :vj>>37
iu kt
l» v.,1' I'JiJT
> a /s' * “vi.,1
!•* y^r.iRR’o

ZB 1 -lb'.-

m

absorber of ultraviolet radiation.

The spectograph was trained on
three parts of the Snn : the limb,

i
a sunipr.t and a quiet area- A

i

characteristic of spectra in the
iiHrstioiet is ibe existence of a

l?ne r»«mbfr of lines ar disrinc-

tive rrveljnglhs. Many of ttbem
cumc from tl:s cmlivion of electro-

magnetic cncrat' as an cleciron in

there still remained the puzzle of
why so few lines were seen. •

• it tnms our rtw-t the key to the
selectivity lies In the way the
molecules are beiK.'s sAimuktad.
Ccrciinlv the molecules are very
bor but -tear by Itself does nut
produce 1arje enough a signal.
Ou til ? Surface n( tiie Sun. hor.-
ever, they arc in the full glare of

stimulated tw radiate itself, just
as. If you depress flic sustaining
pedal of a piano vhiI sing gi non.
a small uumber of string will
resonate. In rbe- parlance of
opiCcs this stimulated radiation, is
known m: QuorescenctL

.

,
There is an Tncrcajins Tniarcst

among astrophysicist-; ii mole-
cules. First, it tos directed mainly
at interstellar srace, but with t'ta
evidence of mniecnles on tiie sur-
face of a sstr and with improve.!
labora

1

- n"v tool; fur dcti--raiart"
molecular spertra it is possible, as
an accoinpK nying editorial In
.Yumrc puts it, tb.-rt “ thcra Is m
area of physics here ripe for de-
velopment.

By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: K«fiw November 24
(270. 32C-7 ; 1977).

fi' Naiure-Tlm« News Serrice,
1977.
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and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began Today. Dealings End, Dec 9..J Contango Day, Dec-12. Settlement Day, Dec 20

5 Forward bargains are permitted outvro previous days
'
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(Current market price mod tiplied by die number of shares in issue for die stack quoted).
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terms of
Ey Peter HID
industrial/Correspondent

The Public Accounts Com-
mittee has been asked to
initiate an argent and wide-
ranging investigation into the
terms of the controversial
Cl15m Anglo-Polish shipbuild-
ing deal.*

This emerged yesterday as
efforts were being made to pre-
rent the loss of a large slice of
the contract to Tyneside be-
cause of an overtime ban by
outfitting workers. Failure to
secure guarantees from the
men wiO lead to the realloca-
ron of the £52m seven-ship
package to other, yards, with
several hundred redundancies
at Swan Hunter.
Mr Michael GryUs, MP. vice^

chairman of the Opposition’s
Industry Committee, said'
testerdav that he had written
to Mr Edward du Cann. MP,
chairman of the Public
Accounts

_

Committee fPAC),
asking hnn to convene an
emergency session to investi-
gate the deal.

TBs request, he explained.
Fallowed the refusal of Mr
Varley, Secretary of - State for
Industry, to place a copy -of

-

•'•e contract signed last- week
between British Shipbuilders
**ul the Polish government in
'-£ House of Commons library
r'l the grounds th»t the terms'
«* f the deal were “commerei-
?llw confidential
“ It mav be a good deal, but

-a are' not in a position to

|

nowP, he said. 44 On the other
'‘•nd it may be very bad. hut
"trliurem must ba given the
'I'l-ils.”

The PAC, Parliament’s watch-
ing on government spending.

to investigate

of Polish ships

IMF team sees

on Britain’s 19'

as talks

Mr Michael Grylfe r Parliament
must be given details;

could, Mr Grylls said, provide
‘details .by

.
questioning'.'!, Mr

Variey and ' other • ministers,
together with.Whitehall* officials’
and" ‘executives Of British;
Shipbuilders.

' '

1

It'whuld be able to establish
the extent of the subsidy given
to tiie Poles, terms of the

• charter arrangements, the nriOK*
her of jobs -saved and the
number threatened by the*
operation of the ships." It' could*
"aim examine the terms of the
rigorous -penalty' clauses incor-
porated in the contract.. -.

J,
‘

British shipowners 'have rtf-’

mahied - Suspicious of .the deal,
and their fears "are miikdy to
be* allayed until more ‘details
have -been given.

'' -

Intense behind-the-scenes

BBC switch expected
to boost radio sales
Dy Our Commercial Editor -

Some leading suppliers of
radio sets are preparing to
i*ocfc heavily for an expected
taom in sales when the BBC
; -.itches the band locations of
i:s radio programmes. •

Many existing sets of the
cheaper, largely imported, two-
hand variety, sold in large
Quantities between 1971 and
2?73, are unlikely to give the
coverage wanted after next
.**(member.

Such two-bend models often
cover onlv medium wave and
the very high frequency (VHF)
Ivods. Ooe of tlie changes to
he made is to move Radio A—
;iie information and drama
channel—from medium to long
wave.

Radio A service on VHF—no
VHF bends are affected by the
changes—will be reduced com-
!» :red with the existing long
wave transmissions.

Dial displays marking the
timing spots for EBC and other
f rations will be outdated by the
changes.

The size of the potential
market as the public becomes
ci'-a/a cf the implications of tbe
F? switch—to be the subject
cf a substantial public informa-
tion campaign" next vear—is a
ir.Kicr of some debate among

In brief

international

Chamber to vote

on bribery code
British and American' busi-

nessmen will tomorrow press
ydustrial feeders From more
I’-m 50 countries to accept
Mtk.-in.’tion’l measures aimed at
^fearing bribery and corrup-
tijo in business and politics.

The council ef the Inter-
n-itiaiial Chamber of Commerce
’•'ll bo asked to vote on propos-
es put forward by a special
'r-nminsinn, chaired by Lord
s vii-xros'., which lias already
p
- ’taificautly softened its origi-

1 V recommendations in an
;;«Tort to accommodate strong
-aropcan criticism.

Tham?s Beard Mills
plans £6Cbi expansion
investment of nearly £60m is

: aaned by the Unilever sub-
4 Thames Board Mills for

snfauimia! expansion of its

;
-:iory at Workington in Cum-

1 r*a. IF ti.te project goes ahied,
1: vriil be l*'~ largest invest-
aicn* u«dcrru!;en in tlie British
t Ftr ard board industry for
s-.ieral ye-arc.

The project is subject to

|j

:jvcrnmeni approval for leans
grants of between £5m and

-Q.jnt- being made available
|,J1jards ns cost under the
•“dustry acl

Balfour Beatty projects
,
Balfour Eeattv Construction

IT*
3 a»nounced contracts worth

;\®ro than £4m. The largest,

ZlJbm, is for road and
-t-32 works ia Southampton.
,lQ others are for a water

.

a,:
'\iR3 station at Nottingham,

."v ot-fcgccs at Cicctborpcs and
“.*.*• con^tructioj works for a
‘"*‘v rtii:aer;.- on Merseyside.

^•45m b^id^e contract
;

J J ,
r. iizj-.varJ, civil engineer

*•.. cd.-*:." ciors, has v.on a
GoniTet r.i- v. -i to.:- .

I'* 3 I nibvrvjsriigj: on
(

: tuTTjjufbiirv .

‘ *u Kc nt. i

British makers.
*

• ~l*~
-Rank Radio, ' a leatUSfe''
British' supplier, with all •as"
components imported^ is force
outing a 25 per cent -increase'
in the market next year. <

•

Mr Peter Booth, RankV
commercial manager * for • die'
radio sector, . said : “With

' publicity ou the band changes
f storting early next year, there
wiH be an enormous difference'
to portable radio sales.

“We believe most" people
will switch to three-band radios:

a contributory factor being that'
'tiie imported two-bond . radios
that were selling so well in the
.early seventies will in many
cases be nearing the end *of

their life anyway.**

Hot all makers are as optim-
istic about the sales effect of.

the changes. At Fidelity Radio,
one of tiie few * makers' stiU
manufacturing in .'Britain;

1 Mr
Jeffery Dickman, sales* man-
ager. is not expecting a big
surge in sales around Novem-
ber but only a gradual “ filter

"

effect . as the. public, becomes*
aware of how the ebadges affect

their listening.
Fidelity, which picks, out

station names on its radio dials,

will be putting through adjusted
“dial markings early in the new
year. ....

efforts continued,over the week-.
. end to. find -at solution to the im-
passe -act Swan Hunter, where
1,700 outfitting workers have'
refused to lift their 13-week
overtime ban in support of de-
mands for pay parity with
boilermakers.

lifting the . bah and guaran-
teeing full cooperation would
lead

.
to confirmation

. of the
orders by British, Shipbuilder*,
which has set a deadline of mid-
night Friday for a decision, but
would be prepared to recon-

. rider if there were a change
' of heart
. Japanese yards are taking a
.fresh interest in tiie ships.

Mr John Chalmers, general
secretary*

a
of the Boilermakers

- .Society art'd a'part-time member
’ of ' the 'state corporation board,
said he .had; been in touch with
robeV union Readers and with
British ShiphtuldecS* executives
over tiie

r
weekend to try : to

develop some.nefH initiative to
-preyeut . S\yan. Winter’s lorisg*
the orders.' ' ,* :

~

British* ShipbdiWers srid that
it would be m a position to re-

.'allocate, the orderby .tomorrow
or Wednesday 'unless there was
.a change' of. heart from the out-
fitters. Swan Hunter is sd|'
hopeful of receiving guarantiees

' from . tha, mehr •

;

‘ '

Mr David Hanson* chairman
' .of the outfitting shop steward*’
"committee; 1

said, t%;: workers
.recognized the importance of
the orders,, but he criticized the

• juanagemeht for. faffing, to take
jaotion to resolve* the dispute
several weeks ago. He added
.that if the outfit trade*' were
.given .some* assurances about

. pay ‘ parity,' - it might persuade
tbe men to remote tiie has. '*

•
- j t .

Disciplinary

move by
.accountants
By Nicholas Hirst

' A committee is likely to -be
set, up this week to consider
bow to. implement,the recently-
published Cross report ed the
disciplinary* procedures of the
accountancy-profession. •

It- -will -include members of
all three- accountancy bodies to
whidi the report was made

;

The Institute
;
of Chartered

Accountants in England and
Wales, the Scottish institute

and the Association of -Certified
-Accountants. *

Although at chairman has:not
yet beat appointed, it is under-
stood that Mr John Grenside,
senior partner of Peat, Marwick,
-Mitchell and a former president
of the English institute, has*

been approached and 'is pre-
pared to take on the job.

The - Cross report recom-
mended -that tribunals be set up
to conrider .cases of bad work-
manship bv accountants where,
the public interest was
involved, and suggested that the
accountancy bodies investigate,
whether

.
they could _

.
grin

arbitration powers to. -compel
third-party witnesses to appear
before bearings.

*'

It is* far from certain whether
the -accotuitants could gain such
powers *-•:: . .

By David Blake

.
Britain's- triks with the Inter*

nanotiBi Monecsy .Fuad enter
their- second week today- with a
visit by- the fund team, led by
Mr Alan Wtuttome*, to me Bank
Of England, ...
Tbe talks seem to; be pro-

ceeding smoPiMy bat it .now
* looks possible they wiU last be-*
youd the end of tins week as

. fund officiris continue these de-
tailed examination of prospects
for the United. TOngdom.
economy -and tile appropriate
targets. for 1 nett year.

There seems to have been no
change in government think-
ing about the desirability of fix-
ing die ceUfengB for the finan-
cial year beginning next April
for both .Public Sector Borrow-

: ing and Domestic Credit Expaiv-
> sion -during the next consulta-
tion with the iund ’in -May.

.
DCE is the sum of bank lend-

ing to the private sector and to
the* Government and thus pro-
ddes' a* rieosure - of credit
created

.
within ’the British

economy. The Government 1

is

kriown to' went a- ceiling con-'

BSG crisis

questions

for ministers
’ By Ouf Iadnsqia)
; Coriespondeut ,.

'

Two minidera, at , the centre'
of the- gathering stdnn created
by -.the -financial crisis .

at the
‘British Steel Corporation face
•' close questioning .this wqek on.

the, measures they, propose. .
i

. . Mr- Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, and Mr. , Gerald

• Kaufman, -his Minister of State,
,

are to appear before -the Select
.Committee on Nationalized In-

.
dustries which has reopened
its investigation into -tbe BSC
after: the deterioration. -in the
corporation’s fortunes since tiie.

committee formally clqsed its

investigation- in the -summer.

But : neither Mr Varley npr
Mr Kaufman is. expected to

reveal muen of what. is plan-
ned, since the final- .shape’ of

the measures has still not been
decided. It will be some weeks
lyfore Mr Varley is., able ,to

make' a formal statement to
The Commons. •

The -committee has already
.spoken to Sir Charles Villiecs,

the BSC chairmen, Mr B31 Sirs,

secretary of the Iron and Steel

.

Trades -Confederation and Mr-
Joel Boroett, Chief Secretary to
the Treasury. Against the* bade-
.ground of a* half-year* loss of

£201m' said expected losses- for

tbe full year of at least-£500m,
Mr Barnett made it dear thar

no alleviation of the ctvrpora-

tkra’s £950m cash Kmit was
planned

—

The Governrooit is known to

be mnxious to maintain a'reasoo-

able level of investment by tbe

BSC to make up *for shortfalls

;in the past : but it is becoming
dear mat the changed market,
circumstances throii^Hrat the
world wiH. involve a rerimping
and rephasing of the" develop-

ment plan.
*

. Some projfeicts hove already

been postponed *

.

. Unions, nave' demanded that
investment be maintained, and
this is a necessary condition of

any pact which will involve tiie

accented' nedd for a redaction

ip the-- BSC’s manning levels,'

siderabhr above . -the * £fi,OOOm

.
target foreseen at the time of
the Letter* of Inten- aexeemg
terms with he IMF at 'me end

. of.- 1975. .

.

At present, a figure, of
-around £7D00m to £7,500m
seems roudsy in kne with goy-
erhment mutideg - becatuse the.

-snrplds. on the current account
baSante of pajmtencs is likdy
to be considerably below the
£2,000m t» £3,000m expected in
December. 1976. .

*

• Xo practice, tiie Goyenimeot
is more directly concerned with
the money supply targets whidi*
it' feels influence .domestic in-
dicators such as the inflation
rate. Since the money .supply
is equal to DCE and tbe balance
of. payments ,soft>lus added
together, a smaller payments
surplus means there has to be
greater expansion of domestic
credit to achieve my riven
increase in tiie’ money supply.
However, -the 'Government

remains determined* not to gee
tied ' dowh irrevocably to any
rigid figitre for DCE. This
determenasitm not to become
too * committed 'too far in

advance ..applies even
.
more

strongly to tiie “ performance
criteria ”,—tbe secret quarterly
targets, into winch the annual
figures are broken down to
enable the fond and the
Government to momtnr United
Kingdom'progress.
There seems t» be no great

desire for a large increase in
the £8,600m target for public
sector borrowing next year
which, on the basis of m. nth
published Treasury forecast
assuming 15 -per cent earnings
growth, is thought to suggest
room for about £1,800m tax cuts.
m the April Budget.
The feeling in Whitehall

seems to be thar problems
,
of

Government funding of its

deficit and the money supply
constraints would make a
higher criling rha«i riwn of little

use.
One other issue to be resol-

ved during the coming talks
is the possibility that the
United Kmcdom might, repay
some of tbe money it borrowed
horn the IMF, with the first
drawing of $800m being men-
tioned as a possibility- Al- •

Efficiency of mergers
queried in Whitehall
By Detek Harris '•!-*

Increasing Whitehall concern
over! evidence' that big compan-
ies created by mergers often
lead either to little increase in
efficiency, or even to' a. less
efficient use of ' resources, is' a
principal factor" behind a re-

view ofgovernment competition
policy. Details of this review
nave . been promised this week'
by Mr Hattersley. Secretary' of
Stale .'far Prices' and Consumer'
Protection.

Evidence has .been accumulat-
ing in various academic studies,
mainly in Britain and tiie

United States. The . Office of
Fair Trading (OFT) has* also
been sponsoring’ research into
the problem, and tiie prelimin-
ary results are reported to sup-
port the general trend of other
academic stndies. ..

*

: . :

One problem far the Govern-
ment if the implications of the .

evidence are accepted is> .that

there coulfi bn* dashes with: its
industrial strategy,* for instance
in keqpip£.big Jpss-making com*

,
paries going .wjth ipnblic funds.

Nevertheless, wider-ranging
powers for government agen-
cies monitoring competition and
intervening -to promote compe-
tition are likely to be the,out-
come of the competition policy'

review. It might even bring into
the net the operations of. lafgfc

-conglomerates whose individual,
sector activity on the face of
it does not . raise a . near-
monopoly problem. .

Ideas used in. . the Swedish.!
system for - surveillance of .

prices and cartels are-expected
to figure, in the Governments
model for-changing the present
system. ^ .

•

Tbe aim is to eliminate the
overlap existing .between the

.

OFT, the Monopolies and Mer- -

gees Commission, the Price Cwn-
musaon 'and me Restrictive..
.Practices. Court ’

. •

• Last week Mr Hattersley
Stated that in tbe. lops term *
single body could* -replace, the .

functions of the Price Coinmis-
sion and the Monopolies Coidt
mission. But for the time being

tbe two could operate mdividu-

A change would be a matter
for. the next government, for
establishing a new. structure is

thought.to he at least two years
. away.

In the ' Swedish system tiie

Price,and Cartel Office largely

.

combines . ibe roles ' of the
' British. Price Commission and
Monopolies Commission. But
it is. an anti-trusts ombudsman
wbo judges .cartel cases, a func-
tion performed in the United
Kingdom by . the Monopolies
Commission.

In .tiie British system the
strictly legal base on which the
Monopolies Coanmassion. oper-
ates' can ~be . shown to' be too
inflexible ^.commercial ritua-

tions 'adser, but the Swedish
anti-trust system i« .rather more
f&tie.. ....
The. ombudsman'—who also

*has 'an. opposite number looking
at strictly cobsuzner interests

—

reties a -great -deal
.
on negotia-

tions to . eliminate harmful
effects ' of . restraints on com-
petition. •!

With a British adaptation of
the Swedish system it would not
be necessary bo create such an
ombudsman -system ; but the
sort of QexabiEty possessed by
the United * Kingdom Price
Commission would probably be
desirable. •

The basic philosophy of the
new Price Commission is to
build up on efficiency audit;
particularly, of the leading
British companies.
> Sweden’s Price and Cartel
.Office has powers greater than
those of the United Kingdom

• Price Commission to order busi-
nesses:. to. produce, .data. . The

powers or access to information.

The putting together-, ;of the
two bodies^ with greater powers
ranging widely, in 'the monitor-
ing

.
of efficiency as well as

pricing policies in industry,
lvould be a* potent' competition
agency. Probably die OFT wduld
also be given greater powers fix

tackling Testrictive' 'practices

though the Government docs
not like the. idea of giving up
medium-term funds, there
would probobly be no insuper-
able barrier to dais, and tbe
fund is desperately short of
money.
Fund officials pleaded in

Paris last week for an increase

jn quotas of afound 75 per
cent, saying that lack of funds
was harming their ability to

negotiate arrangements with
countries in trouble. Its staff

argues that * the refusal of
countries such as Portugal to
accept the tough terms being
proposed for an IMF loan is

caused by tbe fact that so little

money is available that it is

hardly worth a country’s while
taking iL More money could
lead to tighter conditionality,
.fund officials argue.,

Repayment by Britain would
do little to nelp, however, since
most of the money for die
United Kingdom came from the
special facility of the General
Arrangements to Borrow of die
Group of 10 industrial coun-
tries, and it would go back to

- them, not to tiie fund itself.

Verdict soon
on NEB’s
finance role
By Our Industrial Editor

Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, ishoplag to make
a statement within the next few '

weeks on the financial duties of
the National Enterprise Board,
even tbough a formal capital
structure has yet to -be settled.
Tbe NEB- has < an interim

capital structure, but the Gov-
ernment is taking tbe view that
fintil - decisions on capital
arrangements need not delay
the. outcome of Treasury, ana
Department of Industry negotia-
tions on financial ..duties in 1

respect *of the board’s invest-
ments.
One oroblem, of course, is the

difficulty in setting target re- >

turns on capital employed in
British Leyland and Rolls-Royce
as these companies face obvious
difficulties. It is known that
consideration of rates of return :

to be earned on other invest- :

ments is wefl advanced. .

With Treasury approval and
after consultation with -Mr
Leslie Murnby. the NEB's chair-
man. Mr Variev is statutorily
required—.to • determine the
board’s various financial duties
so that They con achieve an
adeauafe return on the capital
employed-
In any statement, it is likely

that Mr Varley wDl need to
make some allowance for Ley-
land's oer/brmance. particularly
when Mi- Michael Edwardes, tbe
new chairman,, lias only just
begun reshftDing the organiza-
tion and will no doubt wh t»
review Ley]end’s corporate wlan.
This in turn concerns ,the NEB's
.own corporate plan, which is

upt yet available. .

In the case of RoDs-Royce,
however, ihe Government
.appears to have concluded that
its future performance should
be directed towards achieving
a' commercial rate of return

However,' a recent Treasury
minute stated : “In settling the’

. rate of return,* account wiH cer-
tainly be taken of 'tile need to
'provide far an adequate con-
tribution towards the company’s
future capital needs.”

Problems faced

by America’s

car makers,

page 21

When 4 pc -

jobless adds

up to full

employment
What is full employment?

The idealist might argue time
it exists when everyone who
wants a job and can work has ..

a job. The reahst wifi contend
that it must be defined in
terms of unemployment, as

there will always be some
people at least temporarily out
of work owing to tbe very
structure of modem capitalise

society.

American law is no- guide to
the solution to this question.
The Fold Employment Act af -

1945, the major piece of legi*;.

lation -that specifieaBy com-
mits the government to take
aH necessary actions to secure
high employment, fails. to set a

,

specific figure.
To remedy this. Senator

Hubert Humphrey and Repre-
sentative Augustus .Hawkins
sought some years ago id pro*.

-

mote a Bill that defined' fuH
employment as existing when
no more tham 3 per cent of the
workforce was on the dole.
Tha proposal caused acute.

.

academic controversy, . and
while many academics would
have agreed that a 3 to 4 per
cent unemployment: range was .

a realistic ' definition of. full .

employment . a decade or two
ago,.many scholars now be&eve-

.

it is probably wiser to define
full employment in teems' of
4.5 to 5 per cent jobless mead. .

Mr Humphrey and Mr Haw-
kins battled for their Bill, nol
just against the academics, but
more important, against the
Republicans and the powerful
business lobbies.
Many businessmen feared

the Bill would lead to' tlie

establishment of- large new
government

^

bureaucracies,
more. economic planning
(whidi Mr Humphrey favours),
end multitudes of pnbBc .works -

programmes.
The net effect, the critics •

sad, would be an- undermining .

of tiie .free enterprise rystem
and a sharp 'inflationary in-

crease in the Federal govern-
men*; budget deficit.

The Humphrey-Hawkins Bill,

however, became a rallying
point across the nation for

liberal Democrats, and last

year Mr Jimmy Carter laaew
be had to support it to win bis
party's nomination and the
Presidential election. Since he
took office in January he has
sought to -avoid this contro-
versial hot potato, but finally

he has reached an agreement
A BiH will go » Congress

next- year, but tine President
has managed to ensure that’ it

does not commit- -fail employ-
ment as ins Government’s top
economic policy priority. In-
stead, fighting inflation is

given even rank
Indeed, the President has so

managed to cfan^e the Bill

that its passage by Congress
should give no ’sleepless nights
to conservatives. The measure
wdl be largely symbolic, estab*
lashing a definition for full

employment at the 4 per cent
jobless level cn tlie statute
book for the first time—a def-

initiDn mtaiy academics belieye
reflects she idea'ism* of Mr
Humphrey arid Mr Hawkins,
rather than the realities of the
modern American economy.

• Frank Yogi

CBI studies ‘inflationary;

Employment Act awards

J - J _ J'
els ol

bank not to be replaced yet
By Our Industrial Editor

A detailed investigation, has

been started by the .Confedera-

tion of British Industry into the

impact on companies of

Schedule 11 of tbe Employment
Protection Act. Under this

section of the Act higher wages
can be won for workers whose
terms and conditions' are below

general levels for comparable

jobs elsewberc.

In the meantime the CBI has

expressed its . concern to the
Government about wbat It -calls

serfcjusly inflationary and dis-

ruptive implications of Schedule

11 claims against employers.

Although the statutory provi-

sion was not brought in' tintil

January this year, the Central

Arbitration Committee has

already dealt with 100 claims,
and there are many more in

the pipeline awaiting decisions.

Schedule XI sets out a pro-
cedure. whereby a. trades union

.

can pot in a claim to the .com-
mittee* that an employer is.

either tr»
-
observing recognized

condition where they exist by
national negotiations* or, where
there are no recognized terms,
the employer is not following
the relevant general level of
terms* and conditions.

' The CBI yays a ~number of
unsatisfactory "decisions have
been drawn tq 'its attention,

including highly L inflationary
awards, and others that upset
longstanding - differentials or
disrupt

t

company industrial
relations strlictirrps.

,
It is also

claimed that decisions sb..far
lack Consistency. :

.The confederation is ' now.'
asking all companies and
employers* organizations to' help
to monitor every Schedule 11
award in preparation for further
submissions to tiie Government.

iSonr John Barite

Rdmej NoV-27- -
’

Banco di Roma is jo. remain
for the .present* without i>ew

joint : managing . • directors fa

placi of Signor. Mario Barone
and Bighor Giovanni Guidi,

who have been suspended

pending ibe ,.investigation ..of

possible charges against them
in connexion with the Sandora
affair. _

Instead a board meeting at

the enu of last week.’derided
to .give additional . powers of*

'direction and cobrmnation to
Signor ;Leopold6 Medugno, the
chairman, and to -strengthen
tiie bank’s executive committee

Signer : Barone and : Signor
Guidi have* been formally aeri-

fied by a Milan magistrate that

charges are being investigated

against- them of concealing cn

suppressing documentary * evi-

dence of illegal cur-encv

exports * to Switzerland by
-•clients of tbe Stndona bank.

*Tbe alleged offences 'late
* back to the second . half - of
1974, when Banco d£ -Roma
took over the main. Itaiinn

broking -and property, interests
o" . Signor Michele Sihdona
shortly before the collapse cf
his empire.

. .

; Signor Medugno came to

Banco^di Rotba only_last year
"ro he '

Is“ noT"personally in-"

vfaiyed in the events nuder in-,

vertigation. '

Meanwhile reports circulated
a- tbe weekend that a rescue
operation is being discussed
for the big ex-SIndona prop-
erty company Soderit Generale
Immobiliare, in which Banco
di Roma still has an 11 per
cent holding.
The plan, according to these

reports, would be for Generale
Immobiliare to lighten Its

serious indebtedness by ceding
properties to creditor - banks.

Building lobby will put plea to Chancellor
1

2"

By John Huxley

Construction leaders will this

week advise the Chancellor on
the industry's pressing need
for a stable expansion of its

work programme:.
An all-industry delegation,

which included representatives

of the employers’ organizations,

the professions and the unions,

is to see Mr Healey on Thurs-

day. It is likely be will be told

that the present .level of con-

struction activity Is way below
the Jerel needed to cope with

demand in the 1980s.

The delegation will point out

that the recession within the
industry—the worst in living

memory—has seriously damaged
resources, reduced investment

and impaired the quality of

performance. Moreover, the
Chancellor will be told that;

despite the measures announ-
ce! in October to help coustnic-

tiun, x!:e overall situation is still

deteriorating.

Although delegation members
wffi be meeting eariy this week
to crystallise the - points they'
wish to make, .they are likely to •

emphasize the need for z more
long-term view by the Govern-
ment of the construction needs

of the economy, which would
enable the industry to plan
with greater confidence. -.*..

They fear .that continued
instability and uncertainty will,

cause building to become *V
permanently depressed sector

of the economy. The .delegation

is also expected to point to the
*

face that past uncertainties

'

have, already lead many;
builder? and materials pro-

ducera to diversify out of con-

struction, or become _ parts, of
larger organizations whecs the',

construction side is of only'

secondary importance.
.

Earlier this year iimilarly-

consituted delegations had
meetings with Mr Callaghan
or. I Mr Share, Secretary of

State for the Environment.
.Members believe that . as a
result of ' these ' discussions

'there'is now' a general recogni-

tion of the' economic import-

ance of the construction indus-
try-' ;

1

{They appredate Mr Shore’s

acceptance of tins argument
an^. era .anxiojis. to give a good;

account^ of -themselves on
' Thursday because they, realize

that . Jie cannot perform his
sponsorship

.

rolte * effectively

un'esS .the Treasury has- a
proper understanding ' of the
builders' needs.

,

:
;lt has -been dear too from

previous meetings that key
derisions affecting the future
of the industry lie with tho
Chancellor as general manager
of the economy. A meeting
with Mr Healey iras souskz losi

month, but the Chancellor was
liesvily committed to prepara-
tion rf his Budge: measures.
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Lending rate 7 pc
The Bank of England’s miui-
mum leading rate has * been
raised from 5% to 7%. The
following are the results of
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender:
AftolieHM Allqiitvf S.V*irn
Bids .it *HBCMv?iT Tsri-
P"CW *^cft W.ts -Ttsfchrctf 4S?i.
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AsaM-time student (havingrostered with
TheTimes),you are entitled to buy TheTimes for

’

.-halfitsnormal price.

What has TheTimes to offer that you should buy it

-even at half-price?

YouTI find a wide-ranging.^rtsPage.TheTimes Saturday
Rwie^TheTimes Businesshlews,parHameniaryand
legal reports, sports coverage and those unique institutions- •

XhePersonal Columns and TheTimes Crossword. *

For further mformalibn about thestudent scheme - •
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Green Shield’s road

I'm* Green Shield stamps,
which in June lost about 20
per cent of its business
through the defection of. Tesco,
the road to redemption may lie

through sales .of- tins of soup
for 2p, tins of baked .beans for
ip each and packs of 20 Roth-

•

man’s cigarettes for 36p.
To get these prices customers

hand over Green Shield stomps
as well as cash in about 1,000.

Lupermarkets.
The discount scheme was

Irjrtrhed last week as one of a
series of measures by Green
Shield to recover from the loss
of Tesco, which was its biggest
customer.

It involves a radical shift Is
poMcy. For the fl-st tune shop-
pers will be allowed to ose
trading stamps

.
in part

exchange for selected lines of
groceries in the stores that
take part. Previously stamps
could be redeemed aaly by trie

bookfal (of 1,280 stamps) for
durable goods, or cash, at
Green Shield’s cnvn chain of

to redemption

Films Jkeep

the eyes
A fault in the law on

unfair dismissal

sift" centres.
The schemeThe scheme is aimed at

attracting new franchise
holders as well as stamp collec-

tors. For, strappers -it cuts down
the time taken saving up the
stamps; as they need ctxHect
only a quarter of a book, or
320 stamps.
More importantlv, it enables

supermarket franchise holders
to advertise eye-catching dis-

counts of 80 per cent or more
as a response to Tesoo’s price-
cutting campaign.
The possibility that the Hnk

widr Tesco; one of Green
Shield’s oldest customers might

'

be btoken became apparent as -

early as February, when calks
started on renewing ' the coii-

tract
Tt was recognized from the

beginning that a break with
Tesco would have .serious' con-
sequences for Green Shield.
The 700 franchises held ’ bv
the group, estimated to be worth
£15m, represented abbot a fifth

of Green Shield’s turnover.
At this .stase the company,

which was .also mooing into

difficulties from petrol fran-
chise holders, who account' for
45 per cent' of turnover,
started to look' organdy for
new ideas. An executive team,
including Mr Tom McAuliffe,
then joint managing - director
of Argos (Green Shield's sister
company), came

.
up with the

“Super Discount” plan.
.

The timing, of the launch,
the day before the much publi-
cized announcement of Ter.co’s

first financial results since
dropping trading scamps, is un-
likely to hare been accidental.
Tesco’s figures show that a 40
per cent improvement in turn-
over gained mainly from rep-

lacing stamps with direct price

cutting, bad not been, matched

The loss of the 700 Tesco franchises. -

representing a fifth .of. turnover, • J
posed serious proWenia for the Green

• Shield trading, stamp'company.

A ‘Super Discount’ scheme, which'

_

. . allows stamps to be traded for

groceries, was one of the answers ..

"

devised by a team led by Chief

Executive Mr Tom McAuliffe (above).

with an equivalent rise In pro-
fits. . .

. £y coinciding with these dis-

couraging results. Green Shield
undoubtedly -hoped there its-

new scheme would' cany more
weight with any franchise
holders contemplating .follow-
ing Tesco's example.

It is too soon to gauge the
success - of Green Shield’s
“Super Discount” plan-, in
Britain. But in America, where
the system has been in use for
the last four or five years,, the
experience is that it should
boost participating stores’ sales

by between 15 and 20 per cent.

Green Shield is looking for
the same gains here. If this

turns out to be the case—and
the preliminary signs are
the scheme ' is -proving
popular—it will go some way'
towards recouping- the com-,
party’s lost business.
Green Shield’s charges to

franchise holders ve based on
their turnover, at a rate varying
between 2 and 21 per cent de-

pending on the nature and size

of the outlets. In return it

claims to achieve for new fran-
chise holders an increase in-

sales of 30 per cearin the’-firsr

four weeks of operation com-
pared with the proceeding four
weeks.
Mr McAuliffe, who moved in'

as chief executive in
.
Sep-

tember, says that it is
[
custom-

ary to reinvest the " first

year’s profit from a new*fran-

chise' holder in extra promotion
to see that the turnover in-

crease ismaintained..
.

However, before implement-
ing its. plans to win new gnb

• eery Business, the - company'
decided first to tackle its

petrol filling station! problems.
It -bad become 'common prac-
tice, for garages faced •‘with .iti-;

tense
'

price -competition to
charge motorists who accepted
stamps a higher price for their
petrol. L

' In essence, ‘ Mr Me-
Aitliffe says, they were selling
trading stamps—<a practice
which was considered 'to- he - un-
desirable 'on several counts. \

‘

t

The decision- was- taken to
clamp down on dopble pricing,
even though it was' reco^iized
that this would mean some .loss

of~ business. At least 300 of the
8,000 garages which operated
trading stamps chose to opt.
ora - altogether. ' Of the
remainder at least. 2,000 coo-

perated -fully with a “ fair

deal " publicity scheme - in
which Green Shield gave 120
stamps free to customers.

- As well as striving to- build
uf>"„ its revenue and bring recal-

citrant franchise holders into

line ,' Green Shield has also

sought to cut cosa. In July, a
month :aftec Tesco: departed. 9G
of tiie 600 bead ^office: .staff.,

were. made, redundant as pan
of a purge on administrative,
overheads. • -

The number of ° gifr” shops
has been reduced front 89 to

54, with 'the loss of 261 fbU:
-

time jobs and -287 pan-time
staff.

. The latest “ Super Discount
.
move, by enabling exchanges to

bo made through
,
supermar-

kets,’ greatly .increases the.

redemption facilities at little

extra _ cosr^thou'gti, working
again from ' American experi-

ence, • Mr McAuliffe expects
that a total of only about

.
15

per cent of trading stamp
exchanges, will be made for'

groceries.
- ’ '

One reason for,, this, is that
the supermarkets' . lines,

although quicker . and more,
convenient for shbpper-s, .’in

fact offer poorer value to -ded- .

icatsd savers than do the
“ gift ” centres, "For the
exchange value of. a book of
1,280 stamps (if tteded in for
cash they have,

a
'face, value cf

.033’p each) is estimated at 72o

,

through , the . -redemption
centres. Whale- the “Super Dis-
count ” plan provides-- for ~a
minimum redemption value of
only 52p per book. - -

In fairness,, the grocery. lines
selected for the scheme are
likely to be further discounted
by the supermarkets diem-
selves. Furthermore, ' there

.
are

• various
- ' “ doable stamp." and

“bonus offer” promotion
schemes in Green Shield’s own
-.pipeline which will .halve' the
£8 which collectors would need

.to spend hr. the normal course
.
of events to get their quarter

. book of stamps--

-Mr. McAuliffe is confident
that tbe'new measures willmore
than pull Green Shield thcoOgli
the crisis. He is .in the middle
of redesigning the traditional
redemption centres and the
catalogues which "collectors use.
and is much more inclined' to
hwk forward than back.
Moreover, for the financial

.

year which ended earlier this'

month -he expects to show a
profit, though obviously this
will be appreciably lower than
die "(pre-tax) figure of £3Jm

- recorded for 1976.
Turnover is expected .to be

nbouf-lO per .cent below the
£77m of .last year..’ * .’ .

• • PataidaTisdall

NEWMAN-TONKS A romantic view
gJJJ LIMITED

I 1 pij Activities include the manufacture of

1 I architectural and builders' hardware,
Briton Door Closing-Devices, non-
ferrous tube and extrusions^ light

engineering components and industrial

and decorativetransfers. >
.

CONTINUED EXPANSION OVERSEAS
Extractsfrom the circulatedStatementof
Mr. MichaelL B. Wright {Chairman):

. I am pleased to be able to report an increaseofapproximately70% in

the pre-tax profit compared with 1 976, with a figure for die year of -

£1 .725.000. Sales for the year were £20 million compared with £1 6.3

tnillion.The directors recommend a final payment of2.33p per.share, •<

making a total of3.63p per share for the year- the maximum permitted. -

The general recession in the construction industry has obviouslyhad
an influenceon the performance of the two principal divisions ofthe Group
-hardware and engineering. Nevertheless theyhave both performed ;

remarkably well ogainst theirsales budgets.

Our Australian and South African companies haveput in creditable

performances and have more than retained theirshareofatemporarily

declining market. Since the year-end we hove acquired Paroyv.frVVhight

Limited of Williamstown, Victoria, Australia, manufacturers ofplumbing
fittings.

We believe there is an increasing growth area for property protection
1

equipment and we have recently launched a system which has been
specifically designed for domestic and small commercial premises. In

addition an agreement has been signed with an Italian group ofcompanies
to market their extensive range of securityand control equipment in the,-

United Kingdom. _ _' We have recently concluded agreements with two companiesin
North America to distributea selected range ofour products, a significant

breakthrough in this area forus.

The forecasts we have prepared forthe current financial yearare

encouraging, order books for most of ourcompanies atthe moment are

more buoyant than the corresponding period last yearand I believewe
shall reap the benefits of the consider8ble,capitaI expenditure on pianrand

.

modernisation which we have incurred overthe pastyear.

One . of the main preoccupa-
tions of senior managers today
is to reassert their role as
leaders. • - •' -• -

• As legal’ . requiremehts-
become. more - complex

__

and as
trade' unions extend their areas
of " interest, one ; of ; the . main -

effects is* to enhance the role

:cf bureaucracies- at'-' .the
expense of limiting the scope
for individual initiative.

This is a source of great con-
cern for many managers; and
is particularly irksome for the
:manager wjrose natural style is

idiosyncratic. .

- One of the leading, exponents
In .British industry today of:a
strongly personalized,--charis-
matic style of management is

Peter Prior, chairman of H. P.

Bulmer, the cider makers, and
he-has now produced a slim
book* in which be proclaims
the role of leadership over
bureaucracy.
There would be wide agree-

ment with much of whar Mr
Prior : has to say, as for in-

stance,- about- tiie - need for

clearly defined responsibilities

and objectives. But it is in the
nature of declarations' of faith,

which, is essentially what this

hopk is, that enthusiasm may
overwhelm balance end Mr

Prior surelv goes too far in

saying: “The true and justi-

fied role -'.'of management
science is to ensure that a
management

:
environment

exists in- which personal lea-

dership can freely operate.
-”

Management science, .if 'in-

deed it be truly a science, has
several roles -and the study of
it was stimulated at -least -in

part by the ’inadequacies of-
persomd- leadership. If there'is
;a danger today tbat_ manage-
ment science may inhibit good
individual leadership, it may
'also help to Emit the damage
cf bad'leadership.

It! :ii a. paradox of jnodem
Hfe. that jis society becomeir
"inore an’d more concerned’ to

promote the greatesr good., of
the

;
greatest humbe^ the

methods by which' this is to be
achieved become ever more
desiccated. Mr Prior -is' plainly
a romantic and therefore some-
what across the grain of some
of. the more . formalized aspects
of contemporary .commercial
life,

’

‘ but - romanticism does
make a refreshing change from
the prevailing, earnestness.

v - •/ ..
RC

* Leadership is .hot a bowler,
hat, by Peter J.

’ Prior {David
and Charles, £L95).

This Advertisement is issued in compliancewiththe requirements ofthe Council ofThe Stock Exchange.
It does not constitute an.invitation to the public to subscribe for or purchase anysecurities.

S. W. FARMER.&.SON
- LIMITED

.W.FarmerGroup Limited
(Incorporated under the Companies Ads 1948 to 1976 andregisteredinEngland-No. 1310502)
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to danger
Tnere is of course no shortage
of the nettie danger: it flour-

'.-ites . all around .its, the mure
thickly as we increase the com-

1

plenty of living, and it is 1

aarural thar there should he
(creasing mterestin the flower

1

•Qt safety, that Hotspur saw as

"it? companion. .

That interest - fathered the

Health ‘and Safety at Work’ Act,

197V -a fonuidable piece of
,

7 legislation that Jays on emp7oy-
-'ers-' (and,’ as is sometimes for

“ gotten, on employees) -

a -duty,

of-, caring about, safety, bith
.from injury and" from health
-hazards.

j

: The same interest has long
!

been ' reflected- in ' a steady
j

- stream of safety films. The

;

Health and Safety Executive
'

are themselves involved in film
making ranging over a wide
field. Thus Guarding of- power \

/7-esses is a strictly factual
|

e^ptoration of the.power presses
;

regulations, for a necessarPy i

li.nited special audience, while !

AZL m.tke dtpfs work is of much
j

more
.
general .interest, as an

account of %. -day in .die life of
1

'a factory inspector. .

Another •'ilua from the execu-
tive, Anache.:, is about the dan-
ger? that surround children
playing on farms, .a grim 27 ,

minute. story for- -schools -and

\

agricultural audiences. The rea-

_ son for the.film is of course tEe_
jiMir.her .of' children ’vvho "are’

- killed and. injured each rear on
-farms; it was the same k 5nd of
reed that- prompted- British

-

RajTs miite. different film Fin-

. ishmg line which caused some.,
contreversv back in the spring
but. has doubtless saved some
children from disaster.

|

How far can one teach child-

i*n about ganger tridibut

cmenching their desirable spirit.
• of enquiry and- adventure?- By
- die same* token, how far are
- safetv regnhoinns for adults
-checks on’ proditctivitv?'

For although workers’ care-

lessness . is at least as fruitful

a rource of injurv as employers’
neyrlect, so. dsn is the laudable

-desire of conscientious men and
'

• women to get on with the job in

. hand as quwkly as possible. A
year oc -two back Imperial
Chemicals -'Insurance- made a

.' suspense classic In And then
ther were two, where - the

. damage vriw caused by the'

urgency of a particular situa-

tion rather than carelessness-

The Ceramics, Glass
.
and

Mineral Training Board, which
this year sponsored 'Intensive

' care, a study ' of the conse-

auences' of cumulative indivi-

dual carelessness, had earlier

made One green bottle in
which we saw an accident
analysed In court, with layers

of management responsibility
exposed.

.

'

Add who was responsible for
the fatal trench..collcpse in No
(ncesdans ashed- the very xnov-

: ing story with • which the
Naturae! Federation of Building
Trades Employees won a gold
-award, in -West .Berlin this

autumn?.
.

As in Intensive care, one
small careless action can weld
with others to produce catast-

rophe, and even Without such
unlucky coincidence, individual
carelessnes too often puts others
at risk.

.
Safety in the forest, one of a

trio of safety films from' the
Furniture said Timber'Industry
Board, •_ contrasts ‘ competent
George with slaphappy Charlie,

.
both of them engaged In' fore-
stry, and shows the variety oF
hazards (with one particularly
gruesome shot) ..to .-which

;
afl

Carlies expose themselves.

: When fire ' starts, from Mill-
bank Films, has:- acquired, an
Unforeseen

.
..and unde^ned

topicality.- Its -principal pur-

.

pose is to show how small fires,

can be prevented from becom-’
ing big fires. .^.The4 main ‘jjoin^

to get tiie fire brigade- on’ the
scene as soon as possible, is

One which has been heavfly-
borue in ou us lately.. .

«

Safety is also the concern of
jnanufactureis of. safety pro-
. ducts, and HCB-Angus made
The crew safety vetpcle to
show the merits of thefr almost
imcnisturWe - - driver’s’ cab for 1

fire engines -and -other emerg-
ency appliances;
A diet of safety 'films can

remind. one of more than fire-,

men’s ^dangers. - Probably few
office "workers consider hoVr
much rdore dangerous .than
their own,way of life i®;'the life
of most industrial workers.

True, we hare .another Milk
bank Film, Mane, a good dap,
dear, to -encourage! cart in the
office, and in it we are shown
tiie. possibility of accidents in
even our protective shells

—

there are in fact 5,000 serious
office accidents a year. But the
.Frightful variety of things that
hapoen- in factories, ' On ships,

on. building sites end on farms,
do -seem; to make offices seem
relatively safe places.

From Mr Christopher Waud
Sir, In your report on the par-

liamentary debate on industrial

tribunals (November 21) you

cite the views of various mem-
bers of Parliament and. in

particular a criticism from one

who likened the results of un-

fair dismissal cases to a “ fruit

machine” where claimants bad
“ nothin^ to lose and somethin"

to gain.”.''

Mav 1 make two observa-

tions ?

First : if the results of chums
' dre capricious, then a great deal

of. die blame must be laid at die

door of Parliament- v.bich has
legislated some extremely com-
plex. and diffuse. Acts for the
-tribunal and Courts of Appeal
to' interpret'. For instarice._ prior

to August 3, tilere were Incon-

sistencies in the approach of

the Employment Appeal Tri-

bunal to some cases of construc-
tive dismissal, namely that in

sotao the contractual test was
applied whereas in others it was
the unreasonableness test, but
on that day the tribunal decided
that the contractual test Should
be

-

applied forthwith,
.

On October' 4 tbc 'Employ-
ment Appeal Tribunal held that

the previous decision was
wrongly decided in view of au
unreported decision in the

.
Court of Appeal, and that the
unreasonableness test was the
correct one. On November '13

this was overruled by the Court
of Appeal which said that the'

test should be contractual ; and
this remains the law for the
present

All this could have brm
avoided if '.the Act. specifically,
stated which test, should be
applied-

. j

Secondly t it Is not accurate
to assert that a claimant has
nothing to lose, as le$al aid' is

available only for advising and
not for representation before
the industrial tribunal. Further,
a successful claimant cannot
recover, his legal costs against

’ his employer (except in rare in-

stances):
.
Hence, a dismissed

employee, who may still be
.without a job, will have to pay
for his own lawyer out of his
dwindling resources, which, 1

suggest, must be a restraining
influence on him, especially a-
there.is an inevitable- delay be-

fore his case can.be heard and
when he has time’ for reflection.

Furthermore^ if the industrial

tribunal find that the cinphivee

is partly responsible lor his t‘”-n

dismissal, then his av.?rd vi!I

be reduced pro-rata, and ih:*-'

'might v.eli enuatc v.itb or vc

less than his I0.35I e:;n-.'n -e*.

For the . employer o:x llv

other hand, the costs trill pi ot»-

ably be relatively small, and
are. in any event, probably uu
deductible.

Yours thill',fully,

CHRISTOPHER WAUD.
I-an'.b'Euildins,

Temple
London EC-1Y 7.\S.

November 23-

From .Ur il’. G. Fronds
Sir, Mr Mcrduley (.November

21) seems 10 have complexly
missed tiie point of my origi-

nal letter : that, as far as indc-

pwndent companies are Con-

cerned, the Employment Pro-

tection Act is i deterrent to

any expansion which involves
tne taking on of additional

employees.
To say that v.j should nor

complain because similar lav.s

prevail in the EEC is non-
sense. What I nod my business
friends in Europe want is ili»t

the . legislatiou i-.Iuch bears so

heavily on independent com-
panies' should be amended cs

soon as possible. Much of ibis

legislation can be borne quite

easily by big nubiic companies
and " nau-jaclu'ed industries.

They are equipped to deal with
it. They have legal uepart-

juents. But it is an intolerable

burden for those in the inde-

pendent sector.

Few will disagree with the
principles which prompted the
introduction of these new laws.

Our concern is that the people
who drafted the ' legislation

appear to be so remote from
the realities of actually rua-

'ning businesses that they were
totally unaware of the counter
productive effect this legisla-

tion would have on .
smaller

companies. One is forced to

the conclusion that it has been
drafted by academics for im-
plementation by bureaucrats.

Yours faithfully,

\Y. G. FRANCIS,
Francis and Lewis Limited,
Fairvlew Road, ..

Cheltenham, GL52 2EW,
Gloucestershire.
November 22.

Getting UK
industry

on the move., "...

rrom Sir Derek Ezra

Ei.-, I v.o: !J. M;e to refer to
Mr Ro:u'd in
jojr rf X.iv.mbcr 17. II-.

-

reiic rig.i. y, in
_
n:y pjL'n';;.\

ju.Mtiffi a n'.::j’ir cc-.i'xulc

choice ii3v. fec; > Britain,

In a d. -cerely b--.
fanied sit-

uatisn a number of things ate
t-Tguinlng La gs I'-gJf. cv.n
ihi-.'gli there rr? risks in 'G.v.e

t' -vc-'cn.-, B.u liwrj is

uc?krc«s. which !'«

the h.vcs-i of utda.-,:r:.Tl

g'trtvTi:.' I.' more
power is r»

T
-.n:>.'d by funherm reducih*".* or other me.

it is tiiat this Sihoo-J

t; ucco.irpitof'xf by a s ilu b'j

d.'gree cf s'*r*rih in indcst'irl
piudL'ction. If G?T, the Cjtcrt

tits in p.i-t yc.ns) writ be to
suck in’ mntj irrpsns aid to
v.Tjkeu ovr ridustri.-l potentiji
sti’i ficrhrr. The (•** tivs

could now be masked by North
baa uii rcusiries vourd omy
moke ih.- day of reckoiring ibe
more sj'

,:ou>.

If is tar firs rtd:"n tJut tbs
British Institute u€ Mai^^c-
men» has luunclted its Sp.ir
ir-nr,vlgu Isruding for S»ra-

f.gs\ I’;' r-u m-.»nce nod Uiilim*
tifii of Rc-o’.nxtrs In imicst-y).

There is n-.i simple ans<ver ‘to

the pr'iblcm n( raac:iv;'i'-g

growtli mi B»ir:sh industry, par-

t'cis’-r-riv with overseas markers
in mind. Tlwt is why tiro 81-M
campaign SMeks to encompass
afi the main aspects of indus-
trial endj voi*’

-
. Equailv, tiic.e

is no single yroup in the c-iru-

nuiiiitv which c.n put ih'-’s
riglnri Thst .

is why rite BIM
campaign seeks m rppcal to pJl

who .ire involved in zodustrial

activities—government, mau-
ugement, trade unions and, not
least, consumers.

Bat the ccrapalgn recognizes
that rhe i".itii'tive c^d the
mrin'pi'iiig in any campaign n>

.
get British industry movhiq

.

must rest, with mmazers. It is

our c'ra in imrohe as many
itKiiirgc:*; as passible in thfs

offcnUve for growth, rad- ' >
lHUnl);|- nf prMcstiaiv.l
management bod :es are ait'c.nh-

ective *y supporting the cam-
paign.
Y»r r> f.-ilhFully,

DEREK EZRA.
Ciirlrmac o Council.
British.. In.,tituie of Maoage-
mcr.t.

Management House, .

Parker Street, . .

London. \\ C2B 3PT.
November 2L

Monopolies report on architects
From Mr John Burkett

Sir, The problem with lengthy

government reports as that by
die. Monopolises Commission on.

architects services (213 pages)

is
. that they are seldom, read

by anyone except those who are

directly affected and therefore

any criticisms which they may
have Is immediately suspect of

being biased and probably is.

May I therefore suggest

.through your coilumas that any-

one who is EkeJy to cbine under
the scrutiny of die Monopolies

Commission should read this re-

port as it would appear to con-

tain some vary dfstnrbing

.elements which
^

'may'weil influ-

ence the form of future reports.'

; The terms of reference are

very narrowly presdribed and
amount in effect to whether the

architectural profession in.

operating a mandatory scale of

fees is acting against ifae public

imer^ The .commission stares

certain obvious criticisms of.

'tins practice which"are mainly
th?t

. jt reduces incentive, to

.'minimize the architects’ costs

~an<fthat in 'the ahsence of com-
petitive pressure diems pay
.rpore for the a^durects services

than theyneed.

'

.
1 Evidence has been t^cen from
bodi suppliers end users of

architects’ services the majority
of - whom -do mot support 'these
criticisms. Soane usees -.-have

reservations ^but tire ' greater

pari including all public users,

are generally in support _o£ the.

present system. ^ . ,
1

Methods of charging in other
countries are also examined. In
OR EEC countries,there is some
form of mandatory fee scale

while in the United States
where one would, expect a’free-
for-all and where fee scales
vyere abolished- a& recently as
1972 there' is a 'emrent return

:towards selection " by
.
merit

rather rhal by- fee competition..

To reach' any other conclu-
sion titan ' that the cut-reax
system of ebarging is by and
large an tiie public interest one
would need Co place very heavy
relk*uoe ou 'tire contrary evi-

.

dence from the small minority
of private ' users and in para?.

cular on the evidence of the
New Architecture Movement
whose “contact list” in June
1976 numbered just over 200
persons drawn from all areas
of architectural activity includ-
ing tite lay public. But this is

precisely what the Monopolies.
Commission has done and tiie

conclusions that . they have
reached are that die mandatory
scales should be' replaced by
recommended scales which
should not be binding.

One would have expected mat
most weight could have bean
given to the evidence of the
majority^ of users .' where the
commission were “impressed”
by the number who favoured
the retention of scales. Many
of these users- have suggested
ways in which rhe scales might
be. modified to cover a greater
range ' of building types, a
System which is widely prac-
ticed elsewhere in tire EEC. The
more obvious conclusion should
have . been . towards modified
scales , but .which, remain- man-
datory.
Having read the. report from

cover to cover ! do not. Sir,

understand why the commission

have reached the conclusions
which they have, alihoimh it

becomes increasingly aoparetit
throughout- the test that they
have allowed themselves con-
siderable latitude in subjective
judgments. Tilera is little umnsr-
standmg .of the professional
problems involved and a cynical
disregard of the direct effect of

recessions on the building
industry. The Ineical extension
of these conc-rsiims , is for
unions to be placed under chi
scrutiny of the commission, far
profjvsors to be paid according
to .tire value placed ou them by
their students and for QCs re
ue paid by result*-'.

X would hesitate to say that
the issues have been prejudged
although the haste with which
ifcc minister has accepted the
conclusions and recommenda-
tions is open to criticism. The
report was presented to Parlia-
ment and I trust that Parlia-
ment will read it and ask the
appropriate questions.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN BURKETT, .

10-14 Macklin Street,
London WC2B SNF
November 23.

Eyaon Smart

Authorised

&
’

750,009 . in ordinary shares of25p each

Issuedond
fullypaid

&
5S1,342.50

Application liasbeenmade to the Council ofthe StockExchange
for the above issued ordinary stares of25p eachto be admitted to the

Official List.

Particulars relating to the Company are available in the Extd
Statistical Service and copies ofsuch particulars maybe obtained during

normal business hours on anyweekday (Saturdays excepted)up to and
including 12th December, 1977from:— •

Samuel Montagu& Co. limited,

114 Old Broad Street,

LoudonEC2P2HY.

Fielding, Newson-Smith& Co.?

Garrard House. 31 Gresham Street,

LondonEC2V7DX

Films .obtainable from:

- British Transport Filins: The
finishing-.tine., free loan.

'

Central film library: 4ft] ire.

the day’s work. £120 ; hire, one
day £6, 50p each funier day;
Apacjies, £83.;. free loan;.

Guarding ' of power presses,

.

£61 ; hire, one day £5, 50p each
further day.

MSLlbank.- Films:- And then
there were nro'’£l50 ;. Save a

f
ood day, dear, £175; hire, £20
or three days. £25- a week In-

tensive care, £160; One green
'bottle

,

£150; When fire starts,

£160; Mre all five films £20
•for- three dayc, £25 a week: -

Random Film Library: The.
crew safety vehicle, free loan.

_
»* ’

Training Films International.
Whkchiarch : No questions
asked, £150; hire, £13 for two
days ; Safety in the forest,

£245 ; hire, £1S for two days.

(AH prices add VAT) •

’

Redundancies
in shipyards
‘ only delayed

’
r

From Mr B. V. T. Bland
Sir, The Department of Industry
and British Shipbuilders -claim
that the £115m shipbuilding
order from Poland will save the
equivalent of 8,000 jobs in the
industry for a year. The Gov-
ernment is providing a subsidy
direct to Poland from the ship-
building intervention fund of
about £30ul

It is interesting to note that
unemployment pay for a year
for. 8,000 'men would only con^e
to about £20m 1 The Govern-
ment is just delaying the time
when .large-scale redundancies
in tiie - shipbuilding industry’
will have to be made, by secur-
ing orders at any co&e.
Yours faithfully, - "

EV. T. BLAND,
University of Soutiiampton, -

.

Hampshire: .

November 22.- •

xpjp asset valueper ordinary stock

wit-- anew record
•

k
r. ( • ^ %i ,

.*

The nc.t asset valu'e at 30thSeptember 7.977»up by- a 1% to tg ",p

per unit, which is a newrecord: earnings and dividends are both
;.

up by- *3%,sbaHogetIurrit has been a good yearfortlmcompany*

.

During the year o\ -etscas borrowingswere increased but, due to . .

.

diemuch be r rer perfornumccofthe British market, the proportion
o£lbc portfol io mvested ov erseas has declined from 56% lo 4.1%.
In this eonjltty the markethas done belter than seemed likely w hen
one considers the financial state ofthe countrya year ago-

1

Theloan
negotiated with the International Monetary Fund last year laid
condi t ions attached 10 i l which eventually forced public sector
spending into somesemblance ofcontrol. Provided public sector .

spcnding'rriaiaius so, there is a cliance that the pm-ate sector
might expand ifonly there were ibe incentive to do so. ,\s yet, that

-

incehih’e doc# not rousi.'Our economy remains stagnant,ouf
inflation rate is st ill loo hiqji, hut in govriiimcnt'circles tlirre seems •

to bean awareness dot, ifim i-stmenr is needed.- romc inceative
has' to lie given.

*
*

.
'

.

' :

.

For all our shortcomings. thuToreignersvemk to have changed litis

mind about us. Nartli Jiea oil is Cast; replacing oil imports, bur
perennial baJaocc'ofpa;*mcnts crocs have come lo an end, »ntl the
foreigner wants our currency again.A rising pound should mean. -

lower import prices arid thmJorc a reduction in our inflation rale;
on the Otherhand ii also meausbiglier oqron pricesand pc7haps.— _

a loss ofexport marketshare. However, ourimprovingoutlatdc will
be injeopardy irii»e government fails to stai ul Itrm-on Iheutbqccc -

ofincomes. TTie waga uffensh’e hasjuat begun and in the puWic
sector asituation similar to lliat in< 1974 could earilydevelop.- - >

lit America, tlii tccijirtay from the. recession has slotufjdown and --

interest fates have.been rismg due 10an exceptional rise in, the
moneysupply, '-rhe most serious problisn in America istiie cncggy .

situation, for wdiich.t&ere is no quick solution. Tiie dcnmfldfaroi

:

continues togmw^aud with hall America’s oil bring imported v
then: is a substantial balance ortrade delicti. Despite this, the -

relauoiuIiip.be tween tile levels ofAmerican and British inaH^taa
becoming such that it may soon be wortii switdtiug fun* iSftS

’

-i\mcrica-. '.
' - -

Copies ofjt»r .\nniia] Report, crmlaniinv die Clrainuan’a atatytorttW "•

«iarrIio|fj.-r- m rull. may bebbtaiiuil frurii 1L0 SCcn'Cari^^Gaifuwwe
'

Inve,inwnt'fScoiland » Untiled, MI1I0- H.W VftrfG
;

htroct, Glasgow CD aHl;.

*iL
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JBYJHE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Now tiist the monetary authorities have
successfully engineered a sharp and speedy
correction to -short term interest rates, what •

next? Both gilt and equity markets
responded well on Friday to" the corrective
action, fostering hopes' that we may. now
have a base for a pre-Christmas rally. It
woold.be foolish, however, to suppose that
critical questions do not remain to- be
answered.

recently been running down; must surely
begin to pick up again early next year.
That in turn will mean rising loan demand.
The problem for hank shares, which

wretchedly underperfonzre'd . the . market
until about -a month ago, iis the possibility
that the authorities could turn to rationing
of loan demand through the "corset”,
although at the moment they .appear,
reluctant to do so. Secondly the banks haveWhat the authorities have done so_ far is still to report, results reflecting-the dismal

time In the trading conditions of the present year.

- N

u-

kvl>

to reiterate, fox the second
space1 of a month, that control of the money
supply continues to hold a predominant
place in economic strategy. What we still

do not know, nor for that matter do they,
is whether they have yet done enough.
What is

_

still awaited is a firm indication
of what is happening to bank lending. The
October figures may.Ti'aye ’been a quirk.
There is a feeling that the boost to

corporate liquidity, through the speeding of
overseas remittances ahead of the rise in
sterling may have worked itself out. The
potential supply/demand situation ' for
money Temains uncertain, however, and it

is too early to say whether the actions so
far taken bv the authorities

.
are going to

he the end of the story.
The next major point of importance is

institutional appetite. Ideally, the Govern-
ment Broker will want to find the right
level for the 1992 “tap” stock as quickly
as possible. The hope then- will be -that the
institutions will feed, and that the more
they feed the more they will' be' convinced
that the money supply will b.e back under
control and that gilts can move higher.
This morning, of course, will bring a

massive £528ra call on Exchequer 1Q{ 1977.
But the institutions have not been com-
mitting money to the market for; some weeks
now and. they could, of course, ran down
their short-term liquidity safe in the know-
ledge that it could he made good again by
lar»e year-end cash flow.
What is far less clear, however, is what

fund managers wish to. show their trustees
at die end of this quarter. Do they wish
to show themselves as being fully invested ?
Or do they wish to show how they have been
clever enoueh to have reduced their com-
mitments within spitting distance of the
top of the market ?

If the market does go well over tbe-

cnroing weeks, those who are uneasy about
1978 should be asking themselves the
following questions. Is there a potential

conflict between economic growth and
control of the monev supply in'

.
1978-79?

Tf it seems likely that there is, will there
he a better oohornmiry to alter the balance
of one’s portfolio ?

Banks

Relief

at last

It is a working certainty that the clearing
banks will be raising their base rates during
the next day or two and the only question
is by bow much. After the trials of recent
weeks it will have been a real cause for

relief that Minimum Lending Rate, and
accordingly the structure of short-term
rates, should have been allowed to rise by
as much as two points last week.
With base rate at S per cent the banks

have been making little enough profit on
their domestic branch operations, and had
the rate fallen by a further half point they
would have been barely breaking even._ At
the same time the banks have been obliged

to suffer an unprecedented margin between
their deposit rates and those

_
offered by

rivals like the building societies and the
national savings movement.
But it is doubtful that the banks will fcsel

justified in matching the rise in MLR with
a full two point increase in base rates.

Because of the profit squeeze resulting from
the fall in interest rates this year the banks
have resisted lowering their base rates fully

in l
;ne.

They may decide now to go up by 1-li

points, however, and possibly to widen the

sap between base and deposit rates at the
same time.

Sfr-_ James'. 'Blair-Cunyrigham?- chairman
National and Commercial Banking Group.'

of

National and Commercial - will .provide a
foretaste with its figures tTila week. Rank
shares have, in any case, -rebounded quite
sharply in *tbe •past .mopth. Psychologically,
.though, rising interest rates are-Mways good
for. banks .and they might sHow further

- relative strength'" in the -coming 'weeks.
Whether .there will "be' much '‘scope’ for
significant absolute price rises is another
matter, however.

Profits ...

Second

thoughts
Disappointment over company profits .has
now passed through two distinct stages. The
first followed the poor first half results
from GKN. The second started with
Courtaulds and culminated in the1 sharp fall

in ICTs third quarter profits- last week.
While it was possible to some... extent' to
shrug off GKN^s figures as -being particular
to engineers close to-the steel industry, the
weight of evidence from a food processor
like Unilever through chemicals to a capital
goods group like Resold is causing some
sharp downgrading of forecasts in stock-
brokers’ offices.

The common thread running through the
disappointment is the very flat conditions
in Europe. Overseas profits generally have
been worse than in the United Kingdom,
where, at last,- the indicators are turning
upwards with .some signs of reviving con-
sumer expenditure and a 5 pet cent third
quarter rise in manufacturing investment,
but sharply reduced stock profits and a
lack of gains from a declining pound, have
added to a grim picture.

'

It has become clear that forecasters were
misled by an overbuoyam first quarter
when OECD- countries, were . expected to
increase output by 4 per cent this year, mar-
gins- in the -United Kingdom were widening
as demand apparently improved and the
pound was increasingly competitive:' The'
mood of optimism disappeared in the second
quarter as involuntary .stockbuilding, led to

die inevitable sell-off iii the third. •

Next year British manufacturers with a
less competitive pound and higher rate of
inflation will be competing in a continningly
slow-growing world economy.
Wood Mackenzie have reduced .current

year profits growth to about 13- or 14 per
cent from 22 per cent estimated in 'June
with an expected 10 per -cent increase in

the first half, of next year and 20 per cent
in the second. Hoare Govett Ts ?goiiig for

only 5 per cent next year after 20. per cent
this and Phillips and Drew are currently

m revising' their expected 20 per cent growth

WTfurther buttress to profit. . rate this year to. about IS per cent and

Hugh Stephenson

National planning-for whom?
The Government’s nearest approach to

a national plan—its industrial strategy
based on tripartite consultation, and
39 sector working parties within the
National Economic . Development
Office—is just over two years "wd. -

Judging 'from past -experience this
means that- it-is at a turning point. For
all previous planning exercises at

national level nave for one reason or
another, economic or- political, broken
down ‘ax about that .point in their effec-
tive lives.
. In the present case it is not. clear,

whether something real is happening
or ..whether the whole thing - is in
danger. pf degenerating into a paper
chase.

' " The frequency with which
ferrous foundries are used as 1 an
example of what practical things are
befog done does-hot.inspire confidence
across a broader front:

.Of course, quick .solutions ito . deep
rooted problems should' .not be
expected. For -the moment, at ' least,
judgment must be suspended.
Judgment about the heed for .plan-

ning is by ‘no"means 'suspended in. a
slim vo]ume*--published this' '-month,
by- Mr Mich aid Shanks, lately of the’

.

European Commission and now chair-

man of the National Consumer Council.

As a book, it promises rather more
than it delivers. It is, in the main, a

short history of .the National Economic
Development Office and Council,'

charting the various waxings
.
and

wa flings of its moon. .

For anyone interested .. ; in the
political history of planning in those
years, h is a convenient trip down
memory lane. Figures TO to IS years
younger- flit through the pages—Sir
Robert Shone, Sir Donald MacDougali,

‘

Sir Ronald McIntosh, Sir Frederick.
Catherwood, Mr Aubrey Jones, Sir
Frank Figgures.-

To the main • it is a recapitulation:

Some judgments, like describing .the-

original British Leytand merger merely
as “ more controversial ”, seem to

*

dodge round evident failures in in-

dustrial and. economic, planning. It is

also- curiously short.on analysis of why

.

governments of every initial per-
suasion become forced into some kind
of central planning and why the
results ' of two decades of effort have .

'been so thin.
It has extremely useful appendices

•...Mr,Shanks' is' driven virtually as a
statement of faith ib" assert thau while
planning is no panacea, h is essential
and we should therefore get on with
it properly. It must be depressing to
those in favour of planning that,

- although from the original NEDC
Greed and Orange Books in 1983 to
tins Government’s An Approach to
Industrial Strategy in 1975 -the firm
commitment has been to raise the
underlying rate of productivity

" increase* in. the British economy, that
.rate appears to be appreciably lower
today than it was in 1960.
- All

'
governments become drawn to

'planning because - in our complex
society and economy the powerful
institution of price in the market place
has not 'been . able to provide a

- politically, acceptable level - of per-
formance. There is no guarantee-
some .would say no likelihood—that
planning will

.
improve that

performance. But as long as colleo
rively we continue to be disappointed
by that performance, so long will
Neddy or something like it continue to
have a role thrust upon it.

In one area, of course, everyone is

agreed that planning and planning
agreements : have been a triumphant

.

success. The area is agriculture. Thu
industry is run on the basis of the .

-closest possible cooperation with a
sponsoring ‘ministry, with forecasts
and agreed price levels .and target
production figures, and the whole, pan*
phemal i a of planning si advanced that
us application broaifij to industry^
would be unthinkable.
There is, though, a vew,.ably con-

. tested by the industry, tiat in all this
.

planning the interests of he consumer
sometimes get overlooked Certainly,
there is a. tendency' in tiege 'matters
for “ tripartite ” to mean tie industry,
the unions and the spoctsodng White-
hall department. -i

It is perhaps therefore, ionic that -

in this book the new heal of the
National Consumer Council siould, w .-,

far as I can see, not once nmtion tbe -.

protection of tbe consumer’s interes1

as a problem^ or an issue in lis kin 1

of planning.
/

I .

*Planning and - Politics: the Brim ".

Experience 1960-76, PEP, £6.50.

In profit terms, indeed, the clearing banks
could well be at a rurning point. As I

discuss below, a consumer spending revival,

if not already in progress, is on the way-
Capital investment is already modestly on
the upturn and stock levels, which have

bringing next year’s forecasts down.
Gainers on the stock market could, be

companies benefiting from the rise in con-

sumer spending At. home without the dis-

advantages of Europe or the pound such as

retailers, electricals and brewers.

uncertain route

in front of

s car
The American car. industry is

"being forced to. make sweeping
'changes in its products.' at a
lime -.when . competition has/
never been more intense. It ’

-faces a period -jin which • invest-
ment outlays are going - tq be
enormous, - with . some . experts
predicting spending of .about
$45,000m .(about £24*750m}.
between -now and 1985. General.
Motors -alone wilt -speod-
$3,5O0m on .

capital investment
this year and -plans to spend
at least as much in the next,
two years. -

Cooqwtition between • -the

four United States producers

—

General- Motors, Ford, Chrysler
and Axnercan -Motors (AMC) —
and with foreign producers in
this market, notably- tbe Jap-

'

anese and the West Germans,
-will become still fiercer as
growth in the new car market
levels dff.

Nearly half of all Americans
already, own cars apd tbe declin-

ing birth rates of the 1950s and
'

tiie 1960s are going to 'translate

into a decline in new drivers in
coming years.

As the ' industry's capital

needs rise' and as competition -.

intensifies, so the problems of
tiie weaker companies are

'

bound to increase. Chrysler
produces almo?* 10 times- ins i

many cars as AMC and yet its

output is less than half of that'

of Ford and less
.
.than one

1

“ Nearly half of

all Americans

'

already own '

cars and the

declining birth

rates of the

1950s and 1960s

are going to be

translated into

a decline in

new drivers in

coming years’

who < is 4& (Mr Chapin remains
president of the company). Mr

quarter thee of General Moron.- col
This vear has seen strong phsticaUy that AMC wiu con-

tmue manufacturing cars.This year has seen strong
new car demand and high earn-
ings in the industry and yet In
the first 'nine months tbe total
group' earnings of Chrysler

.

were
'
just $2129m, compared

to $L280m for Ford and
52,400m for General Motors. •

For the fuD financial yfear to

September 30 tbe swcJ3 AMC
managed a profit of S83m.
Neither AMC nor Chrysler

have the market shares, the 1

cash resources or the capital

mafket credibility, -that would
enable them to do battle with
Ford and General Motors on •

anything , like equal terms.
Chrysler 'might find it difficult

to remain competitive in the
car business. There can be no
doubt that the company will

have to continue searching for
savings and in coming years
ir will find it even harder to
digest losses in foreign subsi-

diaries than it has in the recent
past. ’ - -

AMC is,in a much more cri-

tical position. Rumours are
already widespread that the
company may soon stop malting
cars altogether. These rumours
have been fuelled by the recent
surprising decision by Mr Roy
Chapin, 62, to “ mtjve upstairs”
and hand over the- chief execu-
tive’s job to Mr Gerald Meyers,

. The public appears enthusias-

tic about the new 1978 model
cars and leaders of tbe industry

are optimistic about sales. Mr
Thomas Murphy, chairman of
Generafl Motors, hies predicted
sales in' this market of 11.7m
units, while Mr Henry Ford has
forecast sales at about the 1977
model year volume of around
11m Many economists, fearing

small cats of fts'owp, the Dodge
Omni and the Plymouth Hori-
zon. To deal forcefully in the
small car market with imported

S
roducts, the companies in
etxoit are shaving ' profit

margins. The Chevette now costs
about 5124 less than the com-
parable Toyota Corolla - at
$3354.

'

Keeping prices- down to com-
pete -effectively with foreign
products and selling more mid
more lower priced small 'cars
translates into a lower 'earn-
ings to sales -ratio for .the car
manufacturers 'and this is

developing just' 'the com-
panies are having to embark
on their most expensive, and
dramatic investment pro-
gramme -ever.

L
. The new 19/8 models to a
large extent already represent
a new . era' in United States
car design. They are . smaller,
lighter, cleaner pod - more
efficient in rf>e use of.fuel than
many, of the 1977 .models. The
top- selling Oldsmobile Cutlass,
for example, is some 700 lbs

‘ lighter this year at 3300 lbs
*

and. some, 10 per cent. more,
fuel-efficient.

-Laws passed- in' Washingtod,
however, demand more radical
changes than these. By 1985 the
average miles per gallon of car
company model fleets must be
raised to 273 from' 18' at tbe
moment. To achieve this sub-
stantial increase in efficiency
the companies have no choice
other than to make their- cars
still lighter. A 1976 model six
passenger big General Motors
car weighed about 5,000 lbs

but by 1985 it will be difficult

for this company to offer cars
weighing much more than
about 3,000 K». -. -

Cutting the weight of cars is'

going to be all the -harder be-
cause of tougher safety and
pollution laws that force the
manufacturers to add new

The Fairmont, a new compact, medium-sized car on the production
line at Ford’s Kansas City plant. The company hopes to sell more
than.400,900 of them next year.

some, overall slowing of the
ectmom^s growth rate, are now equipment to their models. The
predicting sales of around of the eight cylinder car
10.7m cars.

. Imported cars now account
for nearly a 20 per cent market

are almost at an. enJ and four,

rather than six
_

cylinder
engines may well become doxn-

share and many people, in the ;n,nt before long.
big car companies believe,

that this can be cut back to

15 per cent over die next 18
months to -two years. The de-
preciation of tbe dollar is terms
of the Japanese yen and Ger-
man*mark is going to help tbe
Americans. More importantly,
for tiie first tune, the United
States manufacturers - are all

offering - highly competitive
smaM models.

Ford has launched its Euro-
pean Fiesta with success, while
General 'Motors is doing very
well with its Chevrolet
Chevette and on December 8
Chrysler will announce two

The changes that this
_

will

demand in tbe way cars 'are

made, die materials . used in for AMC and for Chrysler,
cars and basic engine designs.

precisely how large these will

be is still impossible to predict,

given the continuing confusion
in the Congress over energy
policies and given the more
general medium-term uncertain-
ties regarding economic and
international oil snpply and
pricing conditions.

Few people expect new car
sales volumes in coming years
to rise much beyond the- 11 to
12' million a year level and it

appears that such a level is the
minimum that the four car
producers need to stay in busi-

ness and make the investments
that are -necessary. Lower sales

levels could prove disastrous

Business Diary in Europe: Miss Roberts’ farewell

Eirij-s Roberts, Britain’s first

k.dy of consumerism and
hitherto the consumers'
champion in Europe, goes to

Buckingham Palace tomorrow to

receive the insignia of a_CBE,
•he

>

honour awarded her in the
jubilee honours.
hater in the week it will be

^flounced in Brussels that she
is stepping down from her job
3s director of the Bureau
Miropcen des Unions de Cun-
'ommaicurs, the tiny and
embattled group which strives

make the consumer's voice
heard in the din of the Euro-
pean market-place.

Editor of Which ? magazine
'ram its secoud issue and sub-

sequently deputy director of
js publishers. the Consumers’
£*sociation. Miss Roberts has
»ecn energetically commuting

Snitseis since 1973, when
4n
£ was already of an age at

"hsch most women would be
wnpy t0 retire.
The European bureau has a

staff of oulv five with which

!

a K? to influence the Brussels
bureaucracy of 7.000 and to

punter the influence of the

P°*®rFnl agricultural and
taobstrial lobbies. But it is no
jjVjta accomplishment to have
Welded Europe’s disparate eon-

croups into anv union
at all.

y present the bureau lacks
JUv

ita»;an representatives.
,i"tng been obliged to exoel

Italians when it was dis-

^jered tj,ey had been, accoot-

j
1* grants from industrial com-

panies.

.. °* rcsourccs b* obliged
"*borcau to concentrate on

agricultural policy, as

nnL coppers' principal belt

inv^T
has not been

e-*ed in steel discussions at

fey good looks disguise her
radical and ambitious approach
to consumer politics.

'

Daniel Loas, an enterprising
French white collar worker m*
the buHdmg trade. has come up
with an idea to turn the food-
rejected by the discriminating

comes third with 2,734323m
lire (£l,823m).
The profit and loss column

shows as many minus as plus
signs. By far the biggest profit

will be far-reaching ; the aver-

age United States car today still

has a 4.6 litre motor.
The car companies are experi-

menting more now with plas-

tics, aluminium' 'and ’graphite,

and other alternative materials
to steeL .The moves to

smaller and lighter cars
already have had some impact
oo the United States steel

industry, but they will have a
much greater effect in coming
years and the Carter Admini-
stration is fully aware of this

as h now puts the final touches
to its programme to assist the
ailing steel industry.

The most beneficial effect on
the changes now taking place
will be in the energy .area.

Big oil consumption savings

.

.are bound tp result, although

The United States economy
is growing at a sluggish rate
ana it will be a surprise to

many economists if a real

annual growth rate of more
than 4 .to 5 per cent can be
sustained over die next few
years. In addition, new car de-

mand could well slow down for

a number of reasons specifically

related to cars.

Many Americans may well
want to keep their big cars
rather than exchange them for
smaller models and thus there
is a danger that trading-in will

slow to the extent that it could
depress overall new sales levels.

The car-using American
public is now confronting all

manner of cost pressures. Car
insurance has been rising

rapidly, while petrol prices

have also been advancing
Swiftly. ' The Environmental
Protection Agency estimates,
for example, that the average
American might have to spend
more than $500 a year on petrol
alone. In addition, car repair
costs' have been growing at a
rapid rate.- . .

The car companies have also
continued to raise prices, with
average price" increases on the
new 1978 models of '5.8 per cent '

or $387 by Ford «and -bv -Sj7
per cent or $405 by . General
Motors. The overall

_
casts of -

running and buying cars and
the general -inflation level have,
resulted in a gradual lengthen- •

ing of car loan repayment
periods to close to four years,
compared with less than three
years just a few years ago. The
stretching-out of repayment,
terms could also lead to -a

lowering of overall trade-in
rates.

Ensuring that new sales con-
tinue to grow and that new
models are built in accordance
with government laws and .

regulations will greatly' tax the
skills .of the. men in charge in
Detroit, Their problems are not
widely appreciated, especially
in the Congress, where too -

much attention appears to bp
focused

:

on the latest good re-
'

suits and too Ettle notice given
to the future problems.

Frank Yogi -

pay taxes for the first time is

sending shudders down the
spines of most Spaniards, -cos-

seted under. General Franco in

these matters. But while they
anxiously await the reforms
which will bring this about, they
are being assured that ir will,

not be as horrible as it sounds.
Jaime Anoverps, a.member of

the ruling Democratic Centre
Union party and president of
the parliament’s budget com-
mittee, has told economists in

a discussion on .
fiscal reform

that the new taxes will not pro-
duce convulsions in the coun-

—r—«» . . .
- try’s economic structure. Nor

textile imports, it has been able.- would they stifle private enter-

to welcome variable
_
beef prise.

Tbe mere thought of having to palates of his countrymen into - maker is Fiat, with 66,456m lire

fueh. Anvar. the national
research development agency,
has backed, his invention of
turning the leftovers m the
nation’s dustbins into * logs"
with a calorific content twice as
kigh as fuel oil and much
cheaper. The first factory to
produce them (bp fermenting
the rubbish) is being inaugura-
ted this week and anotherm is

being built.

Miss Roberts,
champion.

consumers

in the negotiations with deve-

loping countries over cheap

premiums as a first small step

to reducing food prices In the

shops and subsidizing markets

rather than production.

Another success was getting

a European consumers' charter

introduced and ensuring that

consumers are at least fairly

frequent]}" consulted if, as yen -pavers.

Taxes existed under Franco
but few Spaniards bothered to

pay diem. Falsifying tax re-

turns. or.just not bothering to

fill them in, became almost a

national sport One estimate put

tiie number of habitual evaders

as high as 76 per cent of eligible

Not Fiat or Montedison but

Agip, which extracts oil and
sells- petrol under the sign of

the flame-breathing six-legged

dog, is the biggest Italian' manu-
facturing company, according to

net profit in 1976. On the other
hand two state sector com-
panies are well ahead of others
.with their losses—steelmaker
Iralsider (fourth in the list) at
130355m lire in the red and
the '- chemical- group 'Anic
(twelfth), with 108,001m Hre.
With banks it is different.

While high interest -rates have
brought many industrial firms
"to the brink of disaster, they
have swelled - Coffers in - the
banking system. Not a single
loss is listed by Jl Mondo
among the leading 200. •

A multinational and multi-
lingual radio -service, relaying
news on ‘EEC affairs to the

a study undertaken by-the eco- . .Community, could be the out-

nomic weekly II Mondo. come of a meeting in Brussels

The magazine is proudly put- ^ week
,
of broadcasters from

seldom heeded.
Tbe hunt is on for a succes-

sor and the job will not be easy

to fill. Unlike most in Brussels,

it does nor offer a salary worthy

of a Gulf state. Ideally, the

bureau would need a French

speaking Ralph Nader, a young
energetic lawyer with

_
charis-

ma ", a flair for publicity, and

good political contacts.

la the absence of any such,

the need for someone with

French as first language in the

office may have to wait. The
front runner is Benedikte

Fudcrspiel, a lawyer with the

Danish consumer council whose

Now tiie government has the

right to examine bank accounts

and to imprison tax dodgers or
falsifiers. However, the taxes

themselves will still make Spain
a haven compared with poor old

Britain.

Slogans reading “ Under
Franco we lived better “ stoned
ro appear on walls some time
ago. bar according - to an
opinion poll it would seem that

ibis is quite false, despite the
imminent changes. Only 11 per
cent agreed that life was better

under the dictator while 52 per
cent disagreed and 37 per cent
said they did not know.

ting on sale a booklet contain-,

ing a list of tbe biggest 750

Italian companies, with the 200

leading banks, 70 insurance

companies, 80 financial bolding

companies and 30 property

companies.

.
It covers much the same

ground as periodic studies by

the merchant bank Mediobanca,

but these are available not to

tbe public but only to business-

men or applicants who make
personal requests.

Calculating on die basis of
turnover (5J186Jj35m lire

or £3J}24m m 1976) Agip is

easily ahead of Fiat (3,849,610m
lire or f2,566mj, while the
chemical giant Montedison

the Nine. A working party has
been set up to pursue ihe idea.

A central news room would
be set up—probably at tbe
BBC’s headquarters in London
which has tiie . best facilities

—

from which a daily half-hour
programme would be beamed
to most of Northern Europe -in

French, English and German,
and possibly to Italy as well.
The intention is that the Euro-

service should go into opera-
tion experimentally for about
four months to coinride with
the first direct elections to the
European Parliament.

If tiie broadcasting venture is

successful, it could become a
permanent feature of European
radio services and be extended
throughout the EEC.

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the

Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not constitute an invitation to any

person to subscribe for or purchase any Preference Shares.

YORKTRAILER HOLDINGS
LIMITED

(Incorporated in England under the Companies Act 1948}

Issue of 1,565/077 10 per cent

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the above-

mentioned Preference Shares to the Official List. Particulars of the rights

attaching to them are available in the Extel Statistical Service and copies

of the statistical card may be obtained during usual business hours oh any

weekday. (Saturdays exqepted) up to and including 6th January, 1978

from:

Phillips & Drew, .

-Lee-House, •

London Wall,

London EC2Y SAP.

28ih November,, 1 977.
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Freight report

three vice's lor Gulf to UK/
Continent trips at worldscale 28.
Higher levels, including fix-

tures at worldscale 29.25 and
worldscale 29.5, were made
whfle one Gulf to Japan book-
ing .was quoted at worldscale
31.

'

Interest also extended to

u lee's with Shell and Petronor
both talcing 340,000 tanners for
Golf to Europe voyages. Each
company paid -the same rate,
worldscale 26, which was in
itself a small improvement on
previous fixtures. Of the two,
Shell took the Sea Song; and
Petronor the Wind Eagle.
Farther down the tonnage

scale, the volume of chartering
in the Gulf for smaller tankers
(100,000 tons and below) also
remain steady. A number of
destinations in Africa, Asia and
die Far East as well as the
Failed States, appeared in the
fixtures lists.

David Robinson

FINANCIAL NEWS ANDiVIARKET REPORTS

Tankertrade
awaits

Opec ruling
9

on prices
J.

i With the Opec oil price

!
meeting now just a few weeks

. away hanging over the future

, of the tanker market like a

S dark cloud, ^business continues
at a brisk rate with no sign of
demand dropping off. Brokers
tee the forthcoming meeting,
which is expected to agree an
oil price increase of at least

5 per cent, as a potential

Setter on trading which
mean a lull for the tanker

market in the new year.
Oil companies are currently

busy buying oil to beat the rise

and this is creating the con-
sistently strong demand *

Last week was no exception.'.

After a quiet start - Exxon was
active mid-week and secured

By a Specie! Correspondent
A keen watch is being kept

on. Soviet ‘purchases after the
-

revelation .chat this year's' har-
vest in -the Soviet union is 10
per -cent lower than was esti-
mated by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Mr
Bob Bergoand, the United
States Agriculture Secretary

,

predicts that 'the Soviet Union
will buy .-between 20 nriUioD
and 25 million tonnes q| -4pktux-

in the ’West between, now end
next September.

. % •

i y
It is possible that die largest

part of its needs have already
been covered. . The news that
bad weather had cut the Soviet
harvest to 194 million tonnes
came from Mr Brezhnev, the
Soviet Premier., in the midst. of
the Soviet jubilee, celebrations.

'

Many, observers believe that be
would nor -have made such an
announcement if the 'bulk of Its
purchases bad not -already been
contracted.
The secrecy surrounding the

grain trade makes this difficult

to verify. So far, only sales of
a little over four million tonnes
have been published. After the
Soviet “ grain raid ” on the
United States market in 1972.,
when massive purchases were,
made secretly while the Ameri-
can taxpayer was financing ex-
port- incentives, -the Congress
has endeavoured to improve,re-
porting procedures. A 1973 law

,

stipulates that the USDA must
be notified within 24 hours of
the' signing -of any large sales
contracts.
A 300,900 tonne -sale of com

to-

.

the Soviet Union, which
came to fight last week; illiisl

prates the way' trading houses,
have man^gedf ,to -evade this
regulation. The companies com-
peting for the Soviet business
have mi obvious interest in

keeping its size quiet until they
have secured supplies from -the

-

producers.' The mere rumour
of a big Soviet sale can drive
up prices of supplies and
freight.

The 300,000 tonnes of corn
was at first sold to one of the

"'trading - company's European
subsidiaries and the USDA was

. informed that its final destina-
tion .was unknown.
Only wh^n .the transaction

' was completed was its destina-
tion switched from “ unknown ”

to ** Soviet Union
- These .are however, - ocher
fruScarions -'of . intense Soviet
activity <ki the grain market.
Aidud^gh' dbe Soviet Union has
stermgiy .buiJr tm the size -of

ks <w*n' bulk carrier fleet; it

has recently chartered over .30
bulk grain carriers.

If the latest USDA predic-
tions prove correct,, the Soviet

Commodities

Union could be buying more
grain tins season than the 2225
nation tonnes fit purchased in
1972. This wfll not of necessity
pvfl prices oat of their present
dump. - •

Expected Soviet wheat
imports of eight nnHitm tonnes
are put into perspective by the
current world carryover of
-wheat stocks of almost 100m
-tonnes. The USDA predicts that
these wiiH - be reduced ‘to the
still very Ugh level |Of-85 mSS+m
tonnes by the pirn of the' 1977-

78 season. !:

Bears abpimdMn the feed
grain, marker -w^-e'the r United
States is expecting a record 202
million tonne, ‘crop.- World
stocks should -rise nine milbon
tonnes to 80'milidoo .by the end
of the season-The United States
surplus will outweigh falls in
production ' in : Australia ' and
Argentina (due to bad weather)
and in Canada (due to the rock?
boanen prices),

' " '

The 'reduction in piantings,
-ordained by the USDA, is not
likely to have much effect until
die end of the season. It is

known, that the other- grain

bogey, China, will not. be blar-

ing in the United States
year. ',

*''

Prices band; recently under-
gone some modest increases
but this could be explained as
much by the Canadian-Aus-
tralian and Argentine crop cuts
as by the Soviet requirements.
Prices on the Chicago market
rose about sax cents a bushel on
the day Mr Brezhnev dropped,
bis bcwrrbsbeli but have since
remained steady.

'

The long-term grain
,

agree-.

meat signed between .the United
States and the Soviet Union in
1975 has helped accustom the
world to a big Soviet presence
in the market. Intended to even
out the Soviet Union’s demands
upon . American suppliers,

.
it

plated a 6 million tonne mini-
mum' and an 8 million tonne
maximum on Soviet grain pur-
chases, which conic! only -be
exceeded witty the prior author-,
ization of the USDA Soviet
negotiators, hdwever, have man-
aged to raise tihe ceiling for this
year' to 15 million tonnes.

The long-term agreement also
included.' provisions for ros-
incmthiy. inspections of the
Soviet grain 'fields by USDA
offida]s, wirh further exchange
of information available upon
request. It is ftfals aspect of the
agreement fhat 'is most likely to
be reviewed as a result of the
latest Soviet crop failure.

Red-faced USDA officials ex-
plained that they iame to their
overly optimistic 215 ntiHio'n
tonne Soviet crop prediction on
the basis of insufficient data.
They say that the Soviet Union
must offer some more generous
facilities if they are to have
accurate estimates. .

' The problem is not simply the
sheer size of the Soviet grain
fields. A large proportion of
the crop is grown, in -marginal
areas where bad weather can

.
have a. devastating effect. Some
traders are fearful chat even
.now, the true extent of -the.

-damage may not be known.

Euromarkets

The Eurobond market was
acting well last week even
[bough the dollar was looking
more sick on the foreign ex-

change market, writes AP-Dow
Jones.

Toward the end of the week,
prices of Eurodollar bonds rose

by a quarter or a half point as
a certain number of institutional
investors started shopping
around for cheap bonds.

“We have the feeling that a
large amount of money is ready

-

for investment, so we want to

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank 6?i
Barclays Bank .... 6%
Consolidated Credits 6 “a

First London Secs 6%
C. Hoare Sc Co *6°o
Lloyds Bank ...... 6“0
London Mercantile 6 0

o

Midland Bank .... 6%
Nat Westminster .. 6 0

o

Anssminster Ace’s . . 6 %
Shenley Trust .... 8%
TSB 6?0
Williams and Glyn’s 6%
¥ 7 day dniaiiu on sums ot
£10.000 and under 5 Si . up
K> U-5.000. 3% f e. over
£25.000. 4ti>.

be sure we are not caught
short", -one trader said.

Since the beginning of- Octo-
ber, the amonpt of publically
offered

.
straight Eurodollar

issues has totalled only $290m
whereas the total in October
and November of last year came
to Sl.lOOiri and dealers say that
the dearth of new issues in

recent weeks is finally begin-
ning to have a salutary effect
on market prices.

In particular, a $30m 10-year

issue of the Swedish city of
Gothenburg was reported to be
selling well thanks tO its lofty

coupon rate of 8JS per cent
and purchase fund arrange-
ments which „ couM retire
enough bonds prior to maturity
to reduce the average life of

the amount outstanding to 7.86
years.

However, an issue of Caven-
ham, a British food company
run by financier. Sir James'
Goldsmith, farad badly in the
aftermarket. • Priced -at -99.5

bearing 9.5 per cent to yield

9.58 per cent at maturity on
December 15. 1987. The $50m
issue fell in the aftermarket to

97.25 bid, 97.75 offered. At the

bud level, the yield was raised

to 9.95 per cent.

More share prices
The following will be added
to the London and Regional
Share Price List tomorrow and
will be published daily in Busi-

ness News

:

Commercial' & Industrial
Change Wares
Ditto 12 Per Cent Conv Pref

Oils

Charter Hall Finance

M. J.-H.'Nightrngale & Co. Limited. *V

,

s#**: LV-.sort/scrq '?h?

1 „Thf! Over- the-Counter Market •
. :

Ca iltiUajtiro
£OQO't Company

Price Change
AM on Cross Yld
Hldap week Dlt'tp)

2,100 Airsprung Ord 42
367 Airsprung 18j% CULS 147

925 Armitage & Rhodes 37
4,307 Bardon Hill 141

2,738 Deborah Ord 102

424 Deborah 17!?; CULS 212

21,092 Frederick Parker 146

9.042 Henry Sykes 106

L250 Jackson Group 50

14,629 James Burroush 10^

3,366 Robert Jenkins 330

2,991 Twinlock Ord 14

1£S5 Twinlock 12*. ULS 72
2.785 Uni lock Holdings 64
5,432 Walter Alexander 86

4.2 10.1
13.4 12.6

—I

+2
+2

33
12.0

5.1

17.5

+2 11.5
2.4

8.9

8.5

5.0

83
7.9
2.0

5.0 10.0—8 6.0
—5 27.0

5.7

82.

— 12.0 16.6

— 7.0 10.9_ 6.4 7.4

7.8

5J
9.7

83

73
10.1
5.8

9.7
5.6

8.0

63

CHARTERHALL
"y Finance Holdings Limited

Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman

Mr. Derek G. Williams to the Members at the Annual

General Meeting on 25th November, 1977.

O There has been further advancement In d*2S2^t
the

the Croup's North Sea Ofl JQtcrt^ wWch recent the

major part of its assets and future earning potential.

• British Petroleum has acquired •

Licence P341 irhich covers Blocks 21/1 and p/6 North sra

and bjeame Operator to the Consortium. The Buchan Field

is In Block 21,1.

• The Chanerhall Group now ho^s an indirect interot

representing a 4-7. 30 per «nc net production merest m me

Buchan area, and a 4-7 '30 per cent working interest m tne

Non-Buchan area as wvll as a dwt watang i«M of

l per cent in the whole area covered by Licence mw.

• The currem year has seen development of «*»

subsidiary nhicb is now producing income from its natural

gas operations.

A In Australia exploration work has been resumed on the

Mr. Keith venture.

• The financial companies acquired in the prexioiui vear have

provided sufficient profits to cover rhe operating expenses

uf the Group and leave a surplus of £109,/3S.

• The Company's name is being changed to ChancrhaU Limited.

Cap
5 .,

House,

331-s ii-- ;'i»- Ri»p'jr| unit Account^ can be obtained from The
-m fairy. C’-.anJ^ui'.l Hncr.cc Holdings Limited. Sutherland

ouse, Brighton Sairon Surrey SM2 SEA.

Eurobond prices (yields ^aud'pretmams)

Australia 71, 1
Australia B*. 1

Olfwp
Plica.

. , 98

.. 97rmAmt Mining 9*. 199U 101
Avco ?>*. Ass ... ioa
Barclays 8> a 1?92- V9T,
Howuir 9'. 1993 .. lOCP.
British Gas 9 19S1 .. 105>£
caurarp «i 1980 .. 97V
Citicorp 7 1931 ..
CECA 81* J9C9 .. 98VCKCA 1SK»T . .. 99\DBM B>. 19B7 . . 98V
Elf Aqnttalno B*« 1985 93^
BIB .19B7 . . . . 98V
EEC -7VA^84 98
Flsons 8V 1992 .. 97V
Ootavt-rken 7’. 1982 .. 98V
Cotavorfcen 8>. 1987 .. 96V
Hvtiro Qaabac 9 1992 . . 99
ICI S’. 1987 .. .. 99\.
HI 0/SM& 8', 1987 .. 98V
Uahl-Scrvlms 9 1982 .. 98V
MacMillan Blood 9 1992 IgO^,

96
2.02*a

9f».

K
at west 9 1986 _ ... 1C

-Pf
c -T:

Nippon Audoaan 8 1981 gSv
OccMonxaJ B-, 1987 .. loo
Occidental 9V 19F*. .. 104
onshore Mlnma 8U 1985 99*.
Quebec 9 1995.. .. 97V
Ranh. NOfftlL9^1092 98
H. J. Reynolds r, 1982 •M\
Sandylk'&V 1WB8 . .. 10i*«
Statsforotao TV l!6a! .. 98V
Bimdstnnd 8*. 1987 .. lOO*.
Sweden 71

, 1982 .. 08
Sweden BV 1987 . . 971*
nraHnamoBahji 8V 1987 99V
Whiter Klddo BJ- 19B5. . yS’a
SLOADNO RATE NOTES
Andelsbanli an 7 1984 .. 9TV
CCF 6\ 1983 .. .. 98*
m3 6>, 1983 .. 99%
LTCB6S 1983 .. .. 99%
OKB 6* , 1985 , , . . 99%
Sue Gen 79/16 1984 .. ys’J
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Atco V, 1982 . . .. 100%
BM-Rt 8% .1983 . - 99%

IMjib

7.B8
8.60
9.1

1

8.79
8.51
9.17
7.71
7.63
7.64
8.45
8185
8.47
8.03
or. so
8.14

MB
8.66
9. IB
8.33
8.98
9.59
8.90
8.81

§M
8.07
8.74
8.26
8.57
9.26
9A5
7.B1
9JS2
8.24
8.62
8.19
8.65
8.52
8.76

7.66
9.53
7,95
6.79
6.66
8.08-

3.24
8.90

1984 w.
8.92
9.09
9.08

6.55

iM

l^fcffii'MTA-9 857

Walter' Haller vBDSUTSCHG MARKS
CFI» 6% 1.7.84 .. 99%
ICJ 6% 1.0.87 , .. 104>CNew ZHJwqd 1.5.84 104
Hhjxn 6% 1.9.89 .... 101
Quebec Hydro 6*,

, ,

16.8.87^^. . . f 100%
US s CONVERTIBLESr •• O/fer

-American- Bap 4% 1987 84%
Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 97
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 116
Beochaur 6% 1992 . . 97%
Bordon 6% 1991 .. 116
Carnation 4 1988 . . ai%
Chevron S 1988 .• 123 -

Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 89
Fairchild Cam 5% 1991 85%
Ford 5 1988 .. .. 85%
Ford 6 1986 . . . 97*M . 10.1
r.otuaral Eloccrlc 4% 1987 85 B2J
Cninttei 4% 1987 ... 78 llO.i
Coold 6 1987 .. 123 -0.49
Gulf 5 eWMem 6 1988 80 55.37
HonmrwcU 6 1986 . 90% 120.61
IQ 6% 1997 86% 15.60
DMA 6 1997 . . . . 97% 6.59
Inchfiine 6% 1992 ... 98 5:54
ITT 4',. 1987, —. . ijl 85 59.88
J R McDermott 4% 198? 145 -0.56
Miaul Real ESI 6 1992 103% 10.85
J. P. Morgan 4% 1987 97% 12.58
Nabisco 5*. 1988 <

. . 104% 2.72
J. C. Penney f= 1987 81% 85.87
Revlon 4% 1987 .. 117% 3.22
Reynold* Monti* 5 1988 B6% 28.70
Sperry Rand 4% 1988 88 27.31
Squibb 4% 1987 . . . BO 89.02
Sumitomo Bloc 8 1992 lOl 9.53
Texaco 4% 1988 .. 82 32.65
Un Bt of SWtt 4% 1987 118% —1.95
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 83% 46.41
Xeros Corp 6 1988 .. 80% 130.63
Source: Kiddor .. Peabody.. SeauitlM
Limited.

Weekly Bst of fixed int«*est stocks
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Indian sugar

coDSumution
C. Czantilcow Ltd said in Its

latest sugar . review that India

must encourage expansion of its

domestic consumption from the

6.6 kilos per head of last year if

It Is to avoid restricting prodne*

Hon or further growth of stocks.

A. move in this direction was
taken this week with the substan-

tial reductions in internal excise

duties, but Czarnikow said it re-

mains to be seen whether and to

whar extent this encourages

increased sucrose usage or just

a snitch from' non-centrifugal

sugars.

The need to increase domestic
consumption follows a sharp drop
in exports in the first half of 1377

and a production Increase result-

ing in expended stocks of 641,000

tonnes at end-July-

NY Coffee Exchange
New York, Nov 2S-—The New

York Coffee and Sugar Exchange
has not increased margins, despite

persistent rumours to. the con*

traiy, the president, Mr Ben Corn

said. He did not say whether the

exchange has plans to increase the

margins.—Reuter.

Australian wool prices

Svdney, Nov 25.—Australia’s

National Council of Wool Selling

Brokers reports tint Australian
wool-prices eased overall this week
despite the continuing burst of

demand from Eastern Europe and
the USSR in particular.

The whole dip market indicator
dosed on 303 cents a kilo dean,
one cent down on last week. The
trade bought 76.5 per cent or the

136,417 bales offered at Goulburn,
Portland, Adelaide and Fremantle,

UnitTrust Prices-change on the week FT Indeac change an week 46611—^5(3.0 $>)
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421 -OX F«r East Inc ^.4 420 2K
4A8 -OX Do Accum 494 454 288
5A5 -IX FITS . 35J 36X* 4-21
724 -14 De Accum 384 720 A31
167.1 -6% GMRklJTP - Ida. 1B0.B C»
3494 -9.4 Do Accum 2a.S 740.4 5 DU
103.4 -3,0 Hub Income 94X IBM. 0.43

1.0 Do Accmn 149.7 U04 343
1114 1223* 230
1704 183.7 4X3
360.9 2254 4X3

S? 3£f ^
::
1120 lab4* AM
68J 70S 448

149. E 181.9 Ml
S1A9 137.5 243
138.8 147.6 4.40
13-7 13E4 4^0

2321 -43 Oh AOCUm
U4.7 SA 14M 4 Ges
350.7 -94 Do Accum
324 —LO SAACIF -
120.1 —3,7 Do Accmn
1327 +28 Pen aloe- m
72*. -3X ReCoTBtT too

187.7 -54 Second Gen
2421 -Ad Do Accum
1564 -XX Special Tnt
188.R -3.6- Do Accum
144.* —6X Trustee Fnd
3704 -12B Do Accum 3484
Uhtland Bank Groan Dali TnmlMauaser* Ltd.

tfaeulcld. 503 TO. 5TOTJKH2Caunvood Bar.
sax -ax capimi
30.0 -AS Do Accum
50.0 -26 Comdndltr
*29 —IX Do Accunt
394 -27 Growth
424 —0.7 Do Accum
<0.0 —28 H12h Yield
420—a.*, . Do Accum
523 -Ltlncnpe,.

n |a &
534 520a 5.31

i! Ii 11
50. fl HX 8X6
5T« ill *X6

—28 Do Accum aS 7 . MA 615
423 -0.7 mtematwaill 444 47.6.247
50. B -OX DC Accum .4AT • ».0 *47
ns* 1

.. Exempt Zamir uu dm soe
3154 .. . De Aecum 1128 1254 546

XitlMII A Cammirclal.wr®““&1wss
.1HA .. . De Accmn 193X 19A4 . 5X1
1214 .. Capital - 170-4 1244 3X9
1604 .. DoAccran 144.3 1MX 3X9

Ration 4l Ptotkmi Inlaiaim Ltd.
48 Gracecbart* Street. EC3. _ (D-a23 4286
584< .. MPl Accum 119) B24 BA3 3.40
434- _ Da Dlat<M> 49X 434- 240
1322 426 Do O-MU Act 2B.4, 132.7 .-205UU 48.S Do 0’iaaa Die UBX 1354 205
- Nattawd WMtmlnater OallTnmMabiren.
41 LothbutTr London. ECW 2BP. . 01-837 HM4
384 -28 Growth SAB U.l 4180

lffl Cheapaldr E(SV BED 61-606 8060
BOA -22 CapUal 620 ts.fl 4X5
821 -U S&a Income m.4 7.41
37.6 -U Income 33X 36.4 8.42
34 fi —0.7 Financial — >26 ra-i sxa
T2H -2.0 Pwl/Wte B8X 7Q4 446

X.E.UTnt«Kana6mUd,

'

smtoa coon. DocMna. surroj. JB0BB9U
54.7 —2X S elalar 59.4 K.S- 5.M
494 -21 DC Blsb toe 454 474 1048

New Court PHad 3Uaa*eri Ltd.
7340 Gatabouae ltd. Arlrabury. Bucks, am 5041- -20 Bqahy 155.0 1M.0 SiB167.0
1474 —4.8 income Fund
7A6 .. Ini- Income
794 .. lot Accmn

145-7 -5.0 Smaller Co 1

*

Kerwlcb Value I

USX 154.

_

134.7 143J* 7X3
74.9 79.6 2,12
744 79.6 3.12
USX 14A7 443
re Groan.

PO Bob 2 Norwich. 5R1 3NG. 0605 13906
3S23 -6.7 Group TM Fnd 325X 342 8 4.B8

.. For Oceanic Group secBran salpler-

Pearl Dnli TrailManacm Lid.
52 Dlxh Hothorn. WC1V 7BB. . 00-405 8441
24Xt -0.7 Growth 328 2SJ 4X9
274 —04 DO Accum 2BX 27 .0 Gfiu
334 -IX Income 294 ».a* A7H
384 —04 -Trust 33.4 3SX 444
4A0 -20 Do Accum 414 45. Q 446

• PrileaoDnUAdmiainroiloa.
nr«aUla Strut. Hindi eater. oai-asa 58BS
.82-7 -24 Pel lean. J44 . 794*_5J4

•
'
’ Farpainal PaHTntU7lMaageautti

48BandLBeolF on Thames, 04612 6888
19U9 Perpetual Grto 178 1 1929 3.70

PleeadUlp Dnll Troai Maoaaara Lid.
50a London Wan. E.CX U5VA 01-638 8801
304 44 Small Co'a 3SX 37A 3.07
34.4 -1.4 Em Inc 318 33.0 7J6
50.5 —04 CapMat FOd 434 4B4e 299
B34 '-03 tot EmitUnc* 47.7 523 A44
39i -1.4 PrtTiie Fnd 3SX 37.7 4X8

. 654 -3-5 Arena FOd 58.0 S2.3 3JL3
63.6 —32 Tcdtnolagr Fnd 56.7 56.se 4.4S

. 2BX -tax American hid 242 354 3.1D
244. -«X Far East Fnd 32X. 334 3X0

Practical InrMtiaentniUd.

33A6lteS
209.D -8.0 DO Accum (81 1902 2BL0 4.12

"FrSrlndal Life toroatmntCeLtd. _
232 Blibopuaie. ECa. D14C 6833
TAS -lXProUBc 725 76.6 3.68

1X0.7 -44 Do ntf*. Inc', 90.8 10A7* AM
Pradontlal PeltTrustMan apara.

Holbgrn Bora, London. ECL7 2X8. 01-405 9223
1274 -4.0 Prudent!*! UBX 1284* 4X7

IteUaace CaKMaaaaerilid,
HeUanee Barn Mt Ephraim. Tun WeUa. 069332971

42.1 -27 Sektorde TM 374 4A4 A4I
424 -27 Do Accum 882 -W.fi £.43
63 Ht -04 Opp Accmn i3) 3A5 IQ.6 SX6

Gave A Primer Groan, _ . >

4 Great St. Helcn'i. EBP SEP. 01468 1717
Dealuv 1001404 8899 *

.

Eroktne Bso, 88-73 Queen SLEdlnbureli.EH2«aX
033-3587531

Se*e ftPraspa-IecuriUecLld,
354 *41.7 Capitol Units 334 XL2 3.10
24ifl —04 LT.V. . 92.7 XL4* 4.07
6A2 -28 UdIvenal GroUr C8.fi 6L4* 3X8
064 -28 TTIth Yield 51.4 562 AB7
4L9 -XX Income

.

• -
. 1 .

. JAi- <QA B-sa
8AJ -0.7 Blah Return 6A0 63A 6x0
454 -414 U. It. Equity FOd 414 4L« LSI»2 +0.1 Europe Growth 74.8 802* 2.03
844 —24 Japan Growth 784 kls lbs
TLX -*0.7 U.6. Growth 804 75.0 3X7W« -IX Commodity 83.4 CH.I 528
7A2 -0.7 EnBrtJ 6417 COX 3.67
784 -20 Ptnanrial Secs _85,0 864 261
46X -LX BOOT Financial 38X 3A3 449
54.1 -92 Do Property 4A3 528 249
2372 -0.7 Select Im ZO.l 34A* 3S
54.0 —IX Da Income > 46.4 53.1 7X4

SeoibltsSecrntdrs Ltd.
»X -OJ Scotblls 38X 88.7 An
3184 -27 fleams-mpt Grtb 2rax mx* axe

—62 Do Yield 180.7 AM
—14 Mdnra B24

034 -ax Scotirl elds • 474 K20 AB4
8chle«taceT Trustllanaaara.

UOJjyaf SUPtyMna^

daper Trust limit
rFrUenlFUndal .

. rfclna- - V 0906 BB4L1
AfflEa Pud 39X 304- 3X1

:
3AS +04 Amor Growth 2G4 284 1X0*0 .. Ex HlflU Yield 33,7 2x 8X0»4 .. Ex Jlan leader 23.7 354 LSO
302 -22 ExtU Income 284 26.0*10X3
L4X -14 ldcemo Fund 384 42.3 9X8
844 -IX imi villldnrt »U 332
-464 -A4 Ink Growth fijl. jUA 3X0ax .. tov Tst Until 234 334 540MX -64 Merkel Leadcri 37.2 28J* 4XB»4- —04 XU Time Fnd 372 394* 0X1S3 i. .Prop Stares 28.2 25.0 3.40

S3 AfkiS

120 CheapeldD. London. ECS.
1004 -EX Capital i3l

120X —42 DO Accum
1852 -72 ineomatBi
arax +102 Do Accum
E.8 -3.X General i3i

a#i* oLtwui *«>
SqaluMeAndManam
a oquare. Edlnburfh-
Enuitable 12) «2

01-240 3434
88.4 9G.7* 2X9
X12X 1184 3X9
1714 3774 AS
10.4 2BSX
772 80X 3.48
042 934 3.49
274 2B4e 270
SB.7 SIX 147
seen Ltd.

031456 9101
BOA

3A3 584

KMX -22 Do Accmn
254 Europe >3Si
31X Do Accum

Scottish
28 St Andrew ...
544 -32 Equitable (2) 402 KL4 540
8LC -27 Do Accum 3BX 584 540

Rlerrart Unit Tniit Manu eta Lid,
45 Charlotte Sl Edlnburrt: . 031-228837102 +1.4 American Pad ' 582 83X(

‘

12AS- -42 Brit Cap Fnd 1332 1333
Son AlUaa ee Fund Man a*cmnl Lid.

Jem AlVUaec Hat. Boraham. semes, 0403
20740 .. . EdFJlipt Zq i 39;047^ 307.90 .429
932 -±S Family Fund. 921 '3X7

_ Tercet Trust aianatm* Lid.
TjuaetHae. AylntUhT. Budu. . KBS 9941
3C2 -OX Commodity 323 33.7* 4X34X3

BOX 00.6 4X0
362 384 6.03

62.6 -2.0 Financial
3|Lfi +02 EmiUy
260.7 -A2 Exempt UJX MIX* 641
-276.1 -6L8 Do Accmn (SI 2826 273J 8X1
328 -IX Growth 28X 30X 440
1244 -24 GUI Fund 116.4 12=2 200
34.7 +A1 Inlernaltoda] BJ 2J4 347
27.0 +0-1 Do Ro-tarnat ZS2 =72 347
M.8 —41.7 Tnrwtmenl 264 284 8X7
1632 -4.8 Profenaionel VS 1SE0 ms« 429MX -21 Income 274 294* 923
25X< .. Preference - 134 1A>UX3
30,1) -29 Coyne Growth 174 1A1* 280

Ttract Tnul Manager* (Scotland) Lid.^
41X -23 TbfellB 37.7 4CX* A 04
634 -26 Enra Income 572 828 1247

TSB ruttTrnsu.

«.0
0AZ —28 Do Accum
box -29 income -

81.7 -IX Do Accum
804. -0.8 Scottish
832 -0.G Do Accum
__ Tranaatianfle ACee

89 Xevr LOUtfcn 2UL rhelms/ord.

40.9 49.B 343
81.3 827 3.83
85.0 OB.8* 742
eax S9.s 7X3
74.8- T9X* S4<
'79.4 MX 3X4

ml Securities
0348 53851

762 SA Barbican |4> 725 762 6X2
1164 -M Do Acctml 10A5 113X 8X2
64.7 ~s.fi aneUnsham l4J TA3 BL7e 427
1028 -32 Do Accum 624 99X 4.17
1244 —42 Crtemro 113.4 130.6 0X8
146.4 -54 Do Accum 134.7 1434 5.38
57X -22 Cumberlnd Fnd 622 5S.8* 6X8
fflX -0.2 _ Do Accum JKJ ».6 028

S3 STiS

SBN
.4 -14 On Accum

53X -a.L Martbcroueh -

804 -ZJ Du Acctnn .

Bi.i -ix Vans Growth Hi
H.1 -34 De Aecum — _
73.1 -fti Yang Hum Yield 672 TD.7 T.
46X —IX Vans Trustee 43.6 444 6X0
4CX -1.3 Do Accum 43.6 444 6X0
SX -14 Wlckmmr 572 B0.4 B.2&

.
Aocuni GG.6 -7IL3- SXC

6;J • -5.0 Do Wridend 61.8 B4J 8X8
74.0 -IX Dd Div Act 67X 73.7 8XS

See also Crierot«n tomaxeinrntCoLia

0373
10S4 lucerne ISI 944 99.4 7.47
1794 -6.0 Do Accum (Jl 1B8.4. 1734 747
1384 t34 Capital 13) 115J 1228 445
1744 -44 DoAenmilSl 161.0 169X 4.00
»X -3X CannEePodiSl 80J MX 5X1
1202 -SX. DuAcoimiSi. 1104 1164 5X41U4 .. Exempt - i40i 1121 11AX GAS
1BJX- DoAOCVmi60) 154.4 lOJ 6.(27« 6 -62 tot Earn FtadiYt 2234 =3B4 CX5
3S7A -7.0, Do Accum 2484 3604 8X5
UK6 —IX. Soul Cap 131 1=5.6 132.0 Q43
sW.0 -5 6 Do.VccnniiSi 147.0 1S1.4 iiq
1(3£. —42 Sent Inc (3 > 1SL4 15B.0 bxs

. Laadon Wall Group.
BOX -3.8 Capital Growth TlX 78.6 6X7
3fiJ -IX Brin Income 32.9 35.3 1025
40.5 “IX DC Accmn

- - —
162 • -0.8 Flo Frlarttj
19.1 -OX Da Accum
g.p -24 h Inc Priorttr
36.1 -02 lnternaliotial'
34 -M Special S1U .

. Call Trust Arrauni 6 Manasetarni.
5-9 Mtoritac Lane. EOK. 01-623 U51
148.0 +5,0 FriiTB R49 Fnd 1454 153.0 4.44
M.I .. Gl vnnUiestm- 10.4 29.1 747
16.6 .. Dolnreneu 16.0 19.6 257

lumnee Boatli aw^ Fostk
Abbcr Idle Anunoce Co. Ltd.

.

1-3 st pmtte Churdinrd. EC4P LDX 0144s Bill
372 -12 Eqtuiy Fund Oi 342 36.1 ..

,3U -OX Do Accum I3i S8X ..
1114 *0= Prop Fund 131 1 134.7 1418 ..

»?.fi *02 DoAiasBInSi) 140.4 147 8 ..
97.4 -1 2 Selecl Fund 131 Oi og.2 ..
133.0 *02 foBvFunu .1=6.3 }»=
.—l.B fill Money Ftmd 11TB 1H.0
1H.8

-

1«6X
*8.6 -20 Do Select i3l • _.. .

1362 402 DO Sertoli! l».fi 136.5

17IX nil Du UadSCCd 1634 1T7.6 ..

--- - i=x
1111 ..

_ 1124 ..

14. -IX ManT'Acried « I«-6 1312 ....

.UtuiUleAMnactClU. _ _
31 OU Burltaitli-n Street, tn. CM-' 59S?
lnli -52 Eq-Xtrl-ae ACC 1662 1.4X ..
148X -23 Filed tot ACC 1304 1412 ..
117.4 -0.1 Guar Mua Arc 111-. II >5 ..

!J32 -03 IcULsnyudAcr «2 1U22 ..

UOX ... Pro* Fnd ACC -US.4 110 9 ..

Pro* nt’Be
Wend uo _
otier week Treat - .

Currant
Bid Offer via)*

IHJ
.
-ax Multi tor Aco J83.41BL* ..

3^.4 -74 Ed Pan FndAna 1024 9024 . ..
170X -3.B Fixed I Pen Acc 1B8.8 176.7 ..
1302 +02 Guar U Pen Acc UU Lfiox ..
1964 -ix LnUlan Pen Pan Mi.T MTi ..

UBX -52 Uulti fpenAcc 1824 1M4
"

AlmaHad 40101
U».4 -4.4 AMEV Min Bud 135.4 iSLo ..
117,7 ... Po.’B-' r- -U1X 117.7 ..^ ' 6o2iPMxnniia=.s us.o
1042 FlexlpUn 982 1042
106.1 .. Han Pen Fnd 10B.7 lOfl.1 ..
IDtJ .. Ran Pen -B' Fnd 1029 U7.S ..

Arrow Lite Aaauraacc.
30 Dlbridje Rd. London/ W12. 01-743 9111
109 0 -01 Sol uarfeot Pnd M.E («2 ..02 -02 Do Capital 5BX

. 83 0 ..
BarcIanUfa Aduraare Co.

UptownBar. asa Romford Pd. E7. 01-534 5544
1=44 -02 hBrcUyboada 113.4 131.t ..
1429 -28 Eaidt7*B' Band - 104.0 J10.I ..
713.0 -4.7 Gilt KdEB’B Brut ltBX 1142 ..
1D1X .. Prop V Bond
USUI -CJ Has *B’ Bad
101.3 . MmieJ -B 1 Bond
1D32 -33 31m Pen Acc
145.8 -04 Da InJtlBl
1032 -34 Git R Pen Acc
102.6 -34 De Initial
109.7 . +o.l-MocerPeo Acc
100.0 .. Du Initial

1028 ..
1082 ..

ua-4 1012 ..

gi SU ::

93.7 *7 I?

».o iSSrS

Ire Lire Aararaiira.
71 Lombard St. London. ECS PSBS 01+05 tan
1332 .. Black Burse Bad .. 1332 ..

Cauda Luc Assurance.
Y4tmBh n.Fmtarf Bar. Berta. P Bar 51132
BO.r .. EtiultT Grwth. .. 604 ..

113.4 .. R elInarm .. 1J3 4 ..
Cannon Assurance Ltd,

1 Otrmpir War. Wembley. RAO ON B. 01-001 8878
1823 -0-41 Equity Calls £ 15.83 ..
9064 *2.0 Prop Cnlta 906-0
1140 -0X1 Eqty Hn/Eire X 10.67 1129 ..
12.86 -0.03 Prop Bn.-Excc X 1148 12 88 ..
13.13 -027 Baltin/Exec £ 1=2 12.98 ..
115.1 +0.1 Dep Bud 108X 1182 ..
185 0 —54 Equity Ace 160 0 ..
1148 +0.03 Prop Acc X 1147. ..
J .433 -53.00 Man MX. 1.160
044 +34 2nd Equity HUB.

98.4 -1.7 Sed '.

1002... 2nd Dcp
JOOii -2.1 2nd GUI
644 -54 2nd Equ Pea Ace
1002 +02 Sad Prp Pen Acc
MX -l.T todiun PenAccTM2 MDnPnMC
1004 +22 hid ant Pen Acc
302 -1.0 L L E SIP
384 -02 LAE 8IF tod

BS.0 ..

|i 4 *W “

«i ’Sri ::
864 KLO ..
•4.7 1002 ..
91.4 08-7 ..
04.7 1002 ..9U 674 ..
362 382 ..
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' Ctfyerwestmluner Assurance Seeleur.
S WUUIIRM Rd. Croydon. CTO hi A. Q1464 9881
Vslnation lam werldns day ofmonth.
120.6 .. 1st UoMa 118.1 1+04 .1
842 .. Prop Untie 814 842 _
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i»2. „ trem-PrnpFund 85.4 ssx ..
174.0 .. Maunucd Fund 3853 1T-L0 ..
Dd4 -14 EottitT Fnd 534 555 ..
714 .. Farmland Fund 88.] 71 6 ..
1214 .. Henry Pond 118.8 1344 ..
674 -1.1 -cm Hid C3.2 BB4 .1
1664 .. P.l'JX 182.B 165 0 I,
Fonda currently closed la new latest merit*.
384 .. Speculator .. 38.6 ..
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100.0 .. Guarantee • ... 100.0 ..

Cmnaercfal Union Grama.
Si Selen'a. 1 Indent] art. EC3. 111-383 7500
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PITY Ch’W
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Did Offer Yield
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»
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14S 2
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*
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1S40 .. Fixed In

‘ Property

M-406te2 \
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X 3321 3146
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.. oS??”*
4 Oreal 8» BetoJ5f^SffiS
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-»r
—5 6 Equity 3
-3.1 Equity 3 l3>
-54 Fixed Int ft'

.0

Wii
185.1 -11.9 Fixed Int 3 (91
1334 +1.3 Int UTB1

-74 BAS GDI !»
-61 K ASGviStc.Jl C3.4 B
-18 Van iTlealiYi laj r
-3.0 MaiuBcd 3i2i Lr.g 0

Uonex FtmdiSi momo
110.6

2062 2H ..
3122 m ..
140.9 IB ..
1513 1? ..
127.4 W ..

L1U.B a. AlUBCj nau 1*1 IVh u
131.0 -0.1 lUooey rnd3i2i 1149

349.1

55.1
2tt>9
=37.1

Drperil Bod iSi 111 : 2

Property .

+0.1 B 8 Prn Cap iSi
+02 B S Pea Acc (3
-5.7 Min Pan r

'

-W Un Pen J

8nllMMini Fans A Lite Amir.
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.
CSlmo

116 4 r
1244 I

isu :
219.0 B

Acc (2.
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AcetSi

til Box 903 Etflnburcn. EUMSBl' rota
100.0 -2.8 tov Puller 972 S .
90.7 -e.O Do Series 129 01.9 *

MarUfa Assinnce United,
HIT Cturapatde. Lnadon. ECS SOI". 106
129.8 -32 Solar Managed J> 170-1 .7

196.1 .. Da Property s JD0.7 II

156.2
' * " -

131.7-
1044

i Proper
i Equity a 1134
i Fixed liI lot a 115.0

9BX iB

-3 1 Solar Monased p 1202
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102 |4 ••
o.7 r.o ..
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Standard Life Assurance Ce „
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10BX .. mil Endowni t .. B2 -
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Sun Aniaore Hae. Ilurrham. .Sic^+ra. IH03 81141 •

104.00 EX Mi lbl 13* I
nse.nu A-OO .. .

12.14 -0.07 IPi Bund i .. 227 .-

Sbb Ule of Cob odA (UK) Ltm_ um
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i
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.. .Property Fnd UWJ 106.. ..
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173.0 .. Pon Mao Bonds 1682 1734 ..

-BambraUfaAaroraace,
7 Old Part Land. London. WX.

,
01-409 0031

120 .

174.2
140.4
169.8
166.0
121.2
12BXUA
1*22
1PSXMU
2142
arax
1328
1382'

Fixed tot Phd,

20 Snued Tap
C.4 Do Armm

Property
.
rLO Overoeu Fnd

122.7 1=0 ..
2«4, 1732 ..
1314 1384 ..
1564 1672
1484 186.0. ..
113.9 1194 ..

-I16 Gilt Edeefl Acc 120.4 120.8— If .
... . Do Accum
-* ‘ PmtiPrap.Caw
.. _ DoAccmn
* . . Pen Man Cop
.... Do .Accum
.. Dp gui Hdae

Do Accum

138.7 m.4
143.8 1MX
]i5X 1DG2
333.B 2462
303.4 3142
XjL.4 3692
127X 1344
1812 1382

-ReartooIOaX Benefit Sort ety,
Rd. Umdon.TCWl. _ 014387 5020
... . Property Bond . 30.1 372 ..
BtoSamarl UfaAassrureLuL

.

NLA Twr. Addlscptnbe Rd. Croydon, 01-8854356_
'll 1o.S 14*2

1664 -34 kroased Unfta
05.7 -2JJ Dp-Series A
BRA -JLO Do Series C

123.8 -M2 Honor llnltx
100.4 .. DofcrttaA.
1004 —26 Fixed Tnt Ser A
1554 .. Prer Man Cap
182.6 .. Pena linn Acc
loti .. Pres Gld Cap
112.0 .. Pens Gtd Cap

Bstff* Ufe Anuuu
1147116 St Min- SL Cardiff.
720 -32 Hedge Bonds
682 -24 Takeover
3L0 .. Hodze Life Bq

m ::
25.0 . . Overseas Fnd

«.« 100.7
1692 163.4.
020 96.T.
914 064
3174 1234
054 ino.4
94X 902
3474 150.6
1844 162.6ms 10B.1
307.0 11U
c Co Ltd.

&23.7
23.7

42S7T
68.7 „
65.7 ..
28-0 „
20.0 ..
28.0 ..
38.0

imperial me Assurance cape canaaa.
Imperial Life Use. London Rd. .Gnlllord. 71255
744 -22 Growth Fnd 48| 60-4 722 ..

.
.
704— -02 Penalon Fnd 63.7-682 ..

Unit Linked Portfolio

1004
100.®
1004

Man Fund .
Fixed Int Fd .
5ccuc0 Cap Fd

3004 .+24 Equity Fuad
Fhr individual Llle Inauranca Co Ltd,

- oeeSohnnlsrUIo Group.
Irtaa Life Aancanee, _

31 Flnfbltry Sq. London. EC2. 01-628 B3E
1082 .. Prop Uodtiles 1M4 3B8J ..
UB2 .. Do Grwth i3U 173.1 1S22
272. tL7 Manosed Fnd aw.fl S15.4

‘.7 Buie Chip Fhd70.7 -0.7 684 704 4.40

taoeStot Im SorohroD* Dr, swt 81-DB 5312
144V7 .. Property Bond 1374 144.7

-

732 .. WISP i SpecMant 80.7 734
67.0 .. Linfh»m A Plan 89.7 8T.0

LwalAGeaenKUnicAaroraneelUd.

ldox
1004
1124
113.8
1114
1114
1144
119 0
1003
1004

+0.1 Cosh Initial
+02' Do Accum
-22 Equity Initial
~2X Du Accum
-0.1 Fixed tollim
-02 do Aecum.
-3.0 Man Initial.
— 1.4 Do Accum
-02 Prop Initial
-02 Do Accum

982 100.4 ..
$52 3«®.4 ..
1<H2» UOB ..
1044 1104 ..
1004 11L4 ..

sa m ::
3084 1114 ..
K.l 1002 ..
952 1002 ..

12 Lemdenhall 1

.. Unit Grwtii Fnd .. 1304
—3.5 Dpi 5 Equity 117.7 123.0
.. Do Property 131-8 133.1
—22 Do niqh Yield 1534 3B2.0
-1.7 Do Haneyed 7422 1454
.. Du Deport! 1UJ 125.4
.. Pen Dap Fnd 1312 MIX
.. Do Equity Fnd 2872 3QB4
.. Don Fnd 1694 177.9
.. Do Man Fnd 202X 213.

D

.. Do Prop Ad 120.7 138.6

TfeeLoMdenAMreeheaiarGranp.
The Lea*. Folkestone. Kent- D303 57333
206.1 -04 capital Grwth .. 307.2

-12 Flexible Fad .. 106.3
-1A IneFnd 1262
-OX Prop Fnd . . 772
Manufacturer* Life lamirance, __MenuUfe Hae, Sterenace. Berta. 0438 56101

OX -OB Manulife ifti 386 404

1S0X
12BA
1382
164.1
104
130.4
1413
302.4
1774
333-0
136.6

107.9
1373
77.8 •

Merchant laretton Aaaoraace.
123 Bliti StroeL Croydon.
USX CamrDrpBDd
1184 +18.0 Do Pendon
C8.7 -14 Bqulfr Bond
1644 -4.7 Do Peir-li'ii

^.6 -LG Managed B.cjd

1».0
1B5X

im

-22 Do
-24 Money Market
-4.0 Do Penaion
.. Properly Bead
.. Da Pension

MAG Aasurooce.

01-686 9171
1282 ..
1515 ..
564 ..
10H4 ..
10T.P ..
1284 ..
1424 ..
18LX ..
130.0 ..
143.4 ..

1164
1209
1W.4
98.0
107.7
1224
824
Td.l
1304
234

-ex Fixed ln if real
-32 Mon Fnd Ate
-24 Do Income
.. Prop Bnd Inr
.. Do Income
.. Dp Accum
-LB Bel Aim Pen Cap
-22 Da Accum
-84 Bet Flan Acc
-54 Do Do Cap ’ut5 11

3ft! ::Gilt Pen Cap 3

Renalade Hue. GloooeMcr!*^
e’ ! " *450 3041

125.6 -IX Trident Mao UM 4S-? -
150.6 -SX Do Gear Man M7.V ¥&i
205 .. - Do Properly
8B.0 -OX Do Eptiltv

100.7 -ex Do nt Eatllu
148 5 -L2 Do Hints Yield

132.40 -4.70 GUI EdEedift
125.7 .. Do Money
loi.n -ox tot Money hid
I3L7 -92 DoFtacmlPpl
964 —(Li Da Bonds .
1024 +0X Do Gl Bmdj
135.4 —IX Trident. Growth 126.4 3104
137X -1A Do Aertm 128X -1M4

Pen UN
Do /tecum
Do Guar Dep
Do- Accum
Do Pen Prep
Do Accum
TragaU Awraraner.

load Fnd (401 ..
Jqdlty Fnd i4p) ..

tost prop md"(4tn
3 Way Fnd MO) ..

• inviriD

110.4
1215
184.7
106.5
UO.B

156.0
3X7X
SSX

110.6
64.0

Tutbrtnh Lite AaauraeeeLliL
41-43 lladdex dtTLbndi

"

-9.8 :

-30 3 1
403 D I

ondon. W1R9L.1- O1-W0 4B23
2U4 2232
167.0 -37SJr
1322 1302
tty a 1312
91.8 965
1375 1482

2394 -6.4 Equity Fpd
179.4 —5-0 Fixed Int Fnd
1392 Propeny Fndmi 492 Cash Fund
96.4 462 lnlriualT Fhd
1472 -1.0 Unused Fnd

w'etlare tpaurasee.
The Leaf. FoDtestonc. Kool 0303 57333

99-3 -OX Money Maker -. MX ..

See also “Hie London 8 Group-!

OfkkonudbicnHflooalfiBidi
ArhslbnovSeennuetfCUl+d.

PO Box 294. St Heller. Jersey 0634 75177
,v- n r-aall.t T-.-r

#
U3.0 UT.O 1.80+ t i.o

2195
Capital Trust
Eastera lot 112.0 119.0 325

wcttitawytM
SWi ID.0

oS34 74808
06.0 1X7

Barelari Unicorn laisnuilotial iCk hi Ltd. „

.

. Charlnp Cross. St Haller. Jsnw. 0K54 7TT41
MX -3.8 Jer Goer O'aeu 805 535 8.40
10.7 402 Ltddollar Tat > 10X 10.7 4X0
Barclays Dalrara idicrnatianal (10Ml txd.

1 Thomas Sl. DaufiUs, IOM. i*M 4856
43.0 -0.3 Unicorn AraEn 385 415 230MX -0.7 Do AUS Min 222 220- 250
41.3 +05 Do Im lncomo 38.7 4LT 850
92.3 -L7 Do Me of Mail 475 90.6s 8.70
25.8 -0.6 Do Manx Mot 23X 2E.0 3JD

• S8.6 -fi-1 Do Grjrit Pac 842 (8.1 ..
Wioaali TraitMaaaiwalCD Ltd.

06S4 73(14
81.0 935c 4.40
822 872 156
346.2 J582 1X0
905 80.0 150
8.U 8.46

S3SbO 2405 UO

38 Barb St. Si HaUsr. Jonty.
. 34.7 -L2 Growth ill
885 -L3 Im'l Pad ill
100X -12 Jertey En
88,7 -0.7 -Worldwide U>
•Bta -0.05 Unlr S T« <3>
246.0 -65. Do 6UU Uli

Calvin bullsek Ltd.
tQ BlihopacUs. London. ECS. 01-988 54S3
0X1 40.09 Bullock Fnd £ 8.49 9.S.'»

510.0 +2.0 Canadian Fnd 4605 320.0a 2X7
asa.o +s.o Canadian tov 2«i.o 2Blo* 2x1
314-0 +9.0 Div Mlares 194.0 SU.Oa 216
853 40 09 ff .Y;Temurs £ 834 8X2 1X3

CbanertonseJopbet. __ ,wr
1 Patsntoater Row, EC-L. 03-348 80W-- £.80 - -
31X0 -0.30 Adlnopa
40X0 -0.90 A tUverba
33X0 -oxo Fonaak -
2240 -0-10- Fon dll
+L63 40.78 Ulspann

DM 38.00 3LB0 6-70
DU 4850 40.00 5.51
Dt] 3L10 32.80 6.10
DM 21X0 22X0 !U)3

9 43.22 45.11 1.99
ran Ctnaem h Associates,

43 EiW S. VC2. 01-383 8845
8459 .. PmAnO-uitl '.. 6458 ..

Corehlll Insurance icmniwn Ltd,
PO Bra 197.. St Juliana Cl St Peter*. Guernsey
1775 .. IntMm Fnd 1 20 1 3695 1775 ..

FirstGeaeralUWtKanaura,
81 Pembroke Rd. Ballrtllidcn. DubUn 4. 880080

60.4 -IX Bnk I IbIOi+iiJi BOX 612 4.42
JB05 —2.0 Do GUI (2 1 183.7 1885. 8X0

' Gartmors lassatment Muipaul Lad .

Victory flseu. Proapeet 11 HI. Doiwloa. jom. 29011
22.0 -OX tot Income Iji »2 21.4*12.10
975 .. Do Growth (tin M.4 575 5X6

HambraaCGHaraieyllAd,
PO Box 86. Sl Peter Port. Gurtitvef. 0181 36B21
USX .. Channel Ul* 143-0 1525 9.70

Hill Samuel iCTiTrnat Co lad,
PD Box 63, St Heller- Jeraoy. . 0G34 37981
1295 -US Channel Isle. 118.4 1M5 3X1

Kayanday Bennuda tisanxetaenl Ltd; .
Allas Ho*. PO Box 1029. Hamulnn B. Bermudsi
157 4021 Blabnpsatd «A 1 158 258 -.

Klein won Boiuon Lid,
30 Fenchurch 8troel EC3
1544 -2 00 Euriurrat Lu* F
672 -35 Guernsey lac.
BOX -35 Do ACOUm
BXB .. KB Fir E SC8

11.08 40.04 KB int Fd. JUS
35.70 40.07 KB Jap Fd SL'S
9.06 .. KBUfiGth JLS
452 t023 Menn Bannscs

01-623 8000
.. L042 4.P0
l*X 63.7* 4.00
722 77.7 4-00

.950 1.40
1122 tlW>

.. 29.77 O.BS
956 ..
4.55 L78

KB act at London Portia anenl j«ml

»

1050 -0X0 GnllnndH iDAtJ UXO Ifl.fiOs 8.BE
MAG Gron .

Three Quays. Totter HU l. KCftB 8BQ. 01-626 45S&
313 8 --fX island Fnd + HB.P 1D9.6* 3.6T
1S8.7 -55 Do Accum t 143.0 153. 1 3.67
2.87 -W.Q1 Atlantic Hyp S 2.47 2.68 ..
1.84 -0.04 Aim A Gen 1 1.60 1X0 ..

NfntuartoiernatlaaslFtaod Managers.
. Chorine Cross. St HrUer, Jerocr. K34 7J741
212 Ini Fund i34 > MX 21.2*7X8

raLid,
0481 U74L

Old Conn Comatodlu Fred Mooasm Lid.
Ct. GuenuiOT. 0481

Did Ct Conun -.1252 132.6
PO Bra 58. St Julian
1316 .. Did Cl

Old Court Fre d Manacers Ltd

.

PD Box 68, St Juliana Cl, Guernsey. 0481 26331
595 .. Old Ct Eqr* <34J BOX 535*253
1785 .. Income Fund 1B.7 37ftX 020
905 .. Do Int (38i 855 005 ..
1X2.6 .. Do Small Col 1435 152.6 3.U

. . Oliver Beathh Co,
31 Uulew St. Cbm lolown. lull. 0634 823748
128.0 .. Brit Conr Tat lis.l mo 11X1
87X .. Cap Sec d Pro

lin l .. Commodity Tsr
I OS .7 .. Manx EX Pud

4 lrlfih Place. Glbrallar.
ITffJ .. DIB Inr T*t
llLQ Key City Imr

9.70805 875
1111.0 1161 ..
S75 102.7 6X6

Tries nx *49
903 1X3 6.00
975 3145 ..
645 715

36.6 39J USJB
14.0 ULS 9.08
17,4 18,9 856
865 6L0 S-Sa
ac.0 375 4.63
2BJ SU* 326

4.8 4dJ PrtUKatProptSTl 156.B 16B.1

55 -65 Du Eqnlty 1316 >»*
8.0 -05 DoSrieel >3l 765 0.0

.

62 402 Do Security 1»-S ls£-3
1715 -2J Do UadOdCd 1835 177.6

34.3 -1-n rrpi|l, series 4 315 . g-;
1E5' *02 Prep ^Series « m.4 1—6
ua.7 40.1 Cone S*T1cl 4 1W2 U-.H
1U5. 40.1 tinner Series 4 IK 4 1125

BW QtldJ-h. Tower BUI. fctiWm. 014526 4988

J3J -S3 Equity Bond (41 12L7 131.1* ..

765 -1.4 Do finnea 73.7 77.3* ..

W.O -2X Extra Yld Baud 745 775 ..
1U2 -1.4 GUI Fund 1W5 1«X ..
91.0 -0.6 inn Bndl4l 865 ».4 ..

1»J Family Pnd1977 .. 119.3 ..
1642 -IB DoiPtilW _ 162.5 ..
129.5 —1.4 Mananed Breda 1215 125-1
52.0 -1.0 Mirror Bond* .. £5 ..

195.8 -6.8 Pera Pen iS' .... to»J ..
150.7 .. Prop Fnd .41 1434 3&S., ..
484 404 Ameriran Bnd 485 40.0 ..
44.9 -fl.8 Japan Bnd 11.0 44.1 ..

sax -15 Roeorery Bnd M.J 57.3 ..

•C-E-I—Fenslaai Lad. -

Mtlion Court. DorVnj. Surrey. «*»U
80.1 -10.1 .v filet Bq Cap 752 79.0 ..

119.9 -50 Do Accum 1045 1005 ..
64.1 <0.6 Do Money Cap BIX 84.7 ..

64 6 <2.2 Do Money Ace OX SSX >.

Sarwlrt Voire lajortin Group. __
PO Hnx 4. Norwich. MU SAG. uWOSBOO
214 8 —1.8 Xurwleh Man 1005 210.0 ..
337.4 -6 7 Du Equity 3122 328.7 ..

13.fi +0.6 Du rnTperij1
119.0 126.2

1C5J -C.4 Do Fixed lot 13L9 1365 ..

106.5 t02 Do Deposit 1012 1M.S ..
1005 DoCnlluffli 196.0 ..

Peorl AwunmreiUall Fonda] Ltd.

252 Blah Hotburn, tfCIV 7EB. ... 01-406 SKI
U6.T .. Equity Fnd 110J 118.7 ..

138.7 Maitoced Fnd UOx 116.7 ..

U0.fi .. PropAce I’nIUi 11S.G 139.8 ..

214.6 Iyup DIM Units 1065 114.6 ..

PaoeulxAmoruce.
4-S Kilts William SI. EC4. 02-626 0978
110.6 -05Vealtii Awreed 107.4 120 0 ..

72.1 .. EborPllI AetiMI „ 72J ..

79.8 TB.SBborPlu&i'asj E95 .755.
PropertyEqnlty6Ufe AaaCo.

129 Cnwford si. London, wi. 01-486 0691
JBTX .. H Sim Prop Bnd .. 167.0 ..

712 .. DeBal An Bnd .. 722 ..
107.1 Uo'wlwiSi 207.1
75.1 -0.7 Do Managed ., 74.4 ,.
702 -22 DuEqtdtyBod .RtJ ...
1542 -415 Dn Flux Mny .. 1535 ..

Property Gr* will Amoral ce.
Leon Hae. Cnffdon. C RO 1U' IHriU 0606
1W.0 .. Prop Gnrth »9»> .. 1«.0 ..
1CT.1 .. Do Ml . ICi.l ..

0785 AG Bead (20« CM ..
ST4.4 .. Do i Al _ .. S74.4' ..
117.0 .. Abb No! PC tel 147.0 ..
146.9 [hi >Ai .. M6.I* ,,
hil

,
,-LO Im cytpipq L (20) . . 612 .

.

630 -1.0 Do iA i .. £1.0 ..

KA2 -3.0 Equity Fnd .. 1(02 ..
363.5 -.19 flpiA i .. .'».7 ..
JI't-7 <0.2 Money Fpd ., 1J15 ..
1J4.7 -05 DmiAi .. 1JS2 ..
:o7Jt Actuarial Fund .. HITS ..
126.5 -15 GUI Edged .... .. .1245 . .

1265 ' -2'5 ' Db 'jT
7

l54 6.7

15 Wjtbo? Fnd

8108
fifi.fi’ .. L"S Dollar Fnd S .. 6051 ..
1=849 .. Blurting Fnd £ .. 13855 ..

SaTr t Prosper International.
Droit-. 37 Broad SL St Heller. Jeney. 0534 2U5P1
10-9 -0.04 Dollar Fad Int 8 ».<3 10.29 ..
6.73 <0.03 Im Growth 5 625 6.76 —

3®„SB 4038 Far Easlorn
"

3.77 <0.07 M. Amertcnn
IS59 40.07 Sepro

3 8339 3537
S 355 3.84
S 1258 14.06
k BOX SM 7S3C.4 -4.7 Cbannel Cap

180.4 -6.9 Cbaiinel lain k 1*12 10.6
1335 -L4 Commodity 1254 1S2.1 ..
133.7 -T.7 ST Flsed Im 1102 U6.0oU.0a

Schrader Life Groap.
Enterprise (louse. Poruoioulh. ItoB 27733-

ImenutlMUl Funds
1002 <2.81 Equity 1M5 1112
718.7 +2.4 £ Equity ‘113.9 ULI ..
jse.i -i.7 1 n«e«f int iso .b ub.i ..
107.8 -0.1 S FlSPd 1« 10!J. 107.7 ..
1295 l Managed 123.1 120,8 ..
133.2 +12 J Managed 107.fi 114 4 ..

Snrtnreu Utroei ) Ltd.
PO Bits 89. Bt Bcllor. Jrrary. 0034 731773

F.io +0.03 Amnr tod Tresi 7X8 gjs lja.
1056 4052 copper Tru*t 10X8 105d
B.60 -0.13 Japan IndetTn 0x4 9.43 ..

SDinailnMlUuimUd.
$0 Altai Sl. Dtiuslofi. IDU. SS24 23616
104.6 -0.8 The Silver TH 00.S1O2.U ..

Po B»2 la5^?^r,w»r,

1:8 -«« i.m ls
251 .. 3 Way Ini tfiOi S 2X0 251 ..

Tyndall Group iJcrwy),
13 Ln Motto SI. Bi Heller, Jersey.

d H42
«B4KT»1
1305

6 00

1305 . . Jeroej Man hod
7X0 -4UB (I’HU hlenji t 67(1
1050 • „ DO AcnnmJii J0.G3 io.» .
U..2 -C5 Gilt Dlst i3‘ 112.4 1145*10.17
1+3.4 -i= Do Accum i3t 137.8 !4hX
.106.6 -ax J enter Fnd Dint 163.4 WJ.a 7,39
343.4 -35 DO J ACCum S6.0 338 6 !

^5, omdend. \tU aulUbli- 10 llte qeheral
public. < Cutmbvy xrosa ; leld. i'PTenijis, itj'.a
price, a F.s all. c DeiUnjt* impended e »ui>-
<U elded. {CfH v*lUj fur tilt) premium, g Fx
pnmm. n toruirwiou yield, k > leld heinre J»V<-r
tas. prwlwac Web.ithn. 4 Single pmninm'

r><>u]iDjf or yaliuuon J

hXli TSld TtlbniLkt of tnualtt. |2| ic 'aViii"'JH! -

month. '26i
‘

Vednead+T
Einnth.
month,
mMini.
UMhl _ .

14Ui i'! n.itnih. 'IT' Mu of ea.-n 1
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to •'! n..w;n. .XT' an Oi ca-.-ii .1+1 *
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as Gif

For Everyone

|
SKATEBOARDERS! J

Factory agents, clubs, etc.. Cash-till Christmas. Super £
a ; Nash Skateboards, recommaideiJ 'retail price £23.95 . £
A

'

‘

‘

OUR WHOLESAU.PRICE : £10.50. \
t : NSA Helmets. £<35 X

THETIMES
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE

West Coast Protector Sets £3.45

A 21-in. polypropylene kick tailboard complete with

aiummluird rubber cushion trucks, stainless steel bear-
ings and urethane wheels. Any quantity we will deliver.

Callers only.
‘ " r

•

.
V ' SAMUELS, :

19 ScariabrickAvemn*, Southport
•» Telephone i Southport 38433.

iU
v 4 '

-* i k.

The hand that wields ihc pen wnlcs a drippinit

Tvord. Or so lit year s letter writiiK* compeliiiuu .

made us believei So this year vve would like lo lest

/ your powerjs ol persuasion even more by asking you

. to dralt an official cpislic.

:i So, at tlic same time as solving your present

problems, write a letter and win
^

-

yourself one of these fabulous i
i *|T - .

:

• prizes. ’ < !

A BeerPack 24 bottles

Lowenbriiu Beer, one of the ^ rfSE-I®?ftr

. world s most fartipus beers. ^©lele-
B.A 31b presentation box of

• -S' Beixlicks liand made chocolates.

HOWTOENTtl^

First study the trade i.irH.uIiv. llwn answer in

full tliree simple quest i> •»*. ( Hit* uil-\i««- arc all in

the jiduTti.-einenls in todnv’s Guid; k

j::"

Christmas Gift Guide

Competition Number 5

Where would you find a suawrfJake

that doesn’t melt?
Spring flowers early ?
How could you get w wort on time ?

'

G. Liqueurs Pack. \ 2 bottle

Manufacturer? price direct to

you Bet getei bracelets ccmptota

with padlock and salary cltain.

Hallmarked_
'

3 BAH £22 4 BAR £27
5 BAR £81- • BAR E35
7 BAR £38 8 BAR £42

10 BAR £4>

Wide election of silver end
gold chains

Modern and Traditional Jewellery
First Floor

85' HATTON GARDEN.- E.C.1.
Mon-Frl 10 am-6 pm

By public camand we are row
opan Sat. and Sun. 0-3.

For hmulrfes ring 01-405 9532.

i Bols Apricot Brandy.

' ^ - tattle Buis Cherry Brandy.

Bols Creme tic" i^j

Mentlic. 1 2 bottle Bols Drv l"l j .

• Orange Curacao. ~t llei

.
D.-XVine Pack-

l bottle \euvc Qicquot •J., -

.
bellow Label Chaiupagne.

| ^

.

1 -bottle- Graft Original
—

Sheny. 1 bottle Croft ’
.

>Sw^
Disliiidiou Port. I bottle LaCour

•MMOOfMBOOmOiM
• SHEEPSKIN COATS S

SPECIAL SALE

Platinum
•box’

pendant
anti i.twii

w ith live

diamond
£327. .

Ladies' and mints’ fhoepskln
Case* la avnry poufbla Stw>.
triaiw dor all tha family,
roman* I sbappan only.

Plaaea' cad:
TRAVEL AMD SPORTS

,

CENTRE,
• 405 Tho strand. w.CX •

Imt daor la Vaadovtna
tbaatre) .

m-aAO-nee

rood prepara-
lion. etc. Size
1‘. In. d'a-
nifelor. filed

n
Pavilion 19731

? .E.A box of 25 Bolivar

[ Bonita Havana Ciuars. .
-^*

. 12. monJi*
qnajrinteo. ’Set

.

.ap to. 1 H or.

Only £3.70
Inc. P. A P.

TIMARK
33 Stanley Rtf.. Salford M7 6FR

Now put ynursell in Santa > fiKur Utols

\c>ur sleijih is .-iu laden and timr st» .dmrt llut >«ju re_

not likely to consider ti.illic wardens every tune vmr

pull Rudolpli to a sti ip. Iiiureuiu your rtailion when

you iire summonsed for [wkinil in a- restricted /ni*\

Then write a 100 word letter to life Clerk of

the Miujisliates. ^uu are ouiiHi lu ple.yJ naWatm”

eircunn tiuices. .-\ller .til Hie i inies Qirislniiw Gilt

Guide has maile so much extra work ibis year y*At

can t be exjx-elti-1 to notice even’ \clluw line. Aid

remember, n touch of jtixiaiily will prububh suhen

tlic judicial heart.

’nK’ii send us your letter, rcmcriiwir.^ \g

enclose \ iHir full iiitrut* and address, and indicating

which prizeyou would like to receive siiould you win.

Three entrants must win every day tlic Guide

is publislicd. CIoMUi* dale fur lixkiy’s competition.

3 davs after lodav* s dale. Post this enlrv \v:

L IHE llXES CHRIS'i'M\S OFF GUIDE
^nCOMPETI HON. No. 12 Colev : Stnxt.

GuidonW'CWtJVi;

/ ITie niuncs «tik1 addresses i .f the winik-rs w ill If;

s#—
DESIGN FOR GIVING . .

.

COOKING FOR YOUR
HEART’S CONTENT

- mnd Edmoni
Tin* Brlllah Heart F'oandaUon
coobbooK publUhed by Hmcliln-

l’lCr..-T>'-. ••lr» -H.
l>I Lu-laUa-tl'.X.

y
pubGshed in’Ilic I imc<% The decision of the judges h-

'•/ linal. All entries will be judged on llieir liiexiuy

merits.

son. .In attractive and, useful
UirlsUnu iirucai with

.
over

aO lovr saturated QL ractpM
suitable for all occasions— IQ
HtOMrated in fun colour. 51h

aoid or silver 'from £C. See
auo our line soloctlpn ol Vic-
torl*n and uuHouc Umollwy.

ATIONHONa.
4a Sloono SI.. &.W.1

01-0303481 •-

. FacJns HJXVuy Nichols
Open o days a week

ltT,ln. x S-.in. Available front
iLdOJng

.
bookshops or £#JIO

\mc._p, & pdjwa:
THE ntimsu HEART

FOUNDATION.
Room HC.

67 Cloucos.tnr Place.
London W1H 4DH

.

I
yar

For Everyone For the Home For the Borne I Christmas Pi

:oadc

PJcitiiuiin earrings

£135.

Platinum pin

£41.

BOOKPLATES. JAMPLATBSi, WHITE WINE FOR S»
AlTncplalos I 3 great lucos for delivered. ITy OUT

" incwooilve prebunis/tMocinna
,

KolharvaLa ; dry , or mu
ftuciw with, ihe- pcraouAl touch. upplu vehie ctlhcr. lor
Bach 'lrpo of >»bel tn wickeu ^ or lor n- plIL Kara a cT

HE moORAPHY of the season:
Anars VUaon'a " Tlie SUanae
Klip- of Kudyard Kipling.' — PIANOS

Bach.'Orpo of Uroel
SO ana exclusive to Anelao
a-cm Pouudon Houso. Blcemor.

medium dry I

for yonrMHf
|

tniad leaflotsi

1ASSETT-LOVOCE. 3-raJQ L.M.S..
DudicK of Montrose lor sale at

J.\s elegantand as coolU'cleliialc.i.s its n.imi?. the Snowflake Collection hv Susan Wright
show s the beauty "of platinum to perfection. Evpry piece is a perfect gin. From

.

Tj-Ferry124Regent StreepLondonW1
Telephone lO 0 7?.42389 -

-BUM'-* Eyo Modcla.-.ahjoTrtano.
Hornby. Matchbox. -Dlniar
Chelsea AnUaunH Maxfcol. Kings
Hoad: London. S.W.u.

BIGGEST SELLING - single, .over.

bSo cauaby'* ^ Whits
3irSsRno8 ”. SHil avaJlahle.

CHRIS I MAS COVERS—lo fine
lllnsWauid G.H. Xnus Cover*
with Bpedai portniarfca i 66- TJ)
In prosontaHon album. £U2.gp

nf
7i

wiriK hUR sw cue 11 Amongst the finest of * tbiA
delivered. 117 OUT deHclOUS goneraUon'S IHuuy UogApliJiu."
KoUun-aLo ; dry or medium dry £ j» Know. Fx EMU Sucker
apple Wtaa ctlhcr. for yourself & Wuibura.

vi

An THS COOD BOOK GUIDE UlBIM.ilwlVMy.Bdiirwiiai to Cji,«.iF an indepondent selection of tho

gSitiiruun -boat- w.w .hooka .and oupplloa-
CbKKeawr. \war Ihrm iTom alack world-wide.Sussos' Send £1 to BraMnwalta ft Taylor.

h U- Boy 23, .London. 3.W.U.
IFFBRBNT IDEAS Tor Ac dloccm- S?[£ie

Vrt,
i'
r
^T

l
Tat™‘

:0%eB

^.u^srr^c^n BAT. * iswarh-ss-’

COMPLErELY HLCONOrriONED
SCffYVEIgHOKbH SKT GRAND

H. LANS ft SDN. Plcnos. New and i

Reconditioned . Itrigliion HU.,
b'tli.^ Crovdon. Surrey. Ol-uati 1

M IRRORWORK WALL HANGINGS.
Juuny aLere. Irani 26.au. rjui'i

.

pelmcla, btnlcori-n. Nice Inna

and Pago
Eaitargoto.
Sussos.

Mahoqanv cat—Ul.lUU.NEW RUSSIAN -UPRIGHT

L.M.S.. DIFFERENT IDEAS ror the duccm-
aalc at log.

,
Son lor yourself at Art

Trlang. Aipillla- off Uncolu’a Inn Fl«1d. 4
v Pie.. c.iin sirwii w r ( u ,-aj. in

Mahogany case—IMOd
Briecnon m recunflitlorvd and

Secondhand uprights:- - —

OLD YORK FbRdanej. cobble hill. !

etc. Ucllvrmu.—Hapoi. Cbrtsima>
;Iron H. ft H. irJL i.i'.j
I

4*». |

ORIENTAL ELERHAMTS 2(1 irfns >

lilgh pedestals 'Whies. 230. OK.
jSlmoly must be seen. Ut-731

_ UTdlo. _ "
I

SCKOLTCS/YfESTINGHOUSE, Un-1 :

cheaper anywlierr^u'e reiond.dif-
]

EXCELLENT VALUE.

B
oat paid w any addrwja Jn U.K.
rd Inary

T
pDStmarta £t).oO port

mid. Vew^bUj. EdlUon or the
Cuiiector’a Gnltfe • to G.B. . Plnit

01-0*3
b
^?0fi

V'r,C'“' THJE^ IDEAL Cbrlatmas. gttl,, an J]
do" y^ S^ow a poor Ktaownr *”vali

UHll
I
d V&

gSL..“5.“SS
, E£&® sSf 1

ItT" UoranarafV Rd^f • Pholographlc Journey Into the ABODE,

JUNIPER PIANOS
• 01-340 8631

slblo • bv _the
C7.90-S3.93

For Him Christmas Holidays For Everyone
Day Cbvora—-10O full pagea^—7Gp
j- iSp p. ft p. Bredoa Hifi

T2 •
-Ash ton- Under- HIIL

BODE, 781 lulharn Hoad, pine
and cane furniture

. lo last a
lifo lime'.- Choose - Irom our
extensive range 1 or dwign on
Hem and we'u make -It fur you.
Tel.: 01-77:6 3161«

mi|nuiTi>,wv * -.11*110 WH-
fercnco: Oi-!>uu 1300. Hoi ft Cold i

SILVER PLATED wine coajtrr, umj •

£4.*43 ,lne. p. and p. Hi-al ght i

lor motor racim cntlinsla,:.. >

.Shows r.i lorrarl rngraved on i

-sliver base. SLv Silver plaU-il :

*—uA Coat ofAnnsforawi
ycm-somameTp. .. j

(WSHSMfW!!
Si V

t'Hi

drlnts mats pagraved With lw77
motor wing. wane, only 17.73

.

ner mi Inc. p. land n. Ghnquo-
,

Stamps. 12 - -Ashton- Under- HIIL
Evqgnam. Worcs.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
. utlvod by

post 01 tho Scottish Shop. o-lL)

Crovdon. 6HB 01J5.
ETHNIC AN TIM tie Salvor Jowe! Icry

from Ethiopia-. Coptic crones.'
Koran bolder* and aaponiLoa. Now« Omrowf Reel Ltd.. 2. Mont-
pullal SL. S.W.7; 01 -Bay 26y8
y^U-B p.m. i.

FRESHLY PICKED1 dairodOs de-
livered from (arm _ Christeuiv

. wxiek. Lovoiy girt- family, frlmuls.
2U. bloutna wfih foliagou £3.00.
> our nieeaane Included. Cornish

.Bulb Co.., Falmouth..
FUR hats. -e.g-. Mihtr from £l».

f-ox Ties froni 22Q. Reno Fur*.
1U-. Hanover SL. W.l. OlN^a!/

OAflofNBR'S MAGIC.” Bridget
- Howland's soqnai to *• Old IVlva*

Li-, fo.- Gardonera ”. lias lost
been published and la already A
best seller In most bookshops-

. Both .are pnblls&Bd by The Bodloy
Hoad at xx.VS ouch.

• EX-LIBRIS BOOKPLATES, 5 atrrac- CHRISTMAS , DEPARTURES In
ilvr> - ileslgos. 20 alike In elegant .

Zurich Mw. l ari* -130. HoTi1.®
groctintn pack. 11.00 c.w.o. • ?lhSSf.,&iSrSSli3S H.".

1

!
-

H.md winied name .22.00. Ella '% 'u-

- Day. Klrablowick, Finch Lane. 01-221 4270. ATOL 890B.
. AmvVsIwrn. Uu^fesl CHRISTMAS. ON FOX COVERT

J ,
' FARM, Dorkinalun. Stratford -an-HAk2Ml* CICARL—Morld lamons Avon. vVarwh ts. Phone: Peb-

brands at wholesale PJVM. Save worth 4V3 1070 9Syl 0-10 am.S B C'». Brochurp : Tlndl-r BOX' 6-7 p.m.
|T». 4, High Si. Now marker. FOR ALL world wJde'rilgtiU this

PIPE SMOKER? Una purchasa from Xmas and Now Year copinct ihn
. our td .a lug no uf genuine briar apodallaM flamingo TTavoJ, 01-
and Mcurochauni Unds.- could 77'jl ».\lr Agtsi.

eat al tho Scottish Shop, oiu
wt> Market. Edinburgh. Send

inr frv eau'o«ne.

3™ b**® °3F Una.-Victorian, and Aniiauo
L-ri

ra'^ ‘rtSUis-
11 lovreHaiy. ATKINKON. 4a Sloano

R',‘SLdS7^ivM2i»ifiS
P^y ouf St..- S.W.1. 01-236 3481.

JFaertsa Harnr Nichols. One* 6Basmucai f EvhJblll&n: •

ANDREW STEWART TWEEDS aud
Mohair and imichlng knitwear
from Stewart* of Jcdbnroh.
Details: The Tolhousa. Jedburgh.
t»i -035561 5J37

,
JFaotng Harvoy N^cbols.

.
Open 6S aud days a week.

lewOAT DOUGLAS SCOTT’S SUpGTb novel Of
burgh. men At war on tand amt .gob:
burgh. rhe Spona qF Wbr—‘’ Takes me

back to -fbe. battlafrant. This I*
U>Ppll. .the Boauw-slde of wmr—r anting.
tertnor brutal and authentic." Hammond

mum units.' could IIII ».vr ansi. a YACHT PIANO Bw Ouanoll
- Sind 1-ip ,«aiiiptj THE MOST ECONOMICAL and Ittrt haUyToWn- Uaihuurn Bmll'i ft Co. Jo

WorlhJan Rd.. Cart Pro* ton. Sx.
lo fllplits

,
from IAT.—Sou I

ITS and Villas advcrthemraL.'
cohiimoo. £400. Tol:
561 ys

Credit card. Phone onlexa taken. 1 BRASS HANCINGLANTBRMS. Easy
J. udTir. Robinson. Croydon.. ' }” fit lamp.' only £8. Cushions,

-Toys. gifts. handlcrafu, par
fumed.- •_ ceramics. wetenoe.
radios,

'Can/send suunn for Gift
LU.L Rosylan Shop ibonl. H*.
U7B High Holborn, London.
\l C.l.

VISIT - art AQUiLLA lor the unu--

to fit lamp,' only £S. Cushions,
bedcovers.. Incense. Nlco Irmas.
46 Goodgu St., w.l.

liiRpn nn P.O. (a me Advrrtlslng Dml.
tor you. (TU.i. .Goodyear Tyre ft Rubbrx

.... . . Co. .i 0. U. r . Limited. \. oIltt.
INS, Easy ham rton Vl'VTO 6DH.
Cushions. TRICITY- BUILT-IN OVENS. Beat
iro Irmas. nur prlcea : UI-960 ISOO. H. ft

• U e OWSani-D’.SI^;.
.--BUdinf .’ Ifl-.'OLi fJCJd

,

Lt jd.^irWti'.jtfisiiLddfcuirtiaart

.

fcdfuxrizjjwWwiR-Aifrjnipf.ftjf atas
li BC t?.1

*!. L-rt i-4« -gm ? Okti

Ob?w P.O. Amm K CW Co* Sit.t.

PAOUJLMmm HtBALBinr. rtami.
•'

- P*p. '7 . Ml Rn)b5l. EtiqrML Aanf-

.

ViMaidinwniiaHWM/

. «iwl. En [op Scandinavian almo-
- aphoro. Excellent ideas al altra»

off _ Lincolns.

Inn os 4W.GO Seeker ft whibirg I
QIFT of.- THE year. An annual

and all bookshops. aobeCripUon to ihe runs era ted
London News coals £7.50 i£H

8.5O-6.50. 01-342 a7"o.
WALKING TEASFT. erotic teapot.
cyw hi bath, goose -bowl. -ate.

. Send Op stamp for details.*
LiNtm by Post ", Knowles.

Street Lono. Ardlngv. Susaos-
WE’VE EVERYTHING you bkO- W

eat and what yda thhlk b lootb-
stnuc. We'vo food galore and
-what la more, you ertqhrto Come
and Choose soma. HomocR dts-

ovorsoas) . send orders tor Sub-
scripdon Manaaar. .25-2(J-£meraid Street. London. IVCIN

HMkY MORGAN'S WAY—Dualay
Pope's nuperb' biography or thoM«S5:
Sccter ft Vvarmiro/AJtem Press.

Wall UUI'S
-Just one of the unusual and in-
expensive Items to be round in i

our gift catalogue. Heniunghams.
_ 4 Mount 5L. Rakdiy Sq., Lon-
.
don. 01-4UD 0064.

' IN MY OLD DAYS '. E. V. KnoX
(Evocj . A boob o* verse. First
edition 1974 hard-back copies at
ortgroal Mice £3.00. ITom Mrs;
M. E. .Knox. ,7A Krognjl Man-

ano cnoD3e ioin». Homoera ats-
patchod throughout Uie lanqdam.
Send for our brochure. : PamelaSend for our brochure. : Pamela
Pri™. '26 The Pavement. S.W.L
01-6U2 6818. Open 7 days Wortnr ’J p.m.

For Her

SHAWLS, raoublig bend-pSlnicd
crape do -chiau. fiorolor .print
daJuu. btack' or wbllo rark-
fi round. KKJ + £1 p.p.—^Harriet
L^jOCTon. -a Fielding Rd.,’ W.I4."

* i.Cv
rf; •4«»'^dif”i^'.^vsiirfi»‘-

** ' . J
y"

Silver, itself could not be* used Foe this special

Times SQver Jubilee lMCug, as it is not a.snffl--

ciently hard metal, and so an extract from the.

relevant .1952 Times is printed in pure

platinum on a white ceramic base, r

The words “ Thie Times ” appear as
’ they did

with the' RqyaTDevice used between 1951-1953-

This special Jubilee Mug is available in limited

quantities only, as no more Silver Jubilee items

may be manufactured after October 1st, 1977.

individually boxed, the mug costs £2.50 and
will make the ideal gift for Jubilee year. *

Please complete the coupon in clear capitals

U.K. addresses only. Normal delivery within 28

days from receipt of 'your order. Inquiries, not

orders,
to Christine Westwood

,
01-637 7951-

&’«??
w> ****' 1*Mldon Nw3 rM,T SftSS«aSg* ?r

crmbSMODEL RAILWAYS.- Only With Itart

5SS. '“VSISH. flct P^L1 - trmn
,your hobby — Hoiiaininn, !jrour hobby — nouaunmn.

Sl

SS!S,
wl

?.‘
Il?rJ duayw 1seders.

FaUcr,_Uohtcd coaches. Etanais.Falter..lighted coaches, signals.’
etc., mo brgbal range or pro-
COlonrod kits to finish off your
"Mdal Irooot. Available from ah
QUO", rnodal shopa. Bond £1.60
r.ur ^ofh_cdpidoues to : M. ft R:
fjrorioi Hoilways i Ltd. ft Faller
'P-K. I Ltd.. 27 Richmond
PJaco. .Rrighlon. ToL fu27ui

buying her nuunbonAiln' of thb
axclualve ' meeting plain In
Knightsbridge. Enoulro rrom Jhe
Sect rlary. 01-730 5-111. Tho BaPI
Street Hotel. KnlflhlabrUJgn. SM*5

a a
-"ME

iSroi YOU5 TOTAL LOOK tor this sfa«m—tweed mills, canes aud slnnsL
Aran kniuimv. Demid Davio*.
Ateo a beandful aeloctJon of
Wutr’rfortl crystal. Bnieok China.

J.P-^-1 „ Ltd.. 27 Richmond

te-sSsss.
10^ TaL ,u2 7- ,

PARROTTS Slluer JuMlen Christma*
catalogue—-for ih.it ettra spocLH

Figures 616' suggonllon.-<

Irish Uncns a»4 -Rill Ideas. T. e
r-’firoi no catalogue. Irelana

<xw Bond St—
r-’firoi no cats*:
House Sliop. ICO
in.

SHMSTfeSM For the Children
¥>urhouse can sell itself.

PARTIES . CATERED. cXDerienccd
g 1

,^.
BwillaMc

^ HU Chrlalma*
FartfiM raiHoJ. iw/fi-i. canaau or

7n,-LSal 1*-*- Ol-o85 91V4.PHONE - A - BIOCALENDAR—plvo
fl

1??. fwr Xmas. A 12-monrb
Hlorbythm Chart hr return.

YO
«£N S.

FiN.

l^HD.1 PlmJIco Hrf.
Bright dotluM ror chrlxmua. 25
pei cop ( on all Bbl clnUies andw«W Items from 36U» Nos era

-

Bjortiythta
,

Chart by return. saiocied Items trL'-m. PliOTo IIQ- 2 oB91" herPIANOS FOR CH RISTMAS.-—Tisimrs
gf'i s reat,

l
nm to Ihc '< Tar rami

Sato
(|

Column lodav.—give them 1 -

rl ur?^* .
Christmas Fare

tnany othera. 01-036 7301 'J 5.
*.Ah .igobbi. .

SHOPPING SAC PURse.—HD? your
irtMUIi smnoih lag dlffm.it iblj CLOTTED cream.yjr, |uu aentf for oar plti Ueaulne Uevo
CTitfllQ'IUQ, lionntnAhainx. 4 Lrfcihn tti Tmir uOjtaloquq, Ifoagtnsbwnaa 4 Mount

Sq- Lon,ion
- r-

1
-.-

... . — Send, a "alb ol
ucaulne Uevonsblra ChotLeowum hi. jour irihiidb lor

•iSSHi,. UosHna deuilk to-
-GKUuir with cheque i for "Li 20 to

Department
Dairies. T{Jj|TUnOVttl Rgail,

send lo : Jubilee Mug Otter, 13 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG-

i would like Times Jubilee Mug(s) at £2.50 each and my cheque made

out lo Selective Marketplace Limited for £ is enclosed.

SOMETHING ORIGINAL by Rems
iHcta oodu-in. puis, hor.-,*a.
chiidron and house, in diormar,
Bontll oc. toll nun £20. paiici
Wi. 16'vi .j’,. from vour Dhota-—Ulna CoC.-»— ft.v-nn-1 — -

SOVIET JOURNALS IN ENGLISH
(and norailo! Riuaun cdlUoH-<i .

I'rtK sunaqlutlon cataJomio now
nvoJlihte from Onlral Rooks
si I'Kfj Inn RDad. LondonWCIX BPS roj-243 6lfeE), ,

TABLE TENNIS TABLES With (aTU-
BiyJF legs Irom £46.30. Wrlle

.. or photic. B. ft n. Sortd. 18a
Hunlcy-on-Thaino*.

• The trick is finding-people interested in jour
kind ofproperty. And that’s where TheTimes can -

heipyou.

The Times runs a dailyckissified property •

page, with properties ranging from bungalows to

,

country houses.
' Soifyou;reseHmg,giveus.aring6nf)U837 3311.

for Manchester 061-834 1 234) andlet vour. house
do the work.

t v

,

'Iokiuui. an>i wo wm do iim ru,|

*A,"E ANp-P'NE-WINES. List irom
Jj.

t. Omni ft lo. -tod.'iu-ncknt
JS11® nit-rcbiuiiA. L,m. thud, Sri

;

T"gu'V- SJreec. London S.L, i . 01- !

4U7 iual.

OB1GINAL Mellon Hum
Lako, • 1 Iio nonet b rich fruitLaho, . .me nopcrtb rich .fruit
jpko, famous for atcr- 12.7 ycaia.

Address

!si*; i

PacKod in taiMioiour artm; and
welgntAB Jh luptf. . obuinBbip

.

' i «vav,u<

STr!-|'. §sxm
!

.|p7 ?Sun<^
le
irior

0B^CO
a3fe- : - tolcwmiu*. U»

. ‘ nXSpic^r'si VC
r?i^

E
.if

M!
L?,^

A
K
1' V5LTOM tfuJ l

£ I Folly Hill. t’aruhauL Snirw. f5ir2i.-
u, 'J

.-¥
llwtrh rlcl

? .*“*«• p“»'
5 1 inrnham 52'JT.

s»«rcy- bnijw mi ma 14j an.

Post Code
O-B 0"“S *

f'l Ifc I

»o£3" J

•v.
%.- V-

•

FHF CHESS CENTRE. Vbe br(TO,|
rang • or enpj* acta In me wutid.

55^
rclM,n Si.. London- 01-402

PucuMI Hi full colour -.n and!
woiphlng Slb. lOoa., obUlnahls al
fe-j.-iU um km -mun: U>*i ir^-jn 1

ft Mdcnft I4<L,- Mellon MutkDiay.
,

Lolcoslnnuiro.- LE13 iNw.

S’



Noff-SeCTfetariaf^Secretarial—TejmBor^y
;
&,PartXune.yayaitciesr--‘’

SECRETARIAL

Bionic Secretary required for press-office, at
M.Q.'s H.Q. in Cfiejsei Unpredictable routine
and hard work guaranteed. Good spellers write

<tescfiption --of other attributes- and fexperf-
ence to. Brig Davies, Mary Quant Limited, 3 Ives
Street, Chelsea, London, S.W.3.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/
----- -ASSISTANT

/. .. .Interviews now—
PlJBLISHINGsfcteTAftiES^

90 OC

S *• °

3 s

i s

i 8• o• ©

8
- • u

o
o

s ®
f o
2 ®• o.
2 °
2 °
2 •• oM 8fi

.
Chappell & Co. Ltd., leading Music Company,- and

,
Leiswfe Group, -with offices

“L ** Bad' reqalxa .a, Secretory/As5starn for ^tfaeSc
PabQotv; Manager. AppBcsms txn^e/fapMe), aged 22+

.

excellent typitis, some sbortfeand and sonic
experience i^ FR or advert&iSi.

* A ’ English ^essential axrf Lnuwieiige 'of German
osefnl. Tb^jjob .znTOlre^ assisting in the adnUoistratioa

fH*Iic3cy ™ UJC. as vrell
as nai&ng Mto Overseas offices.

.

t
j
asC; Tftftc; Siwag detaBs ef Me, qualifications, work

^petfeoce an current salary, to M&s B. Smith. Personnel
?>-*" ** s«“-

Cook MariOas - . 4^.500
Nursing Jonra*l J

1

rfttaitaJByMviKKlae to£3.3GO *

CaUdren's Book* i audiov
A3.900

Bcferonco Books .... i^.oco

Beak Uspans laudiai’

f 1 :
-;U) 115,100

Bookbcoprr to T.B. 1:3,£L3 +
‘Imrannoloar Editor .. Co.00
Colit oo leaven .. to £2.bCO

MOTORCARS

SCIMITAR 0TB

Automatic^' arctic- while,
TlfU»d : olcctric

:
windows.

5terfeo"r«fip./Oy/fna to be-
reavement- ravailflbte-nBw
and unregistered: - •'- r

Jvwfit.eissa- W>» .

vwsciftocco

5 flagInter*d, sitver sxtarior/
brown- Interior. BitupunKt radio,
piste wharfs. £.500 miles.

tt.SK,

Mona. Ur .Gray, - 07-405' Bt2T.
(work)' oil}anrte»

;

:pt-&78 £633.

imm
g||jU

NEWS ADMIN
ASSISTANT

'

nu-r nr? the nrinlctoJl world
unipllm of BUrihKrto Nws. "
nils no<.'5ion. vriiMn the DveL
rniioKbthlP Tor luia rttono
Dtannina, colors a trld? ra»a<*
cf acUviiiea You'H learn snout -

M^iems
.
Inclin'tou Fotk.^-:v»

.-i* Plane, Thr*- tfr.ni r„P
fantastic ihorLtunJ lip tori

Marc import-nt Li
orp-uiirino to’nut and ab:i:iv to
iinm. carer r tn-ococc'a. a
ii to. ho’*. .n»tH>iiH-Md rrvtou-rn *i«i i

r i.CTO r-n. r..;U
JjcqdI nracitn on ->Vi grm.
oii.vke PLHSDNN£o . Ancncrl.

“ IS THERE A
DOCTOR . . . ?

u

Uni- re InfernalIona I and pro-
vide DoijuUalnfl S-rvIcm for
Diwlofk. Starting off as PA lo
toe JUrumr. you’ll n ine and
•tire clieuio-—and learn all
aoaut on orclllng now concept
in srnio*. ’licyre exiundinit*w Jm could earn pramoiioit
ifllo cnjnaQ^mnnr tir trirvci t to
eijrvturre In Cnobnd Qf abroad.
I Icrldme. oro.'it Or.arinn. a
Uks. HoK, plus ^.3>K) tn start,kin Rijclanorv on i~.*»g

ASSISTANT TO GROUP
TRAINING OFFICER

PERSON TO PERSON !

Out -pcripns can bolo niu
noryitiJllv ertVi our raSKr
aoadftl ocraonjl toncli—4o rod
tfte sort or lap lob' Rvndrbia
* MIWajMr percon. Wih peT-

Sggj
*=* pep-

lor ooraoAlOM—so'* theCBCfOO—60 S lilC VfDlmnw !

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
31 BROMPTON AKCADB

Stat^-aiooaoJU. mill__ ?S9 8307-0)10
THE Recmlimeot CoostUlam

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
53 -Fleet Street, E.C.4: 353 7696

.GET AROUND „

'

;
53,600+

8* m To licit' ra-JKt loads of
epiuirSa* . at P.A. 'Sec. for
tt>c»c prosmsslve cmultinu.
TVio nraiDnaj-s oversetas eat-
ploy»a« will be CfirtniHng or
yoa to atraeoo visa* and oin.a-

siupplmi Uirtr- car*, keep
Itilnos WUitio hr phoning
£Intone DO bCB SO35.

GEORGE KNIGHT &PARTNERS
arttatiusT agents kutuestals vt all

LCLSIHJN. DBTTJtrrS NORtS DK TSS IHAiifiS
v -> HasSt SnoM. Ba-ioiiaad VUUgo; N.W.3

•
' -

... TcIbpUjiij Ol-TO# 1123
.

EkSTBHK. HfeKTS. • A '-cotautUant to *» U-N. WKim 10 M Me
doaWa franiaii - cottuo In vJSig-- rttag,_ not, jar .iroai,
faton? 53 mini. bs» jail lo S[. PhB.:nuV. TtotefuHr.-IttraJWd* wjw
tpaar uaUmoc*. tael. Cooml^n ifinL-^ salte Afid II^0 vsyw»«u
with MMakudadallui' o£ Cir-c lii-Jrumtu:. Mlnrootn. ratCfk^vi;

x 1311.1 . tolly oquippi.-d klliiien, asaliu nUEiy qw *»
study. G8i-UrtU cTk. Tiyn <wiai;u. lame mdflau wJJi irvli

5SS. AiJlt am? tot long lot at only CoO t-w.—Mill tW counirj
air Is true 1

HELSOK'PKKK. You caa"pln' Cir 1*m *Uho
acrajs London id Si. Paul* Jram Tio bri »UMto, rK*i*i03 s'*,*
cJiil. x- Sduu) cd uus law ft &;d' rwor mlranalto. -- 'le*-?

GkiUodi. AdJUlbauaily. a ddublt: bt itoooi . .WWffi!}-
s-udy and iCnto^ area. u-Xi tir front L> kiUhon. Gaa>Uied U.ix.

Avail, now until and of Maeui al R7» p.w-

RCCSttVS PARK. This -gnmnd' floor flat la DiUTTn G&wi l.:
i
«

Taiurai -seiecbon lor a eoopis lkatupe SfiJHrV Pr*.^.f
,5S'a faL-*y W-y fatal item ear!.- Ja.nnirs. UrUrntf urf^ nV d

•saen naar-^i Ut^TJe (and onfcJJi I » oi liie ^ep. anil, gin 'I al E."l

ta bur a show loamay. lit* tariiroui}*^. b^torpo-u. duid-Je-rera

"

Uon fsdrr^- x loJT.l and fUllr mled fflaiea. Prfjutf
o.nmutul 'tfirdsix. SlflO p.w. » tael, central bohUmj acid lioi

ww:ep.

M»nVLS10Ht. Brawn *tv.; csrprta .‘and b?lee brastaa w*n
f^tri.-s a.vo a waim arid r?!k\iuu air lo Uio *y:ap~on ron'-i
•x 1 7ft.' of mis Ileus boiuo auleJy -llu^lrd. rest oZi 'lhe High
Street, duiau at-a «tei quwr,- Uled now be^c o?e? p»«,i .!<
oisJorn klliitca iKCi all a^kinrei. Threp buorojou caiii u^-i
duep flit In cr-'ua an i a bine balUroaoi. - Uu-l-rcil L.u.
ATafL now tor tang lei 2: UoO p.-.r-

VOGUE
SECRETARY

iUrerilstafl Director nroontw
rranlm an efficient, writ
educaied Socretary with first
class akma dad ability, to start
as soon ns posilbte. Prerlons
RtiCmlslnq fvprHrinr ft hdirfUl-
bat not cssrqiLTl. Houra y.SD-
S-ift >- weeks hols. L.Vs.
Satary nogaBablc.

Apply tin', hiornan,
^ COKIIE NAST

.. PUBUcjCrfoars Ltd.
Tanovrj- tKjnar®.

„ PUBLic&tONs Ltd.
Vogne House, Hanovnr tKji

London -B1H O.^D .

' Tel. 499 90S0
'

CHmgSfeb^SSw?
EL

Abford Hoasts. 1 SlTOton BA.,
S.V.1. .

TKE ORGANISER •

£4^00
FinHD yourambtaans nmep you
nse your scerururljl sldUs nod
ikde for sdministrsSed irben
son take this xmradiotu oppor-
anllr to Join Ibis evpandinn
rorapany—you'tl bn OrnmbtiH
his da v and- meeting all his top
level dim13.

Saw Hum now and- ring Sub
on 838 80GS.

CHUftatTli PERSONNEL

B.M.W. 30S.I.
October ?4, 47,000 mfles

1
' ownw^^BiJrrl^- driven,

tsuaunu.
Mila lie Blue.

- Electric sunroor. Ndlo,

0.SOO ’

Telephone Ot-352 3887*

BL'alNfcSa WTIId MA.Ni UflhaiXslDiClES U*HIC3 MAY ARKiVV.
-niAr » winr rr alsu AtAKut di.-cst -to hd 10 an au - xe
WtIH -BPC&ULKiiP PHQtTfSaiUNAL KKPU LEDGC L*T TtllS
MSKt.n—the. Kiists warca tfi. ham built up oyer ?je.\hlv
HO YLARS.

hDUaci 1:>d
;.5o.

,H®3oT-
laftf. 5 bed.. :

499 5334

Kami PERSONNEL

SMl
ril •tiT’) > J

CAN YOU MANAGE ?

£3jSO0 .

“

ReceJee training and sharpen
pour taieraSTwiUi^a^Sflrt
day I. .M ollto macaoerfess 1

SECRETARY TO
CHAIRMAN
£3,750-54,000

Very much Ms PA.—ymiTI
hinah with diams_3-3 ames aweek. He Is cha/mlna and
upprectaOvo. . and
lliaroii

ASSISTANT AD. AGENCY
DIRECTOR WITH:SALES

PROMOTION-

SISy..0!!”11 *?TyK« Thronqh-
out his team, starts « ssjarrf)

ra^n°“cSSioS!ERs!- a
i5a

DIAMONDSARE FOREVER
Dtsrooinl Mercfonaa Teuulra
young Seorotsv- *0, -wtKft. pl

.' Director toonL Yaotad ddfies
tncmdlna Tccorttan work. Own.

- atocf. dlsconnt on jswcflefY.

esJMO.' Sing Jan* on 6S9
190*.-

A1 STAFF BUREAU

PA- KEEN ON ADMIN
PLUS PROMOTION:

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL
.

' 1957
. Many, extras, good condition,

noaresit clEer. tTLO.OOa. Photvwi
458 5431.

»/'V »

f

i v/LV y A 1

1

f
"l

|
WH >

.
- .FERRIER & DAVIES
6 BEAUCHAMP PLASB. SW5

.

. .' • SJDJ
V ShMDd no Hager bo nocaa-
nazr far.pnr mctcnssH batiknoi.

. ZUdomau and sou umnnmn '

. Manet psecftOna to wute,
oratLous lime hm>iir.1 ior fum-
fihud am and tiousea. Doing

^
ttfit tn brtaa nvouerty back. on.
fhf

Nam SINHET PERRIES

LUXURY APARTMENTS
.. TO LET .

Long or short lea in central
urea. • v-

ftaii EiBbblo or Sammy,
486 T785

.

• AL-HADIAH LTD.

SECRETARY. PA

If'bfn^l.uiial Teclin*Cnl .Vd
O.TJn‘i;.i:jii ;n Ml.. l. r^.50u.

Please ca» 0I-IS6 3319

CAREER IN ADMIN
WITH FLUENT FRENCH
IT you arj ambfUone. 35^50.
nncl'achcd

.
have en MKeitant

ldniiji. bickaround and docent
irz. iklUS Rraw la m ocuur-

g.SSy^S1 0,0 Browu*-

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR’S
'AIDE. TO £4,000’

Hr la a main Board director
nt .the Piccadilly U.Q or amajor British ' company and
needs * tbanxighly e&perlaacod -

Hoeretury to wham ha can
delegate much of ids prewni.

coiub lions ana benefits. Mh>
Situnss. CBAlioNEKS. 01
Kofient t>treat. W.J^-734 0.176.
(Banlanuat Agency.)

MYG.1R CAREERS
1 nuuunmrqt ConnHLints)

730 5148 .

A GOOD NEGOTIATOR
£3,800 1

Busy director, responsible for
overall romatmuu and- per-
sonnel -matters at modfura
sited S.M'.l H.Q. of « major
British company. Mad, an in-
UdUaent 3acr«ury With rUonty
of personality and the ability
10 liaise and. tr needs be.
negotiate an various nusicau at
all lerefs. Ian Snrito. chal-
LONER3. 17 Broadway. 3.MM.
333 5033 rEmployment
Agontyl.

.-irfc.-ra- *r.

\
“

« pm.
3BC 1

;yJ-30 pm
TV

?BC1

Panorama is in Sunderland tonight asking where 2 million jobs have gone.
In 1967, British industry had 11 million employees ; today it has 9 million
Why? .•.:•*

On the other side. World in Action is also in, the North-east^reconstructing
from an inquest transcript two accounts of what happened when Mr ...

Liddle Towers was arrested outside a Birtley club. Ghidf Constable
Stanley Bailey defends his men against further claims of brutality
against detainees.’—I.R.R. -- - - .. .

- FILMS/PSERSONNEL ••

Art is Biu iitfir' band of u»
TOp mrt OC lUi UilBnuUauUy
famaiu company and assist him
with lho recraUmeot or unAar
wwumrt. Ybw organising
abDJqr and rtarOrand skills
ara

.
all yoa naad.—Call

Sandra ..Gibbons, 331 5073.
Drake Personaol ^ABcucy^.- -

PUBLICITY/SHORTHAND
NOT NECESSARY

(Dnpligmint Agency)

uuar. jui as P.A.
iclty .Exacutlv* of

lyTST

PA-/4-4I DAY WEEK

Southern Thames ATV
II I

P
i 1- .

Pc
^
b
,
1
? 32 *w* Thames. 1230 pm. Farm p-00* TLlOpn^Rain- 12.00, Thames. • 1230 pm,

l;
15 Progress (r). 1.00, News. 130. 6ow (r) 1230,-Xbe FMntstones Today**- People. LOO, News.J“” ’ -•* - --

“’arm’ (r). l.OO, News; 1.20, Help! 130, ATV News. 130. names:

- 4.40, braoam.
s party. 23S, FUm : Trottie True, Noon. 235, -Rim : The wltfr • Robert Donat, Gn

iuTpM-'
J hfl Crare“- a*w» with Jean Kent. 430, Thames. Gtess Botttro Bogt, widr Doris G«son.* 430, Thames. 5.ue Peier.

*40 New

io
RocUo

!?«.
FI,e,B Asks! 11.00. Southern News. |-A5 News. 6.00. Thames 6. Sffly or Salatary ? 1135, Out"Oorama : IV'here Have Jt.io. Banacek. 1235 am, |*45 Qpptatmity Xnocte I .

- ol Work ? (r). 11.45-12.00,
,

aii toe jobs Gone. Weather. Epilogue. 730 Coronation Street. SomeSiing Different.
’

gjwr*.
.

8-00 George, and IVSJdretL > -

The Magnificent ^ , 830 World in Action... r^amoianSsren Ride, with Lee Granada 9-00 The Sweeney Or). wampian
\an acef, Stephanie 3 -- 10.00. News. - -

rani?* ^
i2jp_iw«_Being *

Powers. 12.00- Thaines. 1230 pm, Mr iq30 Film; Where’s tick ?
1

Tonialu : Elvia. with Tommy S^e,
•10 Heatlier. Dodo. 1.30. Thames. 235, Film: Stanley Baker.

S% V
Ui PLII

Swro°* 4.20^ItoL -

s^Tlum^.
0^ * Blade and irttite.

•

w.Jpirtwr
,lsp

35S3m “iiSs- Politics. 11.00-12.45 am, FHm : ....
. .

i24W ««. Hefleetto^
1

p2i
OK

J>t5 LANo

:

s-53 - The Oblong Box, with Vincent rtanTU>] '
.

*J5iSS!.'jftJSSK.
!k-' Price. Chriao^ri^, uaamMi^ ^ ^ Yoriksfaire

|
C 2 Anglia

jBEaag&Stf EMfcTES-'W
iL nr; ^arrT on Learning. Murdock' Gann, jirtai AlesWw. Again. «jis

Caterers. 230, Signs nKw.
Trti|ihln i nn i -ic . |.,__ Hortd »n. 4.20. Thames. S.TS.luoie. 4.00-435, Making atv. e.oo. About .\ngita. e.45. • — . ——

30, Farmhouse Kitchen. 2.00, 235, Film : Goodbye Mr cades.
After Noon. 235, -Film : The with Robert Donat, Greer
>lass Bottom Boact, with Doris Gorson.* '430, Thames. 5.15,
Oay, Rod Taylor.*;43$, Cl^p- University C*aHef«e. 5.45,
«rt<»«L A45. The Feathered News. 630,-ATV TMay. 6.«)
topem (r). 5.15, Batman (r). Thanffis. 1030, Sex- Mags—
5.45 - News-. 6.00. Thames-at 6; Sffly or Saftotary ? 11.15, Out

Sewl ««hwc. r-pw

i ^ fii® : The Magnificent ^ ,
Seven Ride, with Lee Granada
'an Cicef, Stephanie '

Powers 12.00, Thame
p
:° jotaoui Elvio. and Mrs. 1.

•iO V> earlier. Dodo. 1.30. TI
... ,

Passage Hon

Grampian

. . BOOK FAIRS -

Havo the opportunity to trarat
abend on occasloQ*. _ auki

\$ Kenwood .

OLoucesTEit TamucE. wa,
Graund fluor flat. 2 double
bPdrooms, looaae. klBcbeu and
bath., colour Y.V. Telephoura
Kxclcod. Aradcblo mm. ftL5u

Tel: 01 • 402 227

PERRIER & DAVIES -
6 Beauchamp VIvm, b-W-Gt

584 3232
£50 ST jokMb WOOD. 3 roami
ta *t tw ior 2. . *
S». te ve racaivo appra^W
xnataly 2D c*Jta per day from
snarers wliy la a nour S tx«I
town houaa on lata ot Does 5«
lot ? Cloao to city, clou* *u>
South Bank, cottogea and bos-
pi tuts. ,CSO W.S. Studio flat, oonrt-
SWs, wa5hli>a nraAliK, Claren.
etanCed bad. colour TY—-tre ' to
run out of breath, »
£30 S.E.3. oo Maalh dmi«I

E
Uuy pbcas. 3 bed. ZZU
wing room, garage, garderi:
iw on hutat for 2 j-ii-j*

£BO s.W.I. Mini tol-m-s. *
£150 In troa-Unad W.Li. S bath
2 recSpt. 5 bath, duplez. Doctor
wfdr haa otnUppad it urttb
sraita. Eolarliua. aimnr. pall

8

eta. ate. ate. *

MRS SINNET FERRIER

REGENT* PARK.—J.marry devtfop-
nMK wUb private, parktng and
laundry. S beds., double rocept..
mod. Id!.. 5 baths. •jmj/<jart
lets. Century 21. Satan*. 486
6931 •

I.W.7-—EsnDent modern maws

NMy deconxod and fmoUAM.

HOkLAND RAftK^^mMrtdy mod-
em . flat in tax. block. 2 b*ds_

SOLHs' KENSINGTON. Newly
dscoraicd. ajnetoua. 3-bedroom

sSdm&
KNTOlrrSHluDGE. COoao Bam
rode. Attracttro... 2-badroora
ramaonctM for ttrefiy. Long Jet.

CfflELSEA, S.W.5. Nnwly fUtaS bedroom, a belli*,
flat to manrionlMock. AraO-aWd 6 xnSu. £160, - ,

01-229 003? .. :

. autlurb
o i*u .

- maid’s

a®;

WORK"WITH DIRECTOR
- AT .TOP RECORD

ItaUDUr RAa...lrts* netoriton

CtaSS,
..Lwdpn Lgtnry.

.
JFtaite, JJd.. 957!

}UEIKSC*Tf, S.>/J.~4 Tut. 3
j

* s:f5:G-3o. Unto.' TdfiB?’o.so! ATV. 6.00. Granada reports. * Black and ^iite.
« ,^dhr

n.5SF-.
,

^rul?;„?- 3^- S-43’ TliameS. 1030, Reports

ut.^uSs: Politics. 11.00-12.45 am, FHm
: _ ... - .

'RELANara^i- The Oblong Box, wkh \5ncent Oiannp]-J"- N-irtiK-rn Ir-lonu News. n_>n rhr^nnliAi-TM V^JUalrUcl
^J-20. Scrori .Vwimd Six. ClUlStOpner Lee.

. 18 ^ ChannelBp • ... '* Thame*. ' 2-».™

?„
c 2 Angha 1385^,^1

JJSP- Thmae*. i2jo pm; Betas a
Sy* 1*- I.OO.JMIrara, UO, Grampian

1 JO- 'n*"“

'uJa - rtan j loca ls a Maay-splen-
donred Thing, wlih wmJara oSan.
JnriHcr Jcnoa. Turtn Thalrttor
12JO am, eteflectlona.

BC2
30 am. Tin:

mtoovart person..ops ills. j0b
JuQCUOfl,

Also on Pages 5 and 8

umNNKHUi ground floor rut
roqmrod. furnuura. laid nytureo
pardmnd. Please ring 893 4*oi.

CMKitrrr a co. me
bexMeg, snort and
yieltorn. To EI.OQOr

Sato .and
mg lets.
2*T 6037/

IfftM. FLATS wanted,. F. * T.
tubasad.—603 4671. Stour ft

c • JkUCK 5S4 3T21.—QuaHty
n. flats/hoqM» for long tat*
ided uraonuy and avallaulo.

10.30,
71.15-12.40

Pro-cdet>ffty
MTTnimill

MOTOR CARS

1967 MERCEDES BENZ
Thames. 10.30. Brtan Council Intap-
rtuw. 11.00, McCloud tn. 12.45
am. Reflection. Radio“! News Headlines. ycClond ^T'- 12-<K T>^trilSy\ Running a Home. 730,

0j Vohiotccra : Sr Crispin— ‘ JvHUllO • The &*oc4 Yoa
-

osydiintric hospiul. ry rp .‘.1 739, BBC Mandggfer Concert,

» T^Sli-Ic .ho-, ,rid,
Tjfle Te<!S i.l»xUta Colin Bary.t SSa^-ll?'<*££?&£?-f”C SS So’W SSL g3E“Sk'S£SaL ,L&0

rg£*g|.-

M -Kriv-bo tor, He Fcr- glSlVVIT’loS&^Sir ±*l Lf
a 2»",?

_ ,
*£**£• ug: 1:31: ”^S: I?a?

e
ESSpin^’ ^SiSSt J^c

,

2 uSg'T^0
7nS7^f-Tile Long Search: A n.4S. Thames, lo^a. Northern fvr* 77*7^3 .

part 2^ ILOO^Jag, Jplm WII-

,n 9,Js^»oa uf Balance. •qo«.n
V°,i ..

.Ramped to lAKZ, John Peel.t 12.00-J2.05-- Mams Baod-t 1135-J130, News.
ID \|>.__ bill. With Tom Adams, veronica am. News.
>0 n ,rs’ Hurst. 12.40, Epnogue. •

.

Open Door: Unemployed t stereo.
. - • :

-

Ywm5 west Indians , * ¥- a?LNiwV*1S Fanning,
from Bradford present DOJTTlCr - ..w w-tirn .Hour. 7.(3,” p

12.30 om, An 6-°° aw’ **? J - €30’ J«*y News.75o^c^y. 735, Dp to

^ Long Search: A B.«!'
W
Thimre-

6
ira3or

oU
Nonii

« $!*** uf *>!»« sssr’^^pim
10 nL v .. . .

Hurst. 12.40, Epnomie.
upen Door: Lnemployed
Young west Indians t> _ _j__
fr*>m Bradford present DOIufir

i- if!ach Future. 12.00

oOp SEt. 6 CTfluder tnfecUan,
automatic, PAS. eanroot. radto.

•TindOESBaJed.- 4 n*w Plraflle. 1
yosr*s wx -and MoT- Frlvata
sala. £1.500.

01-040 6219

“ ‘U
- N^f o.oo. B^r Desk. 2.02 David Hamaton.+ MA- 1030.' -Sendee. 1045,
.

L'nit-ewny Challenge. 0.4S, 430. Waggoners’ Walk. A45, aoty. 21.00, News. U,(H, "Oaf
Sports r*s*. 4-47.Joim Dmm.f H^to^u.lL5lVA^oDO-

l.,i’-m. New" Twr i&si ur.ue. jrnnifrr Sot. 12-40 am, 6.45, Sport. .730, Radio 1. cements. 13.00, NewsT13.02 pm,
tT! JVJ”*ffaunlS*s‘ aanUr Snnm 10.05, Star Sound. 11.02, Don You and Ycmrs. 1237, Top of& w' j Durbridge. 12.00.12.05 am,tiie?«iii.l23S,Weafeer. --

1

‘iiu5S5
m,,

s
r
'ic

, ' h:
'T

! ‘’ ^ esbvard , . .
n«vs.

e^'t^Sn'vM?: H&'uPteSg- ilSsPiegg. ESS: 3 listen Ncts!

a ’wn . . _

1 J3 '.00-
‘fa*w* "nwiues. ia.30

Westward

,

VW MOTOR CARAVAN
1968

' rtoa-_ _berth. 1600CC- «ngbte,
58.000 nutas aptft-ox. On*
owner.

£1,250 o.tlo.
PHONE WANTAGE 4411

EVENINGS

' ROVER 3500 SOI
Amu, s ne&iKraBcn. Wdra
body, caviar trim, detiroymJpafl o Ofily. oners to Mr.

01-794 9526

BMW 633 CS
S Bea.. silver mctalte, riaewit
tmied windows, electric
sonroof. etacafc : minw.
electric aortal, sjprco radio,'
<a«ntt~aJr oondltloned. sDu
ear.. 20,000 mugs, eis.b-xi

'mu Bnnug&dld (030n
30615. after hours 70824.

FMRARI DAYTONA, ABflUtt ’TO..

tolios. files,7GO. Porsoiui no.
gtate-—Tel.: JUB08 38100 rday-
UmeS or 0328-27421 isra.I.

. MOTOR CARS ..

— -. ,•

'

./ , ~-T —
1973 33 LITRE ROVER

COOPE

’

Silver 'Bireb. Genulnr low
mneage- Complete sarvto»-hls-

- el.BOO. Amv. OT-3T8.
.9216 dayttmo. 01-764 6L56OPnnlTijff

• AUDI 100 GL.

curuUdOT-

. £2300 ojlo'. .

. - . TcL: 01-245 9S&6 ... .

RARE & BEAUTIFUL -
'

? .tare Feoseot' Ccrtata.
:

petni '

lcJectioa. motalHe -mwr. elto-
trfc wlnjlBvra. rtereo. etc., x

.
aaraea owner„ xsnST £2,000
Q»TLO. •

.

TbL's* 01-262 2812

CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

ria< 126, HAt'nL-l regts-
ggtfdn. 6,000 rmtli-t . T>rr«7T*^>

CuadUtKi. CL.050. OI-486 68S1
afto- 6 p.m. or wetsSod. -

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR'
r- jrv. -MK. HI' -

ftea., jugfaiarad Jon.. ,'rza<

PHONE -bffl.- SAMUELS ON
- «6 <7?9*

AMdutCAM needs" iusury
fmnlahea. Cat or house. Dp to
45SHP. un“J io«* mtoTeiL-
>hllllP3 Kar * Lewis, 8811.

S-w.l ^-^Attmctlvo, a bed flat,
recept, dtotoB roam, k. jma h..
colour W. cOeatwr. cJu: c.h.w
AvzaeblD now tor 6 manihs. ciso

STANMOMa Cr#tecli*d house, 4
131

PAHK LANE, jtrafiabfa now. _ A

house, slews
b mStf.. £7o

rjar ftu-iilshtd flats Ip an sadu-
alvo blocs, or luxury Kpertmaaii-

- rmeteut 24-TioBr prawrafermTa:
CJ1., cJi.w. are part of the
unique service provMmS. Eentala

-^zssrsssv ^ssussn

K.w
VS**?*

.. S1173.-
HAMriSTftAD.—Mo

Udnir on

bSSSS

12-30. K-7-Un.
Scottish ner.f Sideways Look at . . . Birds,

pm. News. 1.05, BBC 930, Kaletdoscope. 939, Wfia-

15£?X ffiri ffTw»f°N^ Lunchtime Concert Schubert, *er. IfcOfc Jfefra. M30. Fro-

;
_**'»>«« 2-3S- I

I£E?
row BorS-t 2.0S, Oi^ur Music: Bnjs- ffle- Boole-at Bedtime : ]

ttlmde, Bohm, Datmin, BacSTt Treasure at -fbe- Sierra

0. ‘.'.“Hn; cT4i 0*8: Sc5S*To<2y.
S
hjS!

>,

^SS: New Records: swuioveiL, toe nnanmi .wefitt TomgM.
f!tra!K« Srii-.. nmm«79.oo,McGot«- BraiiOTS.f 5.15, BsndSMttLt 3X30, Today . Itt Parfjameut.

ert^ssu,wss5!i wa» ‘.rtSiS ^ ?-a-UJ* **
IUS42A nruide nieurc. News, fi-10, Homeward. Bonno . Jnsaore forecast.

ocale-t 3.45, Madre, tyK. TSatren.' 11.15,
Beethoven, The Fiaunfel Worfd Tonight.

Baadsmad-t 3X30, Todey . hi - Rariiament.

1 XIS JAGUAR nr:nst

11J5-12JO.

»r».*r. 3_J
b«. ¥6. 37.000 htUcs. Philips
Sot) radlo/eassrtta, eSr-cornlT.
icirthsr seals, tinted wtudows,
ripdrif root. ChauUeur dfivtlt.
a-SpO< - OOfc* tow Q678
TO094< ft, Gooder«-*- .-•

* &nue- I

: GOTtoo.J
Otayj or j

' 1^3 OC. JS75. _VeOcw^S3^

MI
5S 2S£.
tCRUx. NormtaSTSt V-'oSsiwb
-P«U S,WA 0I--622 oSc?™?.

«Sf*a

euNuSf nitrrs^u, a w..
«,5^7^5

!*i ^ s 2a3

tim
sft*K i

^Ii. «sfem- «b D^Ktao sm'WTHliTO—Modfira dot. S'4

Santas DSii:
iftu-j Ascut

JOHNfrOH ft ikyatAFT

Aftd'R'J®wdacram of pnjpSSf. Sto 4^?tf

(CMttiftned onR8Ce2£>
.

¥
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DEATHS DEATHS
[BERRYMAN.—OnNovtmber Ofith.

neacpWllv. at Rrfgote. Lambert
Bm riman. aved aorpare, bcowa
fattier of Nancy. Frank (Malawi) I

and DJI. feniMwrij- 01 temirJteon-d
Treat. Funeral at Sarny and
Suswx Cronwiosium. BafeomboO o

ADVERTISING

' Funeral at Surrey and
Crciraiosiuin. Bafeombo

only, please.

ELAJCXLEY.—On November Sfidi,

1977. la her 8t>th • year.
bvacemily. Djplmo. widow of
J. H. Bliley. MG. TO. taaghur

To place an
. advertisement in any of
-

1

these* categories, tel.

'PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-S37 3311
APPOINTMENTS
. 01-275 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
. AGENTS
01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-27S 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-S34 1234

.Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept
0r-S3rT234rEx&L' 7IS0

y. «i - wma ivji luyj, «!# vbiuyitin
nf E. B, Owen. FRCS and wen
loved iutns of Jtflin and Mery
and Grxnido to Jonathan and
Richard. Funeral private and no
flowers si her own raqtiosL

SHOWN .—On November 34. 1977
at The Limes. Dwool.. Kent. la
lit? i/7Hi wff, Malcr -RrU-vt
Andrew wlubn Brown, M.G.,
IKo or Tha Quran's own »ayzt
West Kent Rrfl.ro i-nt and lor many

fttina* or Rohm and Edward.
runeral mortice at Honon Kirby
Parish Church on Thursday, I

Deamtber lot At 2.30 pjn.. rot-

tewed by private crmuiikn at
EKham Crematoifuu. Family
.flowers Dots’. „ but h dgjrd
donations In lieu lo_ the ROStil
British Lwton __C«ravaI"Scent
Home. CtmrrWIl .. Court.
Sevenoata, Kent. &0 Tatters
OlOMB- p

.

BULLEHWBLL—On November OwOl.
TCI7T. • at his horn* to • P?tney

,

. WUUnm BuUorwpil. aqed 61 1

mars, dearly to-.vd husband, of
ESE;.aw
On Friday. December 2nd at 3.aft.

Appointments Yacant '

Appointments Vacant 6 and 7
. Emu rocs to Business „6
Chrldmu Ctft Guide .. 24
Commercial and Industrial

Property . . . . 6
Domegjc and Catenas
BUuadonp *

Educational - - _ ... 6
Educational and Public

ApoointmanlB . . . T
enloruiomuls ... 8 end a
Financial . . .... . . •
Fiat Sharing . . ,2n
Lapal Notices . . B
Motor Cars .. ..25

• PtbDt Notices .. 8
Property . . . . . . ® •

Rentals . . . . 25
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appofntanenu
Gi 8 and 25

Box No. replies shoo id M,
addressed to

:

The Thnrs
p.O, Bo* 7,

Now-Priming House Sudan,
Gray's Inn Road,

v '..fcxmdan WC1X-8EZ -r ."-"-

j

Deadline For canceliatlnne and
alterations to Cooy (except lor
proofed advertisements] Is
13.00 hr* prior to the- day of

E
itHlcabon. .. For Monday’

a

sue (he deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. Or all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo issued to
the advertiser. On any

.
snbsoqoenk queries regarding

'

tile cancellation, this Stop
Number must 1 be aiioted.

* PLEASE CHECK YOUR '

AD. We make every
effort to

(

avoid errors in .

.

-advertisement^ Each

Flowers may be Knt to Mathias's
of Putney ua. by 12.50.

BUNOf.—On NavembK- SJftJW
suddenly while, visiting friends ui
England. HI* Rlqhtwa* Bahadur
Slmh. Maharao Rala -of Bundi.
HO.

BURTON.— Nomnber.
Frances MarrtMnqton. Of Trotte

•Ba-U'crth. PctwoMi. Sussex. after
• a ahari Itlne?*. Str.-laa as St
Mary's Church. Fetworth. on
Thursday, let December. ar
3pm. FNnrtn to L. F. UptaB &
Sen. Mb*mat 4254.

CHAWNEP.—On 2>lh Norcmtw
19TT. poacoiUlly. Marfnrfe. Ren-

1

pious of th>> Suomi Heart. aped
|

97 yen*. Rtonixin at Craivwu of
.Tin* °itrrd Hrort. Bcvenanoien.
S.’W.IS. 11.15 ajn.. Wednesday
sow November. _ _DAVIES.—On tha lSUi October.
1977. Pirdeal "Vaughnn-Davtes.-

F.S.A., sometime of the
Public Record Ofihra, laim 91*t
year. After. cremation, fflo ashes
v/cre burled in his pirants jraw
In Old Cemetery at Southborouah.
naqolam ariarnan dona_ -el.
Pomlnc; M. tee perpetua lucent

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

**** First Published 17S5

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE FOR SALL

ALSO ON PAGE 25 FREE •

iof bidden fttosi

*' ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS .AND VILLAS I
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

MOXSON -VXD SALLE
WINES

GREAT WISE SALE

Geneva at Christmas
£44'

TAKE A CHRISTMAS
FLY/CRUISE YOU WILL
ALWAYS REMEMBER

&J4.CU—«3M-nnl tnr!^, b 'b,

Rum whh fa p'.BCea

YOCmfl Travel 91-734 E««72 or
Tam> Tram o.<.7

Spctial-Chrisonas departures to 1

Geneva. Depart 2%1 Dec-.

return 3rd Jan. Cost £44, I«dlv

incltisive, no estrss. Chaocerv i

8 day fh-.’cnilw artUabllliy
- far - D"c-»n Lx!F •caani
cnuslna .o# tLc on

s

M.T.S. CaiaBy oSOO fi.K.T*

.•Jug Cibsirut mm

Pound saver programme also
I

&3s a Christinas availability to
1

ZURICH. MUNICH, ALL
i

bet rour Drifiiiiii wfoei at

vr.M>:-^-v bf er- SIr^JES?
oc3 t,r Lio .pjciiw

Sami jr.i iron to? cr
OCT bi'KU 9- -i.UAJ “j*
til;* aw;- tua crrat'it va.Ov 'n

viaia is-iir.

Tills w*-- we -? olfTlry

:

A.U+ iflW «u
fKC WDIXJ3 OK COST 1 1 I

Iialbiii P O.U. i.ji j

Zorich from W“.

Henry Douglas Home

ZURICH, MUNICH. ALL
CAtNTE, P.VLWA, NICE and
ATHENS.. ... -

win be signing cnnlea of hla
boo* •

THE BIRDMAN
at TTusiova and Hanson. 2u5
Skuas ST.." London. S.1V.Z.
betobwn lti -% =nd u.Jjti p.w.
tomotrow. Nosaabcr 2vm.

Get a copy of a 'Pound Sever
j

btuebare tvblch offers regulerl

departures to moil Eurcpe^a
|

destinations: It*s the definitive

guide to economic air travel in !

Europe.
'

Security of Government-bonded
-ABTA - operator.

UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER UNION
Hid Autumn General Meeting
win be lin'd In the main du-
faatlAa hall of the L-nlon.
.CRuard. KoeiL MstKimUr. at
1 - p.ut. on Vrthkvdar.
tiowaibor. 1977. at tsitich, the
atuUud accounts o* the Latv.-r-

c.iy of Maat'nester Union far
Ihe year ended SVIh June.
11177, viD be pca^euted.

CHANCERY TRAVEL,

—

190 (T) Campden Hill Road,

London, W.S, ' 01-229 9434

ABIA/AJOL SS9B.

.

24hr. brochure service.

warm omire b'-oe .Ut-jntie M
?SSl«LfoWw tWp in the c

t
x

CmfctM to Arrelio. Asa.llr.

C: F^h'anca. Funclmt. tas
.FjbiH.
• TirJa he-Jjwt onulde caWna

from 134U.
» Far<l'C « * berth cabtna

frora

.V o jrjl’.aWc 22nd Doe-
raibrr 1 Vi"’lc tnrJa»ca
tKtMo hoilAu's in Pn'rto
STTrunti lor ffllfi on »

' half board bull,
rw a IUO colour brochure
-tV.jne or will** to ute Tuara
bp:. K1.TI1X MROWs:-
\!U\TU 74 0:d GlRntM
XlMti SVVT 3LH- Ut-V.9 WOiS.

v/.i say tins.].

-Y-KNOT TRAVEL
TCU:

ATOL 9-oB

Pd'srt french

jwfctfa Ir.i- V-.t.t. Via—u:a
order 1 sail*.

J7C EPUItV STRTCr.
LONDON. bAt.l.

SL : ui-TCO C13-.

.

1/ea‘L •irci'! rw »fe wWcacn
|.i ui’c fr-tuhr. jf(M t4f. . .

HlMV.inLUR
t
SuL'\T_Vc. T *|17 tZ2-y

v o^tuv uitbUNO iijJ'vj
T«_\-i:V. i; «» 1.- v
, '1

' "[Vii-i'tC SlT.gu

(PiF e.w: >4 iWJ—

4

AT fc»C)
tarriyae om.

Pt.iiiii .•.itti* for ru'ii nat
Onan ilatr. m tu'-t—io u.

!a b p-ln.

Great Wapping Wine Co,

HUNDREDS
of tow cost tl-gfiit Inciud'an

lVaR>-?s-» :7 - * '•*—*lc.
AbT.i-l'n. jJ J.-.I V «" '?
EaiurCay lo

to w.V'T 'Nr. IFr.H bT.«
LO>lh-'\. k.a

. TeL: 01438 3938
Gc:£s utiervd iULliCt nasoM

Lift-VAG t. 2“!' '

LAS PAL'.'5-S, op
NLlusmiffs. co‘j
yioscov*

STOCKHOLM. -'1

3>’9 SMI. MB 0031-
ATOL V«BC f.UrtA)

WHITERCSE TRAVEL
LTD.

speclvl carpet offer
lUri vW.ng McruJfon

btx.ic.uoni. - uil Mu' V-4
l.fiiWhf. r. ^latii ^U'ln.

*Vi.u3 -a.
.

y,.. UUii r uiMUa
iruiu til.00 S'd.

OLD DUTCH MASTERS

If There’s a Cheaper

Way oE Travelling^

—\\
rs done know it I

77 G-aroe St- ,1
01-.‘.36 43S3
f.Vr.lne Agouti

^

London. W.l

RESISTA CARPETS
Jii-i ruo’iaia '‘".ii.

Prfng& urwi. 9,b .Ci.

736 7*il.

Siii Ljd*r ii:rfi.-ncnd Xhud
KcH., '.

tajt Kir.cn. S .H . 1 4

.

c—

b

j asrs r.r w® a .-.-nafi ctL-*
117.1 O.* lilKUi ,'liAlin 1

n'l. j !i> Ci,) as cl snva.c::.'

l cr ;ct!i r

T»-it;..i;:ir o. bii’.rr, ui-

d'SuJ^i.

CHRISTMAS SKIING

.
GENEVA FROM £45
Of»T ran oif*-r the troit

roteprohenidve s>-rlas of cltastr
to ' ads Im^oKsitt i2i-'r.

H'e ny daily fcsr.'pt lor TU'<a-

IN ITALY

l.'JNDC\‘S LlMiSI.
iSiwi't'JU.'N r ru .V*

SW-Tt^Ta
WANTLD

irc-o
,
^OU.

Ir^w ‘ij?. IZttr troni L-: I anJ

imiu GctuVi with Crill-li
kjalodaalaa'a effldL-nt BAC 1-11
ssWa. IVc b«vo many k.-**!*

Crvxe Crtxn 360. 8. Lurooo
Irjn ' -V-*

.

runices at itea* tlmns ot tin
y-sr and cm offer hoU. K la
lieneva, Sti froui —VI. '

r-jjsoubjr- c=r hire and chan -r
tros conn-whoas to most u

^LLKARN TRAVEL
•tl Cbarirg Cioni Rd..

Loudua. tV.C.U.
01-437 6803 (Air Agcnut

32-dK- bMhania* no'Mase I,,ri

BtiduUo in Crrrirj. Con.-

ra^i-por. Uvlgne and .Tp.-tfa.

detv.rting Suth Decimbu from
niathrtiw or Blrrolnilum.

BEAUTIFUL

EF.CHSTLIN GRAND

TURN YOUR PICTURES

INTO CASH

CALL DUNA AT IK88U9
01-780 0140

r-joris. lor our comerc bv-n-
iln L-ocbnrc- call or write io:
Ucvuiard Petty Traiel Lid..
3-:oa FuDunj Hoad. LoocUa
SWIO 'JET—

ATOL ttB

C.n': y~n? nWi -i
j,.wo: *.'.!• ‘jtiiir iv.iv. ;,c-
y: -.-.g ar, '. Kt&t.diL'UMi'.
i-nt ,e no. euj'ci Cu>
lacte.

£1.4CU

j

IP o l r.'iri :-is. whCoT c akioi,

J
aail prints wuitrd, Any *-h-
iti-Ja;. iti;. ;riiP3 r-u’d. Conien

! Mr. Vm t-tinrlrts-r.

TcL 723 7306 2fter 7 p.ni.

The World and More with
Allied Tours

.

TIL. MOORE IOW374I V,i

\
families recanur .teDcn. rtctim to

currant flea or lice plague and
are pretuxcl to talk about It (or
TV

^
arog., ring 743 8uo0. osL

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

Tbe Kroya spoda^su p!us
Ir.ila lwi^sten, Sontii Africa.
West Airica aad many other
world vrldo deaUnatlona.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI

ANDORRA. 9,000
I BILLIARD TABLE.—Iim WT'-T
1 114!'.vh ,1L'"S Ju-4 u—.i

ol. This armonnctimenl Was
delayed at fils reqoeM.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

HELEN IMRIE BLOFIELD face
Howland to contact Carol* 21st

I
Jane 194S. Please ring Lahcanar
(Lancs.1 65614.

ALLIED TOLTtS
71 Oxford SCroet. Londaa W1

ToU: 01-457 0338/9
i. Air AgeaUl.l .

Fly British Airways to U>*t

lil-CsKJ. sn»».lwt. Mi.irf.-rr.

chla^st sh"ng b ni«W
oTiocs. B + B ur 1:4 J b*ird
frnu £79 la this magic Du»
P,;— princtpalliy. Cl.ria.aaas/
tf.Y. fil"h5^Shl arailable.

IX.—A -Ml (.-VrtW; ;.

lijili teu :
fi.a.a. — Tc.

Trl: g <044 -AJ.Vi.

BLUTHNER Cjuautr Crai-d v

.

y *.Cli i or H.', r.'nbc.,,; rn:r
\ -ic ‘a Ll.luu u.s.u .—

—

m
tci. Il- —i Ji-'Juu.

Calmzr brochure {ram:

EadiE.—

O

n 26ih November, jywee*
I

fully in hospital. Nerelda. d«my
beloved wife or the Into ColoaaJ
J. A. Eadie and loved mother of
Jeromv, Jennifer. latte and
A'xubilr. Funeral private.

FLETCHER.—On COth November
1977 at an Eaeibotn-ne nnrelng
home. Edith Maude Ilia, widow or

LA.T. LTD.
Paris Maanlona Arcade

fScab* House), knightsbridpo.
London. S.W.I.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 437D, Airline: .vienta.

Established Since 1970

EXCHANGE btonHfn] land
Arizona.--Sde Land far Sale.

ROYAL OOULTON GhilK
be* Wanted Column.

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

b
one is carefully checked-.

7 and proof read.. When ,

4
thousands *of adv'6rtise-

' mentS are handled rarh
day mistakes do. occur

. and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to
The Classified /Queries

'

department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for

. more,
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do* mot.

Lieutenant Colonel. Mies Henry
A’lAandv FIatelier, late. R.A.

\

Funeral service at L-istbourno
Cronatorinm on Friday.
Docomber 2nd at 2.50 DJU.

IN MEMORIAM
DAY. KAIHBR1NB B.—1957. TW«

paisos: pncioa nenodeh
remain-—O.

coRST^-smoc Const. . Q.-c., in

wiujafvsoJJ . “-raEmidba caro-
LfNB . died Eastbourne. • ,C8th
November 1976. Lovtooty remem-
bersd by Juste and cousins.

OLD DUTCH MASTER fOT Sole.
Sea For Sola.

WOULD GEORU W. VERRINOER
or anyone knowing or hla reia-
Dvoanam** or. locations please

;

contact Franke. Anderson. Ardery
& Davem Ltd.. Attorneys. S7IX1
Boot Lak* street, MlnmvpoUa.
Mlnnnsota 03406.

PORTUGAL .

‘ ESTORIL
Fivo-Gtxr luxury bargains.
1 u-oet Irtna November at
Hotel Estoril Sol Rod Hotel
Golncho,. -EG 9 Inrhldrn flight.

Tor Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi, Dar os Salsam. Teh-
ran. South Afria. _Calro. TliO
S.Tddie East and For East.
Australia, India and PaJdalan.
and South America.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST fcarls d. ltd.. 5EJ
ITir .VVDORCU DMR1S
0* -937 5006 'ATOL 4oUB>.

Hr Brochurechoae Stmcc.

;

MAPLES REPRODUCTION On-
qiiLUrr UxUiguHual-.- s.'ioanaar.j

so;:*: s«T-"n.-:ie .
chain. - unfr>, tatoo. oAiri.rh.
condition. El. iteJ o-n-o.—i.cac-
nj (U734) E14V3.

PIANQ7 WANTED b, old *«u-i.
ruq wrj. nab

Lib-.. 3:-‘CJ 7 >14.

ROYAL OOULTON ujife-S WaotevJL
IA .AG H4.-41. Dines t.;.,, ,4

-.1 ifti.Te.i‘1* r\i.-Cna 'i**
i i i :ri te 3 .5%.

OLD DESKS, ur* c;*)fccab«, m.
(ith— . br.ruVn

. Mr I -nriw

TRADE WINGS (Air Agfa.)
ISA Wardour St.. W.i.
Tel.: 01-437 6304/5131

01-139 0039
Telex BS8669 KERRY

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

CURTAINS POR YOU.—Pattern*
terrain: tu I'OUT btM !!* •

SantteXtan and Scarra- Ah sC-cj;
C4jfrily us Jr *r.i flrted. .".a

i j.:- -.i n dii^ricta and aCzruiajs.
Ul-33— u3c.-3 and HUUJis ••••I

! CKARLSS BAKES. tCUtoe rh u(
I end triuniu. um g ,

I Tuih-r
‘

.ALL MAKES PIANOS. rv>U--,|
| I' -ii i*b ,jl| iniV&a.M.V,

ul-S.'. 77J5.

GENBRATDR BARGAIN. BxaAd now
ana mUBCd. Se* For Salo
colunm. . ...

cook for mtornatlotuS Money-
bro^ara to Clta-.—6ao Domestic
Sits Cof.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It COOld be
If you oh Die Chriatmas- Gilt
Guide to aeD -your' products. To
find out more about our genennu
disco ant rate* far early booking
rtn- 01-37B PSSl. __DIEPPE LANDING, llhh AdfllUt.
1943. Canudlau Broadcantiiig

funeral arrangements

folly, Pamela, widow, of CaPlata
Tn» Honourabla Ivan Hay.
Funeral acrvtca' Tuesday, Noveju-
her 29. 13.30. at .St. Johns

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or- Night Servtcp -

transfers. 1 dinner aherw at
lbe r-iulrui and oraen fees al
private hotel golf cour&es-

OLiAUAB TOURS
Esecutire World Travel

01-504 4326
ATOL 10668 ABTA

FLY THV SPECIALISTS

I BLACK LEATHER and ChrjKne 3-
1

p_,'Nf suite. IJu! or tn"<
Good coeultlua. C»t nrtv iWl.
bet lifer accepted. Aacj Urve
nuttri'tag uo.f.-4Jt30E‘.a
296G3.

; vrroER MAHOGANY Min' or-.--;.

j
3 -16. S-JV.-.-9 l.r d-’J .p. vr;

'PLATINUM GOLD. SH.VBR. SCRAP
I • 7..V _«-lve t JHU .Vfi a;tv
l I'.M.Ll.. *1. GI. ilUwO o'... La
> dJtt. T<-l.:9lw^7 1I*C

Wood Church. iollonrrd by
private cremation. Fainfly flowers
only, donation* Instead lo Friends
of the St Moxylabone Hemstea

Private Chapala- •

49 Bdqwaru Rood, IV.3
03-733 39277

Trust. i
•

HOGG.—On November 35th. sud-
den ly. It hla home, Stewart Hogg.
O.B.E.. C.Eng.. .#.LMar-E.. tor-:

49 Marions Road.- • W.8
.

01-937 0757

3.B.B.. c.Eng.. .f.LUar^.. lor-
nerly of ffluwLmd. - Glaenow.
leloved husband of the late *label

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Ke was to Hit. world, and the
v.urtd tail made by him. and the
t.orid biew htop not. Ke caniv
unto hi* own. and hla own
received him not.”—sl John l:

Beloved husband of the late Mabel
and loving lather or James and
Betty. Funeral Service at BraaJf-
»pear Crematorium. Rul&Up on
Friday, December 2nd at 12 noon,
ilovret* ptay b« aeri to EUumienL .

21 Bridge si.. Puraor. Middlesex.

LORD CLARK wm stall “7*fi£pMHalf *• Antonale and M<m'-
etc.; « MarteTo BooksSop.Rjto
December 3rd. 11.50-1 .. Oopiy
con be reserved or salt.—Phan

HOLT-NUBDHAM.—On 36 . Novem-
ber. 1977, Oliver William Dura-
tup Kolt-Neadliam. of look's.

' can be reserved or
Rye 2349,

1943. Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation Is preparing a tele-
vision documentary based on
Personal rtptowwj. Would lite
to t\ror‘ front tounteton and
civilians With atoxica. Dwraotuil
mementoes, etc.—Write Terence
Mrcariney-Fltnat*. . Producer.
CBC Arts A Science. Bax 500.
Tmtiinal a. Toronto. OntarioMow IE6. Canada. . .

CHAUFFEUR A HOUSEKEEPER.
See Domestic Situation*.

ABORTIONISM—Britain'* amrthdd.
Life. SB KanKworGt Rd. . Lexmlnfl-
taa. Vrarha.. (Q9-16 213m-).

CATHOLIC P&IESTHOOD.—Totingmm {R.C.V tafweated tn the
Priesthood or fiohslous Ufa are
tented to a New Year confer*are

. UP UP AND AWAY
JOHA3MYESB!>SK3. N.\2ROHL

SptGAjPORE. TOKYCn BOMBAY.
b

' NlArjRritL^'c&nm.'^LiB.M.
TEHERAN. STONEY. EUROPE,

and S. AMERICAN
- DESHNA-nONS
Guaranteed scheduled

dlrpartum
' FLAMENGcf TRAVEL
76 Siia/irtibury Aw. . W.I

- Tel.: 01—159 7751/3
lAlrUnn- Agents)
Open Saturdays

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
551 Arch-.vay RU. London N6
iopp. Hjgbrmte Tube Station)
T*Li Ol'34'i 01TJ-*073o/yiwO

Air Agents

BEAUTIFUL BLUE, FOX call.
;

ASULUS AND BUtDR
alruirft new. iuli lortOLu In Ate

|
i« ss-o o-n-o. ia.: ui--^

S JreKr-pAN5~-FwSiiir~ u. J

1

1
tv1 - '

_ „ ... _, i
OLD ENGLISH SM.-IPOOG rBK: ; . r -

wwf'sras i
i Wfi«ic»ikfri ..

,

As nr,'. lle'J u.n.J.— '.

Tel. 736 13=7. f- T!T • .".V

j SERVICES -

obtainAnLES. .We obtain tf;
! : 1

""
onobninabTa. ridate fur tuofO'-fl

; FMYCH mmmtTS lu wr-t - .

evrr.-j. l...-stfre las. rc,.--«-ai
. m.-arlve U*r- t -‘•u,-- M . .. .

01-539 556-. i It tifi, juuii'.rrnt. jbb «*th Juun:-. .
- IniTVi ia . ftuu -.to 1--..-.

'
j D ;.ce.-^ ,:'> r, l^TT. Tteteiie •M.n i.

"%sB.r&ag& i ?if*:s.^r'-*«sa £> p_.

GREAT DANE FUPPtXS, - U.

.

W-J.. •.Yt4-;.naf tei'.prve. Lvi
t,r '.'a:-.—O.wuCd fl-—-ir.i.

CONTACT:
UNITED AIR TRAVELS.
—** CoroJrt7Y SL. 11". 1.
Nr. Piccadilly Circus.

- Yalev No. ta3303.
-Tel. 01-439 2.126/7,*8.

lAirUn* Agents t

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

TRAVELATR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COSI

TRAVEL

THE GREEK ISLANDS

BIRTHS
BftBFN—On Noeemiyr' 24Oi to

Adrienne - and Peter*—a ion
Tkiiiulhr (• rsh-in t . .

CAMPBELL.—On Kovisuber 36 lb.
to. Pippin, me* WrUTl and
Il.Cliurd—4 ddcnbtor iCarcDnc
Janati.

DEaMb—

O

n Novmilmr 25m. at St.
Toresa'a. Wimbledup to Christie
I no- McClvp uml "Patrick—-a
itmjihtcr. Kalla Louisa, a sister

txip K alt- Needham, of ttooh?*.
SJevsuy Rampton. Glos. . belovod
busbaud of IsatoeL ' only . son ofhusband of laahaL only son of
tlte lota Mr O. N. noli-Noedham
and Mrs KoUeNeedham. al Oia

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Klver House. Oucnlngton
don ar KingMcrft-n Cron
Swindon. aL 10.30

tor Lute.
BANE-SAUNDERS.—On Novem

2r>th, al Queen Mary'S JIospli
RuriiaiaphNL to Taresa And
Kevin—

a

eon l Pola- Bernard).
.bJcaflL—v>n htniajubar bull at
North Hens MaternJbr- Hospital lo
Dlamt . l an- • Dias » -and

Tim 111Ian—a son •Thomas i

.

FRASER JEWKIMS.—On Norvrmbor
L9th. . to Jan. and. David—

a

„ danghter. -
.

KitTurt-rOn November . 21tb at
MethudlSL Hospital, Ruchartcr,
ntaniMiote to 'Diana luce LU1-
dlarti_ toKl^^Borry—a WO

JOURDIER—On Nori*mber‘-34th at
oneen Mary"* Hospital. Rorbamp-
ton. to CodHa »m» Conner i

.

wife of. Max. JonnUer—

a

i&|g.W: cSnmorlni
at Si. Mary’s Church.

any.
—On- NHMlicr -26*1 at

The MBl Ilouso. Staurton Ship-
con. ou" Stour, Hugh Canigd
Hughe* aged 80 • years- Utarest
husband' of OUvo and fo&er of

AQUASCUTUM OF LONDON are I

back. In the City. With a One

!

range of Raincoats. Overcoaw
|

and suite. at Thr-tsher and Glenay
and Herbert Chappen. See For

- Sue.
BLuTHNER BOUDOIR-- Grand.—See

Far Sales. .

'
•

.

DIE FlflOERMAUS, Covem Garden.
. sir beat tlrhern lor January ITttrj I

In avrtiaas* -tor- atx beat ticket*
tor 'January 10th- Plaase P*«m*
Maidstone 61681 CXL 39 during

ohrC Margaret and .Neville, and
a -much loved grandfather.
yaneral aerrtca at A* John • The
Baptist Oitirctt. OnuTOid'
2pm. on Tuesday. 09th Nov
bar—_ — . - ...

*>^£2?eS Maidstone «
Sr? wifcrandfaUier. itaTaaln -e--

Priestiiood ar Hal is lo us Ufa are
tented to a New Year conr*r*nra
te. a. friendly retreat atmosphere.
1ST-3th January. 1VT8. Informs

-

don: AVC Secretary. Ajiinnton
Cast]*. Maidstone. Kent.

BIGGEST SELLING stoDio aver?
fh* alimi'cra In ' Gift Golda ".

gypsy banquet or dinner and
disco.—See Ulna and. Dtaa.

SKI SUPER-TRAVEL -urgently n>
. anlrcfl staff.—-See h’on Sec.
ORIENTAL ELEPHANTS It* St

•• Home "
. Iil. Cbriauna*- Gift

GnJd* - today. - - -

victoria. T*.W-1 .—Secr*tory »
More.—See SPC- Appf*.

. .

SHEEPSKIN COATg^Selo. Travel
and Sparta Centre.—-59» Prosants
for Everyone-

scorc or -toor* different

01-639 .536-.

RANCH MINK COAT. *5 inch**.
MDdcra sari«—coimd cAUsir.iria
cwfc. a* Tiw. oa.ii. ^cs«-
phone 01-656 0ik4. eves.

ru - s.\£ .

.

6-1 1. 45
Tekpfuuie L.t

hoUdar* on 8 -unique Gre-S
islands. 1978 brochure now
dvaaablo. It's u near as lb*
phone. .

3CNMED HOLIDAY'S.
435. Folhctn Rd.. London SU"IO

Tol.: Ol-ool 3166 ‘34 hr. i

ABTA Member - ATOL 533B

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED IO
MOST DE&nNA'IlONS

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAER

Visit Frianda and Helatr.^y.in
KbSY.V S. AFRICA.

MBS. CORDON'S PIANOS. (TO
mi unxara ft-cl v) now o>

n.i'ate and firah.U jt :4!nous
tub'tera: and ol rrconi t-maod to*

t

•Lrtur.eals br BcCLS.«rto. &.1.4* .

war. Bluthner. etc. 'Tit* •at-*-?
[

SAVOW FAIR* SBVnnCMS. Bltm*.» *
t-ttv&n U-jirbrarv rftvoau*ij

-
)- _ -

imv«, ss'idrjg burtwu. w_». su ~ -

1UU :i* CI Itol .ll 4 £~. -I.M U .«lA» i

HAPPY CRETEA1AS
enuupu.

SEYCHELLES, ACSTR.SLXA.
s£vhS jiNOULVULV
- UNDERSOLD

uoted for their deSlmini erafta-
TOaunhlp cad Cte finest rauhrr
U<s>azn materials.* lull lo»

Ml nriNtil jtl

Der-J ribu.: ‘.voir laim h-_-- •-•-

Th-e:, CJ. LtaktX. BC.. W.i. T.-‘. .

01-vi- VJ‘JU. .

. Escape Eram tb* snow and
gleam tn toe Idyllic Island t>T
Crete. Renowned for irinLs-

ECONAIR lN-n.nN.vnoS.AL
3-13 Albion Bld3S-. AJdCTSTat

SLi London uca 7BT
roLf 01-606 7V^B/VJ07

fits: 8345771 -
. , (AirUnd Agantei

ROVER. 3.5 COUPE, (ntanltlc.
- Bargain .—Sea Motors.
Leighton PARK school. Reading.

. Scholarships.—Sea Educational

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

McMENEMEY. WILLIAM_HENRY.
DAt.. F.R.C.P.. on. MoysmuerD-M-. F.R.C. P;, on

lortSs or flowon pi

postgrad'^ate .Diploma ta- tuten-
praiJnq. and -TmmilgiiiiB.- Uniror-

ie Loudon
r.only. No squash’. VACANCraS.—Se* Club

O'MALLEY-—Or. 33rd "Npraiaber! to
Ftoners inee Bfini and

Sni- -November at
Quean Mary'* Ronhnniaton. to

- i-uron rn» judge? ana mkiam=^
Quean Mary * itonhnmaton. to I

- iniaentnve judge! and Huoerl-=-d
;

son tThouuis Yl'luljm Horum)

.

WOOD.—Ott-NovsinW 34lh. at *81.
Mary's: Paddington to p«r*n and

HESSBks ••A R*=*rp-
>oy. -flop?

NtHSL5 rS^JnELS-MOSS. 10'. yearsOEL RUMNELS-MOSS. 10.

Other d«bs pay - •

. coimriissions to
taxi drivers^ .

.

.. for -customers
die..

Gaslight DOES NOT

FREE SUMMER •

•IN AMERICA
Camp Amorica olfen Mudrats
and. auditin over IB a tub
tor 9 vreau In on American
summer camp taacnmg BporLs.
stria amicran*. FRLti mum
Eight, FREE

,
board, poclet

money. VISA and 3 week* Irrv
time, write -NOW to CAMP
AMERICA. Dept. A3. 37
Qnm'f Gate. London, SMT
or ealL.0l-589-53U3. - •

waruito. On* week holiday* in
too ’Hotof- Della Agliljs Nlco.too Hoi «t- Della
taoa. D-jpartinn Slat dbcuuSW. "

out- Slio p.p. + Famllr VIIioa
trv.ro only Svs p.p-. both htcl.
o^.od. fllgiii. Tel. 01^37 5073
l_1C«WMOPOUTAM BOLTOAYS

UUriUEU nJteriate. IW W FRCSTIGB PARTNERS III. FtiMri* J—
1

ou.p and unrruttiL- for fmo- » -

RMJ COI* A MtJf
, * MCj-lall fb n'.llf, rtl-fht' -*1P L ?.1r JIlT-u. T •

:
,

IM' Ei_7-» OUI L'.V- ^Kiui£ D4 CoT-T .*». — -

Mano^boowiiirt Mr*. I'srHn «.a n.. .
•

-

ftfloW. that Smtepel_W- ! CAREER AND iEDUCATlOHAL ?X- p. i

MtiTjI. te.-obb-. ruaheba* toA'ic
out L.K. fieulh. i4 CaT Y.SA. ... •

Lutidoh. W7L. ii'ing ui^oV .*.«

JANUARY SKIING AT
ISOLA

JANUARY. SNOW PRICES
HAVE STARTED

TO FALL
rate a chalet party suing holt,
day. to th* world' top reeorta
of CXmrettoVal. MBribe! or

aoety comfortable lOG^o coftoa. ton-.-.- for a l ane>. LntinUU uiti *
,

bcua>3 u^aied .und-awtor-c .n* Ana^i-o«. >,i u.<-AW.u PL.-X^.i *. -

5mJ mss
toll. Lundllc liuu-jj. « J:wi — RX .7 *.

Isscviffar.
tteTMer. Jairoory parties ar*
the cheapest availsb-o bat olfer

MOIR.—On ' 34th NoTOmW
• home. Rrafeasor. . John • _C

Sana—a daunhtcr i Imoflen Rose-
ni2ry‘ ilobarto8> _ ,WRiCLEY.—On Nownbpr Onto, to
Ruth- -and Hugh—« daughter-.

DEATHS
AKER.—On Noyomber -Goth.Tm

ETrttvr. widow of Colonel T.
MacOoodld Biker. CBS. Formally
of NcUeW Hurst ' Oloso. 'WpUtaa-
Peacafutiy after o long lllneea.
CrenmMon u* VoBno i SI. Johns'
Crematorium, on 'IhunidaF. !*
OctaalMt. 13 noon.- -•

MolOMY.'—

P

eacefully on. 34 NOV,.
Chartya Beynon. . . MC. _Much
lQtwl huaband of Phyite. Served
In 3rd Gurkha Rlflea and

. -Matacun -- C.S, -Bocvicc . - at
Clilchoster Crraaauulura. Waste
Iiampnea Rd., -Kt J o_m. . on
"Wed.. 50 Nov. Family Howor# !

only. ' •
"'

I CHRISTMAS HOLS." HELP 'T.Faati-

ttM wanted-la South of EnffUtad

XJS- -Jbfloau' uour :il«
; vrft* .Bee

* Kto!or Gar**-
ADMIN. ASSISTANT tor Profw-

looal . AtaopUtinn.—-Sen S*c.

PR£&?*kuHHY TCALY. A amftrt-'
able 3 Double bodroomeA flat ta

eis'^rshs^^sai
far -oarstatdna.vwtiila family, are

sat'
port, south .of Napl0* -and near

-
^g^D^toysra eeesnOaK TeL

eff DfSIBT . THE DRIVER
RINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

. RELIABLE. CLUB

BaiYalu weeks _ arailabte
throughout Jonuuy. Mf cater-
ing Dvao £111 i»j». ljotcte from,
film, jap.,-Including Air France

, Jttghte, CtoZUfem. accommcdo-
thm ^hd- Oft paas.

the cheapest avauab.c but olfc
flood fun and vain*.

CAflL ATOL3WB)

CANDY AUTOMATIC
iriachincn. sou*, '.r.
Mannfaouiier'a guanntM. Save
CTO. Hot and COM «IJ CtJJ.'J.
a:vp -cold tUl M.»C. II 1 3.
yii.. ^phonc 229 1V4T/G46B or

Vhana us now_on 01-639.OTJT.
53. Darttefey Sl. W.I. ABTA/
ATOL 70611.

CANARY. ~tSLE3.——Winter holiday SAVE £30+ . Gmtra. Zortoh.-
Q'ahte and holidays ar*B. : extra S»«a special scheduled • eights,
nioht* to Las Pa anas. 31 Doc-/ Lurodtics lours . from. 1-y

” eaO'^vtaihSdc '*ixax£'^6 Vigo ^Iget.^CcanDM*^-

USA £59. CANADA 03. DallyJ
-iiJIBwnrm-' fluanmicvar " "lam « r
tore* oayarher* to N. ud s.
America. Aleccm Tbors, 01-485America. Atocoa, Tbura. Q1-4S5
607H. 5a ti;radon Rd.. NW1
lABTA ATpL 577B) » -

SQUASH CLUB in .West Loudon :ha*
I

33 nr irrM* - easy - parking,

beginner* wrianaad MombvrsiUp

TheTimes Crossword Puzzle No;14,770*

reliable, ecouotny flights to tear*j Inner* wricuu>a4 Mombarslun 4r~*rri mjob™
Sacretarr,- 01-745 1016 SS® ^OQ. _daarinBrion*. . .Capricorn
betwtSn « pm—7 pm. W*« Lon- Bridfle Road.

K» Squash Club. 101-103 01-730 6103 (AlrUBO
voupon Road. W.12. - Agent*),

SPORT AND RECREATION

Imagine

Christmas

PfANOS. FOR CROMSTMAS. Finest
oetectioa now Bectutota. Yhm»h_.
KtOgbV- Kamble.' etc. . Jacques
Samuel Ptenoa, 143 Edgwars
Rd..

.
Loudon, VJ. 01-723

3813-

MOROCCO HOLS, frtxu .C96-C500.

CURTAINS -and, tte-uphote-i rv. ttate

terns brouBbt-tp TTnr hiriie or
oftige. Aston Curtate' Go. OL-30-.

ToItHT* dmtwood chaise longue.
Offers. OWWOIM mul

CLAVICHORDS by John Motley.
Aatnontic " insfnrnmta, erartstr.cn
Waw la tang M»bUah*d pniKis-

! wnrfdupt. GnarantewLsiona! _wnrfghi

Quh* deUverv
ntetton from 01

VIOEL (FUILIFS;
n»B«nt comH
£395;—03-7^S

qnvwhere. btfUri-
-85« 6103. Morlaj-
ejmonx RUL Lon-

ytort old.
oturtianlad. 1

BSteSa^ Grand.,

T«S . 050.
1— UNIQUB hand-carrqd Chess. Set. la

RENTALS

UNIQUB hand-c«Ted Chess. Setin

. ssr°K- ^
GERMAN*

31
*ov^Srung uprigbt

. S^dsSfa awtrumotit. Bramilnl
eita tRrh. 4370. .Initnone. 01-

WlfTtaH SHOOTING.—Capture the
sounds and colours of the season

Sdoors and out with a sound-
n* camera. Worn Dbrorm. 64

Aunr Band S4r*a«: Shool morius
Hfce a BOI. caul to or 'thone Mr.

. Wanner. <m OH-639 1711.
Furs bought, mmodets ttermcn.
19 S MoIio-1 St. . W.i. .639 3737.

CABBAN Se GASELEE
43 Beauchamp Phct. 5.W.3

SWTTZBRLANO. 8 ftighte p*f Wt

0133/3 (Atr AgOkSV r .
LOWEST PRICES. - boat same® to

5SS5).
BS5^Sw§kti5?,v* <A1P

EUROPE unlimited. Gladiator 1

Air Asts. 01-734 3018/3313.-

Ash. Complete ranges. Brochure
mutt Graham* Amey Ltd.. CHc*-
bONvU. Powys. TeL' 0373.
810540, . _

WINE AND DINE
SAUZE D’OULX .SKI CLUB. Still

|

BILLIARD .DINER. BR by 4ft. State
bed. ^recently rrMbed,

.
£500—— J

504 3743. "fSunFUL FULL-LENGTH mils-

PORT-A-BELLA - DOCK7
5466—Gypsy Banquet of 'DUUr
and Disco far your .Christinas
Party ia unusual setting.

!
CeffMANY. SWITZERLAND Aus-

I gj—G.T. Air AflU. 734*' 3(Jld/

few Xtahs vacs, low-season t«Sc*
«uts. Ftret-tencr or esprtt. Poode.
Jano. Epjom 40454 f34 braOj

PARIS WEBKEND.—FriXU anjr -B39
|

rutty inctaAvai Jet ntehtji»I£2

!

- 5r 16 .—Call HOSTS amvjin
,

01-637 09G6/7/B/9 (ATOL'
03.5 B ABTAV. • . _ .

SKI-EASY.—Get away from.^tatoa

««saS4S-

ZURICH: FROM
ATOL401B. A

JBKJHDUDAXS V-

CtiRGEOUB COTTAGE, beautifully
|

. ftmUahed near golf ,

IIIHni HHHHHll
presents

I
. furnished near golf
. Phone Mrs. Sankay, UtAfleld

K1T9.
I INSTANT FLATS—London^ inaaty.

EUROPE OR ATHOfS. WTre tht
. ChvapasL. wra ,toe_Bc3L Euro-.
. chalk 044 4613/4 JBr Agenta.

604 BT43.
BEAUTIFUL

f “t
y« \

01-589 5481/4

1

r- r~ SfiOO. Brighton 730905 before
CM
DkSSw.' GtarwlSi^^mbe^Ate WEDGWOOBL CHROTtoG PLATES.

689 6633. lATt

KENT

RITE
7
PRICE HDUDAYS

—

iTBUjag
baroahml Europe. Athen*. _h'ai

ATOL 9SOBC condl^d^tetow^. BJu3te«

rights and 150 -new folnlaturos— I

bonanza reducthm*. deuvenr tt.B. 1

and ConHneat. guaranteed. -Fishcrs-J
" .treatham, -OJ-oTl 8402.

acTTcad. Mr. Pago. o73 3435.
S9UCTTOR -aa*.^Jamfly • -datiiu

country hooae.- ‘ July 1978.
Ilequlre tennis court, house «ft-
nated la BOhop/srstaivord^aiea.

s. London

at JohaSTTKSu: Ba*i Australia. Hite P«» Holi-SS *s~ste
Z? •

8WCUD’ CJ^SlUM^TONtSlA MALTA HobtTt AOchta HKUdj^r 255?tat. 01-303 teas. huL Maidstone. Tel: 0623 6830S.

EVeotags. London. 01-53* 6060-
NEAR -CANTERBURY —-Mill; -S4S

B.w. or £10 s>. uighL 01-588

1

That’s .tie hard* reality

for too many old people.

No presents,- no Christ-

mas Dinner"and do one to

talk to. ;

'
- - -

.

WINTER BREAKS

Do ydu need

a nanny?

Rend on-

details from Encoautoj .tiygrupbi.

cwStuM^T^MWiA. kalta: 1

rft®®£3©3S!

SB®

HUL Maidstone. Tel: 0623 0831
irkson PWltoS "2J.>„hhv-. i

A recML nbuoa. .100 new

I

. aso Old' Bmnplon Rd.! LoTuKta.
SAV.a. Ol-STD 6845.

WVEKCNOS-ABROAD- 100

ACROSS '.

I Abundance or flowers -In the

promlsol land?. (4, 3, 5)-'

'

9 Easily managed to get back
transport list. (9}.

JO IVort in some form ? '(5).

II The rest of those .
1 Jesters

. about Res ?• (6).

12 Craft of certaid
.

bowlers,

including Test opener (§).

13 peg has returned to soldier*

note added (6).
.

35 Members of- a band of coifr
* •merdai travellers (8).

18 'Sad yon drank it ? No
longer, (81-

" v '

IS Follows end of anas discus-

sions, (6)..

21 Direction shows-good 'Scots

anccstry-7-not half ! (8)..

23 "Capital in sterilds' is good
abroad .(&)• . .

2S letters written, orfe demon-
' ding resin' (5). .

27 Ifs Sides up. in. building?

Maybe i/& a scare (?)-.,

28 Drier used in a rariely of

hotel's chores (7-5).

5‘ Proposal noted ? (8).

6 More rate reforms—about
•. ton (5):

! ‘
•

.
""

7 One Tinging -round- a- botani-

cal centre in Derbyshire (SJ.
|

Christmas is traifitiofl-

ally ^-time-ier ^ving,
and.-for jnst-liifc price -of-

a single preseoc, ybir

could Help - turn .
tiear

Christmas info cut of

good, cheer. T*.-.

pcan d**tiaot)ona. FtigliL hotel.
. o/b CTDTOK56 ted. .Sea Aha
T^Wl 01-338 6144 IABTA 1 .

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE for XmO-V-
Cooi/jCai hije. skitafl. 0733

DUBSScLdOKF. Special Xnu I

- -fUsbL Dep. -23/-JS/77 pm-. Ret.-
/TB am. From £45.30 ret.

MIDDLE EAST

—

KUWAIT -

(some- travel)

lAQ^KWK!«L^KSSiJ'VjaK
ITime Off Ltd.. C* OiBStar got*.
|

LittonSWU 7BQ. 01-355 0070.

al-haj>xah
ARAB CONSULTANTS

. REQUIRE
SNORT * to.W.tirft
IN CENTRAL.AHUS
>:cum LixDumm

HOLIDAYS AHO VILLAS

8 Spirited- play ? (6). .-

14 HaU upset about two being

* damaged (8).

16 'Within a .
montb erazv Rita

.
be::‘aie9.fiJBfay' head (9). .

17 SdU'dly-bnOt bat stapid lot

. o£ people ? (8). ^ ' .

15 We3pon 'tnlcen up to obtsdh

•gold, perhaps (6).

20 Genuine increase—not a

new artangement (“).

22 Part of The Tempest on IV
say ? 15).

24 The 1984 matf/aririffly (5).

25 Biuband finds ghifs upset

(4).

£5 provides 25 Christ-

mas dinners for old
|

people -overseas. . I

£25 .provides extra food

for a small comtHtintty
j

for two months. •

Christmas, is a family.

rirtiP please remember all

the -unfortunate people
who have -no famay. A
goodwill

-

'
gift to -them

means so much more.

Solution of Pimle Nor 14,769

DOiV'N ' V "

1 Satisfied with carriers .od

bonding site 'in some 1 way?
17)..

.2 ‘Northern take . without, a
fish ?. (a)- .... ..

3 A period of solar decline

(9).

4 Experts—no good up to a
point' (4).

*3 *a S’ S S ,

n ^j3 J?
s*.

" B ffl., s

laskl w ^

Please use the FREE-
POST fadEty and address

your gift to ; 'Hon Trea-

surer, The Rt Hon. Lord
MaybriD^tong, Help the

Aged, Room TI, FREE-
POST 30, London \V1E

7JZ. *

GENEVA ' BY JET Tram fiafl-—

%^BT"AWrfc
501 "®“®* ATOL

.m. o.vBngni; tftc,. dep. ib uec.
S109.—TenttoH. Sldcup. Kent.
01-302 6436.

r&assLism

.Due esnesnation. comfortable! «Jg

«

. UOO-ST.-olti laxmtMnise to iCsioric I ; W;
viitaflo avafl.. «U -wliTter. BAS mr. I

Oiamc
r pbTwmv COS itot farftSO pw

Air Aors cftBObe Own Id too big asw «och.
opnorun. range at OUT new promise*.-—
SlS^bta 4

diamond bracslzt, ^0 «wte sa
• point .(SbRM i’Cs .carats) lact

01-486 J785

for &. - 9teu - S2 l*«.'. .»d.
Rtowr 01-581 5B73 -— - — I Nog sen. ts.iw. -wow.
s« TI| W|r ,%Mr fHBbte and o®5?*—Handmade, tor Jplsd man-

I
qptac. dlteciOT^magmr.L^.iittd

j

ill “.B-A-ilffi1

1

accocn.. *.
Hcmcharcli _ ___ _ r _

II"sr

1

1 I gp’variM?
BStll 8L». WCl. 01-042 S5P6.

| ^ e9s^g SiaHrtltor^ .
«cti«. a tg*-'A I

I 01-892 6206 (aria. aTOL I
p«L._^, a couplers. good

J
betlWj * gep. eijjaM.

MALVERN COURT
ONSLOW SQUARE

6W7

FLY HIGH
RETURN PRICES1 BEBIN

shine, 299- Bed Sea
01-892 6206 CAB:
8348 1 .

'

AUSTRALIA AND
.
Hi

cal
.
Cares with- expc

(ABTA. ATOL pedata. 4 couplers. Veiy_.good
. -condbtan-—not rebUUL Oture.

Pbcsr.a Slougb 3o612.
GENERATOR BARGAIN. . Rut
new and .

soused PwanL,Ji£
Kva. Mii-rrsi . by Ford - UTOiET
ttirto-cJiarcod mnasfrtal
Complete vWi ernttna pan® to*

JANUARY SALE
; £50OFF.Ot3K
CARIBBEAN SUN

HOLIDAYS

This well worded and
extremely' informativead-
vertisement appeared
recently in our highly

successful domestic sit-

'

uatiops column on the
series plan {4 + 1 day
free) and quickly resul-

ted In attracting an ideal

*PIease lec w tori'*

you 'would like your gift

used for a particular pur-

pose.

For departures January
2nd and 9th^l4 nights

to St Lucid, prices from
£195. ' V

-ted in attracting an jdeal

nanny for the -'portion.

If you heed a nanny -for

-the -UK or abroad.. .

PAUtt

ALfCAKTE

MALAGA

‘

&B8E0PE :

TBflSIEE
'

USPALMAL
AMSTBWAM
MUNICH.

:

SDIEVA

NICE

•ISTANBUL- .

•

MALTA

-

'-£38Jli

«fl.M

£49.00

£67.00

S49.00-

.
£42.00

:

-4SJJIU-um
: £66.80

£69JO

5n,an

LOW cost^ughts. tV’uAi wide. I ' totwgiw._ Cnrrgnt ariegy j».poo
LC.T. Td; -080

.
4074/2116-1 pic»- Offiw BtwnH £2,000.—

(Air Agts.1. IMDU. XMAS.. £63.^-THta Flight BBCH

pita, oriiw aratma ik

irantw
1
grand. 6ft.

Btw lung let. .2360. .

PLAZA EST.
. S84 .4372 :

ATOL 4CT1B ABTA. 01-4*9 3173.
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.

tQtlonrtl. . -"Mint.—-Arttnaw.-
286 700b. ' '

V 957 0480 (ATOL q
PSTUDENT TRAVEL

b«g^ av^Haata STS.—Mane:
(EastemCi^cs

CHBAF^^HEOyLB PLIGHTS.— J
Lata *ft»v*L 01-057 6071 (Air!
Anf-ntei •

HOVEMBLRTn ton
. Ntmmboc In
.

Ategrte Afitocr I

FvIffl.UPv
lOOKINGf

km

FEGASUS HOLIDAYS
24a Ewds Corot Cans.
.Loudon SW5 OTA
IdnAone 01-370 6144
• ATOL 327S. ABTA

Ring - -

01-8373311
-V ' TODAYi

.

XMAS OffARTttES

:

HUSE-AWIUBOITY.

0V63f7 966*
01-636 7317

MUiAS
.. -Wdtogr-HDuan •

290 Regm* Sinai, Wl
ATOtflSSB ‘

-R«L. Loudon. S.W.5. Give than
a- rail on Oi-&u.__ 633,1 (far

AUSTRALASIA - BOUND 7 Every
" rapM pvertaH^^^fiSsl&ffla

^CWftTt U"8

- ATOCl -401S' ABTA. >01-499 5173-
- -

**
855£3i:

UHEAtEUSSIOf
fr»a C^

~
^QRWnh^^ -— --

•fcSiSiKfrim ’cso.rfcSeE^ Genova
.and Wit from Cao. OSw dtA- TIMES -KEWfiMJ>ES8
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